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■MMla OB Mondajr ovnlnc, raO. 
M  a t  7:4&. m a l r  uaual maoung 
B a a k e a  Laao chaagad naxt waak 

t S a l ^  ban 
m IIM wiu ba iMld on FiMay. Oiiot 
M iwlitar Ifaloobn would Uka a 
Mod attaadaBca on Monday ova*

Heatd Along Mam Street
And on Some of Mancheetef^$ Side StreeU, Too

bank tng t^b ild  War n  ratarana then la the
' tima to organlaa a new aaaoda 
Uon for thoae only who fought In 

) World War IL

<ni* (ogular monthly meeting 
• r  Cle" McLean wlU be omitted 
tela BM>nth.r m m

KliBtaaamoh Trllie No. M, Im- 
■ orrad Order of Red *[***
K id Ita regular roaetlng In Tlna« 
hall Mootoy evening a t 8 o clock.

= The Oleanere group of the 
IVACAn wUl meet Monday ev^ 
■tog in the Udiea parlor of the 
touth Methodist church. The hoat- 
waea will be Mrs. Nina Rood. Mra. 
Morglana Loranger end Mra. 
Miapp. ___ ,

Clifford A. Bombard. Jr., of 841 
Bud Center street Is to receive 
tbo OlsUngulshed Flying Croae, 
£ r  Medal and Gold Stars. In lieu 
• r  B second, third and fourth Air 
MadaL A former member of the 
V. a  Marina Corps, Corporal Boro- 
bard win receive_the decorations 
tooa Captain Harry A. Hadd, U. 
a  M. C , officer in charge of the 
Murine Corps Recruiting District 
4t B a rtfo ^  February 14, a t two 
b'clock at hla heme.

In the obaarvance of Scout Sun
day throughout America Scout 
Troop No. 47 and Cub Pack No. 47 
■ad Umlr raspecUve leaders, James 
Irvtoa and Albert Harrison wUl 
ht*t"A the service of worship a t 
■oath Mothodlat Church tomorrow 
haocning. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
f r ,  win preach the aanaon 
lioM tor Days of DesUny" using 

Uvea of Washington and Un- 
goin as Olustratlona.

; A tva»" of Gideon wiU lead the 
■arvioaw worship and bring the 
■maage a t  the overling aorvloa of 
loath Methodist church. This 
■yoMn's organiaatioa baa as ita 

' ipteine puipoee the dlatributlon 
ito e B lb le . They are now lead- 
Bg a  program to plaea eoplaa of 
ha BMa la the high schools of 
ha atata. In the pate their work 
Ml eantared largely In placing 

to hotels and hoapitala 
of the Gideon who wUl 

tomorrow ovaidng are 
„ Swonaon. Chariea Beck, 
Klhhpen and Wealay Kuhrt.

I t  aeema that the stoU 
laws pretty much "louse up our 
■uggestion of last week that a 
baanch bank b* established on 
Denot Souare for the accommoda
tion and general convenience o f ' Selectman mmore Hultlne Is 
north end customers of the aouth ' certainly one among many In his 
end bank. An "Open Forum” letter public official capacity. He has 
to T h ^ ^ s  iJSald submitted by I had the courage to say "No" when 
W George Glenny, chairman of ! offered a poelUon on a committee, 
the directors of the Manchester j He refused a place on the school 
Trust Company explains the rea- building committee because he al-
Bon.

Under the law a bank must be | 
capitalised at a million dollars to 
set up a branch while Manchester. I 
Trust Is capitalised at $400,000. 
The letter pointed out that the 
branch vrould only be an accf»m- 
roodaUon and not a source of addi
tional business for the bank. How
ever, It has been our observation 
that extenalon of service usually 
results in an Increase in business.

Perhaps, under the clrcum- 
atanees, no Hartford bank would 
be Interested In estobllshing a 
branch a t Depot Square* Never
theless. a lot of Manchester people 
with siseable accounts do their 
banking with some one of the 
H ^ fo rd  Institutions. And a lot 
of Manchester resIdenU are

Ing 001
ready had too many 
mlttee assignmenta. 

ilr to 1

ployed In Hartford banka. We^ven | Hultlne has net an ex*
ture that there are as many Man 
cheater folks employed In Hartford 
banks as are employed to both the 
Savings Bank and Trust Company 
here. That has only an indirect 
bearing however on the possibility 
of a branch for Depot Square.

Perhaps the Manchester Im- 
l^rovement Association could put 
the topic on Its agenda for the 
present year. They might possibly 
find a solution.

1 regular aMetlng of tlM PU 
FMowshlibslm  fMowsh 

Bbogtegatlonal
5 i 4 55ock I

ip  of the Center 
I a u r ^  will bo bald 
Stmday afternoon 

I uM  preoede the meeting a t 
Ttua to the ilmt meet- 

in three weeks and a large 
to OMteted

__ win be a  rehearsal of the
Oadara Rangara a t the Ma- 
Temple Monday evening at

Taoap IS. Boy loouta m  
ggteffed of the church aetvlee a t
31 o'clock tomorrow morning a t  
Mm Center Oongregattonal church 
4te dbaerve Scout Sunday. The 
ffroop members will meet In the 
tebby of the church at 10:40 In

The Pollab American club wtll 
ImM ita Febnuury bualneas meet
in g  Sanday afternoon a t the club- 
hnuee oa Clinton street. Presl- 
alaat Fbank Haraburda. Jr., will 
otoirt the meeting at 18 o'clock 
WMB in order that the members 
win have time to aee the PA baa- 
fealball game later In the day at 
the Bate ffide Reo.

other com- 
He felt It

only fair to the voters that he 
give hla best to the work already 
assigned him without taking on 
more. It takes a good man to 
say "No" when asked to serve on 
an Important committee. Yet 
Selectman Hultlne was perfectly 
right. In our opinion. You can’t 
do a good )ob If w u r work Is 
spread all over the lot. Concen
trate on the job Immediately at 
han<i do a good Job and the re
sults will be more satisfactorily 
all around. We know a good 
many men who can’t  any "No' 
when asked to take a Job or a 
committee appointment. They 
take everything that emmes their 
way and most often don’t  do

cellent example.

Although we understand there 
are aome members of the AVC 
(American Veterans Committee) 
residing In town we know of no 
eatabUahed branch of that organl- 

,tkm In Manchester. The Ameri* 
can Veterans Committee la gener.

Walter Mahoney, who seems to 
make this column often enough to 
pay board, started a private cam 
palgn some time ago to have the 
demgnatlon "Manchester, Connecti
cut" placed on the front of the U. 
8. Post Office building a t the Oen* 
ter. He contacted Herman Kop- 
plemann who was then Congress 
man from this district and was as 
sured that the matter would be 
taken up srith the Post Office de 
partment In Washington. The Con 
greaaman's letter gave encourage 
meat to the propoaal.

But Herman haa gone the way of 
a  good many Democrats, and Is no 
longer an occupant of the House

1 W a s h i n g t o n .  His
ly M i^ ^ 'd ^ a rV l* T h e  *■ occupied by Congress-developed from wotid w ar ii. m e | t u in . ,  ♦!,„ Wnth.

officers and organisers have, we
understand, been openly accused In 
■ome quarters of following the 
communist line. Wo believe there 
to n  matter In the courts a t the 
present time seeking to remove 
any such stigma from the AVC. 

We have believed all along that

man William J. MlUer, the Weth 
eraflekl Insurance agent We don’ 
know whether Mr. Miller has ac 
cesa iO' the flies of Mr. Kopple 
mann'a correspondence so we don’ 
know that the proposal of a town 
designation on our post office haa 
over reached him. Perhaps we can

Walter Mahoney to take thewhat this town, state and country 
does not need to additional voter- 
ana oegantoaUona. There certatolyy  jg; I JS S'̂ na u»
y  ? SS2 "tSi? "iSSi. ̂  “ iSToJT;.;:,

eet^anW her. A l l ^ ^  «llstlncUy heard a
St .  2 ;d  fieht^^ut occupant of the bus ask
S i te  S J o T m T S r t t h ^ ^ U ^ i^ t  "Driver, what place la this? ” ’There their proMema with a solid fron t ]

let la Bast Osnter s tree t Alt buses 
would pull up there, dtoehargs aad 
load peasengsre. All changing
from one bus to another would bo 
done a t this ^ n t  'The objection 
to this plan Is the congested traf- 
flee conditions In that area. What
ever plan is advanced and seems 
practical, it lies dormant for aome 
reason or other.

The need of a public comfort 
station had been advanced even 
long before the bus station queo- 
tloil arose. When the present Muni
cipal building was being planned 
and renovations were being made 
to the police department and town 
court buMdIng It was sugxested 
that a public toilet be Included In 
the Improvements. One plan had 
the tcllcts being built In connec
tion with the police building on the 
basement floor with entrances 
from the outside. But somewhere 
along the line this plan became 
sidetracked. Just why or, how re
mains rather vague.

The boys at the Misniclpal build
ing have their own private toilet 
facilities. They, perhaps, aren’t  ac
quainted with comfort sUtlon 
needs. Perhaps If they were com
ing Into town from the residential 
section with a couple of young
sters In tow, needed toUet facilities 
for the youngsters and had no ac
cess to any auch place as the Muni
cipal building they would realise 
what some mothers have to put 
up with under such conditions. 
Gasoline service station proprie
tors are helpful In emergency 
cases, but they simply cannot af
ford to make their toilets public. 
The reason is obvious.

A plan was advanced to build 
an underground comfort station In 
Center Pa;k at the comer of Main 
and Myrtle streets. That would 
certainly be a good location and 
probably could be built a t 
minimum of cost. The site of the 
present Veterans Service Center 
has also oeen mentioned (or such 
_ station. But, as with the bus 
station problem, plana are advanc 
ad and they never get anywhere 
Until the town does something 
about the connfort station need we 
suggest that mothers with hard' 
pressed children with them go to 
the Municipal building or Police 
station and demand to use the 
toilet facilities. If enough people 
did that we would soon get some 
action. •

Town meetings are called now 
•.days, It seems on the least ex 
cuae or pretense. Perhaps It would 
be a good Idea to call a meeting 
designed ,»nly for the express pur 
pose of catching up some of these 
loose ends-problems always dis
cussed but never acted upon. We 
might uncover a lot more things 
that should have been done, 
never have been.

P a e e e e  E«An>ff

r

Howard L. Relmna

but

proMama 
The American Legton offers the 

moat posverful organisation In ad
vancing the cause of the Worldi 
War n  veteran. I t  haa the larg
est membership and the most In- 
fluenoe in Washington. World War j 
n  veterans have Joined the Legion 
In such numbere that they are now

of the town she could find out the 
name of this hustling, bustling 
burg.

Not many years back Manches- 
ed ater supporti 

and conducted 
Known as the

privately owned 
business college. 

"Oonnectlcut Busl-
tn a  *1 College" It seemed to attract

j y j t  large number of etudenU and
operated efficiently and apparent 

a t a  profit to Its
members are, for the most part, 
content to sit back and let the 
young fellows run things.

The VFW Is the next moat po
tent veterans organisation and of
fers the young veterans a strong 
memberahip and also considerable 
Influence In legislative matters. 
The Legion and VFW work togeth 
er well on matters that ^ e c t

ly a t a  profit to Its sponsors. 
'There to no such private commer
cial school in town a t the present 
time. The High school offers the 
only local commercial study 
course. If one desires to attend 
a private school for such study 
one must go to Hartford.

Private commercial oolleges
their common Interests. So there I reputedly turn out more efficient
Just doeant seem to be any reason 
for any further veterans organisa
tions. If the parent groups—the 
Leidon and the VFW—fall the

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Ponny Bingo Storting At 7:30 P. M. 
Regulor Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

AdmiMion 2Sc
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEQALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

REAL ESTATE
SOUTH MAIN ST.— 

9-FkaM|y< 8 aad $• located ea Ite t«r a nr. >OII banwr, 
teipM beaL garage, good eeadl-

PRINUETON STl—
■rtM niad S am a DeiwMtaba 
l av a l w . f a  bath. Hot water 
haat. Oil baraar. Basement lann- 
di7  aad Jnlebway.
SCHOOL STREET—

Mapamiy: .  A* 
Fll^taeli. Oir 

Mei water beat. FuB 
Capper pJamMng.

CAROL DRIVE—
fftagie. o n  bet water 

gaa bet water, 
ereeaa, etoraa w|a- 
t. CoTMr location, 
■toely laadeeaped.

<̂‘̂ O b

o r  S m t e j  
Aoy o f TItoae 

Uc
T A  m i

HOLLISTER STREET—
Immediate Occapaaeyl 8- 

Room Magle. Oil burner, hot 
water heat. FIreplare. Full In
sulation. Copper tubing. Down- 
staire lavatory. Full tile hath. 
Immediate Occnpeneyl
CENTER STREET—  

d-Reem Stogie. ' (Ml haraer, 
fireplace. Nice locatlea. Nice
ly laadaeaped. Priced tor qulcb 
sale.
U lA X m  UKIVE—

T-Rs m  Btagie’to a ^ g h t f a t  
aeMag aad sormendlags that
make toe privacy. Bverv mnd- 
erm detail, oil boraet. Hie bath, 
etc. We win anieb It In edH 
you.
LOCATED IN 
EAST HARTFORD—.

Restaurant with liquor H- 
oease, fixtures aad equipment. 
Stogie home, vacant, and tear- 
let roome—dotag g«M>d buelasL 
Owner forced to bM  due to peer 
health.

HONKS UNIIER 0.t. BUX OF 
IUUHT8 NOW BKINO 

CONBTBCUnSD

graduates than the public schools. 
In the private schools commercial 
BUbJecte are concentrated upon, 
Students are trained epeclflcally. 
for business careers. In the pub
lic schools there ere distracting 
actlvltlee and other subjects to 
study. As a result the public 
school does not seem to be able 
to produce ea efficient a worker 
as does the private business col 
lege.

A criticism wo have generally 
heard of Hlgk school commercial 
course graduates is that they are 
slow on dictation and poor on 
q>elllng. We have personally ex 
perlenred some High school com
mercial graduates work end we, 
too, have noted that the spelling 
is poor and In aome Instances the 
grammatical construction and 
punctuation are below what might 
reasonably be expected from 
High school graduate.

We don't mean this to excor- 
elate the commercial graduates of 
the High school. I t isn't their 
fault since they can't have the 
achool time to concentrate and at
tain efficiency In their work 
What we do deplore le the lack of 
private commercial colleges. Man
chester la In an area that requires 
considerable n\imhers ttnlned 
along businesa and commercial 
lines. Students who are going 
In for that type of career should 
be better prepared for It.

Ulrto Reidty Co.
W A D TEL. 4112 OR 7275 one

Wherever good conversettonel* 
Iste gather elQng the street these 
days end there comes a lull for 
want of a eubjedt on which to 
converse It aeeme there are elweya 
two topiCB which can be depended 
upon ee backlogs. T hey 'are  the- 
need of a better bus changing sya- 
tem and station at the Center and 
the'Very great need of a public 
comfort.etatlon In the-buslneas dis
trict.

Much has been said, many plans 
have been advanced and.there have 
been near-promlses of action from 
those wh«î  could force either . of 
these two issues. As for the bus 
station and the transfer ayStenuat 
the Center, some fantastic plans 
have been suggested. One of these 
would practically surround the 
police station with commutera, 
This might not be fantastic at 
that. It might show some of the 
police staMons occupants that 
Manchester la a qommunlty of 
city proportions and not still In the 
Union Vlltage class.

The more practical plan. It seem
ed to us, was the one advanced at 

time whereb, a bus station

A local magician tells of all 
a< rts of odd experiences ho has had 
in-town «lurlng the past few years.
Ii preparing his apparatus he 
often has to engage local mochan- 
Ica or buy things In atores here. 
Since the things are more or loss 
out of the ordinary and must work 
opposite to what they would norm
ally, the shopkeepers and.meohan- 
ICH have come to the concUmlon 
that the Magus has "Bats In his 
belfry" to coin a phrase. And 
s’.nee he will not tell what he wants 
to do with the object or what It is 
for, thie belief grows until now 
when he leaves a store, the sales
person draws a circle with a fore
finger near the temple to signify 
that the customer Just leaving Is 
menUlIy "empty In the attic." 
This belief Is emphasised because 
the local sleight of hand artist 
works out of town and Is not well 
known here.

But the climax came recently 
The Hocus-pocus gent had Jamea 
the proprietor of the Eaat Center 
street Beauty Shop, whom he 
knows well, make him a piece of 
apparatus. James Is unusually 
clever with tools.

Since the Magus does not see 
James often, he-arranged with him 
to leave the apparatus In a grocery 
store they both patronise. Jamea 
did, but ifnowlng the need of se
crecy, he wrapped the object In 
tin foil and told the atorekeeper 
that It was perishable, so the man 
placed It In his refrigerator. For 
three weeks the apparatus, a small 
objeet, was kept Ice cold. The 
storekeeper warned his clerks not 
to Uke It out. He believed It some 
sort of cheese.

When the magician Anally re- 
membered about the object and 
asked the proprietor If anything 
had been left for him, he was sur
prised to have It taken out of the 
Ice box because It was really a 
block of wood, I

Wo note Selectman Bowers has 
Introduced a bill In tlie General 
Assembly which would accomplish 
what we suggested In this column 
a week ago. That Idea of hav
ing the Supreme Court pf the atate 
review le^alation and to advise 
as to the constitutionality of pro
posed acta. We knew nothing of 
Selectman Bowers: bill when wc 
wrote last week's article and no 
doubt Selectman .Rowers had the. 
plan In mind before our com
ments appeared. Isn't there an 
adage about "great minds"?

Howard L. Holmes of 280 North 
Main street has been notified by 
the Connecticut State Board of 
Embalmera that he has success
fully passed his student's examina
tions which he took at the Yale 
University In New Haven last 
month.

Mr. Holmes la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Holmes end waa born 
In Mencheeter, receiving hie edu
cation here having graduated from 
the local high achool with the 
class of 1841.

After graduating he enlisted In 
the United States Navy and serv
ed three and one-half years as 
Pharmacist Mate on the U. S. 8. 
Destroyer Stewart, having seen 
service In both Atlantic and Paci
fic waters.

Following bis discharge from the 
Navy he entered the American 
Academy of Embalming In New 
York City, and graduated from 
there the 20th of December, 1046. 
He la now serving his apprentlce- 
idilp with the Molloy Funeral 
Home of Hartford, after wkich he 
wilt enter into business with his 
father In conducting the Holmes 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Holmes married Miss Mar
jorie Cordera. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Petet Oordera of Eldrldge 
street, and they have two children,' 
Donna and Howard, Jr.

reaching their work In the Loop 
The old State House clock In Hart
ford a t one time acted the same 
way. But, we understand, that 
situation haa been fairly well cor
rected.

Center church clock promoters 
might do well to study the Che
ney mills clock, the one that Is 
located In the old Spinning mill 
on the east side of Elm street. 
You can set your watch to that 
cl(K*k and be p’v^tty certain It is 
right. It la connected with the au
tomatic electric time-clock system 
that operates throughout the mills. 
If It does go wrong the fault usu
ally rests with the electrical sys
tem and not with the clock itself.

We hope Center church soon 
ap'irts a handsome new clock In 
the tower operating with the effi
ciency of Cheney’s old clock at the 
milla.

Is G>n8idering 
B u y i^  Houses

Town Board Is Giving 
Further Study to Or- 
ford VillHge Tract
The Selectmen are giving fur

ther study to the plan of the town 
purchasing from the g^ivernment 
the 101 houses In the Orford Vil
lage Development, built by the 
government during the war. At 
present orders have been given to 
the Regional Offlcc. In Boston, 
which haa charge of this develop- 
n.ent, to dispoee of the houses.

The Selectmen feel that It Is an 
Inopportune time to have the 
houses sold by the government to 
Individuals or to one large corpor
ation. This is a m atter that has to 
be considered by the local Federal 
Housing Commission. I t has al
ready named a committee to have 
charge of this work, which is com
posed. in addition to membera of 
the Housing Authorite, of Town 
Treasurer George H. Weddell.

The Selectmen have recommend 
ed that this committee ,act and 
secure all data necessary with the 
Idea of the town In aome way ar
ranging to take over the property 
and continue to rent It to the 
present tenant.

-  RECORDS

FILMS
Developed and Printed 
Any Size —  .lOc Roll

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
S48 Mata St. TeL 6866

I.ARGB STOCK. CLASSICS OR “POPS'*

P o t t e r t o n ’s
Open nmredaye T il 6to6. Obiea# Satwffave At 6i66.

AY n i c  CBN’rEB ltoB64t MAIN 8T.

Sunday Night's Big Attraction
BUFFET SUPPER

Served 6:00 Until 9:00

For real enjoyment of DELIHOUS POOD.. .  
and delectable cocktails served in sanart sor- 
roandinJTs, come to the Nathan Hale.

DINNER MUSIC BY GRAY

NATHAN HALE HOTEL
WILUMANTIC

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contrartor 

J«»bbing and 
General Repairing

Call 43R6
Before 6 P M.

Wright's 
Paint Shop
Car and Truck Painting 
Steam Cleaning Service
Middle Turnpike, East 

Near Bolton Town Line 
Telephone 7.1Q4

We are extremely pleased to note 
the beautiful advertising copy cur
rently appearing In soipc of the 
country’s better magazines for 
Cheney Brothers. They are attrac
tive, cleverly conatnicted and com
posed and certain to catch the eye 
of every reader of the magazines 
In which they appear.

Vi’t  were particularly pleased 
with the copy and ita presentation, 
but we found ourselves more high
ly pleased when we noted In the 
signature pf the advcrtlaement the 
Inscription "Milla at Manchester, 
Connecticut." We were glad to sec 
the old town, the homo of Cheney 
products, get national recognition 
at last.

’There was a time ’fore the de
pression and the war, when the 
leader of Cheney Brothers adver- 
tlscntents got the Idea that these 
beautiful fabrics were fashioned 
In some office building in New 
York. No mention was then made 
of the mills a t Manchester, Con
necticut. It seems good that the 
folks who produce the goods and 
who are proud to live In Xlanches- 
ter are thus being recognized.

Now If only “Bon Ami" would 
admit to being made in Manches
ter, Connecticut, the town might 
Anally And Its place on the map.

Even as a babe In arms, the Of- 
flee Gagman waa Intrigued by the 
Occult—especially mysterious dis
appearances. And now—by the way 
whatever became of the Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce?

"SA. NON

AAA ALA

WRECKER
SERVICE

Should it be 
tune to need 
a tow car, 
pleased with 
and eflirienl

your mlsfor- 
a wrecker or 
you will be 
the couleous 
service ren

dered 24 Hours a Day By

COOK'S
Service Station

Manchester Green 
TEL. .5501

We note that the “Clock In the 
’Tower’-' campaign of Center Con
gregational churfh. Is. progressing 
satisfactorily and with encourage
ment from all sides. The Idea is ah 
excellent one and, '* the objective 
is attained, a clock In' Center 
church spire' will meet a great 
need. We trust that thoae In charge 
don't proceed haphazardly In pro
viding's public clock in Center 
rhurrh tower. We trust that they 
will '.work Ip get sufficient funds 
to purchase and Install a really 
worthwhile clock. Public clocks 
have the reputation of alweye be
ing wroilfe.

One of the standing Jokes in Chi
cago's business district la tlie clock 
to the tower of the famous \Vrig- 
ley building on Michigan boule
vard. The clock has four faces one 
pn each side of the beautiful tower. 
But at no time since the clock's 
Installation have any two of the 
clock faces agreed as to the time. 
The scurryinit office \workcrs might 
he late coming down Michigan

LECLERC
' Ptffieral H nnc —

2.1 Main 81 reel 
Phone 5269

ALA .\AA

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10 

IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospitil <— Help Ixical Industry By Contlnnlnt 

To Save Paper. The Need Haa Not Diminlabedl

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At Bi^d^Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstokes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
'24-HOURSKRVICEI 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S=

.vottid be located st the And park -. avenue, but in plenty of time when
\

Expert Auto Body and 
Fender Repairs

Wrecked Care Rebuilt >- Our*Specialty! 
Genuine Parts Used!

CAR PAINTING IKINE TO A SHOWR(N>M FINiaH  
Your Choice of l,ac<|uer or Synthetic Paint

Monthly. Payments Arranged.

6.TI CENTER STREET
& Flagg, Inc.

TELEPHONE .5101

More Quality
for your

Cleaning Dollar
AT

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

ffify
MEMORIALS

•e

OF PROVEN ~

SUPERIORITY
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Fuel Famine Hits 
B riti^  Industry; 
Over Half Closed

Holding
Iclleneffff; W h o l e s a l e  
Dole Restored as Re
sult; Attlee Unable 

‘ To See End of Crisis
London, Feb. 10.—(ff)—  

The gravest fuel famine in 
British hiatory closed down 
more than half the kingdom’s 
industry today, throwing 
more than 4,000,000 workers 
into idlenesa and restoring 
the wholesale dole. Prime 
Minister Attkpe said he could
nM forvteuit'bow epoa Um tndua- 
trto l crlMa wouM tiuL aiid Indi
cated apring m ight coma bafora 
bomea In tha affactod arena coold 
ratum  to  normal powar conaump- 
Uoo.
Mamaa Varega Uaa •  Uenra Dally

U m  bonwa, many ot tbam e i- 
panSent to p ^  on alactriclty (or 
bant, bnd to  forego the nee ot 
etoctrtcltjr for five houra daily be- 
gtontag today, while toduatrlea In 
66 a ( tha 64 BngUab and Walab 
couattoa bnd to  auapend opern- 
♦taw  antti^y-

"An soon as tbara nra rensonnbla 
stocks (of eonl) a t tha power ati^ 
ttons.” A ttlan told tha Houaa ot 
Oemmona, *Yha flia t atop m ust ba 
to  raatera power tor Industry."

Winston CtourcblU, leader ot tba 
FurUnaaantory oppoatUon, Joined 
Attlee to an ^ p M  for monitor 
support of tba govarnmanre draa- 
tie orders, te a  challenged tha 

'p rla w  mlnlatar to  debate tonight 
tba underlying reasons (or them. 
Tba Labor party leaden, to a 
atortny scene, a g i ^  to  the dabato.

Oa the ateck exehange Industrial 
Sbarea feU 35 to  60 canto, but 
th a n  waa no panic and tba raao- 
tlon tbara (gUad to bear out amna 
quarter’s prstoptnlng axprassions 
of glootn.

Maaoaaary T* Avert "Dtaaato
U m Labor govanunanL wbleb 

oonvaitad tba coal mtoas from piV 
vato to  sta te  owiieiqblp Jan. 1. 
caUad the coal oonaervaUon m 

' urea ncccasaty to avcit "ootejAato 
dtoutar."

75a criato dapreasad aharea oa 
tba stock axduuige. where aome 
brdkara apeka on an "toduatrlal 
Dubkarque."

SffghUy higher tem peratures 
aanae momentarily on# of tba moat 
sam e eoM w vno ot Uw wintar, but 
tba toreesat waa tor colder."

Moat Induatlrea and bouseboMara 
appsMed to ba obeying the govern- 
raont directive to throw switches 
vqluptsrUy on lines where demande 
for aeaantial aervioes presented a  
CMnplete shutdown a t the aourca 
ot mpply.

AU toduatrlea except a  few vital 
to  health aad welfare were ordered 
to  halt totally or in p ari in SS of 
the 64 countlea of England and 
Waicsb Oonaumera were fbtbiddra

Off Defense 
Funds Slash

Andrew# Flaslie# *Go 
Slow® Signal to Hi# 
Eieonomy-Belit Repub
lican Gilleague# T ^ ay
Waahtogton. Feb. lO -iT )—With

out taking Bides In the wldwdng 
Rapublicaa flgbt over t#x cutting, 
Cbidrmaa Abdrewa ( ^ )  of the 
House Armed ffervloaB committee 
flashed a  "go slow" aignal tods: 
to hla economy bent O. O. P. coi 
leagues.

iujdrews urged apeclflcaUy th at 
tha Seaata-House Budget oommlt- 
toa bold off any posM la slash In 
naUonal dafaaaa funds until tt 
haara diraetUr from Gan. Dwight 
D. Paenhower, Arm y chief ot s tiff.

Taking note of nporta th a t Ite- 
pubUcan members of the Joint con- 
graasional group at* eonaldartog a 
$3,0tl0,t>00,ow redncUon in Prasi- 
dent TVuman's 611,360,069^660 
Arcajr-Mavy allotment, /  
told naw am an:.

*ia$ CM

(( Ob  Paga Tea)

7-

1 am agalnat any aoch flat c u t 
We*va slnmly gat to look a t  this 

caranuly.thing ca 
tag that tba

. 8o I  am suggaat-
teidfttaiy  eow auttaa 

consult G anaralfta."

Padaral

U m Budget commit taa'a report 
to due this Saturday, under terms 
of tha oongrasaloaal reenantoatton 
act. That law charges m  group 
with studjrtng Um praatdant's binL

Kt  racoMuneadatlon and then flx- 
r ita own eefftog on 
spending.
U m Armed fftevtoeff cat 

listed tentaUvely last week as the
biggaat aibgte Ram to a  O. O. P. 
pragram. awMfl a t talmibtng Ilr. 
T ru im ’a $S7JK)6iO60i00O Mfdgat 
to 633.000,060.000.

Tba pibfram  to ttad .directly 
with IteMWoan ptowitoee to  trim 

. incoHM taxes while a m  vniH(
‘k t the nsoehalffiM .Tbft arm

UM O. O. P. tax cu raaf 4i
tetisyied into powerful dppoeii

ttitag

(ram an mjaxMoted quarter 
and, nowever, udton

litton
the week-end, however, when Sen* 
ator Tbft, (OMo), chairman the 
Senate O. O. F. Policy obminittee. 
annoiincad be WiU 'oppoae any re
duction befare July. l . - 

Taft’e idea to that any new tax 
rates should be made to with

Remove Bodies from Berlin F iir Scene

Geiinin woilttien earry coffins containing the charred bodies of vIeUms of the fire which awept a dance 
ball to the Brittoh sector of Berlin bringing death to at least 31 persona. The Are, worst in the city 
•tote ocoupaUon by Allied forces, reminded Americana In Berlin of the “Cocoanut Grove" Are In Boa- 
ton. (Picture by radio from Berlin).

the sta rt of the next 
rather than during -the

year, 
current

r !

Vv ^ T (—J

Florida Feels 
Severe 0>ld

Follows U n f a m i l i a r  
Snow, Sleet; Northern 
Blissard .Goes to Sea

BaDetin!
•. e ttp ig o , Pete IS. — (P) .-i 

. Wliiter wantbbr eoaltaM d.to, 
briite dtatemfort' to mete ot 
the nattsB to d ^ , bat a  slew 
rtoe la -teameratorea to the 
eeatral plalaa gave hope that 
n lla f waa om the way.

CaUcago, Fab. 10.—<ff>—The ae- 
vetvte cold wave In many yeara 
followed uBfomlllar mow and 
sleet In Florida's winter play
grounds today as the northern 
segment of the naUon’a moat ra- 
cent bllaasrd wbtoUed off into 
eateftn Canada and out-to.aea-

Chicago Weathar bureau 
aaid that Jackaonville, Fla., re- 
I^rtad an early morning low of 37 
degrees, while Orlando bad 33 aad 
Mtoml 44. lig h t frost waa proba
ble for the enUre state, except 
MlamL which appeared to be pro
tected eomewbat by clouds, the 
foracaate said.

Sleet was reported' a t Orlando 
and Dayton# Beach yeaterday aad 
anhw waa reportad to have falton 

• near Ocala and a t Sanford. For 
tba aacond ttme within a  week all 
pubUo and parochial acboola In 
Dads county (Miami) weie-order 
ed dosed because of the lack of

tha sHp 6f tke tehft uBeweshl 
wiBaOwr to tba aatioa. tba Waath- 
ar bureau reported. At Vicbateirg, 
Mtos., the mercury dipped to an 
c a m  morning* low of 30 degreos. 
Memphto, Tenm. bad 17 degreea, 
NaabvUle 13, Atlanto 16 aad Lake 
Charles, La , 38.

Altbmigh tam paraturas. wars 
c’lmbtog back to normal to moat 
of Um mlddlawaat, aoma gaa serv
ice eompanlee appteled to users to

^CeattouedThi rage Bighli

■■ i

year which already to tagged for a  
$2,000,000,000 deflett

WliUa emphasliing that be la 
convinced Income taxes can ba 
cut a  net oT 30 per cent, the OMo 
senator declined to omiunlt Mm- 
aelf on #ny epedSo method.

Owtinian'tCmiteoa (R., Mtop.), 
of the tto w tftln g  Rtetor Ways slid 
Means cornmlttaa. baa been ta|ist- 
ant on a  20 par oent "aenaa the 
boud" alasb. ratroaatfbe'to Janu
ary L His committee baa sched
uled hcarihgi on his bm to aeooih- 
pUab that February 16. and Kbut- 
ww ffedared th a t , 7 V fa  teewa 
*^»Wt  make a  payUda of dUTfr-
Pavar Samll beom e Otopm Otea

But several other RepuMkans— 
among them Senator Raymond B.

■(OaMtoaad O# n |M )

Two Convicts 
StiU at Laifge

Three Others ' Gafiglit 
Less Than 3  Hours 
After Their Escape
PMladflpbto. Peb. 10 — (S) — 

Three oonvtote had Iom than three 
hours, freedom early today after 
fleeing over a  wan «f the Holiaa- 
ton r atate nriaon. but two othqr 
dangerous, Iqng-tam robbers ra- 
mainad a t large.  ̂ -

I t  waa the second maas escape 
attempted by the man in leas th m  
two years. On April 3, 164S, they 
tunneled out-of Um Eastern State 
Penitentiary with four' othate — 
and It took polite almoal '#  waak 
to gat them tel back to custody.

Owatpawar Ooaiff 
'  n u a  meming a t 3:1# they over* 
powered Guard William CRdton as 
ba waa making .  a  routtoa pra- 

„tewn ebadt of Um <'*)etel blodw, 
Wardan J. BcvarMga reportbd.

Using a  small kMfa and woodm 
gun — Skelton waa stabbed 
slightly In Um hand—they <>b- 
tatofd the- kiys to a  ptteoa ftoig-

wjUi 6 sM m k ted q rB ev ian ^
' But an Immediate peltce aUboa 

alerted auttaoriUes to tba Quaker 
City and three ef the own were 
picked up aevetel nrilea from Um 
prison as "auaptetouaT* ebafketers. 

Rf rapiaw d W asiBt Sfreggla 
Raie^torad without a.struggle, 

though all wars armed. ivaitfDavid 
Alkan, 51, Ctarenea KUndert. 40, 
and SpsBOar WaMrdn.

Alkan and Kltedart wars nabbed

(OoatbHHd ea Page re a r l

Counsel 
PlwSuprciiiQ^ 
(Gbiirt Appeal

Pfirtal Pay pispute Al- 
30 Appears Destined 
To ̂  Return of Gon- 
y e ss After Decision
p$trdL  Ptet. 10— With the 

MteMbfi of pederal District Judge ‘ 
Frapk 4^ ^ ra rd , Um innlUTbllUon 
doUiur portte. gay' dispute eppeared 
deteined to d ^  t o  return to  Con- 
grew and the iRipreme court (or 
ia a l  aetUemeaL 

Labor attorneyr planned to car- 
ry Judge Picaid's dccislen die- 
mtoetng the M t Clemens Potteiy 
(To. case to the nation's highest 
court and maintained it would 
have UUle or no bearing on hun
dreds. qf other portal suite on flic 
ta .o tkw  dlstricte..

Oeegrelly Conunead RuUag 
SDokWRien for American indus

try,'from  which some $4,806,000,- 
OOO w aeitght in portal claims, gen
erally- • oommended the ruling. 
Many felU however, that reviaion 
of tbe-falr labor atondarda (wage- 
hourj act aUll was “urgent."

for.'Picard himself, he haa 
expaeeted on numerous occaaiona 
a wish that the caae would be ap- 
p e i l^  once again to 'the Supreme 
ooitK i^ lch  injteted the portal-to- 
Ptoited thtPty in the original dta-

• (Catetoued pm Psge Fonr)

E^Qker May 
i'Narrow Field

Possibility Focuses At- 
tfmtipn on Widening 
Policy D jR e r e n c e s

Five Losing Nations 
Sign Peace Dictated 

By Victorious Allies
British Officer Shot 

As Itaty Loses Pola
Brigadier G rC C C C  A s k s

vm Bate Awarded (Oi
Yugoslavia; Crowds  
Demonstrate in Rome

Recover 81 Bodies 
From Ruins of HaU

2̂ i Guild Asseits’British Fire Chief Says 
He Does Not Expect 
T14II to Go Higher
Berlin, Feb. 10,—<;P)— Rea- 

cuera, working in near zero 
temperatures, today had re
covered 81 bodies from the 
ruins of the Karlslust dahee 
laU, razed by ^  at* the  

h e lfh i of a  Saturday night 
cofltume ball. Another 39 per
sons were in hospitals. C âpt.
Prank Walten, Britloh Arc chief, 
aald he did not expect the death 
toll to climb much higher.

Seven BriUeh Soldlere Sflwlng
A check of BrtUab rosteni show

ed seven aoldtera mlaaing, the 
British provost marsbal'e office 
aald. Four British aoldlcrs were 
liospltallaed with burna.

Meanwhile German aulharitlca 
were attempting to Identify the 
bodies. Only three of the 61 
have ao far been Identified, they 
•aid.

Vartoua cauaea were advanced 
(or the bolocauat—likened to the 
dlaaatroua Cocoanut 9rove blaze 
In Boston four yeara ago, which 
cauaed 440 deaths. A British fire 
control officer blamed overheated 
atovea, while a German civtUau, 
familiar with the atructure. said a 
abort circuit cauaed the fire. The 
German recalled that the flamee 
first brgke but in the cailtnga and 
the lights went out Immediately. 

Blnay Bodiaa UnreoegnianMe 
An Army announcement said 

that three British aoldtera were 
found among the charred bodies, 
many of them unrecognizable. 
Other British army personnel 
were treated for burna. 

Eyewltneaeea told a macabre

Stem  Guided 
Only by Gain

Wa|A|togtoh. Peb. 10—(P) — The 
po|^IUto.;tltot' BiOatoc Brlckcr 
wtU naHwaMlM flted of Republican 
prqak)4><t<te ptetebUlttos this week 
femaMd'freeh attention today on 
widening policy • differences be
tween Benmtor tbft and Vanden- 
ben .

Friends of the former Ohio goV' 
anKn- said Brieker may announce 
to Oolumbua Thureday that he 
thinks Taft should be the state's 
fovorite son choice in IMS.

They added tkpt if the announce
ment la not forthcoming then, 
when both eenatore will confer 
with OMo party leaders. It will be 
made. later.

The tkcR underatending Ujat 
Brii^ar iaeUmlnaUng himself frotu 
preUminqry oonaideratlon for the 
nototoiatlon leaves only Taft and 
Vandenbure to the Seflate ea first 
rank 1643 posalblUties. Several 
o th ^  aqnteor have bsen mentioned, 
but few pcditIciaiM credit them 
with tba opportunity to grab off 
tba toj  ̂qpoL

Vanflrabarg"Net Oandldate
Vandenbarg told a  Grand Rapids 

newa confarabca to advance of hla 
spaech to the Michigan State Re
publican'convention Baturdey that 
he la not a'oandldnte ?or the G. O. 
P. ptteidcnUal nomination, doesn't 
tepact to ba and baa flo to be. 
Ra 6#ff$C' bawqvar, (b a t a  man 
would ba 'kwttater aumb if he were 
inaciiBible to the compUment the 
aug#eetton impliea.”

PoltUetane generally regarde<l 
this w  a  cautious atatament which 
did not take the Mlcblgan eenator 
out of the rate- Taft baa aald only 
that ha Is not an "actlva" candl- 
data tor tba nomination.

Vandenbarg's address to the 
State oonventton laid down a pro- 
grbin which on nidet domestic

(Caail—ed aa Paga Paw)

House l.iabor Cpuimittee 
ToM Suspension of 
Phlladrlpbla 'Record 
Not Because of Strike

scene with milling crowds t ^ n g  
to force their way out of the nam
ing ballroom and hopelessly Jam
ming the exits, of othera Who 
needleMly sacrificed their lives by 
returning to look for their coate.

"It was the mo4t terrible thliig 
I’ve ever seen," ' said Reginald 
Preston, a British soldier who wqa 
near the main exit when the blaze 
broke out.

"Suddenly somebody screamed 
and when I looked up I saw fire 
spreading along a ledge above the 
ballroom plllara. Then quickly the 
whole ballroom seemed to be. afire.

*T Jumped up and went for a 
window and smashed it, but there 
were bars In front and I couitta't 
get out.

*n>e fire had started to sweep 
(CMtlnned~oi‘ Pmie Eight) 

Treflurary Bilancc
Washington, Feb. 10—(P)—The 

position of the Treasury Feh. 6:
Receipts, $216,656,663.89; ex

penditures. $70,363,fi06.$8; bal- 
anee, $4,460,486,268.63.

Washington. Feb. 10.—(P)—The 
American Newspaper Guild told 
the House tsibor committee today 
the "beat evidence" shows,that J. 
David Stern suspended publication 
of The PhUadelpfila Record "for 
financial gain" and not beeaiMa of 
a Guild atrike.

Stern wilt give his side of the 
esse tonmrrow. He previously has 
blamed the CIO union for the sus
pension of'The Record and The 
Camden (N. J,),PoBt and Courier.

The Guild arguments were' pre
sented to the committee by 8am B. 
Eubanks, execVitiVe vice president, 
to a pretmred statem ent ^

Eub.xnks said "it Is not an un
reasonable conclusion’* that the 
sale of Stern's assets had been 
‘long'contemplated,” and that the 
strike was “provoked deliberately" 
as a “ sh.'ibby excuse" for the sale.

Eiibaiiks said the strike, which 
started November 7, was caused by 
refu.-;al of the mnnagement'to ne
gotiate a new contract. He con- 
tciHled tha management "repeated
ly o|id- consistently refussd to 
make any .wage offer comparable 
to those of other publishers with 
whom the Guild was concluding 
contracts."

The House committee Interrupt
ed Its hearings Into general labor 
legislation to consider the PhllS' 
delphla-Camden case, which haa 
attracted nation-wide attention 

The first contract ever signed 
by. the American Newspaper Guild 
Was with Stem's Philadelphia Rec- 
qrd In 1684.

Dendioefc On Wage Uonunds 
But last November, after a dead' 

lock on wage demands, 680 Guilds 
men went on atrike at the three 
Stem itewapapers.

Stern continued their publics-' 
tlpn with skeleton staffs, made up 
largely of executives.

Ten days ago, however, he closed 
down all three newspapers and sold 
the properties to The Philadelphia 
Evening Bulletin. He also told 
Radio Station WCAU to The Bui
letlit-. ■■ ------- 2 :

Stem. In his announcement at 
that time, said the guild not only 
had made “excessive demands’ 
but also—

"Guild policy haa acted to re' 
strict the rights of management 
to a-degree where it had become

Rom«, Feb. 10.—(;P)— A
Britiiih olTiccr, Brig. R. W. M- 
De Winton, was shot to desth 
by a womfiti today in Pols, an 
international Adriatic port 
and Naval base awarded to 
Yugoslavia in the Italian 
peace treaty, British militafy 
officers fiaid.

Mara Evacuation Under Way
A maiA evactiatlon of 38,000 of 

the 83,000 Italians In Pola waa un
der waj'.

While Italian police and troops 
stood with machine-guns and 
riflea In Incraascd strength before 
the American and British embas
sies, crowds of Italians, angered 
by-tlMpeaoa-traaty a warding Pala 
and part of Venesla Giulia to 
Yufonlavla, demonstratad before 
the Yugoslav legation and de
manded that Us flag be pulled 
down.

Italians hamnwred against a 
legation door. A Yugoalav'•oklier 
guard fired a burst through the 
door with an automatic rifle. Joalp 
Defranceskl, press attache of the 
legation, said no one was hit. Ha 
said Italian police officials later 
arrived and demanded that arma 
be surrendered.

Refuse to Tuke Dewu Flag
The pelloe also aSked that tba 

Yugoslav flag be brought doi^n. 
because "H was dangarous to fly 
It.” The request was refused.

De WInton, commander of the 
British tSth Infantry brigade, was 
shot while Inspecting a guard. Me 
went to Pola only two weeka ofd 
with hla forces to rcllevs tha Brit
ish guards regiment then gar
risoned at the AUled enclave at 
Pela.

Sava for tha brief announce
ment, the British maintained of- 
flclsl silence regarding the shoot
ing. All civilian and mlllUry tele
phone lines to Trieste were out of 
order.

The solemn observance of the 
treaty signing In Rome, centered 
around the tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier of the First World war, 
degenerated later Into a few dls- 
orderly demonstrations.

Proliers Be 
to ld  Do Job

Objects to Commission 
Being Diverted by In> 
lernal Greek MRtters; 
Nothing to Conceal

Bollutlnt
ImIm Bneeass. N. Y« Peb. 16. 

—<8V-Tks United States pro- 
peaed today that tha United 
Natteua Security counrlTa 
BuIIuum luvmtignting com- 
wdsslau heap hunda off' ot 
death aeateacca hi tba Ral- 
bum unleso It nacds to quratlau 
n candMiuMil man ua u w il- 

yuaeat n atoebal V. JsluMan. 
deputy Ameriewi delcgute. af- 
faiad u rcaalutlau to that af
fect ua tha eeuaril mat to eau- 
aldar ■ Oraak pratast ngalnal 
what the Athaua gavernmant 
called taterferMica In Intofiml 
■llalni by tba BalkaiM cam- 
mi salon.

(CauMauad oa Paga Eight)

Earle Sees Atomic Bombs 
Danger Within Five Years

PhUadfipkia, Pab. 16>HP>—T a n ^ ^ m  jw M rg rm ^  ^  Ut
per cent of all persons living In “ ■ **“
the U n it^  States wlU be dead 
"five years from today'' because pf 
Russian-made atomic bombs,
George H. Btorlc, former governor 
of Pennsylvania and an ex-State 
deportment offleiaJ, predicta.

Earle, to on article copyrighted 
by Ylip Philadelphia Inquirer, wrote 
yeaterday that America must "ex
e rt every effort to produce the 
.deadliest weapons posolbie hide

th. Bolsbeviste know that with the 
first atomic bomb dropped an 
America, we will wipe out every 
city, town and village in Russia."

ITie one-time mlnloter to Bui 
garla and Naval attache in Tur 
key declared that the only protr 
ventative against the Soviet n m -  
ing and using the atomle bomb to 
destroy America "is to have U.N. 
repreaentatives inspect constantly 
every foot of Russia snd other 
countrlea."

Students

'(Ooutinued On Paga Eight)

Jewish Group 
Reply Looms

lA?a<1er8 of Agency Hint 
British Will Be Told 
Jew# Not ‘Informers’
Jerusalem, Feb. 16—(/P>— The 

Jewish agency was nported ready 
tb reply today to a British plea 
for help against Jewish under
ground violence, even aa tha Bflt 
lab a t Haifa deported some 680 
Jews caught trying to enter Pal
estine without permits.

Leaders of the agency said last 
night that the reply probably 
would advise British authorities 
again that Jews would not turn 
‘informers;"

Toe British a week ago gave 
the Jewish agency, their advisor 
In the government of Palestine, 
snd the Jewish NaUonal council, 
administering Jewish affairs, un
to Uonu«T0W..fo. f®*
quest (or oooperation. The coun 
cll already has* turned down the 
request.

Taken Off Sebooner 
The unauthorized Jewlzh Imml 

grants yesterday were taken off 
the 880-ton two-masted schooner 
Merlca of Naples—renamed by 
them La Negev ("To the South"! 
—and put on the British transport 
Empire Heywood at Haifa, pre
sumably to be sent to  tntemment 
on Cyprus. .

Advices from Haifa said the 
Empire Heywood ealled a t mid' 
night last night.

One Jew was reported shot hi 
the leg and several others wnupd- 
•d to a fight at sea wUb a board- 
Ing party o | 166 BriUsb sailors. 
A Britito official here aald the 
immigrants, most of them young 
and many of them women and 
girls, threw bottles and Iron bars 
atid tha sailors used tear gas and 
warning shots.

However, airborne arUlleryman 
carrying only pickaxes bad not 
trouble getting them aboard the 
Empire Heywood tmee they were 
brought to Haifa. Officials

(C'onlinaeff on Paee Eight)

Lake Success, N. Y., Feb. 16.— 
(O—Oreeoe officially asked the 
United Nations Security council 
today to instruct Ite Balkans In
vestigating oommlssloQ to pro
ceed without delay on Ite asolgn' 
ment Instead of being diverted by 
Internal Oraek m atten.

Vasalll Dcndramta, Grtak i 
bassador to tha United Natlono, 
submitted a  letter to the council 
saying that the Grrak government 
has nothing to conceal but that 
"postponement of ‘on-thc-spoC in' 
vestlgaUon on both sides of tha 
border may well result In oblitera
tion of Important factual data 
nscssaary to the elucidaUen of the 
causes of the disturbances."

Sent to Probe Bonier Trouble 
The commission was sent to the 

Balkans to Investigate trouble 
along Greek's northern boundary, 

Greece has protested to the 
United Nations against United 
Nations intervention In the death 
sentences of 11 alleged Greek 
guerrillas.

The council met briefly In closed 
meeting this morning and then 
threw the session open.

The councI) met to decide 
whether Its commission has 
right to request postponement 
cxiscutldns of Greek guerrillas.

Such a step was taken Informal 
ly by commission members 
Athens last week, and the C'sek 
government countered with a pro
test that the group waa Interfer' 
ing In the internal affairs 
Greece.

This was followed with an un 
tiBual move by Secretary-General

(Continued On Pnge Eight)

Italy, Romania, Bulgar
ia, Hungary, Finland 
Formally Ink Treaties; 
Shear All of Treas
ure and Armed Power 
And Take Territory 
From All Except Bul
garia; Sign at Paris
Parii, Feb. 10.— — Italy 

and four other nationa today 
8 gned peace treaties with 
the Allies which shear all of 
treasure and armed power 
and take territory from ail 
except Bulgaria. The Italian 
accord, reducing the fledgling 
republic to a third rate pow
er. had swift and violent repercus- . 
Btons back home.

36 AHIe9 Notlous participate
The Romanian, Bulgarian, Hun- 

irarlan and Finnish treatlas were 
inked formally during an aftei- 
noon session In the clock room of 
the French Foreign Ministry. Tha 
United States was a party to all 
but the Finnish treaty. In all 30 
Allied nations participated.

Italy was stripped of colonics 
and some of her homeland.

Yugoatavla, which will obtain a 
■lice of the coveted Veneaia GluUa 
but not the port of Trieete which 
wU Ibecoroe a free city, revenwd 
hercelf end signed the treaty after 
proteetlng the boundary agree
ment.

Italy Fliet To Sign 
Italy, paying for the Crimea of 

Muoaollnl and Flaclsm, waa the 
drat of five Axis nations to sign 
treaties which, when ratified, wilt 
end World war II for all the world 
except Germany, Japan, itustria 
and Koran.

Following Itato, Um echedule 
called Romania, Buigzrta, HungWy 
and Finland to tha mourner'e ben(to 
aa It ware, to Ink treatlee with up 
to 30 AUled natlono. The United 
States had a  part In all the ao-

Chinese Dollar 
Hits New Low

(Continued Os Page Tea)

Flashes!
(U te  BulleUue ot the m  Wire)

Huprei
n iM

apUttIng 8 to 4, 
at public sebeot

Near-Panic in Shangha 
Money Marts an 14,5D ' 
Offered for 31 U*
Shanghai, .Feb 10—( f )— The 

shaky Chinese dollar sagged to a 
new low today, bringing near-iianlc 
to 8)unghai money marts and 
n.aking It almost Impossible to 
conduct bueincis.

Bnyeiu this atternoon--offered 
14,5<)0 Chinese dollarii'for $1'U.8,” 
—compared with an otoclal rate of 

3,350 Chineee dollare'to $1. T^ey 
found no sellers.

Black market dealers suspended 
operations of their own accord 
after the rate reached 13,300 to $1 
a t qpon, An ounce of gold sold for 
668,600. Chinese dollars.

Try to Buy Gold mnd NiUer 
Frantic Chinese, bcaieg^ gold 

end silver emiths, attempting to 
buy anything made of theee met
als. On the stock exchange, ehares 
roae 30 per cent within five min
utes of openipg — and exchange 
prompUy closed (or the day In ac
cordance with regulations which 
bar further dealings when quote' 
tiona have risen that much.

The new decline was attributed 
Lt part to  weak lntcr\’entlon by the 
Central Bank ot <?hlna, which un 
.loaded only 118 10.^Hnice bars of 
gold this morning and took no 
further action as currency sagged.

Mounting coats and demands by 
employees for wage lncreaaes>bln' 
d e i^  btMlneas. Chinese deiaeni 
found tt Impossible to deliver at

‘CnBlInoed «D Pate Foitrl

Indicted For ConcenUng Sbortoge 
Wnshtogton, Peb. 1#—(AP)—Keu- 

neth Romney, former eergeant nt 
an m  of the Heuee, was todicted 
by a  Federal grand Jnor today on 
ebargee of concealing •  #14M#S 
■bortoge In tbe accounte ot MIm ' 
offlee. RoauMy een-ed aa oergeaat 
S t arme from IS li untU Jaa . 1 
whea RepubUeane took coateol ot 
Coegreee from the Deaiocrete. Ho 
waa eueceeded to  WlUtoai Rueeell, 
a  Repablicae. Tlie graad Jary la- 
veetigatlea grew out of a a  audit of 
Ramaey*B acconala by the Oeaerel 
Aeceaatlng office.• • •
Rules Oa Traaeaart Coate '  

Washiegtoa, Feb. 16—<AtV-The 
reme court,

today that pub 
funds, raised by tnzntlon, may be 
used to pay for. traasportotloa of 
ehikirep to CathoUe parochial 
echools. The divisloa, in a  New 
Jersey ease, reme over tbe ques
tion ot wbat It takes to constitute 
"establishment of religion" which 
Is forbidden by the ronsUtulloa. 
The majority ruled that the New 
Jersey law la sorlel or public beac- 
6t legislation, and that no person 
nmy be rzrluded from tbe beneUts 
of such leglslntion by reason of bis 
religion. It held that the benefit to 
the church was InrMental.

Body 6'ound In Vacant Lot
Los Angeles, Peb. 10.—(J*H-Tbe 

body of a woman, beaten and elmt 
to desath and bearing on the cbeet 
to Upntlck the inithiln, "B.D..'’ wns 
found todny In n %'acant lot In 
Wnot Los Angeles. Police laid the 
tottof*. ..|lg?>ed. to. sn ..obscene In- 
ocrlpU ^ aiigkt indlcntc a  . caa.- ' 
aectkMi with tbe mutilation slay
ing last montta of Miss BUzabeth 
Short, known to her frienda ns the 
block dahlia because of her liking 
for dark clothing. The fattest vic
tim, 46 to 45 yeara of age nad 
about flic feet oae Inch In height, 
wee elotbed In n rose colored dross 
and a powder blue coat. Her ^oe« 
were found several yards away,_..........
Hatch Act Upheld 

U’estalngton. Peb. 10,—
Supreme court uphcM'today tbe 
Hatch "Cleon tow baa on
poUtIcal activity by Federal 
ulayea or by ototo cmplayaa w iM  
Joke are fluzuead (rani PaiZfal 
■rents. Two e o n ^ ta  ruSafu wara 
handed dawn. The section forbid- 
ding Pcderal employee from tak
ing active part In poUtlcnl enm- 
polgna was ruled vattd to a decl- 
•Ion turning down s  cbaDenga 
from tbe CIO United Puhlle Woth- 
era of Amerlcn. Thut retottag to 
state emptoyea eunw an a  chal- 
lenge by toe ototo of (totobon^ 
Oktobonau attadMd vaOdlty ot thu 
oectlon after the etato waa # a n ^  
lied 316,800 Id rtobral taad aid 
fuadak / '

t I
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WHAT DOES IT  MEAN?
Annual Dinner 

Of State Elks

/ >
t!

rrs AUTOMATIC! 
IT S  AUTOMATIC! 

IT S  AUTOMATIC! 
IT S  AUTOMATIC! 
IT S  AUTOMATIC! 
IT S  AUTOMATIC!

Grand Exalted Ruler to 
Be Preaent at 
Ixtndon Tomorrow
Charles K. Broughton, of 8he- 

bby.'Tan, WUconaln, editor and 
piihliahcr of the Sheboygan Prcaa, 
xnd Orand Exalted Buler of the 
B. P. O. Elka of the V.  8. A„ (a to 
be the gueat of honor at the an
nual dinner meeting of the Con
necticut State Elka Association at

A Winner!

IT MEANS YOU NEVER HAVE TO WATCH YOUR TANK OR ORDER FU EI. 
OIL. WE USE THE •‘DECJREE-DAY" AUTOMATIC DELIVERY SYSTEM. WE 
S EE TO IT THAT YOU HAVE AN ADEQUATE SUPPLY REGARDLESS OF 
THE WEATHER. NO STAYING HOME TO WAIT FOR THE OIL MAN.

FIVE OTHER REASONS WHY YOU’LL LIKE 
BOLAND’S AUTOMATIC FUEL OIL SERVICE!

( 1 )  SAH Green Trading 
Staipps

Vataafeia Tnrflag Mam pa that are redeemable 
far naaajr naaM boeeeliold Itema and aporth^ 
iiaUpniint wWdi are an display at The J .  W. 
fidaOarp. W aar«tkeoaly ott aappMergltlag

roa>
( 2 )  Product
I t o  aaly aappBar giving jran a chemically 
dMaaed f M  all tniMi meanst 
O lnaer Flee — Bedneed Carbon aad Seot 
■ThnlaHtia at Odora FaMer Haatlag 
CanaervaUan af Bgntproent — Fewer MerVlee

I M i  liaiij — Lower Heating Casta

( 3 )  Vent Alarm
Wn InatnII n Hrally Vant Alarm an that there
la never n chnncr'af nvnr-NIHng ynur tank nnd 
spoiling Inwns or shmhbery. Onr drivers 
never enter yonr home.

( 4 )  Burner Service
We hnve baen InstalNng and servielng oil bam- 
Ing eanlpment fbr over n decode nnd nil our 
men nie tartory trained to give you the most 
eflMenl nnd economleni s e r ^ .

( 5 )  Printed Delivery Ticket
An necurate record of every gallon of oil that 
la paid for by jron.

the MolUcan Hotel. New f.ondoii, 
Tuesday avaning, Feb. IL  

Jamea T. Welch, of Brldgoport, 
president of the State Aaaociatlaa, 
named co-chairman of the dinner 
former Senator Thomas F. Dorsey, 
Jr ., of New London and Charlea 
R. Mitchell, managing editor of 
the Darien Ri v.r .v, nhpectively 
District Deputies for CMnacUcut 
Bast and West. ^

They were assisted by one mem
ber from • each of <tba twanty-six 
Connecticut Lodges, representing 
the 13,000 Elka In ConnectIcuL 

The committee selected State 
Police Commiaaloncr Colonel Ed
ward J . Hickey, a member of New 
London Lodge>, to be tosatmaater. 
In addition to Mr. Broughton, the 
speakers will include Mayor Fred
erick Benvenuti, of New Londoni 
State President Jamas T. Waleh: 
Past Grand Exalted Rulers John 
F. Malley, and E. Mark Sullivan 
of Boston, and Raymond Benjamin, 
of Westport.

Other guests of the Association 
who are to attend Include Grand 
TreaMirer John Burke, of Boston; 
William T. (Bill) Phillips, of New 
York City, chief editorial writer 
ot the Elka Magssine; John J .  Nu> 
gant, of Ansonia, of the Grand 
Lodge Credentials Committee; 
Judge Martin J .  Cunningham, of 
Danbury; James L. McGovern, aa- 
ooclats editor of The Bridgeport 
Telegram; Bditoi Jamea V. Ped- 
acc, of Norwich; and Clinton L. 
Chapin of Hartford.

G>nte8ts Held 
By Boy Scouts

Troop 2 5  Conducts In* 
teresUng Meeting at 
Center Church

Police Court Trust in God 
Seen Essential

BOLAND OIL CO
TELEPHONE 6320

3 6 9  Center Street at West Center Street

Strontr. sturdy ehildren arc 
better able to resist colds and 
enjoy winter sports.
Father John's Med
icine has been used 
for 90 years to help 
build resistance to  
colds caused by lack 
of Vitamin A, and 
to relieve coughs 
due to colds by its _  „
soothing effect on the throat.

To Discuss Details 
For Celebration

HEAT-SAVING 
T I P S n E E !

Compitte Servict with—

Advertise in The Herald-—It Pays

Moriurtv BruH. 
Ol'EN 24* HOURS 
TKI.KI'IIONK .'in.'i

F  __
HaiM Ownera!

ailMt OInw OU 
Burners Cm  N o w  

a *  FtaMced 
Thravgh F. H. A.

NO MONEY 
DOWN!

3 YEARS 
TOPAVI

/

WE BELIEVE IN 
BLOWING OUR 
OWN WHISTLE!
Wc believe there is no fuel oil service in town better than 
our own. Onr fuel oil i.s of the highest quality. .  .our Silent 
Glow Oil Burners are acknowledged leaders in their field.. .  
and our service is something that is m.akiua new friends 
foi us every day. When you put these all together vou’vp 
got something! And while we believe in blowing our own 
w histle.. .there are thousands of satisfled ruslomers of 
Muriarty Brothers in Manchester who are blowing our 
whistle fur us every day in the year.

S I L E NT  G L O W  OI L  B U R N E R S
^07 0<( / f id ! '

A U T O M A T I C  f U E l  D F U V E R Y

Onr AntomaHr Fovt DnSvery charka the 
tart level In yonr lank regularly, nwlntaln- 
Ing nn ample aupply nn matter hnw the 
weather nuy rhange.

P R O M P T  S E R V I C I N G

Onr O rtlfled Servire brings yna 
nklllrfl nperlallNts with the knmv- 
hnw tn keep yonr Silent Glow Oil 
Burner at | ^ k  efflrlrnry.

MORIABTr
BROTHERS 

m ir iL E T H R E A t 
TO COLDI

S I L E N T  G L O W

silent Glow Oil Rurnrra are al- 
waya nn the Job to give yon peare 
of mind, eery, ramfnrt and health 
Inauranre agalnet any weather.

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
“ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD**

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5135

Chief Albert Foy, general chair' 
man of the committee arranging 
tor Uie .’iOlh annlvcraary celebra
tion of the South Menchcater l ir e  
Department, hac cailed a meeting 
of the committee to be held at No. 
3 house on Spruce street on Wed
nesday evening at 7:30. Reports 
are expected from several of the 
sub-committees.

Harry McCormick, chairman of 
the banquet committee, will report 
on dates on which the Masonic 
'i'cinple may be secured and will 
recommend Satiyday evening, 
Ai>ril 26 aa this ui the date near sat 
to tlic actual anniversary.

Thomas J .  Hassett, named as 
chairman of the history, publicity 
and program committee, has 
named Robert E. Carney of 'Ute 
Herald staff to write a history ot 
the department.

Old Age Petigioii 
Tax Ig Half Paid

Samuel Nelson, Collector of the 
Old Age Assistance Tax which be
came due February 1, and is pay
able before March 1, reported this 
morning that 7,308 persons had 
paid the tax of |3. This is slight 
iy under one half of the number of 
people to pay the tax as the rate 
book contains 15,388 names

Willie an effort was made to 
leave a bill at the homes of all who 
were supposed to pay this tax, 
failure to receive a bill doles not 
excuse a persbn for not paying the 
tax. All unpaid taxea after March 
1 will be aubicet to an additional 
31 a.*i a penalty.

Boy Scout Troop 23 of the Cen 
ter Congregational church held Ita 
regular weekly meeting last week 
wtth 84 Scouta and three leaders 
preaenL During the OMetlng a 
Scout Salmagundi contaet was held 
betweaa the patrols. The Sequoia 
Patrol, Roger PreeUm, patrol lead
er, won the conteaL The patrol will 
be awarded with a  visit to one of 
the beat Scout Troops in the Char- 
tar Oak Council, Troop 8 ot Hart
ford. The Salnoaguadi Includad the 
following contests: "Save my 
Child,'* a patrol rascue gams, em
ploying the use of ropes with bow
line and sraaver knots sraa won by 
tha lion s PatroL f ira t  aid won by 
tbo Sequoia PatroL Judging, a tie 
between Covered Wegon patrol and 
the lion  Patrol. Knot Ueing ralay, 
a  triple tic between Sequoia Pa
trol, Uovared Wagon Patrol and 
the Lion PatroL Pony Express was 
won by the Sequoia Patrol. Skin 
the enake, won by Sequoia patrol. 
Compass relay, won Panthers 
and Apaches.

During the Scoutmastera Minute. 
Scoutmaster Ernest Erwin mads 
announcements concerning the 
next paper drive. All money de
rived from the drive will be uaed 
for the Scouta camp fa t at Camp 
Pioneer.

Scout Richard Ellington led the 
troop In the Scout laws, and Scout 
Fred Plercy closed the meeting by 
leading the Scouts In the Scout 
Oath.

During the last few troop meet 
Inge Assistant Scoutmaster Kerry 
Maldment has bcin a  mainstay, 
helping with the contests and in
structing the Tenderfoot Scouts. 
Four new recruits were present at 
the last meeting. Harry is a stud 
ent at Yale University.

Scouts Pass Testa 
During the past weekand. Assist

ant Scoutmaster Bob Kuriand and 
Harry Maldment took the troop to 
the Ravine, a camping spot of the 
troop in past years, thanks to Dr. 
Fields. Fifteen scouts passed 
many tests. The older scout.s 
worked on the signaling tower, 
troop project for the Boy Scout 
Jamboree to be held at the State 
Armory, April 11. 1947. This la Just 
one of the many projects that are 
nw being w ork^ on by the troops 
of the Manchester district to show 
what the scouts are accomplishing 
at the scout meetings. Bob and 
Harry have worked hard during 
the past two months with a group 
of five scouts on the Pioneering 
Merit Badge, teaching the scouts 
how to spice ropes, tying fifteen or 
more knots. lashing spars, and 
making models of rafts, towers and 
bridges.

The scouta of Troop 23 wish to 
welcome two new members of the 
Troop committee, Arthur Nlchol.s 
and Kenneth Leslie, a former 
Eagle Scout and a member of the 
troop in the past.

William R. Royster, of 140 Ben
ton street was presented tn court 
this morning on the charge of v io-'
lations of the rules^pf the road., i|^ U ’a n i  T J I m  K v is m .
Mr. Royster forced a car off the 'Y a r n  V JIC S  C .x a in -

r!?'. J'?*,'!!* 1 of Presidentsstraet. He then requested, that the | ^
driver, V.. H. Homer of WUllman- 1 W a s h l H S t o n ,  Lincoln 
tic, produce his license. ___

Officer Scully invesUgated and [ • ocorge Washington and Abra-
f^und no apparent r e w n  foi* Mr. I  ham Uncoln alike maintained a

illy of 
Ward.

Jr., minister of the SouUi Metho-
stated in court this morning that 
he had signaled the car ahead of 
him several times with his lights 
that he wished to poos bpt that the 
driver of the other car apparently 
did nut wish to allow him to pass. 
He had then stopped the other car 
and demanded to aci- Mr. Homer'a

Moderately Cohl 
For New England
Bo.' t̂on, Fib, 10 i/n - While 

much of the country shivered in 
subnormal tenipernturea. New 
F.ngland today enjoyed only mod
erately cold winter weather.

Tenipernturea ranged from 71 
in Phoenix, Arir.onn, to 5 below In 
Wiscon.sin nnd North Dakota, the 
local Weather burenii reported, but 
in New Kngl.ind the range was 
from 11 above nt Oreenvllle, Me. 
to the lower 20's in aouthem New 
Knglnnd.

Ilelirrd Exreulive IMea

Now Britain, Feh. 10 Ru
f-us N. Hemenway, 74. a claaamate 
of Calvin Coolldgc at Black River 
nendemy in Vermont'and lifelong 
friend of the late president, died 
yesterday at Daytona Beach. Fla 
Hemenway. who retired Jan. 1 as 
vice president of the Fafnir Bear
ing coftipnny here, l.s survived by 
his widow. Funeral aervicea will 
be held at Ludlow. Vt., hia birth 
place.

PprsfHial Notires
In Mrmnriam

III lovliix mriiiory nf Kllen Fsrrell 
nlio died, Fctiruary 10. 19 4̂.

Mother de«r. three ye«r« hive passed 
sine* yon were taken away.

Thouch In our hyarts you will for 
rycr sl.yy.

.Nevef.:lo Ije foy6ottl<r»Ka MAlJ'-W
e a t l i  l in y .

Mnsses belna said dally.
Lovlnsly remembered by 

Pauithler- ion and crandchlldren 
Tin* Farrell family

Advertisement—

Roysters kcUorn Mr. R o y ^ r jflrm  belVef in the'SoVereignlty
God." said Rev. W. Ralph Ward,

dist church in his aermon yester
day morning.

• Neither of these great presi
dents wlio served their country 
during days uf war was ashamed 
to admit his trust in God and both

Ucense. Ho pleaded guilty and was relied c ontinually upon God whose
, ,  . ! power make.s for righteousness and

Thomas Sargent, of 21 Maple i juatm-e among men.” 
street was presented on the charge ' Oiiutes Uashingtua
of Intoxication. He wna arrested by I m , ^ , ^ < 1  quoted the words «f 
Officer Cassells after a complaint i wnshlngton. who, in the hour of 

Sargent s | jfrgvc uncertainty Ju*t prevtoua to 
wife. He pleaded guilty nnd was writing of the Conatitutlon,
fined 813.

Expression (shih 
Holds Practice

Friday evening, membera of the 
Lillian Gertrude Grant ExpresBion 
Club met nt the Grant School of 
the Speech Arts on Cambridge 
street for their n.onthly meeting, 
with President Anna Filbig con
ducting the business session. Miss 
Grant directed the workshop pro- 
g am which Included voice exer
cises, body technique, and a short 
drill in intonation.

In the speech practice class, 
Mrs. Michael Coletta of Bloom
field presented a review of the cur
rent book, "Green Dolphin Street,*• 
speaking for ovri an hour without 
notes, and with pleasing manner 
ar.d voice. Others giving shorter 
practice speeches included the fol
lowing:

Miss Anna Fllblg, "Manchester, 
I  Like I t” : Mrs. James E. Greene, 
"Valentine’s Day"; Miss Grace 
Hosaett, “Our Current Book 
Clubs": Miss Glace Hatch. "What 
A m oe Can Do To A Foot"; Mias 
Fljrencc Madden, "Quilts"; Mias 
Madeline Smith. “The Jews in Pal
estine”; Mias Beatrice Sweeney, 
"Vacation in Virginia"; and Miss 
Emily Klssmon, "Fun At A Wreat- 
lii.g Match. ’

Banks, Offices 
Closed Wednesday
Wednesday Will bo Lincoln's 

Birthday, a legal holid.'iy in the 
State ,of Connecticut. Banks will 
be closed on that day, as will the 
Manchester Building nnd Loan 
Office, and the Town offices. This 
means that the Tax Collectors 
office will also be closed that dcy.

said, " It  la too probable that no 
plan we propoae will be adopted. 
Perhaps another dreadful conflict 
is to lie sustained. If, to please the 
fieople, we offer what we ourselves. 
disapprove, how can we afterwards 
cefend our work? Let us raise a 
standard to which the wise and 
honest can repair. The event is in 
the hand of God."

"It  was auch loyalty to principle 
and sucli unqualified faith in God 
that catahllahed this nation in 
fretdom,” Mr. Ward declared.

Scoute At Service
Delegations from both Scout 

Troop and Cub Pack of South 
church were In attendance a t the 
service, together wtth their re
spective leaders. At tha opening 
of the worship the Scout Troop 
under the leadership of Jamea 
Irvine gave the Scout oath and 
law. Mr. Ward we'comed both 
groups and encouraged all per
sons present to tal.e an interest tn 
the work of Scouting and Cubbing.

Arthur Swenson a owmber of 
the Gideon Band spoke briefly of 
the work of the lay organisation 
of which he a member, tn plac
ing Bibles in the public schools of 
America. Other members of the 
Gideon Band led the evening serv
ice of worship. Wesley Khurt of 
Hartford spoke at that tLae.

Charter Revision 
Meeting Tonight

A meeting of the Charter Re- , 
vision committee will be held at 
8 o'clock in the Municipal Build
ing.

Copies of the new proposed 
charter which has already been 
submitted to the Le^sleture have 
been distributed to members and 
a final check on the charter will 
he made by the committee tonight 
In addition to members of the com
mittee meeting tonight several 
members of the Board of Select
men are also planning to attend.

Hybrid varieties were used on 
99 percent of Iowa corn acreage 
In 1944. Tn Tndi.sna the percent
age was 97. tn Illinois 96 and in 
Ohio 94.

TODAY AND TUESDAY

IHtVfRDICr
WARNtn JfM^ATlON'

f E B ' i l i o f t
--------- 2ND BIO IHT ---------

JAN E LOUIS
RUSSELL la HAVWAKU
“ YOUNG WIDOW’’ '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *
43 East ; 

Center 8tCAVEY’S
MARYLIN  
GREENE

Beautiful Young Vocalist 
—  and —

BEN 
DRACO

Master of the Black and 
. , Whites

; :  p l a y i n g -s in g in g  
NI6 H ti .Y

Pleasant Atmosphere
DELICIOUS 

FOODS

2,000 B.C.
"wine is as old as clvillxatlon, 

Bacclni.s or Dionysus, the god of 
■wine, was worshipped centuries be
fore the Christian era. Wine is 
men«on«^;Ji5,Ahara ttfrlsiw 
It wna made in Chinn 2000 B.C, 
The Bible tells of cultivation of 
wine in Palestine. The writings 
of the Greeks. Romans nnd all his
torians of ancient times are re
plete with reference to wine as an 
important adjunct to life, health 
and happiness.

430.000,000 bottles of wine are 
used everv vear, and the industry 
employs 350 000 people. Taxes coli 
lected by Federal and State gov- 
emmrnta total $200,000,000 on 
wine atone.

Wine for every meal at Fred's 
Package Store, corner Spruce and 
Bissell Streets, and Oak Street 
Package Store, 23 Oak street.  ̂ *•

LEGAL
BEVERAGES

' Fhoae 
SMI

iAAAAAAA

5  BIG DAYS 5  
STARTS TOMORROW

JOLSON
St o r y

Featnra At 
MAT. . . .8 :1 8
EVE. 2 SlHMVs 

7 and 8:09
Sat. CMitiao- 

oos Show

IS a
♦glorious

cavalcade

CAVEY’S

•EASTWOOD*
MAIN art.—EA in HANTFOlUi

TODAY AND TUESDAY
“ GALLANT BESS’’

(In Color)
M. Thompoon — George Tobias 

’’Bess," The Wonder Horae! 
ALSO!

••SINGIN* in  THE COEN” 
Judy Canova

Featura At; 8:08-4:80-t!20 
Laat Corapleto Shaw At 8:10

recliiiicolor
...a^low with 
these melddies 

voii iiavca

always loved!

C AlV O m M , 
B B K K O M I

SWANG
t%

l O U M A N M l  
lO V lT O U

A¥
SAMMY

^  W A IfiN O fN T lC  
t O K H T L i a

/
A f U S M W n S

I
IW A N T  A c n

I ■ /
[ U M M W  lO U N O

sv ulouloa 
/  
uu 
/

M O U I Y t  
YOUR lA I T

/
^ lY  1)8 UGMT O M I f  

U IV  IV  MOON
4

M O U t A o u u m  
TO N M  .

rasmtEMTOP
O f 1)8 «ra il8

/
YO OI.TOO T, T O O i a

iiu I
)DWIN \PARKS KEYES oemarest UOODWIN

.4? S iff 'F f i  ; in | t' f(*t
. t. S; • U ifktf.'. t LUftH

A lOlllMBlA nClURt, .

TODAY: "Never Say Goodbye" Plus "Black Beauty

\

P ica rd ’s D ecisio n  D oes 
N ot E n d  P o r ta l Issu e

Seandia Lodge ; the committee chairman. Sherw ood n  1 • E  7 • .  •
I Smith, to offer inetriicUons in i  O l l O  V 1 1 *1 1 1 1 1

1 *^* meeting an amateur
g  l a i l S  I ’ . i V P i l R S  ! night IS proposed and the officers

Nothing WUl Be Finally 
Decided About Suits 
Until Supreme Tribu
nal Has Final Say

By Jam es Marlom' ^
Washington, Feb. 10—(4 -̂ - A 

Judge has throowrn out the case 
which set the match under ail the 
portal to portal pay atUta but—

Tlw Sre isn't out yet. by a long 
sight To see why—end how the 
pt^lem  got this way and where 
it may end—atari at the beginning: 

Five years ago the CIO union 
wxirkcrs In a pottery company at 
ML Clemens, Mich., went into 
Federal court and sued for over
time.

(They sued In Federal court be- 
ctuse the Federal wage-hour law 
says workers must get paid over
time for all time worked over a 
certain number ot hours a week).

They said the company had told 
them on the side to get to work 
ahead of the regular starting time. 
So they said they had overtime 
coming.

Figured (ri-ertlme Due 
Judge Frank A. Picard figured 

the men had overtime due because, 
he decided, they actually h.id start
ed production ahead of the regular 
tLaie.

(But he did not figure they had 
overtime due for the time spent 
going to their benches from the 
time clock and getting ready for 
work).

The company appealed to the 
U. S. Circuit Court of Appcarla 
which decided Picard waa wrong 
and that the men had no overtime 
coming.

Then the union appealed to the 
hlgheat court, the U. S. Supreme 
court,, which did this:

Like the (!ourt of Appeals, it 
said Pickard was wrong. That the ' 
men had not actually started p ro-. 
ductlon ahead of time. But— i

I t  said the men should get some \ 
overtime for time spent tn walking ! 
into the plant to their ' benches, i 
getting ready for work and so on.

(This was where the portal to 
portal angle came in with a bang).

Than tha Supreme court further 
told Picard to figure out exactly 
how much portal to portal pay the 
Mount Clemens workers should 
get.

(To figure that out, Picard 
would have to go all the way back 
to 1938 when the wage-hour law 
atarted.

(Which meant; The workers 
would get overtime dating back to 
1938. That's what they were claim
ing).

Simitar Suits Filed 
This Supreme court decision was 

handed down lest June. Other un
ions—mostly CIO—seeing a chance 
to get a lot of back overtime, filed 
Bindlar portal to portal suits.

Those suits now near $3,000,000.- 
000. Businessmen cried they'd be 
ruined if they had to hand out alt 
that back pay.

OongrcMmen talked of passing a ! 
law to stop the suits. The treas-  ̂
ury said it would loae billions in ! 
)>ack taxea If the suits were paid ; 
off. I

But—there waa one very import- 
ant point In what the Suprema ' 
court told Picard about figuring i 
portal to portal back overtime. ;

It  told him not to consider any i 
overtime that was “trifling.” Then 
Then the government) through the ' 
Justice department, stepped in.

The Justice department attor
neys asked Picard to consider as 
."trifling” the whole suit of tha 
Mt. C8emena workers and to throw 
it all out.

That's wbst Picard did Satur- 
day.

Mays Whole Claim “Trlftlng”
He said the whole claim was 

"trifling” and therefore the work
ers had no back overtime pay com
ing.

What happens now? Mt. Clemens 
workers' attorneys seem sure to 
appeal Picard's decision eventually 
back to the Supreme court.

That will take time. So nothing 
will be finally decided about por
tal to portal pay auita until the 
Supreme court saya its final say.

Meanwhile, this question, which 
goes to the heart of the whole 
problem, remains unanswered: 

When does a worker’s payable

time start? When he actually 
starts production? When he walks 
In the door of plant ? When T

Congress f o i^ t  to write the 
answer to that one in the wage- 
heur law when It paased it in 19U.

BMause of that loophole, many 
congreaamen want to amend the 
act n come way to aay:

1. When work actually starts.
2. Or to prevent unions from 

collecting on their portal to portal 
pay suits.

They’re talking now of going 
ahead and patching up the wage- 
hour law Inatcad of waiting for 
the Supreme court to give a final 
decision, which might be months 
from now.

Snow Plow Sent 
To Rescue Scouts
Cleveland, Feb. 10—(FI— A ro

tary snow plow was dispatched 
today to aid !r attempts to rescue 
34 Boy Scouts marooned in two 
farm houses near Chardon in 
neighboring Lake county.

The scouts, all from (fieveland, 
made their way to the homes yes
terday after spending Saturday 
night in three Quonset huts at a 
nearby Scout camp. Two scout
masters. Jerry Madden. 21, and , 
George Lcimbach, 35, were with ' 
them. I

The boys went to camp S a tu r- ' 
day, taking with them sufficient | 
food to last through lunch Sunday. I 
They were to have been brought I 
home yesterday afternoon.

Valentine Party to Be 
First o f Series for the 
Winter Season

A Valentine party will be the 
featured attraction at the next 
meeting of Seandia Lodge, No. 23, 
V. O., Thursday, Feb. 20. The com
mittee of which Carl Peterson is 
chairman has planned an enjoyable 
evening. In addition to this party, 
the officers of the lodge have ar
ranged for m aeries of events for 
th second meeting night of each 
month through June.

At a meeting the lodge approved 
plans to devote one meeting night s 
month to the entertainment of Its 
members and authorized its offi
cers to act accordingly. With this 
aim in view, the committee has 
planned a most ambitious program.

A dance is scheduled for the 
March meeting. It Is hoped by

Swedish dancing at this time. For

. Title Winiieiarc required- to each sponsor an I *  
act. If any of the lodge members { ■ .
are gifted or talented they are re- 1  e e 
apecuully requested to contact the ■ *  * *  ■ “ ■r-vsH I 
officers, Herbert Johnson is chair-; 
mail of the committee fbr this eve-! 
nlng. A box social and dance uill 
highlight the May meeting. It is I 
again planned by the committee.: 
which la headed by Alexander i 
Brrggren. that Swedish dances will | 
be offered along ith modern: 
dancing. Lennart Tontenson Is! 
chairman of the committee for the :
June social and has planned for the I 
evening a mystery ride which will | 
culminate the sesaon’e activities.
It is  expected to adjourn the meet
ing Immediately After opening and 
for all the members to Journey to 
some neai'by spot for refreshments 
end e social.

The officers have worked herd 
on these plana and it Is hoped that 
a successful program will be of
fered.

Denmark has no commercially 
usable deposits of coal or iron.

ilolli.s L. Albright. Tenley made a I 
fast recovery from the polio a t - ' 
lark and by the end of Octoljer 
waa hack on akates. However, her 
ctKinilnatlnn wasn't quite normal 
and she was restricted to merely 
skating until after (Tirlstmas.

Then ehe started her "program” ' 
nf atrenuoua work and on Jan. 'Il>. 
flnisheil second , to her friend Jane | 
in the New England champio.n- ‘ 
ships. '

More practice after achool and j 
a couple of ballet lessons a week 
did the trick and brought. Tenley i 
her championship. '

However, she sUII hasn't re- : 
of infantile paraly-; eelved her prize,\ The awartls 

weren't made until after mldnlglit '

Girl Easl- 
rm  Juvrnile Girls Fig
ure Skating C'Jiuni|ii»ii
Newton. Mass., Feb. 10. on — 

Lost September 11-year-old Ten- 
ley Albright was stricken with a 
severe attack 
sis.

^  uitihi It/ifMi jfwmi/

Today, five months later, 'rcnlcy . the other night and at that time 
not ofily te well and back to j  Tenley w«a on her w’av bark I 
school, but la the eastern Juvenile j home so, her .father sal), "the 
glrla figure skating tltllst. , would have time to get her French |

She wxm the title by outskating | homework tione." .
her chum. Jane McGonagle o( | ----------------------------
Boston, at th# eastern sectional! From 1920 to 1946, the quality | 
figure skating meet in rhtindel-1 of regular grade gasoline in the j 
phia Saturday night. ' United States rose from 50-octane

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. to 78-octane.

THIS

VALENTIHLS

DAY

Fire D«‘stroys Creamery-Dwelling

New Milford. Feb. 10—i-n— A 
combined creamery-dweljing build
ing on a dairy farm here, which 
was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Andrews and their two 
children, was destroyed by fire 
Sunday morning. Damage was 
estimated at some $8,000.

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE 
DIAL 4021
Between 4 and B P. M. 

for Appointments.

Thos. J. Quish
6 Charter Oak Street

S I N K S  A R E  B A C K

in lifetime stainless steel

Permaoeotly and Jncoinparably beautiful, sanitary and 
efficient . . .  a joy to use. No surface finish to crack or 
wear off, no foothold for odors or food depocits, im- '  
pervious to vegetable acids, hot pans or hard usage, 
blends with any color scheme— modernizes any kitchen. 
When you own a Tracy Sink you can,be sure you have 
the finest sink ever built—a prized lifetime possessi(».

COMPLETELY INSTALLED  
NO DOWN PAYMENT —  3 YEARS TO PAY

BREWER APPLIANCE CO.
1173 Maiil-^Li Elast Hartford Phone Hartford 8-5575 

X . Phone Manchester 2-0549
X . .

O lV I HIR A

LANE HOPE CREST

T o d a y 'a  Sealtest Ice Cream is to  creamy, so smooth and 
•o delicious that people everywhere tell us: "T h is  i t  the 
finest Ice cream we've ever tasted!” T hat's why we ask, 
"H ave Y O U  tasted it lately?" For a special treat, ask fur 
Sealtest Ice  Cream in the Sealtest P in t Package.

Tho tool l e v  Olft • FeeYwred Im UFf

for your swestbesn, no gift compares with Lane, love’s owe 
Valsotioe. loslii oo s gtnuioe Lane, the only ptetsure-ftated 
Arams T lg ^  Cedar Chatt in the world. Many other exclusive 
Lane features, in addition, make it (he world’s heat and moss 
bsautiful buyl For best selection, eome in now.

STOEB HOUBB
e

Open llinra. Eve. 
DdeiE Wed. T .  M. 
Open Other Dnjre 

• to 8 M
iM a n e h e s te r

ICE C R E A M lUCIIK lUONG
IseA hr (fcs Ssakstf (lea aa tka daar
GENERAL ICE CREAM CORPORATION

Taa* la iha SatItsH VilUs* Stert. uuiias lack Htlar. Thur«li», 9;Sa P. M., NBC

Dilworth-Comell
N o .\ I 0 2

AMERICAN
Presents a

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAmiNG

TURNPIKE 
AUTO BODY WORKS 

188 Middle Tph-. West, TeL 7 0 tt

1947 4-Door Mercury Sedan
TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1947

Legion Home Leonard Street
If  you’re short of cash and 

tiaven't finished your shopping tho I 
best aolutlon may be to see "Per- 
eennl,** the company that likeo to 
aay ’’Yea” to loan requests — no 
matter how small the amount 825, 
850, 1100 or $3001 nor how quickly 
It'a needed.

We don’t  waste time in deciding 
to make the loan—it’s T E S 4 times 
out of 3. Loans made on signature 
only. A loan of $10d costa $20.60 
when promptly repaid in 12 month
ly consecutive Installmenta of

1 vtslL phone first—then come In 
)>y appointment aad pick up the 
cash. Small monthly paymenta. 
Bverytwdy welcome — men and 
women, married or single, what
ever your work or bifaine.vs. Come 
in or phone today.

v.,< -a-.cvar'.i-iN.'iw

WE HA VE THE CAR
Donation 25/2̂  each 6 for $1.00

Prizes For Sellers Of Greatest Number Of Tickets:
fTrsT Ptili $50.00 m d i i t P i f l e  $ 3 0 . 9 0

F IN A N C t C O !
BTATB TtwoWr aaliaiBR 

I Vtoar ■ rb.BS MW
U. ■. ■a.ty, Mfr.

Mrcaic N.. ̂ Stl

Car Now On Display At Moriarty Bros.
315 Center Street

The loofhfno eotognm 
with a new and inspired dimmntlon

tololsa Is o celetne wMi « mw end 
Impired dimeniton . . .  ■ gcoile. (ooEing 

quoli  ̂ that leaves your skin feeliiif soft
end vnooth. In these Luden lelont 

fragrances. ■. WhIsper.Indiscrete, iaialaika, 
$3.00 plus toR.

(IMdcftCb..
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ComUibutionB to the March of Dimes
ISSSSWlnd^pendwit Athlefie du b  

19 Knig hU <rf Cohimbun . . . .  
J l S s S S S ^ i i i r  1 «>  BrcmnJ* Troop No. 27 St.

n . w .  Johnron • • • C *;.*
Mr. and M n. Jowpb F.

MeValgh ..................
fr a  r rM k  F. IM »c e r

(u>d Mra Hkjrdw’ L.
aria#«M ..........

W*da C«M DaaalMii 
HarbOTt ». Hboto •. •
I to r r  • . T b iflo r ........
IM t t  B. Jobiwton . . .

How H. • .......
lira  Itaebal E- Wabb .... 
Mra MiB E. Hayfort ... 

aad Baralca Lydall
S. Archer.....................
L Oarahanoff ........
Mr. aad Mra. H. C. Alvord
Dania E. Fradiette ......
Mr. • Mra Mark Holmea 
Mr. aad Mra W. J. Irwin 
Mr. and Mra T. K. Bye ..
Friand .......................
Richard B. Moaall........
Mr. aad Mra. Joaeph J.

Smith .....................
Mr. and Mra. Robart For*

i f  rftold ........a..............
Mra OIcnn F. Laraon ...
r. Davoto ................
Victor Hadaen ..............
Friend .......................
Mr. and Mra David Warb*

nar ....................•
Albart WHWa...........
Mr. • Mra Sldaay Moaiar
Frank V. Diana............
Robert P. Uaadia......... .
Mra. U. Pantalo............
Fraada HIckInf............
Mr. and Mra. lUy Owana
r. Pohlman Family........
Mr. aad Mra. J. Salonlk ..
Frtand .......................
Anna Mae Rice..............
laabctle M. May ...........
Oaorga Crochatt ...........
Mancheatar Public Market

(Bmployaaa) ...........
Mr. aad Mra J. M. Lobar

and danchtar ............
Mary aad Ruth Kalealan 
Mr. • Mm . M. PhUlp Suaag
Margaret FItagerald......
Mr. and Mra. Qaorge W.

Duncan ....................
Noraua B. Thrall.........
Mm  Winiam Parciak .. ..
floranM ■. Shaw...........
Mm . John Oraham *........
Mr. - Mm . EvomU  Goalee 
Mm  B. L. earner

1.00
1.00 Jamaa achool . . .  ............

Pythian Slataro Memorial
t.OO I Temple No. S 3 ...........
5.00 Aaderaon • Shea Poet No.

I 204« V. F. W .................
2.00 I Orange Hall B in g o .........
bjOO ' Teatlle Worker* Union of

America Local No. 63 .. 
Exchange Club of Man-
• cheater ........................

Eleanora Duae Lodge No.
1399 ..............

Mary Buahnell Cheney 
Auxiliary U. 8. W. V. .. 

The Carlyle Johnaon Ma-

10.00
2.00
5.00 

10.00
2.0U
1.00 
1.00 
2.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
1.00
5.00
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00

1.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

■ 2.00 
1.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
6.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00

7J10

1.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

5.00
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00

chine company
Theater Collection .........
Fiianda ............................
Sidewalk Uovlea .............
The J. W. Hale Corp.........
C. E. Houae and a o n ........
L. H. Hale Super Store ..
Patteraon'a M a rk e t.......
Clarke Inaurance Agency 
Highland Park Store . . . .  
Bowling match F. J. 

Manafleld Marine va. 
NIck'a Service Station

22.00
10.00

1.00

5.00

10.00
26.00

26.00

10.00

6.00

6.00

2.'i00
21.63
9.10

46.76
16.00
10.00
6.00
6.00
3.00

10.00

40.00

Labor Counsel 
Plan Supreme

““-  “ISermon Given 
By Rev. Singer

I committee haa 
I Ita hearinga.
: Leavaa Dear Open Far Otbere I

! Although denying claima o f th e . 
pottery workera. Judge Picard left 

I the door open for other claima b y : 
aaylng ie t ua not be underatood <

C o u r t  A p i M i a l  w o r .

--------  I He aald thera "may be, pnd per*
hapa are. many Inatancek where 
walking and tha prellmifiary activ*
Ity time conaumed la of auch an 
amount aa to call for companaa*

(Continued (r«Mn Page Oaal

Tout .16048 08

pute over alleged unpaid overtime.
Pickard, reating at hia Saginaw,

Mich., home after working day and 
night on the declalon handed dt>wn 
Saturday, ralterated that -dealre 
today,
‘‘Meal** of Billing “ Mlatnlrrpreled"

He alao a.aid hr wanted to "set 
atraight”  aome peraona who had 
"mlalntcrpretrd" what he termed 
the "m eal'' of hla ruling. 1 ^

The concerned hia IntrrpreU* n  • ■ « ■
tion of the "de minimia" doctrine. , H r iC K € ? l *  m 8 V  

The Judge emplinalxed he did not ''
rule that any time apent walking ' 
or In other work pretlminarlea up 1 
to "20 or 25 ininutea" waa "de | 
minimia" or too (rifling to bo com- i 
penaabic. |

PrevlouB to hia declalon, he aald. pointa parallela the one Ta ft haa 
the Supreme court and the W a ge :, aixmaoring aa chairman of
Hour adminlatrntion liad ruled I the 8U U  Republican Policy com- 
auch time "de minimia." In the M t.! niittee.

ship Servic;e at the 
Concordia Lutheran

 ̂ , . , _  „  Rev. Rodger Singer, who grad*
tIon that the worker la not now re* ^  ^
ceivlng, but this la not one." ' « « «  Oattyaburg College

Union attorneya indicated th ey ' and Seminary conducted the 
would make iiae 'of thla aUtament | morning worahlp aervlc# at Con* 
in arguing other caaea, claiming | Lutheran church, Sunday
the altuatlon in ateel, auUmohlle ' o —««,. u .*  h * ..
and other planU differs from th a t, Paalor S ln jer had been
In the email pottery factory. aaaiaUnt paator at Christ Luther*

Narrow Field
(Continued from Page One)

Two Convicts
Still at Large

(Conttnued rrom Page One)

together at Second and Norris 
streeU when a police radio car no
ticed them acting "auaplcloualy." 
Waldron wax pickad up about eight 
blocks awny.

Still at large were W illie Sutton, 
46. and Frederick Tenuto, 37.

Beveridge said guards on the 
tower shot at the escapees as they 
a^td up a Inddtr and over the wall

Clemens caae. he added, the walk
ing time going to work the only 
"portal" lime recognised by the 
Supreme court, wna never more 
than eight mlnutea.

Crltiiired Ry Ijtlmr l>euders
It waa on this baala that several 

labor leaders criticized the decl- 
alon, he aald, adding that moat of 
the comment he has received by 
telephone and telegram on hla rul
ing haa been favorable.

August Hcholle, president of the,' 1-° 
Michigan CIO council, contended' 
that "If 26 mlnutea Is InaignifIcAnt,
It Is insignificant when an emfiloye 
la 26 mlnutea late (fo r wora) and 
hr should not be docked.''
__Maurice Sugar, general counael
for the CIO United Auto Workera, 
aald the declelon "wouldn't necra- 
aarily apply to other caaea." The 
UAW -CIO haa filed aiilts totaling 
nearly $l,00fl,e()0.000.

Ilia  two <?IO nfflclala both said 
they considered the Supreme court

INvrrglng On Cooperation
But there la avldence that the 

two men. who actually dominate 
Republican activities in the Senate, 
are diverging over the laaue o f In
ternational economic cooperation.

Vandenberg Joined last week 
with Senator Milllkln (R.. Colo.), 
chairman of the Finance commit- 
te« of which Ta ft la a member. In a 
proJiOBed compromise designed to 
eliminate a poaatble O. O. P. drive 

the reciprocal trade 
agreement act.

The proposal calls on tha preal 
dent to overrule ta riff decisions 
which threaten American Industry, 
but Taft criticized It aa "unsatis
factory." He said he prefers to 
give rate making power to the 
Tariff commlaaton, within lines 
tightly deflned by Congresa.

Agree On Only One Point
Seemingly Ta ft and Vandenberg 

agree on only one essential point 
regarding the program—neither 
wants Congress to resume Its an-

who felt they ware aalf>sufflcient 
and conoaouantly hardened them- 
aalvaa ao t u t  they could not hear, 
and they let the teachinga psM 
them by. The seed that fell on tbc 
rocky plaoaa w u  the aaad which 
started but later wrltherad.”  ThU, 
he polntad out. w u  Uka the people 
who are all anthxialastlc about the 
church and Ita works, but when 
they found there w u  a price con- 

I nested with aervlng CSirtat, fait 
that they prefer not to pay that 
price. Pastor Singer explainud 
that in the olden daya whan parea- 
cutlon w u  barole. parbapa the 
glory Involved made aoma fael 
that the price o f being a Chriatian 
waa worth while. "Today's parse* 
cutlon la more aubUe in ]that tt 
measures man's worth by bis 
earthly posseaaiona and conse
quently there la cyniclain.

'T h e  seed that fell In thorny 
ground w u  the gM in tU t  w u  
ororahadowed by thq weeds. Tha 
preaent-day comparison is lUctned 
to God's Word which la crowded 
by modern pastimes and activl* 
tlee. There art people today who 
would be receptive to Ood'a teach* 
Inga but who find it more conven
ient to get ai) early morning atart 
for other Sunday actlviUea.

"The seed that fell on good aoll," 
Mr. Singer brought out, "waa Indi
cated by those who live their Ills 
In acrordance with Hia teachings 
radiating pattanca and love to
ward fellow-man. Now that wa 
are approaching the Lenten sea
son. It la our reaponsiblllty to taka 
heed and hear, to see if the scad 
In our lives Is bearing fruit," he 

I concluded.

an church In Baltimore for four 
years and left thera to accept ap
pointment to service In f^ ln a  un
der the Forelgp Mlaaion Board.
He has been studying at tha Chi
nese Language Institute at Yaie 
University. When hla departure 
for China was delayed he came to 
the Kennedy School o f Missions ot 
the Hartford Seminary for , one 
year. Pastor Singer will be the In
terim pu tor for Concordia and 
will be happy to serve thla parish 
whenever pastoral services are de- 
nlred. Richard Relchenbach, presi
dent of the church council, may 
be called when necessary.

Sunday’s Sermon 
For l)iH sermon on Sunday morn

ing Mr. Singer used the theme 
"The Reaponaibillty of Hearing." 
bued on the text according to St.
Luke, the eighth chapter, the 
eighth veiwe: ' He that hath ears j ^^r uae on the
to hear, let him hear. "That mat- j states flag waa authorlz^
ter of hearing la a ve^r urgent ^ ^ ^  g  regulation pub-
bualneaa," P ««to r  llihed in 1023 by the W ar Depart-
|B up to ui to hear; it is up to ne |

FROM t t  A t t t f W t t

^ '* 1 0  *

. . .  a full range o f Inandry aervtcea, 
fro n  wet wmak'te Snialied IWMidle. 
Plek-np and de i ve fg  aarvlen. \

For the VERV Thrifty 
CASH AND CABRY 

lO^r Dincoont
E AST P A B ^ IN O —
O FF TH E  STREET V

.M
m  Mootmzio

WALTER H RAU 
P «  o p r i e t n r

M A N C H E S T E R

LAUNDRY
/ 2 MA P l f S r  PHON[ H-J16
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WUB4J— IMM Today's Radio WUMB— U l t  
WTMT— i m

e Party; News, 
i; Mailbag.

Friend .....................  10.00
Mr. • Mm . Robert Rudu l.OO
Mr. and Mm . Joseph Pren

tice ......................... 10.00
CBnriae J. Minlcuccl . . . . .  1.00
Mr. and Mm. Oaorga L.

Ornitadlo ............  2.00
Mr. aad Mra. Samuel J.

Taggart ................... l.OO
Eric Nelson .................  2.00
Daniel Provna ..............  2.00
M. E. O'ODoaor............. 2.00
Mr. and Mm. C. Rand

JUchardaon ...............  3.00
Stealay U  and Mary J.

Nichols ....................  2.00
Dr. O. A. r . Umdbarg ... 10.00
Dr. Jooepti MnaMro......  10.00/
Dr. R. R. Keeney Jr......... 10.00
Dr. J. C. Barry..............  1(K00
Dr. A. E. Frieod...........  /6.00
Dr. R. M. LachauMe...... /  6.00
Dr. Bdwmrd Baasar . . . . . /  10.00
Dr. Howard Boyd.........  10.00
Dr. E. R. Zngllo 10.00
Dr. Florence Mnroh ,/..... 6.00
Dr. O. R. MUlar ../ ........ 10.00
Dr. J. A. . / . . . . I . .  6.00
Dr. It  W. WatMto.........  10.00
Dr. D. C. T. Moore........ 10.00
Dr. W. L. Ooblon...........  10.00
Dr. A. B. IHakan...........  10.00
Odid WtlVm Bingo Ac-

...........................  24.76
OddjFMknra Social Club 10.00
8t A ia ’a OathoUc Moth- 

aria Circle .................  3.00

ut none apparently were hit.”
Skelton waa atabbed by Tenuto 

who won carrying the knife, the 
warden reported, while Waldren 
had the Imitation g\m.

The guard was tre a ty  for hla | ^,,11̂  if, m i . Clemens < aae of J clent custom of writing tariff laws, 
wound at the Naaareth hoapiur |,,,| jq binding until a final The Ohio and Michigan sena-

............ .. ! ‘k'cUlon la reached _ , ' tors also are likely to come to a
Dateetiva Fabian Daly refwrtea | Government attorneya bad an- parting of the ways on how much 

tha convicts forced n milk truck 1 „oun«’e<l intentions o f appeMling Hid aluiuld be extended to foreign 
driver to take them to North Phil-j case regardless of Picard's rul- co u trles.
adelphta, near where Sutton lived, i j q always haa bowed to the

. w-ui.. Industry's fcara that the opinion Judgment of Vandenberg-the chief
i might not set an Iron-clad preced- ! Ri publican sponaoi o f the bl- 
1 ent prompted catla for quick revi- partisan foreign policy—on Inter- 
1 alon of the wage-hour act, 1 national pobtical questions.

Msr.o. Th—at RHnUriinirv" B " ! aenator la out-"Face H ires o f Bankrupiij 1 ^ international economic
President William K. Jackson of I ■

to hear correctly, the word of God 
which has the answer to all o f the 
important problems o f today."

He explained the parable o f the 
sower. Jeaua spoke in parables In 
order that those a-bo were Inter- 
eated could find the truth, and 
those who were there only to criti
cize Him could exclude themaelvea 
from Hia gatherings and could not 
mlaiinderatand Him.

"The Bower la the central hu
man figure; the sower apread.s the | 
seed but the real emphaaia la on 
the soil. In this parable Jesus i 
explains that the seed that fell i 
on the path waa compared to the j 
Word which waa heard by people

and then probably oepnrateil.

Oliiiese Dollar
Hits New Low

(UnaHniied (Mm Page Ooe)

prices a rran ge  a 
The

_  few days ago. 
Ta Chang Evening News was 

foroad to ' suspend publication to
day. tlwf second newspaper casual
ty  wVthln a week.

Leftlsta Precipitate Blot 
Leftist elementa. trying to pro

mote a boycott of American goods,
left one

the Chamber of Commerce said 
(mployora "atlll face a threat of 
bankruptcy” over "unjuat claims 
arising, under the wage and hour 
law" and naked correction of "aim- 
blgultlra nnd nncertalntlea" In the 
act. SImllHr views were voiced by 
the National Aanoclntlon of Manu
facturers.

There were Indlcatlona that 
I such demands might get attention 
. 8<Kin in Congreaa. Chairman Taft

matters. And there is little doubt 
that he will be unwilling to go 
aa far aa Vandenberg In extend
ing relief and other tlnanelal help 
to other nations.

On the domestic front, however, 
the rival Senate leadera are closely 
aligned.

Before World W ar II there were 
about 788.000 mllea of i-allroad In 
Iho world.

precipitated a riot that left one | senate Kc|uihlican
dead and nine In hospitals. Shang- , poUry group aald portal pay wna.| 
ha"s mayor declared auch a boy- I Uanes given top prlor-
cott would have "undealMble poll-1 „  conference with Speak-

CaBual Frock

tlcal Implieatlona."
The government's Central Newa 

agency iMid moat of the crowd at
tended the boycott mass meeting 
solely because it favored the uae 
of Chinese products, but became 
Incensed on finding the meeting 
waa anti-American and political In 
nature.

Songs writti I fdt’ the occasion j 
Included "Bloodi.ucklng Am erican ' 
(3nods," "Devil, Engineer of Civil 
War,”  and "Get Ont. American 
Arm y." Kuo-Mo-Jo, a leftlsh writ
er who last year was an honored 
vlaitor to Moacew, was billed aa 
the principal speaker.

The so-called n *g  code by 
which U. S. patriots govern tha 
display and use o f tha American 
flag  Is founded on heraldry, a 
product of fendallam.

Rooster and Hen !

er Martin (R-Maasi of the House.
A Senate Judiciary aubcommlt- j 

tee already haa completed hearings 
on bills to ban or limit )iorlnl 
claims but Chalrmiui Donnell ( I I - ; 
Mo) said a report to the full com- , 
mlttcc would not be ready for aev- j 
eral days. A Hoime .Indtclary siib-

Greeting
Cards

F o r  A ll  O ccas ions!

D ITTM KYLirS
H A N D Y  G IF T  N O O K

26 Courlland Sln-ef 
Open 10 to ,%:3()

Tues. and Thuri. T i l  l):30

r  Acts AT ONCE to ^ 
ReliBVB and *LooiBn*cmipmrBSPeORMS

(CAOSEO BY C O LU l
ruToastN must )>e good yntn  thou- 
•andi upon thouBaiida' of Doctora 
itava prescribed It for »n many years. 
rzarvasiN acts at one/not onl* to re
lieve such couKhlng/Dut alao 'loonent 
ptitegm' and mnk^ It eiuiler to ralas. 
Safe fiv both ulg and young. Plea*’ 
an. t e . t ln o ,^ p g | | y y g 3 |U ^

P U B L IC  C O N F I D E N C E

Every aarvica, wa are called 
upon to direct, placet ut >n 
a position o( trust in wnich 
we serve as we would be 
served,'

Seek our ceuntal as (reely 
ds it is offered.

E a c h  f o m i l y  
m ay telect o  
service priced to 
m eal its wishes.

AMHUI.ANCK SKMVHIE

You
with
rlR h t.

(Tsin’t ito 
service

wronjf

that's

literally Pla^ng With Hre!
Most property today is underlnsured. Tho rapid and 
spectacular rise in construction costs bias increased the 
dollar value^of pll exist inir property, and has made old 
Fire Insurance policies wholly inadequate. Rad news 
indeed for owners, whose insurance as a result needs 
uppinE in line with current hljfh values to provide ade
quate protection. Owners who fail to do this are liter
ally playintr with lire!
Phone us or Drop in the Office any time. We will be glad 
to go over your insurance need.s with you.
We also specialize in Hospitalization and Health and 
Accident Insurance.

TH E  ALLEN
INSURANCE A G EN C Y, INC.

'  18P Center Street
Manchester, Conn.

Telephone:
Manchester 5103 Hartford 2-7456 

Willimantic 103

W DRC—H oum  
W K N B —N ews 
W O NS—Juke Box.
W TH T—Harmony House. 
W n C —Backstage Wife.

4 tU —
W TH T—Banda by Demand. 
W n C —StelU  Dallas.

W ORC— Hollywood Jackpot 
W ONS— Adventure Parade. 
W TH T —Banda by Demand. 
W TtC— Lorenxo Jonea.

I 4:45—
W ONS— Buck Rogers.
W n C —Ywm g Wldder Brown,

*  JRC—World NelghboM.
1I& —News.

WONB^-Hop Herrigan. 
W TH T^Terry .
W n C —l^ e n  a Girl Marries.

5:15— \
W K N B —Twilight Serenade, 
W ONS—Superman.
W TH T—Sky K l n ^
W TIC — Portia FaceV Ufa.

•-W DRC— Mlke-lng HlatoFy, 
W ONS—Captain MWnlghtN 
W TH T—Jack Armstrong. 
W n C —Just Plain Bill.

5:45—
WDRC—Old Record 8h'>p. 
W ONS—Tom Mix.
W TH T—Tennessee Jed.
W n C —Front Page Farrell.

I Evening
S:06—

News on all stations.
<:15—

W DRC—Junior Aclevement. 
W ONS— Sports Roundup: Musi
cal Roundup.
WTIC/— Musical Appetizers; U. 

8. Weather Bureau.

M a n c h e s t e r  
P u b U c  M a r k e t !

805-807 MAIN STREET

144*
'B y Sue Barnett { ' '

■ A carefully tailored shirtwaiat ^  _ 
dOBoa that comes In a wide range| 5 3 9 9  
of olaea. Xt wtU ha omart made up;

apral touch is provtdod by the silt 
IMevw. Waorabla and booomlng.
VFAttarn No. t ii*  la daslgned for 
i|M  X4. It, IS. SO; 40. 42. 44 and 
AA 8190'XS. abort sleevea, 3 5-4 
MEPda Of 85-tncb fabric.

this pattern, oend 25 conte, 
no, your noixw, address, site 

u d  tha patteni number 
Bunwtt. I k e  Moncheater

____Harold, 1160 Ava. Ameri-
'Nriar Torh IS. N. T,

) BMrtPg iMua of faiblon wu)
■ 1 wBh tte woolth of oew-

for ovory homo 
foohlona by

PRICED TO  SELL
K-5 Inte^mtional 12 Ft.

FUEL and RANGE

O I L
C lean . C a re fu l D e liv e r y !

M etered  G a lln n age !

TH E  M ANCHESTER LUMBER 
A N D  FUEL CO M PAN Y

255 C E N T E R  S T . D IA I  5145

Our specialty is your 
Chevrolet, whatever 

the job.

Visit us at "your 
earliest convenience 
for the satisfaction of 
b e t t e r  automotive 
service.

CARTER 
CHEVROLET CO.j
.311 Main St. Phone 6874

N o t ic e

TU E S D A Y  A N D  W EDNESDAY 
SPECIALS!

DRIED BEEF
NO LIMIT! ALL YOU WANT!

300 POUNDS 
ON HAND! i  lb.

Pork Kidneys
Fresh— Lean

Hamburg 
Boiled Ham
Freah—-Sliced

Pork Chops

lb. 19c

lb. 37c 
lb. 89c

lb. 49c

l>41
Rack I M y .

1910 l)-3 (l/ ln te rn n t io n a l 12 
F t.yR ack  Rody.

1940 DyiO In tern a liu n a l
Dum p T ru ck . 2-Speed 1 
,^xlc. 3-Y a rd  R ody. 
l)-35  In te rn a tion a l Cab| 
and Chiow is. |

C h evro le t Panel.

D iam ond I' F a rm  T ru ck  
IM a lform .

A ll TruckK Sold W ith  O ur
::CtoMrhiiliJfi: a n d -S B ry J c fl

193d/

19.37
1932

GET INTERNATIONAL 
TRUCK PARTS .

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Fk fra l A rra n gem en is  Hy E xperien ced  F lo r is ts  

For P'unerals. W edd in gs , A n n iversa r iea  ^

D A IL Y  D E I . IV E K IE S  ID  H O S P IT A L  
A N D  S U K K O U N D IN G  ID W N S

p’ low ers  1 'e legraphed  To  A ny Po in t In the U. S. A., 
('unada. iind P!urope. M em ber o f the F lo r is ts ’ Te legraph  
D e liv e ry  A.s.socialion. *

135 E L D K ID G E S T . T E L .  8486

fraa printed poll
Mi ooutev

pwaonallty 
.torn In tthe

By Mra..AwM»Calmt
PolhoWera crocheted In a big t- 

Inch circle, lined with felt or other 
heavy material ark given 2 's-lnch 
clrcloa for naada. Add a "cpmb" 
and a toll of (alt and you've as 
fine a pair of yellow gift pothold- 
srs aa any kitchen shower party 
ever saw; You can make them 
both in an eiening and they're In- 
axpenaive and very amusing., too.

To obtain complete crochet in- 
atructlbna foi the Rooster and Hen 
Potholdcri (Pattern No. 5896) 
oend 15 cents tn Coin pfna 1 cant 
poatoga. Your Name. Address and 
tha Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot. Tha Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 Avenue Americaa, 
New York 19, N , V.

Prodsion-Enainaarad 
Just Uka-iha Originals 
in Maw IntarnolioiMila

U N IO N  MOTORS
IN C .

127 Spruce S tre e t  
T e leph on e 5585

>

Iilim iNATIONAL
Thicks r
— ...  1 - 1 ' I

C A M P B E L L  
A U T O  S U P P L Y

29 RiSSELL STREET TEI.BPHONE 2-11.39

Dealers, Garages, Service Statiaas 
A T T E N T IO N !.!  , ^

Prompt, Efficient Service On All 
Types of Machine Shop Work

Head Grinding Valves Refaced
Rlucks Reaealed Cylinders Honed
Water Pump* Rebuilt King Pins Fitted
Piston Pihs Fitted Armatures Turned
Drums Turned ( Drake Shoe:$ Relined

Generators and Starters Rebuilt __
Popular Drake Shoe Sets In Stock!

Ridge Reamer and Wheel Puller Rental
TRY CAMPHELL’S FOR SERVICE! '

Zoning Hoard of Appeals
In accordance with the require- I 

mPhta o f the Zoning Regulatloae |
of the Town of Manrheater, the ; 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold I 
a public he.'irlng in the Municipal | 
Building. Thursday evening, Feb
ruary 13. 1947, at 8:00 P. M.. on 
the following appltcatlona:

Application o f Subtirban Realty 11 
Company for permission to erect j 
directional Sign on property on 1 
bake Street (100' in from Middle 
Turnpike East) in a Residence A A  
zone.

Application o f Alexander Jarvis | 
for permlaalon to uae dwelling for j 
buainesa purposes or officee at 105 i 
Fast Center Street in a Residence , 
A zone. I

Application of Emma Gibson for | 
permission to convert attic apace 1 
into an apartment at 120 W es t, 
Center Street in a Residence B 
zone.

Application o f William Allison 
for permission to conduct a shop | 
for servicing small appliances in 1 
basement of home at 74 Spruce 
Street In a Reaidenca B zone.

Application of William R. As-1 
plnall for permlaalon to keep pig-| 
cons nnd erect coop for same at | 
'iL .6cdar;Sli=eri In 'a Reri 
zone.

Application of George Waller | 
for permission to build addition to 
dwelling to be used for light ma
chine work at 372 Oakland Street | 
In a Residence A- zone.

Application of Jeanna H. W in z-. 
ler for extension o f permission to 
conduct Beauty Shop In home at 
81 Middle Turnpike West in a | 
Residence. B zone.

.AppHcatloo o f James Stephens} 
d.b.a., Stephana Garage for oxtan- 
aion of permission to have, Rapalr- 
er'B and Used O tr  deojar'i Jlcenaa]  
at-436 (>n ter Street ht a Busineni 
tone. '  ; .

Application of Alexander Jarvis 
for permission to erect 4dur adver
tising signa 6'xl2' on Trebbe 
Manor. West Center Street in a 
Residence B zona.

Application o f Walter Rau d.b.a. I 
Manchester Laundry, lnc„ for pei^ 
mission to build an addition ta 
.roar of laundry- at 72 Maple Street j 
in a Re.sidence B zone.

All persona interested may at-1 
tend thla hearing.

Zoning Bi>ard o f Appeals,
Bv Martin E. Alvord, 

Chairman.
John H. happen.

Secretary, i

Armour’s Star Armour's Star

FRANKFURTS SAUSAGE
TASTY! A O m  
TANGY! Lb. R tW C

PURE PORK! A € k ^  
Lean Links! Lb. • f l r V

Sliced Peaches 
Krispy Crackers 
Philadelphia 
Cream Cheese

No. 2 i  can 29c 
1 lb. pkg. 23c

pkg. 14c

RINSO 
2 pkgs. 29c

Lux Soap 
Lifebuov Soop

11c bar
150 Size

Elorida Oranges
F ^

Green Beans
Sweet— Juicy

Tangerines
Paper SheQ *

Almonds

lb. 19«
a

doz. 19c 

lb. 49c

JUST ARRIVED!
R'TED
Swedish Herring 
Kolas Herring 
Anchovy Sprats 
Gaff el Biter' /  
Nord-Ost Cheese

* 1 4 0 —
W D RC —Inner Sanctum.
W ONS- McGorry and HU House
W TH T—Lam and Abner.
w n c —Cavalcade o f Axaartca.

8:15—
W T H T —Internal Rovenua Pro

gram.
0:00—

W DRC —Joan DnvU Show;
News.

W ONS-Oaoe-Book o f G rtfo ry  
Hood.

W T H T —Adventuro* o f Sherlock 
Holmes.

w n c —Howard Barlow's Or- 
cheatra.

\

W TH T—O ndleligh t and ^ilVer. 
040—

W DRC—Red Barber.
W ONS— Answer Man.
W TH T— Music.
WTK3— Prof. Andre Schenker. 

0 :4 5 -
W DRC—Robert Trout, Newa. 
W ONS—Easy Aces.
W n C — Lowell Thomas.

7:00—  .
WDRC— Mystery o f the Week. 
WONS— Ftilton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Supper C3ub.

7:15—
W DRC—Jack Smith Show. 
W ONS—Tello-Test.
W TH T—Earner Davis.

I w n c —News o f th& World. 
7:20—

W D RC —Bob Hawk Show. 
W O NS—Henry J. Taylor . 
W T H T —Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Jack Says "Ask Me An

other."
7:45—

WONS- -Inside o f Sports, 
w n c — Alcoholics Anonymous.

W D RC- Radio Theater.
W ONS -Gabriel Heatter. News. 
W TH T--park  Ventura. 
iV n C —Telephone Hour.

9:15—
W O N S —Real Stories from Real 

Ufa.
9:90—

W O NS—Guy Lombardo's Or 
I cheatra.
I W TH T—Governor James L. Me- 
> . Conaughy.
I w n c ^  Victor Borge Show. 
9:45—

W TH T—Interfaith Program. 
10;OO—

RC- Screen Guild Players.
S -Fashion Parade. 

W n fr -D o c to r s  Talk It  Over. 
W T IC -^ n te n te d  Program. 

10:16—  ,
W ONS- -GoVaroor McConaughy. 
W T H T - Our ^ w n  and Soeial 

Security. - 
10:30— \

W DRC—Sweeney an 
W O N S -D r. Graham 

lly.
W TH T— Fantasy In 

w n c  —Dr. I. Q.
11:00—  -

Newa jn. all stations.
11:16—

WDRC— .News; Footnotes. 
W ONS -W O N S  String Serenade 
W TH T - Music 'Ul Midnight, 
w n c ;— Harknesa of Washing

ton.
11:30—

WORC— Columbia Mastarworka 
WONS -N ick  Brewater’a Or

chestra; News.
w n c —A rt Mooney and Orches

tra.
12:00—  *

W O N S—Lew Diamond's Orchea- 
tra.

w n c  -News; St. LouU Sener- 
ade.

12:30—
W ONS— Ray Anthony's Orches
tra.
w n C —Russ Morgan and Or

chestra.

ay;

Color Television Battle 
Is Shifted to Washington
(Eastern Standard Time) *

New  York, Feb. 10— WP)— A fter 
a couple of weeks of demonstra- ; 
tiona o f apparatus so far develop
ed, the battle over color television 
has moved once more Into the field 
o f mere words aa they come from ' 
the experts nnu others. Again, too, . 
the scene shifted back to Wash- ' 
ington as the Federal Communica
tions Ck)mmis8ion reaumed the : 
two-month-old hearing on the CBS 
application to make color com- ; 
irercial instead o f experimental, j

Starting tod iy  and continuing 
until the record is complete, the 
aeaalona are being concerned pri
marily with cross-examination, al
though the direct testimony of the 
Diunont laboratories remained to 
be taken. U  may require the rest 
o f the week to flnish up. after 
which there w ill be a lapse of 
prriiably a month or ao while the 
commission makes-iip its mind on 
a decision.

The basic argument is over 
whether color television has pro- 
grused far enotigh to warrant'Its 
introduction as a public service 
over black and white, using the 
CBS fostered eyslem o f mechani
cal nproductlon, or whether devel
opment of an all-electronic system 
should .be awaited, aa contended 
by RCA, Dumont and Phllco.

P er the second group of demon
strations, made tn the fleld after 
th « previous week's tests indoors,

the weather man waa not too kind. 
He supplied the coldest tempera
tures o f the season along with 
some dashes of snow.

Plate Kept Food Warm

Hot water waa placed in the 
lower part o f the old-fashioned 
false-bottom plate. This prevented 
the food In the upper section from 
cooling too quickly.

Plans to Seek 
Boost in Pay

Flat Increase of 25 
Cents to Be Sought by 
IJnion Facing Revolt
Woterbury, Fab. 10— (56—The 

Mina, M ill and Smaltar Workera 
u-lon (C IO ), lighting a  rebellion 
o f Ita eastern locals, has announc
ed it  w ill attempt to obtain a flat 
20 cants on hour pay boost and 
other beneflU tor nearly 150,000 
workers in tha non-ferrous metals 
indiutry.

Reid Robinson of Butte, Mont., 
president o f the imion which 
claima to be the collective bar
gaining agent for between 140.000 
and 160,000 copper miners and em
ployes o f refineries, ameltera and 
mllla, reported laat night on the 
results o f loot week's meeting of 
the Union Wage Policy committee 
at Denver, Colo.

Twb Liacole Sappnrt Stand 
W ith workers in thla braos fab

ricating center rebelling against 
his leadership, Robinson hurried to 
Ckinnectlcut from Denver, arriving 
in time to find two locals support
ing hla stand yesterday.

Besldea the wage Increaac, Rob
inson said the union would demand 
the establishment o f a group in
surance and health program sup- 
l>orted by employer contributions 
o f four per cent of gross payrolls.

As present contracts expire, the 
benefita w ill be sought for work
ers in all phases of the Industry, 
from mining to »melting, refining, 
frbricatlng and dye-caating. Most 
contracts in the brass Industry ex
pire during March and April, while 
most o f the contracts with smelters 
and refineries expire June 30, the 
union said.

Pay Scales Varied 
V Union spokesmen said pay scales 
were ao varied in different oec- 
t i^ a  of the country and in differ- 
en 
waa 
wages.

RohinooKs first appearance up- 
01. hia retim; to Connecticut yes
terday waa Xt a meeting of the 
American Broaa, local at Ansonia 
where the members voted ' 299 to 
294 against s e c e ^ g  from the 
union.

The vote waa dejM^ated by 
spokesmen for State (^IQ Secre
tary John J. Driscoll, Robinson's 
bitter foe and head o f the P rov i
sional Metalworkers' coiik^ll, 
formed her aa a temporary gov
erning body (or more than a dozoit 
eastern locals, mo-st o f them in 
Connecticut, which say they have 
le ft the union.

Hint Plant-Wide Befereadum
Driscoll adherents said only 20 

per cent o f the Ansonia local's 
membership of 2,800. voted yes
terday, and hinted that a plant
wide referendum might be held. 
Robinson forces Insisted, however, 
that the vote vtas "extremely sig
nificant" since tt Involved the 
home local o f John J. MankowskI, 
a Driscoll ally whom Robinson 
suspended from the union’s execu
tive board.

A t Ansonia, Robinson was 
served with an Injunction lssue<i 
by Common Pleas Court Judge 
John T. Cullinan restraining him 
from calling a meeting of the 
Bridgeport Brass company local, 
at Bridgeport, for the purpose of 
electing local officers or conduct
ing collective bargaining.

Cloaed Meeting Held 
Nevertheless, about 500 of the

Bridgeport toeal'a S.SOO members 
held a closed meeting at which the 
union said an entt-aecessloii reao- 
lution was adopted "unanimous
ly,”  and a "temporary chairman" 
chosen with InstnicUone to call a 
meeting aa soon aa possible to 
elect permanent officers.

None o f the actions taken at 
the meeting violated the terms of 
the injunction, the union said.

Meanw’hilc both sides were 
scheduler to appear before Judge 
Chilllnan at Bridgeport today to 
argue a petition o f Driscoll's ask
ing the court to  approve plant 
referendum at Bridgc|^rt brass.

Announces Names 
Of Honor Gratis

New Haven, Feb. 10.—(/P) — 
Preaidrnt Charles Seymour of 
Yale today announced the names 
o f 21 mcmlwrs o f the claoa of 
1946M in Yale college and the 
School of Engineering who re
ceived their degrees w-lth honors 
at the close of the fall term. They 
included:

The Sritool o f Bnrtnccring;
The degree o f bachelor of engi

neering with honors: Allyn Sey
mour ̂ f  Hartford, civil engineer
ing.

Yale college:
The degree o f bachelor of arts 

with exceptional distinction: Nich
olas (TIcnveland Bodman o f Wood- 
monL Chinese studies, and Rich
ard Derecktor Schwartz of Meri
den, sociology.

The degree of bachelor o f sci
ence with exceptions! dlatlnction: 
Emil Laurence Oulyaasy of 
Bridgeport, botany.

The degree o f barhelor o f arts 
with honors: Allan Harvey Rich
ardson, Jr., o f Wilton, economics.

Ready to Ton 
Overdue Ship

Coast Guard Cutter 
Stands by Tenderfoot 
O ff Isle o f Shoals

Iviin. fiO, Robert Reilly, 26, and 
Minot Little. 47, o f New Harbor: 
CTbarles Gamage, 60, engineer, and 
brother of the owner, Arnolc Gam- 
age, 17, the engineer's aon, and 
Miles I ’ lumnier. Jr.. 3,\ o f South 
Bristol and Bert Snow, 23, o f 
Rockland.

Boston. Feb. 10—(S')—The Coast 
Guard cutter stood by the dlstrosa- 
ed Tenderfoot, formerly the APC- 
66, today, prevented from -taking 
the vessel In tow by rough aeas 
and high winds.

The lOS-foot ship and her seven 
man crew, overdue at South Bris
tol, Me., was reported anchored 16 
miiea south southeast o f Isle of 
Shoals, N. H., directly o ff the New- 
buryport, Maas., coast.

She was spotted by a Ci>ast 
Guard PBM plane from the Salem, 
Mas*., air base, piloted by Oundr. 
I. W . Bloutn. The cutter Algon
quin radioed . from the scene that 
the Tenderfoot apparently was not 
damaged, but that It was'unable 
to communicate with the vessel.

The Algonqtiln added it hoped to 
be able to put a tow line aboard 
the vessel and take it to TorUand, 
Me., later In the day.

Intensive Search ConilliCted
An Intensive search for the con

verted .Navy ship, en route from 
Norfolk, Va., to South Bristol, had 
been conducted along the New Eng
land roast since she left New Lon
don. Conn., Monday.

The vesaol la owned by Han’cy 
Gamage. who tnuight it from the 
Navy a-s war surplus, and Is 
manned by seven Maine men, all 
o f whom were reported safe by 
Commander Bloiiin.

They are:- Capt. Leonard Me-

Are You Tormentad B y 'P E R IO D IC

FEMALE PAIN
Reporter'^ iol i m 

Of Sniper's Biillel
Paris, Feb. 10— (A*)— A  sub-ma

chine gun bullet flret' by a Viet- 
Namese sniper outside Hanoi, Ihdo- 
(Thlna, has claimed the life q( 
Michel Moulachen, 22-year-old 
Belgian-))orn correspondent o f The 
Aaaoelated Press.

Moutachen an<l several other cor- 
respondenta were riding with a 
French armored rnliinin Saturday 
when It ran Into an amhush. He 
waa shot down before he could 
leap into a sheltering ditch. |

Although Moutschen cried out , 
tn hia comrades not tn risk their 
lives on his account, they quickly 
carried him to safety under the 
guns o( the snl|)cra. The French 
commander in northern Indio- 
China decorated him wllh the 
crolx de guerre In a Hanoi hospital, 
where hr died several hours after 
the sho«‘tlng.

With Ho Norrauo 
Cranky, Woafc PooHngoT

Then Ilsten-Lydia K. Pinkhamis 
VeeeUbIs Compound is tamout to 
relieve cramps, headache, back
ache and those nervous, restless 
tired feelings, of such days—when

due to female fonetlotial mooUUy 
disturbances. "

A particularly fine thing about 
Ftnknam's Compound Is t h a t -  
taken regularly—till* ipvat medi
cine helps build up reslstanre 
against such symptoms. Just see 
I f  you, too. donT remarkably bene
fit. Abo a great atomaclilc tonic I

c o m V ^ iTn o

IS YOUR CAR 

ONLY

Craiili Injuries Cause Death

PARTIALLY INSURED?

Pull-coTorag*. as ptroridod by tha Fann Buroou 
Mutual AutonobOa loouroiie* Company conoiata ol 
fir*. Emit comprahonalTo. cdUMea. proparty dom- 
oga. bodily ii^ury and modicol poymont Tbio 
givoa you comploto ptoioclion ogednot all typos of 
pooolblo 103331 — don't toko a cbanco on partial 
protection — coll lor comploto Informatioa —

I . 'phooea o f the Industry that It 
aa impoaslble to indicate present

New Haven, Feb. 10—UTs— In
juries suffered when an auto, oper
ated by her husband, Harold Cole
man, 49. o f Waterbury. accidental
ly backed ntb her at Hamden en 
Saturday afternoon, caused the 
death Sunday o f Mra. May K. 
Coleman. 48, at St. Raphael'a hos
pital. She leaves a daughter, two 
sons and a brother in addition to 
her hiuband.

YOUMC 
MOIHER

Relieve dis
tress ol baby’s cold while he sleeps. 
Rub on Vicks VapoRub at bed
time. Soothes, 
rellevesdurtng 
night. Try Iti VL9JIJ!

BINGO

FRED T . BAKER
103 Roll Street T e lep h on e  2-126.’!

FMM IMIEM MITUL MTQMOIILEJHIMIUUICE CO.

TPMORROW NIGHT
AM ERICAN LEGION HOME

\
lA!onard Street

GRAIVD SWEEPTAKES

IN D IV ID U A L  S E A T S !  D O O U  I 'K IZ E !

I 'K N N V  IlIN fJ O  

7 :30  I'D  H :I5

R K G It l .A H  K IM .O  

S T A R T S  A l  8 :20

A l e s ' -

BIDU

O N  THE

TELEPHONE
HOUH

'HE SOUTHIRN N IW  IN O IA N O  
7 E 1 IP N O N I C O M F A N V  A N D  

T H I  B E U  SYSTEM

A T L A N T IC  BEDDING CO.
Established 1025 Sol Yazmer, Prop.

M ANUFACTURERS AN D  RENOVATORS OF

•  MATTRESSES

233 BcIIcyim St, Hartford

•  PILLOWS — Box Springs
Save money—Have It renovated.
•  ONE DAY SERVICE!
• Quality! •  Gnarant ee!

Eetimates Chee r fatly Given!

Phono Hartford 6-4616

_L

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Whobsdia Gasoline

Bantly Oil CotMinany
.3.31 Main Street Tcl. 5293 (N 2-1057

Upponile the Armory

Manchester Ski Club
Presents ‘

DR. FRANK HOW ARD’S 

OUTSTANDING C O m R , SOUND FILM

 ̂F o c u s  O n  S k is ’ ^
Hollister Street School Hall 

Wednesday, February 12, 8 P. M.
Tickets At Blairs’ — ClifTord's 
Members of the Club or At Door

Adults, 75c Students, 50c

Is the amount o f inHiir- 
uiice you carry on the 
conlentn o f your home 
enough to cover their 
value today?

Have you adtled new 
things without perhaps 
increasing the amount 
o f your fire iiiHurancc?

Ask this Hartford
agency to determine
whether yon are fully or
only partially iiiHiired.

•

There's no oldigatioii.

Edgar Clarke
175 Eant Center Street 

Tel. S665

io 4 T .
#  ̂  ^  L E O N A R D  M . G R A C I

#  ^  m  L ieon sed  O p tic ian

*5l a 8sbs  o n  c r e d it
PtmcHfttom rani ^

b lo n d  oftth  
fo c io l  con loM rt-

fjm C U r f  

fORCRiWI 

Al RAYS

Advertite in The Herald-—It PayB

P U T  N E W  L I F E
I N T O  T H E

7

One Completely Reconditioned 
Gun Type Oil Burner

Fully Kuaranteed for one year with , am
freescnrice. InalaUecI complete with H Jr
275-gallon tank .....................

Also new Vaporiidng and Gup Type Burners

available for immediate installation.

Prices Start at $295

MeUoi, White anti Paldiaw
108 BURNSIDE AVR. EAST HARTFORD

Phone Hartford 8-2149 or 8-2146

Get A Mid-Winter 
CHECK-UP.

C'(*x Of*, ft 7/facit Vy jfK

•  OUAEANTEE strips ymir 
suite te the frame a«d eem- 
plctety rebuilds H Hke aew.

•  OUABANTCE odds acw 
sprlags sod flUlag: pieces

> restyMt weed work refla- 
Ished. All werb doue hy ex
pert croftMuce la our ■hop.

•  OUAEANTEE 4us hord-te- 
get breeatelles. tapestHce

/A

apestt
llty ti

•  OUABAN'TEE effers EBEE 
ptrh-op aad delivery. Easy

.,1. C H A I R
0 • f I I ' ( I . I I I UI I

By now, most cars begin to get Winter-weary, .start slower— flon't 
warm tip as fast— lose some o f their snap, pep and power. On tup o f 
that, February often brings the 4Nddest weather o f the season. All in 
all, right now is the ideal time for a Midwinter CJieek-tip, which in
cludes:

t i t  I92S

OU ARAN ree
UPHOLSTERY CO.

U36 l IKtn rilKHOKD, tONN.

Phone Hartford 6^33!L-And Reverse Charge or Write for 
i Salesman toXall With Full Lino of Samples

1. Air Filter Cleaning _
to avoid kisM of power and uneconomical gasoline mileage.

__  ___ i

2. Upperlube Tonic Treatment
you’ll feel the difforence immediately in smoother, peppier performance.

AND THESE CHECK-UP SERVICES FREE
\ ' ■

3. Spark Plug Check-up ^
to hejture your plugs are giving full 0ep and performlRt'ce.

4. Battery Checkup
T -to^avold hard starta  ̂no startp, to Make sure your battery- will last.

See Your Pontiac Dealer Now!

C O L E  M O T O R S
YOVR PONTIAC DEALER

91 CENTER STREET PHONE 4164

i  i

1

V
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Eorning frrali
™.ar«ass

u mmtu mnM ■ emu.
TBOHuM rSNUVWN 

OMMt«lOfWwtX UP
faUllaUm huty W*mtu$ Caetpt 

•u»4ar* •* •**
r«ai •« Om *.. ••
$̂ enuu amu mtn rnunm.__________

gUm>MimUS RATE*
Omu tmt • » ...................5 *
R*r *<Mtk •» MkH ................. J ™
D^Ttn« On». T«*r. .........J
WM»»r»  <»«t— *RO......... gia.ot

MSMIMIM Uf _
TUB ARRmnATBD •'HWi 

TM AaMC'alM Rr«a> '•
•ntitlM !• uw ol r#poW*e»l*oA •< 
gll Mvt d*kk«tcAk» cfkd*lfd tk M uM 
eUMrww er»dU*d ii> tli>» ••••»
*IM> th« ••Tkl B#W» kuAMBlMd *#»•.

All ngAU iH r»pui<Maillok Ol •••oiol 
«i«poteAM AOtotB. or* oloo rtoowd.

Full iomeo eltm* ol M. •. A. Sorrloo 
loe.________

rublialitr* Kf*roi«outi*oo: roo
juKu* MoilM»»f Sow'ioi Aftncy -  Sum 
Tork. email-. DolroW ooo Bo^oe.

MKMAKH AUmi RUKEAU U> 
Cl Ki -UI-ATIuWa

tho Morolc Pnarns ooaiorniy. 1 ^  
u.uin*. no noancial raaa<>«a<M|ity lot 
typudraplHoai arror# apoaarai la ad- 
aart'aaaianta la Th* ilanrhaatai B»a  
nii<i HaralC

Inf, Anyway, that tha criola la any f .lltlona of ohm tajj^ than we .liJ, 
particulfer gift of the Labor Oov- the overall Inrrcaae In the coat of 
emmant It la, they aay, the reanll, living waa held to 32 per rent, 
of the worat winter modem Bril-1 while the Im reaae In the coat of 
htn^baa ever hnowm.. j food waa on'y 21 per rent.

Yet It la poaalble that the rrlala The beat all amiind job of rom- 
woiild have arrived, atlll In hard- ■ batting Inflation, aa haa been 
ahip form, without the help of the ■ noted frrqiientlv, haa been done 
aevere winter weather Britain haa by f'anada, whliii moveil with 
been having. According to many early elTIdincy to pla<e both
eatlmatea of the attuatlon, thia 
criala began to ahape Itaelf many 
yeara ago, even before the war, 
when the Brltlah coal mlnea were 
hard hit economically and could 
not undertake moderniwition

pricea and wagea under govem- 
I ment control and which never did 
I yield to the preaaure groiipa whicli 
j wanted to break down thcae con
trols.

flelatively prair aa the jierfoim-
whlch waa even then overdue, j ance of the United .Stntea haa 
They managed to get through the I been, great aa the coat to tie of our 
war In heroic fashion, but that

East Center Street 
Many Years Ago—
ThIa and mibneqiient Vlgnettea of life on "EUat Center Street 

Many Yeara Ago” waa written fiom her own memoriea by Mra. 
KIwood S. Kla, of 24.1 Knat Center Street. Mia. iCIa is the widow 
of Kiwood H. Kla, the original founder and editor of The Manches- 
tar Herald, who lived to aee hla dream of a dally evening news
paper for Manrheatei fulfilled. Readers of this and subsequent 
akctchca will And them flavored Indeed with the atmosphere of 
“many yeara ago,” poignantly and InterralIngly recalled.

N Kuckville

Monday. Kebniary 10

The “ New”  Senator Taft

haa risen 23.̂ ,79.‘i.0fMI tiinca In a 
country like Hungary, 4.000 times 
in a country like liilim, even 300 
|)cr cent In a coi.ntry like Mexleo 
B<-tweeit aiicii exlreinoe. and the 
extremely g<s>d record of Canada,

extraordinary effort brought them 
atm cloaer to general breakdown 
of pioduetlon efficiency.

The Labor Oovernment, upon Its 
acceMlon to power, began a  pro
gram of natlonalleation of this 
broken-down Industry, but It haa 
been no better able than were the 
private owners to bring alsiiit 
that Immediate repair of condi- 
Uooa which la .necessary. For that 
matter, It has succeeded In getting 
more man-hours Into the mlnc.s 
and In raising priHliictlon to some 
extent. But consumption of mal 
meanwhile haa been Increaaing. 
and the incraased production has 
long been falling short of meeting 

The synthetic new Senator Ta ft,; Britain's nee<la. j -
who haa recently embarke<l on a ' xhe worst error of the Lalsu ' ^ * I IVI »Y"7 
campaign to 'ilberallac” hla own Qovernment seems to have been | UC 'K  IM o . 4»7
repuUtion a a  a strategic part o f ! the fart that It hcaltaterl to tn-

Inahllltv to ronirol our own aelf- 
lahnesa haa l>een. we are still for
tunate in comiiiirlson with aomc 
other countries which have nev<-r I

Many Notables 
: Attend Dinner
j
j G o v e r n o r  M r C o n a i ig h y  

P r e s e n t  a t T e s t im o n ia l  
T < f N e w  O m g r e s s m a n

Rockville, Feb. 10 iSpeclall-— 
About three hundred friends of 
Congreaaman-at-large Antoni Sad- 
lak gathered in the Princess Hall 
Sunday evening for a testimonial

fault of the bonds ha waa takan 
to Tolland Jail. State Policemen 
' enry OoWdy, Sergeant Harry 
Taylor, with Chief William Silk 
o. i.ne Stafford Poli-jc Department, 
accompanied Brocco.

Erarst A. Hlewr rdt
Bmeot Adolph Slewerdt, 72, of , _  m

108 Union otreet. died suddenly. Iy c w  Hampshire Reprel
on Saturday ohortly afUr he had R » « « t "
completed ohoveling the aidewalk s e n ia u v e  S e e s  H U M I 
at the property of Abel Winer at 
1S2 Proap^ atreet. Medical Ex
aminer Dr. John E. Flaherty pro
nounced death due to natural' Boston, Feb. 10—(dh 
cauaea. I ^ 1  "we bava baan out]

I '  Mr. Slewerdt waa bbm In Oer- ''tieaUy by RtMoia,'

Foreign Polic; 
Not Definite

Outplaying Am<

The Family thK-tor > and butter and huckleberry pie.
Our' little community had an In- ***** *̂* wlelo a scythe.

We had pears, peachera, plums
teresting assortment of people, cherries to be made Into pre- dinner. Among those present were 
moat of whom were kindly and nerves and jama for winter eon-1 members of the Sadlak family, In- 
nelghborly. Our ha-al d»M-tor and sumption, but no huekleberriea. eluding Mr, Sadick'a mother, lead-
gcMxl friend didn't live on our These were brought to ua every ing members of the Republican

had a chance to Imp'iae any kind ■ street, but waa near enough to be * year by a young woman from I party throughout the state, Oov-
of control at all. The coat of living I railed a neighlior. Many times a Bln-h Mountain. She would c^me | ernor and Mra. McConaughy, Jind

day, we saw Dr. O. S. Taylor 
paaslng by in tils buggy during the 
apring, summer and autumn. He 
didn't believe In using a rockaway 
for profcMUonal calls, and during 
iiur long New England wintera, the 
buggy whs exchanged for a steigb. 
Our doctor was nut a Maiicbester

with two heavily laden palls. The daughter, Mlaa Phoebe McCon- 
berrles were canned so that we ai.ghy; Rev. Eugene Solega. asala- 
mlght enjoy huckleberry pie - all tant pastor at St. Joseph's Catholic 
eaten with forks, of course dur- church and Rev. John SobolieakI, 
Ing t(ie winter. Living was sim
plicity Itaelf In those days, but |

I nevertheless pleasant to look back '

Uie United .-ttatea stands In a mM- . ^
die position as a nation which 
compromi.Hed be'.ween extreme In- 
fliitioM Mild ( 'initdetely effli irnt 
contiol. We could have don* 
woiae. We coiilil also have done 
tiettcr.

on In these strenuoua times.
The Fennel Woman

IT. marrying hla aecond wife sf«n I . » remember seeing on East Cen-
after hla arrival In town. " ‘r**"* «I AH who carriri) a RmRll banket

flllff) vylth hunchen of fennel, which

hU eligibility for the presidential 
nomination In IMS, la having the 
unhappy experience of point-blank 
encounter with opeclflc loeuea. And 
unfortunately for the progreair of 
hla new reputation. Its thin shell 
aaeroa to crack when It does col
lide uith speclOc teaU.

Senator Taft haa nin into two 
such taota In the past few days. 
Ona of tham came when the Sen
ate Labor committee, whose 
chairmanship he preempted away 
from Ite natural claimant ao that 
he oouM allow how reasonable and 
enlightened be waa on labor la- 
auaa, entertained Mr. HAral<l K. 
Btaaaen of Minnesota, himaelf an 
announced presidential aspirant. 
It  00 happened that Mr. Staaacn, 
who doea nothing but prepare 
himaelf on the iaouea of the day, 
enma fortillcd with a well thought 
out, moderate, appealing program 
which gava a middle of the road 
anower to the labor ioaue ^oday.

Whether It was the actual mo<l- 
.•rateneaa of the Steaaen program, 
er the fact that Mr. Steaaen had 
to be smacked down because he 
waa a IMS rival of Taft's, the out- 
cotno waa that Mr. Taft made 
mock of the Steaaen recommenda
tions.

The second recent test of Sena
tor Taft's capacity to entertain 
raaaonable policy came with the 
rsvalation of hla stand on the mat
ter of reciprocal trade agree- 
mente. Here it was Senator Ar
thur H. Vandenberg, also anoUier 
IMS posolblllty, who undertook to 
raacue the Republican party from 
the i^ t  of some of lu  automatic 
reactionary thinkers to deal an 
immediate death blow to the re
ciprocal trade program. Senator 
Vandenberg originated a com
promise in reciprocal trade pro
cedure, which the State t)e- 
partipent almost Immediately ac
cepted, by which an escape 
dauaa will be written Into 
any new trade agreements, pro
viding that the United Slates may 
withdraw from the agreement if 
it proves unrcaaonable hardship to 
any American Industry- Thia la 
not a v^ry aatlafartor}' compro
mise, for it opens the door to all 
kinds of log-rolling similar to that 
which used to feature the ctiact- 
ment of tariff bills, and If It Is 
carried to- an extreme It may kill 
off the reciprocal trade program 
aa effectively aa outright repeal.

voke the rationing of coal whbh 
was sdvlsable much earlier In the 
winter. It preferred to gamble
that Britain coulO squeak through j  of St. Mary's .-hiireh ntid the Den
thia winter, and that gamble w»a Mol hers of the pack met last week

. J , K „ Hrltuin hooie o f  W lllla n i VIen.s,wiped out by the weather Brita.n .̂..... .............  the eomnilttee. In a
baa been having. Now It, and toe i joint meeting. Pluna were nmde

I By some patienta he waa 
' gurdrd us a atern man and one who 
i rarely smiled. I. however, never 
' found him devoid of anillea, espe- 
I ctally when I plied him with quea- 
; tiona, which he never seemed to 
I mind. Hla office waa in hla house, 
but 1 do not remember seeing any- 

I one there but my imiall self. Quite 
_ _ , , _ , 1 often, I was sent to hla house Im-
I I o I i I h  mediately after bn-ukfaat on some

I? errand, and the doctor'a wife woiild 
say. "Now, you can go and alt with 
the doctor a little while. He’s read
ing the Hartford Oiurant."' She 
would add. however, "But don't 
talk to him too much.”

The committee of (Mb Pack 27

ahe sold. She seldom wore a 
coat during summer, and ribbons 
of various colors were pinned all 
over the front of her old-fash- 
lone<l basque. Her large bonnet 
almost hid her face, making it 
seem very small. She would 
make her 
running a
walking, repeating the process, 
much to my fascination. My rel
atives explained to me that ahe 

: was slightly demented, and w-as 
I cared for by friends or relatives 
‘ living near East Center street. A

people of Britain, will 
price for this gamble.

pay the

RcauU In NicaraKua
The other day we described th • 

character of Sunday's el(»rUon 
down In Nicaragua. We t(dd how 
votera marked their ballots In lull 
view of every one else, of how 
those who voted for the govern- 
mient candkiate recelveil special 
cards for doing ao, of how gov- 
ernment troops trucked througn

lor the next meeting of the Cub 
Pack which will be held at St. 
Mary's church. February 24. Tina 
month la called the Blur and Gold 
month for the Cuba and the meet
ing will be carried out under this 
theme. The Cuhx lliroiigh the help 
of the Den Mothers and the Den 
Chiefs will rehearse various radio 
programs and a variety show will 
be put on for the cnt(>rtainmcnt 
of parents. It la ho|>ed that all par
ents will make a special effort to 
attend thia meeting.

The Cub Pack c<iiumlttce would 
like to take this opportunity to let 
any of the mothers who are In- 
terasted In (iibbing and woidd like

the streets, of how the head of Iho 1 1'* ' '" ‘J <•'" what the <lul«;s of a
, Den Mother are to contati thim- 

ll«l Drive H Sil- 
I n. telephone 4.iOI,

one aa they are Interested In lucriuis-

government proclaimed thia to he 
a "free and jMsacefid" election. We '■ y,.r |,Hne Homes.
added that there was only 
uiLkt « «  .../.k k„>ntir,ii freMlnm hng the new (iib  pack for the blight on such beailtlf.d | benefit of the boys, which Is the
and peace. After the people of , training they can receive. 
Nicaragua got through voting, the ““  
government wotdd do Its owii 
coimting of the votes.

The day after election, the gov
ernment announced the reaults of 
Its tabulation. It had. It pro
claimed, won by a vote of two to 
one.

The opposition, and most of the

The meeting was closed with a 
buffet lunch prepared by Mrs. 
VIens.

Open Forum

I would rap on hla office door, 
and soon we'd be talking confiden
tially on numernua subjects not 
pertaining to medicine. Thia was 
all very delightful. I felt no longer 
a f<Mir-year-old. but a very grown
up >Tiung lady. At the end of a 
half hour, perhaps, the doctor’s 
wife would appear, and I would be 
Invited to sit at the end of the 
kitchen table, where I  would drink 
-a glass of milk and eat a large 
piece of cake. Our doctor left 
Miinche.ster, after hla retirement, 
to live In New Jefaey. but returned 
to (Ymncctlciit to spend the last 
years of hla life m Hartford.

lie Was Kind and Orntle 
■ An<illiet‘ happy memory for me 

Is the memory of our kind, patient 
John. He was thi only Negro resi
dent <if our si reel, and I think he 
had come from the deep South 
si.me ycar.s befoic. He had a room. 
Ill the Woodbridge Tavern over
looking the small park with its 
fine elm trees. He worked for my

former assistant pastor. Following 
the dinner William Rogalus, chair
man of the committee :n charge 
of arrangements welcomed the 
gathering and Introduced County 
fommiaaioner Francis J. Prichard 
w’ho was maatei of ceremonies. 
'Mayor Raymond E. Hunt was the 
first speaker who also welcomed 
the gathering. Dt. John E. Flaher
ty, chainnan .ot the State Board 
of Fisheries and Game spoke of 
the fact that both Congressman 
Sadlack and he were graduates of 
Georgetowjn University.

Chairman Rogalua then read 
w-ay up our "trMl by congratulation from
short way and then , ^lany Republican leaders including 

Speaker of the House of Represen
tatives Joseph W. Martin, Major
ity Leader of the House of Repre
sentatives Charles A. Hsllett. Sen
ator Raymond E. Baldwin; Repre- 

. , , sentatlve from the Second Con-
""V,*̂ ** KrtAtef number of the men- i gressional district Horace Seeley- 
tally 111 were car^ ! Brown; Congressman James D.

Mis. Frances Red-

many. June 30, 1874 and came to 
thia city at the age of five yeara. 
He waa formerly a weaver In the 
local mille retiring 17 yeara ago. 
He has been self employed aa a 
gardener and doing outaide work. 
He attended the 'Inlon Congrega
tional church. He leaves hla wife. 
Mra. Fannie Fritsache Slewerdt 
and aeveral nephews and nieces. 
The funeral will be held Tueaday 
at 2:80 p.m. at the White Funeral 
Home. Rev. Forrest Muaser, pas-

itplayad
. . . U. A  R

Chester E. Morrow (R.. N. H.» 
dared yaaterday that tha Unit 
States- hca no dallnite forel| 
policy and needs a ''realistic one. I 

Speaking before arproxlmatell 
000 persona at a Poiiah-Amer 
congress meeting, Merrow a « 
ed that since Secretary of Statl 
Marshall is a military man hi 
"should be realistic enough tl 
know we need a very definite fotf 
eign policy.”

Merrow, a member of tiie Hou
tor of the Union Congreg^onal; ComnUttee on Foreign Affairs, ■all 
church will offldate. Burial will R«*««ia is spreading Con^ 
be la Grove Hill cemetery. The. "*•****•"* "whenever end whereva
funeral home will be open this eve
ning, Monday for the convenience 
of friends.

Growers Meeting 
.a Orowera from Vc...».. i _  
udth others from 'Tolland [ Bt^la.

she can. In every country on 
earth,” and added:

"It will be a sorry day for a:
___.®’ **■ center of politii

Potato Orowera from Vernon are "^fAvlty ahlt̂ te from Washington 
joining with others from Tolland 
and Hartford Counties at a meet
ing of the Connecticut Potato 
Growers at the Ellington Town

own families. In those days, unices 
of course they were In a danger
ous condition.

Another elderly woman, a resi
dent of our street, who panned our 
hou.se often early In the morning 
wa.s the tniloreas. She worke«l 
entirely on clothing for men and 
boys in our neighborhood, some-

ick. Secretary of State. Former 
Congreaaman B. J. Mookiewicz 
spoke of hla association with the 
present Con|fn>asman when the lat- 
tei waa hla secretary. Governor 
McConaughy spoke of the reasons 
why he was pleased that Congress
man Sadlak waa a member of the

lime «pending a wwk In the home , complimented
of our friends. She must l ^ c  . previous training for
worked difficult c^mdlUona, present work. The Governor
for it was before the advent of the 
sewing machine, everything being 
done by hand. Sometime.  ̂ when 
her work tor the day was over, 
at our house, she would join us 
for supper before returning home.

Ohstelriuiuii Dies

Bullun Over The Top
To the Editor,

As Chairman of Bolton's March

The first winter of his st;iy on our 
•street wiis a severe one In which 
there wii.a little to do outside. Dur
ing that winter, when our kitehen 
range was not in use nfternoon.M, 

w™...—  .... ..... . ..... . ...............  , my grandmother allowed John to
damonstietion of (Vntial Amerl-' I!”*!**  ̂ ' ‘*"*‘ '*'''*>* " f  Bolton for rija t̂ peanuts in our oven andoemonsuauon mi . their generous cooperation In mak- _ „ certain kinds
esn democracy, agreed on one ,ng the drive the tren.endous sue-! j;!; T e  conUl not 'bu?
thing, which was that the vote : cesMt has been. \\ bile 1 was Riven store and very little

stated that Mr.- Sadlak is typical 
of the Connecticut of today, as 
Connecticut is known as the open 
door state welcoming all nation
alities.

Attorney Harry H. Lugg. rep
resentative to the Legislature from 
to town of Vernon, who nominated 
('ongressmar .Sadlak last fall In 

1 Hartford, made the presentation 
A  I  •"P*«ch preaentl ,g "Tony” aa he is

* I  Sf V HH.-1 1 S..X.- icnown to all hla frlendr with a 
sum of money.

In accepting the gift. Congress
man Sadlak thanked all who had 
aided him at election and spoke 
of the fact that he noticed both 
Democrats and Repubileana pres
ent at last evening's festivities and

Pixivldence. R. I.. Feb. 10.—i/T*i 
Dr. Bertram H. Buxton. 63, na-grnndfntlier dining the suminer, i _  _ _

looking after our flower and vege- | '̂ un(7wn ' 'obsteVrUinn ’ and
tfthiu gnrdcnH aro hrlpin^ pranci-  ̂uviircoloeiat, dirt! lant nlpht at hla 
father trim the hedpo. which took i
the place of a fem e snd extended ” 7 '„ „ t l v e  of Worcester. Ma.ss./

entire length of our doorynrd. | ,,c ,vua a graduate of Brown unf classmates ofMl.

American obser.-era watching this " f Blmea ('ninpalgn. 1 wish to
* 4 B4 44 4^B 4 4 t««4  41 44 I 4 1 4 4 44 S 44 S^^alS—k 44 ■ 4 ■ b4

vote ' cess It has been. While I was given
was about two to one. It was then by th.- County ( hairman ■ nrigbbor.s were glad to buy

h.wov,r. n... ih,
had been two to <me against the I By the geii.-rouH r.-.spon.si- of our < oor o door.

; government Instead of two to «ne | po.q.le J o  ; . J r '
for the government. They ron.-o.Ie ,,.c ex.-.-e.!ed'the umomit l,v ov.-r a ^ ' o o m  >>i ll„- Tav.-.n, Often 1
that the government vouiitrd the 
votes aceiirately enough, but In- 
alat that It reversed the v.»te col
umns when It came to proi-Ialin- 
ijig the filial result. The govern
ment, In other words, took to It
aelf the votes whleh had been ca..<t 
agaiifat It.

The Nicaraguan legline which 
ao conducted this election Is one 
which haa enjoyed great favors at 
the lian.la ol the United States. 
We have been kind to this partic
ular dictatorship wlitU- we have 
l«en critical of dictatorship In 
Argentina.

The .ippoaltloa in Nicaragua, 
robbed of its victory by such crude 
methiHia, will now he trying to ap
peal to the United Stales, as a nn-

^  ̂ . . . tion whleh la a champion of tli*-But It docs at least keep the pro- , .. , r. .J.  ̂.leiiiiH ratlc process. But It is on-gram alive for the present, whlcic . ,_______  .. . . . likely that we, who an- now eii-
. gag.-d III a .t ai-eiul app.-a8ement it
j dictatorship In Argentina, will
now nihke any move against a die-

waa Senator Vandenberg's worth 
while and etatesmanUke purpose.

Senator Taft, met with this cru
cial and basic Issue of foreign pol
icy, revealed himself still motivat
ed by that isolatiuiniam which ba.<« 
consistently been the basis of his 
entire outlook on world affairs. 

3*le la Against 'lhe_ Vandcn|^jg[

hundred dollars. All who h.-lped in 
any way during this drive .-an feel 
Justly proud of their part In help
ing some chilli who should become 
affllcte.! with this dreadful illseas.’ 
and again I ext.-nd mv thanks to 
all.

Velma I Miinro 
(•hairman of Bnlton’s 

.March of Dmi.-s

The Veteran's Boiiun
To the Editor;

The way the Inauis Is.su.' sbnp.-.s 
up In various slate.s, I wonder It 
a grave inju.slli-.- has not be.-n done 

j to tlUiiiHiuls of hoys in not making 
I this issue a imti.mnl Issui* insti'a.l 
I of a stat.' is.siii . Wi- hitv.- poor 
stnt.-s as wi'll ns rich stnl.-s, and 
the v.'terans si-em to be putting 
thi- pressure on the stales which 
they h.-lu-ve have the ability to 
pay. We have i.nd are still paying 
for the war. not as citizens of any 
particular stat.- hut as citlz.-n.s of 
the United Stales.

Like ninnv more Mnnehest.-r 
hoys, from ('amp Klanding, Fla., 
through to l.iir.on our eldest aou

.'arrii'd little .leltcacle.s to his 
room, made (-sp.s ially for him in 
our house. F'inally he became-so ill i 
that In- was taken to a house on 
South .Main street where several 
others foimrl r.-lugi- when poor or 
III.

Every week, .soiii.- iiiemh.-r or 
members of my faiiijly vi.slted him. 
and my grandfather was at his 
bedside when he di.-d. Many years 
have pa.ssed since John, with his 
kindiu-.s.* and gentleness, cam.- into 
our live.s. hut he_is still n-mem- 
her.-il.

Itaiili-I .\iiil Th.- Skunk'
V.-ry Irequently dunng the dim

mer months, my grandtatlu-r em- 
. ployi'.l men to cut wood for our 
next winter's supply oi to mow the 
gra.ss .Most of the.si- men lived on i 
East (Vnt.-r str.-.-tT hut 1 was much 
interesti-d lu one gentl.-maii who 
i-am.- from the edi;.- of Bolton. He 
was unhpu- in many ways. A 
bachelor. h«- liad liv.-d alone in j 
his gable-ro.ifcd hou.s.- many vears,

; earninc a precarious living by do- | 
; ing od.l jobs for hfs a.-ighhors, \ 
'.hunttug and lishing. Me did noL 
work .-very day. h.- informed ii.s.1

. .  ,,hls at Icorgetown University. He 
versity and Harvard Medical j  j- îicd attention to the fact that a 
school. He serve.1 ns an as.soolatc | many of thoae elected In last
profes-sor of obstetrics at Tufts campaign, not only In the
college and had been chief of stall nationally came from
at the Lying-In hospital here for arnallcr towns of the state. He 
11 years. , ,,, , , I sqme of his experiences In

Wonn.lc.1 in action In « orld I W'ashingtoh and of the many let- 
VVar I, he won the silver star for  ̂ters, with the greater number at 
gallantry under fire at Belleau I p ._>Bcnt dealing with Kent Control, 
VVood while serving a.s a metllcal Atom Bomb and Veterans’
corps lieutenant. Affairs. At the conclusion of the

speaking program an Informal re
ception was held. During the pro
gram there were vocal solos by 
Francis Ccrlanek ol New Haven, 
executive secretary to Congress
man Sadlak.

I William E. White
I William Eugene White, 43, of 

Yesterday’ afternoon Fred E. : Tolland, died Sunday at the Vet- 
Worn.-r entertained forty of his j  erans hospital at Bronx, N. Y„ 
piano Students between the ages follow-ing several months illness, 
ot six and eleven with a Valentine He was born February 3, 1903 
party held .it Orange Hall. in Tolland, the son of Ernest E.

The afternoon was spent m play- ! and Theresa Bishop White and 
Ing a -variety ot games with the ' lived there al> his life. He was in 
winners receiving prizes. Prizes ! the service from September 1942 
went to Kathleen Olmstead, Mari- I to July 1943 aa an artillery me

Hall today, arranged by the Ex
tension service.

Meeting Tonight
The regular meeting of the East 

School Parent-Teachera Associa
tion will b held thia evening at 
eight o'clock at the East School 
auditorium. The guest speaker will 
be Miae Evelyn Koskinen, Ele
mentary School Supervisor for 
schools in thia area who will speak 
on "How Community Resources 
are Utilized In School Programs.” 
There will be .an observance of 
Founders Day which occurs this 
month and refreshments will be 
served.

Jury Caere
The trial of jury cases In the 

T( .land County Superior Court will 
start on Tueaday at 10 a.m. with 
Judge John H. King presiding. 
Among the cases of interest are 
those of Mrs. Bernice R. McKone 
and Mrs. Constance B. Kelly be
ing brought against the Associa
tion Trans. Inc, and others, the 
case being the result of an acci
dent Feb. 21, 1946, at Wapping. 
Both Mrs. McKone and Mra. Kelly 
who are teachers in the local 
scnoola were injured. Other cases 
scheduled for tomorrow are: Jane 
Albano vs. Margaret Fall; Neal 
Illing, p.p.a. vs. Donald W. Mas
sey et al; The Alexander Jarvis 
Co. vs. William J. Cox ct als; 
Hazel M. IVhite p.p.a. vs. Ltnnea 
Nelson et si; .i^nie Winkler et al 
vs. Herman Smultz and Conrad 
J. Hsuk p.p.a. et al vs. Henry J. 
Zimmerman.

Meeting Tonight
The "Society for the Preserva

tion and Encouragement of Bar
ber Shop Quartet Singing in 
America" will hold its first meet
ing this evening at the Princess 
hul S t eight o’clock. Matters per
taining to Cherter night will be 
discussed, ilcn who feel their voices 
are not suited for singing are wel
come to join the group being 
known as "Crows” who sit on the 
side line and listen.

Werner's Slmleiils * 
Are EiiU?rlaiiied;

He told the group that ‘1____
Ians will recall our rapid demoMIl 
zatio ■ and deterioration or oiE 
armed forces as one of the greatera 
tragedies that has ever befallen 
republic.”

The Congress urged a new Pc 
lish election under United Nation 
supervision and adopted a resell 
tIon asking the United States t 

make strongest representation 
to the Soviet union to withdraw 
her police and puppets from P< 
land and declare the so-called elet 
tions of laai January null an 
void."

May Help Study 
Of Deficient IHel

New Haven, Feb. 10.—MR- 
Yale .report issued during tM 
week-end told how experiment 
with sunburned germs may hell 
the study of dietary deflciencieu

Botany Profeseora Paul H 
Burkholder and Norman H. Gllei 
Jr., developed a  new strain <1 
bacteria, the university repo a 
said, by treating bacillus oubtilu 
commonly known as the "UnootU 
hay” bacillus, with ultra-violt 
rays—which have the same affcq 
as sunburn.

The progeny of the sunburnel 
germs, it was found, could ncJ 
feed themselves, but had to tl 
given specially prepared oon| 
pounds which the parent orgai| 
isms were able to synthesize.

By studying these compound 
the botanists said they might b 
able to learn how the normal, lit 
sunburned germs put together tt 
raw materials that comprise tbei 
food, and this in turn might be 
help in assaying and analyzin| 
nutrient substances in food.

Deleclives Waleli 
ArnaH's Audience

C o w l  O f  I . i v i n g  S t h t M t i c s
compromise: he U for immediate ’ There ma-, be some quarrel with 
death to the w hole recipco' al . . .  —  *.
trade agreement program; be

t 'jmplete accuracy o f  the cost

wants to isolate the Unltcl StaU-s international Laoor 'Office,’ bin'

tHtorahip w ith  which w e have co 
operated  in N icaragu a . I t 's  a  com - 

' p licated  world.
' ties, t 'on iposed  origlnH Uy o f  bnyw 

from  M iiine, Vornvont, Ithodc 
ItJaiid  and t^Jiuu-cticut. the boy 
fro m  M aine \v-ho se rved  Just as 
fa ith fu lly  itnU w e ll b ."! th<- hoy iro in  
C onnecticu t rece ives  iio  Ih iiiu s , 
V erm on t $tOO.(Mi, Khotle (s liind  

o f  liv in g  figures ju st Issued by the | $200 00. and i f  the fo iin e c t ic u t
plan giH-.s th rou gh  the hov fi-oiii 

I Cenn. $300.00.
I T h e  second ship tlie  youngest

Ka K iia llv a n n c ix l  in 4.4>.lnn I -> ---- j SOn Served Oil, SU L .S .T ., WHS pilUl
1 4 ^  4 ^  S ta tes  have done in con iparlson  j f „ r  and g iven  to  the g o ven u iie iit

t o  p a i n t  Che.spots a  d in e ic iit  t'olTj^.|t)i the sucersa oi; fa ilu re  o f  oth- j  by the p eop h -u f A lle gh en y  County.
Penim . T o  the crew ',a iu l the .Navy 
It whs on ly  n niimbi-r. hut to  these 
peop le  it w as  ' ’T h e  A v e n g e r ’ ' as 
the rtrsj op r yeas shot „t_o p ieces  Jiy 
th e ' Japs, fii 'g fiv in g  th'erie’ hpys a 
send olT. no one questuiiii-d w h eth 
e r th ey  werie fro m  Penn.sylvnnia

„  .  . . . . . . .  “ >iy o th er atnte. ns th ey  k iiewd t r a e t  p o l i t i c a l  c o m m e n t ,  both i n ;  coat o f  liv in g , have gone up 28

served with New Eiiginn.fs 13d.  ̂h„t „nlv ' to lu-lp out. " .surciv a 
■‘Winged Victory'’ Dtvi.Moii. While I kin,iiv ambition. He carried his 
named New England's Dlvisioii. i„nch in a small [lail and usuiillv 
hoys from i>iHctleiilly every .state ate it on our kitchen tiihlv, my 
Ir the country served in It. ns it . grandmother adding to/liis meager 
had nearly eleven thousand t usual- | meal a generous piece of pie. Pass

ing through our kitchen <iiie day

chnnic. being transferred to the 
rc.serve in 1943. He had been em
ployed as a spinner at the M. T. 
Stevens and .Sons Mills here. He 
was a member of the Rockville 
Methodist church. Besides his 
father, he leaves a brother, Vx’allace 
L. White of Tolland; four sisters. 
Mrs, Dwight Burnham, East Hart
ford; Mrs, John Caparonice, Mar
thas Vinevard, Mass.; Mrs. 
Michael Nogas, Merrow, Mrs. 
Ernest. L. Young, Rockville, sev
eral nieces and nephews. The fun
eral will be held Wednesday at 

[2;30 p.m. at the White Funeral 
; Home in Roekville. Rev. Frederick 
Wyeknian, pastor of the Rockville 

Pioviilonce, R. 1., .Eeh. 10.—  ̂Mcthmllst church officiating.
V. tJninvillc Gaylord Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme

tery. A.s the body will not arrive 
in Rockville until Tuesday the 
funeral home will be open Tues
day night.

Trial Tuesday
Leonard E. Brocco of Stafford

lyn Beebe and. Qrmnnd WesL-Jr.
Rofre.shments consisting of ice 

erenm and cookies were served by 
Mrs. Emil Werner and Mrs. Elira- 
helh Walters.

The party was brought to a fit
ting close with the opening ol the 
Valeutine box wliich contained 
Valeiitino.H brouglit by each stu
dent who attended the party.

E p i K u o p a l  B i K l i o p

Beilins His Duty

’ aconomicaliy. , they can be taken As a general In-
Senator Tafts new press sgenls j Unitett

rhe Rt Rev
Bennett, D.D., today began his 
duties as bisliop of the Episcopal 
diocese of Rhode Island.

Bi.shop Bennett. 64. was In- 
.xtalled ns Ihr diocese's eighth
tiishop ill ceremonies conducted by _______ ___________ __ ________

not intontionally.ofriiii.se 'l heard ' lh»‘ Fit. Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill. Springs, charged with embezzling 
him telling our Eliza .how. much | D.D.. DL.D .  .of Boston, presiding . $35,000 from, the Obnnectlcut Co- 
ahr -wnnld enjoy fried skunk if bishop of the Protestant Epiacrw . operative Federation of-which hf 
she would only taste some of his. | pal church, at the Catheral of St. 1 was manager will • be arraign^ 
If Eliza had any romantic Motions I John yesterday.  ̂liefore Superior Court Judge John
in eoiinection with Daniel, they Bishop Bennett succeeds tlie ' H. King at the session of the court 
vanished then and there. I Wns|Rt. Rev. Janies DeWolf Perry,' or .Tuesday.

S.T.D.. who retiretl Oct. 15 alti-rj Me was brought to the office of 
serving as head of the 98 Epiaco., the clerk of the Tolland, County 
pal paiishe.s in the dloce.se for 20 Superior Court on Saturday and

Los Angeles, Feb. 10—(8*)— 
Former Gov. Ellis G. Arnall of 
Georgia spoke tonight before a 
scattered audience watched close
ly by plainclothes detectives from 
the police homicide squad.

The detective detail escorted 
Arnall from his hotel to the audi
torium after a radio broadcaster 
reported a rumor that an assassi
nation attempt would be made. 
Nothing unscheduled occurred.

The 39-yeaf-old ex-governor left 
by United Airlines plane after the 
address for Fresno, where he is 
r-heduled to speak tomorrow, then 
continue on to San Francisco to
morrow evening.

Hurt In Coasting .Accident

Greenwich, Feb. 10—(8b—Louis 
Marzulla, 8, was seriously injured, 
and two of hla companions, Frank 
Mediate, 12, and hla brother, 
Joseph. 11. hurt yesterday In a 
coasting accident. The young
sters live at Cos Cob.

LOST 51 U is .r *
Lett 11,la. In webt, 10 In. 

la Mpt end 0 In- la belt.
Oncf 170 Ibt., Mra. D. M. Il.iwkiiM 
(119 Ibt.. at riahtl lott vricht and 
inchra withdHicknit AYliSyita-. 
min Ctndjr Redudne PUa uatM 
tht lotkt like a nodd. Yuut tt- 
prrienct m»y or may not be tbc 

ime but thM caurr reducing 
Ian. Very Fait Boa Mutt Shoe 
rtulti or Money Back.

In clinical teatt. conducied by 
medical doctora, omre than 
IM gtraaai lea* l« te If 
pounda ntneago In a fart 
ncoka with thn AYDS VIU- 
mla Candy Rodudag Man.

diHtrcKHCil bccanse lie nlc bin 
hucklcla-rry pic without h fork. 
When l\e hH(l tlnlHhcd hi.n fried 
akimk, in hchhom. ol cour.se, tircad , placed under $10,000 bonds. In de-

No eterdM; No dnigi. No laasr twea. Yen doa'i cuKMt any met it, 
•taiciw. patatoot. OKaU or butter 
cut tbera down. S«au>le nhen you cn

mayos------------ - ------lutel 
$2

luoua AYDS VltaailaĈ ndy aa dirtied. Ah^ 
lutety harndina. .TOdaya'aupply nuuiumi* AYDS 
(2 -JS. NOV phoM or coU ot

WELDON DRUG CO.
Freaerlptlon Pharronrlala 

901 Main St. Tel. 5821

ODDS ARE 2 TO 1 
ON L IFE  A T  65

"Why an thitj 
■if keen Intereel j 

,, In Retirement I 
planer" neke«| 
•  pollcyholtei]

f m . U  ® • ■ t ' r**Y o n r com
pany’s ndveri I 
Haing nlwnye | 
■ e e ma  t e j  
atreaa a Re-1 

tirement Income.**

That’s a fair question—«ad  I 
here le nf lenat part of the an
swer. In I79B there were leenj 
than eight adnlta for every ten i 
children. Bat by IB40 there j 
were twenty-four adults for 
every ten children. Our popn- i 
Intion le heedMuff bierenelngly j 
nu adult population. Stated an- j 
other wa.v. at age 85 the odds] 
are about two to one that we 1 
will be alive at 65. I

Henoe. peopie are hegtniitag j 
to reaiize they are going to ihre 
ionger and mna| have some way 
of proiidlng for the yean 
ahead. And more people are 
learning that life Inauraaoe ef- 
fera the only Mtlafactory eola
tion to their problem.

A long time ago the PJioenIx 
Mutual anricipated the pUbHc’e 
demand for security In old age 
and designed Insurance con
tracts especially for the pur
pose of guaranteeing annuity'' 
incomes.

Why not Inquire what month
ly snvtagn now would give you 
$ 1 00  a month more for life 
when .you are ready to retire? 
A phone rail—4718—-or a post 
card will bring the facts.

Hhoenlx Mutual LHe tasurance
Company

SIS MAIN STKKET 
AlANtlll'iHl'KK tVINN. 

TBI.EPHONC 4718

or, but the nature of th'e Senator 
has not changed.

er countries in comhattihg ImAh- 
tion. ■

'Since 1937, ea.'s the ILO report, 
the coat of living in thf Uhlffyl 
States has gone up 48 per cent. 

Briteln's coal criala ia evoking ; Food pricea. as one factor in thia

F INN

Coal Crisis In Brllaln

..Britain sad the United States In per cent, 
both oountriea, the congervatlvea In ranada, that almost iinbe- j 
•re charging, somewhat gleefully,' llevably aelf-diaclpline<l democra-'

tfley were first of all Americana 
and state lines did hot count.

Many states, realizing that the 
bonus tlie^ can give vetciau-s at 

. tit best is HinitlL ill) not diffciontl-
this Is Wbst BrlUin geU f»r cy to the north ol us. lots! prices me as to what the word v ■terim

l^'jlintrusUng ite destinies to s Lsteir j increased 42 per < enl In the same ' really meuruti "One ,of long serv- 
In both countries, I period, but the to*t of living alto-' K*'’'’ " bonus to all

with a few months service.
Yours truly.

^;.^^iiitnuUng
^'j^Omrernraent.

liberals STS nervously defend-1 gethcr went up oniy 26 |>er cent, 
the Labor Government, cherg-1 In Great Bnistn, which lived 
that It Is unfair to use for po- 1  much closer to the war than eithei 

advantage the misery Biit-j Canada, and which knew nmrn

NHtive.

The average size tractor reqtiiie.'* (
Is ROW suffering, snd disclaim-] more economic haidship and con- 1  ‘**r, j

*.l'.’.lie

M ortim er
MINTMORE 
HASaOW N  

NORTH 
TO TRY TO 

RAISE 
THE MONET 
HE’LL NEED 
TO SAVE 

HIS
FORTUNE.

C * -0

A Friend In Need! LANK LEUNAKUl 
■fc^j£iSi.4y%jR.ia{UMCNiinlL^

Actor l^urs ' 
OnHartfordi

O'Shea Probably Never i 
W ill Revisit Q ty o f 
His Boyhoinl Days

Hartford, Feb. 10—</P)—Screen ! 
sad Radio Actor Mlcbssr O'Shea, | 
compistlng s Mx-dsy vsudsvllls en
gagement in this city where bt 
spent his boyhood, left town today | 
with tbs decIsraUon that "I'il 
probably never come to Hartford 
again. ”

During the post week, he told 
reporters, tbess things bsppcnsd 
to him:

He was turned out of his hotel 
room snd compelled to seek other 
quarters.

Daughter Bscietly Married
He visited his wife, Orsos 

O’tihes. St her home In Wethers
field to discuss their marital trou
bles, and learned that hla 17-yssr- 
61d daughter, Barbara, hod been 
secretly married.

Hs snd his wUs, long ssparated, 
wars sbis to srrivs st "nothing 
definite” during their discussion.

And be was asked to moke de
letions snd revisions in parts of hla 
set pertaining to reminiscences ot 
his boyhood here.

Taking hla troublra In order, 
O’Shea alleged that he was asked 
to leave hU hotel because bs re
fused to entertain st the conven
tion ot the NsUonsl Order of Wo
men Legislators, held there Tuin- 
dsy. Hs sold s clause In his con
tract barred him from making 
such on appearance.

4>uly Ons-Usy Rsssrvstloa
WlUsrd Rogers, the hotel man

ager, confermed that O'Shea had 
given up his room, but sold the ac
tor had only s one-dsy ressnrs- 
Uon snd that the hotel's waiting 
list mode it impossibls to scoom- 
motiste him throughout the week.
* O'Shea said he bad no knowledge 
that his daughter, s senior st 
Wethersfield High school, had been 
msrrier lost August to WlUism T. 
Rodenbsek. 23. sn Ohio Stete uni
versity student snd former Army 
flier, until he visited his wife.

In regard to his own marriage, 
the actor said he had been rosiriod 
20 yesra but during that Ume bod 
been able to spend s totel of not 
more than four yesra st horns as 
his stage and screen career took 
him about the country.

Court Manchester 
To Scat Officers

Grand Chief Ranger Joseph C. 
Keefe of Plslnvine with staff will 
pay sn official visit to Court Man
chester No. 107 Foresters of Amer
ica, at Ite meeting Wednesday 
night.

The following offleers will be In
stalled for the year by Deputy 
Grand Chief Ranger Edward B. 
Boyce snd staff ot Hartford: Chief 
Ranger. James Munsie, Sr.; sub 
chief ranger, Thomas Sapienss; 
Treasurer, Cornelius Foley, Sr,; 
flnancisi secretory. Richard John
son; recording secretary, Jtdm 
Jensen; lecturer, John F. Munsia; 
senior woodward, Joseph Reinartz; 
Junior woodward, Francis Limer
ick; senior beadle, Joseph Limer
ick; junior beadle, Pehr Peterson.

Representative to the Grand 
Court will be elected st the March 
meeting.

There will also be sn Initiation 
of candidates Wednesday night, 
by Court Alfred E. Burr of Hart
ford.

Following the meeting s social 
hour snd refreshments will be en
joyed.

To Close Offices 
Lincoln's Birthday

All Offices of the Deportment of 
Motor Vehicles will be closed Lin
coln’s Birthday. February 12, thus 
shortening the time to procure 
your 1947 registration before the 
deadline of Friday, February 28. 
Don’t delay in getting the 1947 
registration that is now ready for 
you.

Although the offices will be 
closed on Lincoln's Birthday you 
can, on that day, sign the re^ trs - 
tion renews! that is attached to 
your registration, msks out B 
check for the fee, and moll this to 
the neatest motor vehicle branch 
office. Do it now before you for
get snd finally find yourself In 
line .on February 28.

Artificial Eyes
Sufficieut Now

Soutbbridge, Msse., Feb. 10—(if) 
— New manufacturing technlquss 
have enabled the Americsu Optical 
company to produce enough piss- 
tt" srtiffclsl eyas to most the cur
rent nsed in the United States, it 
was reported today. |

Fritz Hsrdon. manager of the 
company’s srtifleisi eye rasnufsc-, 

. turtng division, sold that special 
mRchlnsry snd dies to mold the 
basic shape of the eye and to bind 
together the elemt^te comprising 

"the finished oye have tncMssed |iro- 
duction "sharply.”

Certain other delicate manufac
turing operations still must be per
formed by hand, he added.

Major Fhetor in P scW sr

New Haven, Feb. 10 — (ffi — 
Sweden's interest in "normal, j 
friendly relations with the Soviet 
union.'' was reported by Prof. 
Hclge Kokeritg of Yale to have 
been s major factor in bar dsclsion 
to sign credit and barter sgiW- 
mente with Russia litet year. 
Kokerits spoke yesterday oh the 
Yale Interprets the New^ radio 
program.

-^\ AT THE NEW
e

Launderall
THE COMPLETELY 
AUTOMATIC HOME
LAUNDRY

WATKINS GIFT BOX
Grascisn urn ^cigarette holder snd two ash 

trays In silver p lsM  copper, 2JW, plus tax.

Hand decorated make-up box, 7*^x9 4  Inches; 
light Uus or yellow-green, 4.25

Sixteen-piece "Tulip” design luncheon seta ot 
green or blue glass, regular $7.95, special 4.96

Reproduction of old French "egg baskets'' of 
hammered copper, 7” else, 2.69; ,10”  size, 4.29

Set of eight eolld aluminum coasters with fly- 
Ing geese or bird dog deeigne, 89e

If It's e Gift Box gift 
it's good decoration 4 4 4  
decorator eeleetcdl

Now you can see fo r yourself this 
great new automatic home laundry 
that combines eye appeal with 
economy and ease o f  operation to 
give you the work-free washdays 
you want. Laundelrall is com
pletely automatic, .washes, rinses, 
spin dries. . leaving clothes spark
ling clean. . ready fo r  the line. No 
pre-«oaking. Jnst one flick uf the 
switch dues the entire job for you, 
thoroughly and gently. And it 
loads and unloads from the waist- 
high top. Eliminates stooping 
and bending.^ Holds more laun
dry. See it tomorrow.

PROMPT DELIVERY

A BED IS NO 
BETTER THAN 
ITS BEDDING

ENJOY THE BEST 
SLEEP...AT SALE 
SAVINGS

WATKINS
Semi-Annual

SALE

/

Sound relaxing sleep Is so essential to your well being you shouldn't go 
through one night without it. Yet your old, worn bedding may be robbing 
you o f the health-bujlding qualities a g o ^  bed assures. So don’t  go an
other night with health-robbing bedding when it costs so little to own good 
bedding. •

OUTFITS
Ksdi outfit tneluSss s  box spring and msttrees. 
IHscontteuod tteldngs and motMx.

2 Twin, 2 Full size, regular $69.60, Holman- 
Baker's famous “ Duplex”.ou tfits .. . . .  .6.1.75

3 Twin, 3 Full sizes, regular $79.00 and 
* $82.80 outfits by Stearns & Foster and Sei-ta

W h ite  C roB S..................................................   .69 .50
2 Twin sizes on|y, regular $89.00 outfits by 

Simmonsand Red Cross...................... .';79..50
4 Twin. 3 Full sizes, regular $99.00 and

f99.50 Quifits ,by Secta. White Crosse Capitof 
and S w e y  ...............  81.50

10 Twin,,! Full sizes, regular $110.00 out
fits by Serta White Cross with innerspring

. 5 Twin. 1 Full sizes, rejpilar $44.60 and 
$48.50 fe lt msttresBes by Serta Crow
and Capitol 44. 44. .. .4 4  4$4«75

4 Twin, 2 Full sizes, regular $64.60 felt
mattreases by Steams t  Foster............ 37.50

1 Twin size only, regular $49.60 felt mat
tress by Red Cross................................. .19.50

mattresses » a s e e a • I 4 4 . .  89.9.1

M A T T R E S S E S
Discontinued Tickings and Models

3 Pull, sizes only, regular $35.00 and $:59.50' 
felt mattresses by Simmons and Capi
tal .................... ....................................21.50

1 Full size only, regular $44.50 innerspring 
m attreu by S ea ley ........ *........ . 29.75

BOX SPRINGS
Discontinued Tickings snd Models

2 Full, sizes only, regular $29.76
' White Cross make . . . .  .......................

3 Full sizes only, regular $89.60 Red
.and Simmons makes .............. .............

4 Twin. 3 Full aizes. regular 
$39.50 to $49.60 Capitol and 
.Stearns & Foster makes.. ,34.75

7 Full .sizes only. $49.50 and 
$55.00 R ^  Cross makes.. .37..50

2 Full sizes only, regular 
$19.50. Holman-Baker m ake...

Serta,
.24.60
Croaa
.29.75

take TW O  
AND THE SUCCESS OF 
A ROOM IS ASSURED
Key your living room scheme to a pair o f these 'Gainsbor
ough Chairs by Tomlinson and it’s bound to be a Success. 
The gay floral cretonnes . . . with blue, rose or gold back
grounds . . .  set the theme for your color scheme . . .  play
ing their part with ‘distinction in living room, diniiig room’, 
bedroom. You’ll like their tall, stately ̂ a u ty .  their delicate , 
lines, their comfort. You’ll like the low cost o f 'Gainsbor
ough Chairs, tpo.1 They’re the "buy”  o f the year! , '

' e a e e s • < 39.50
All gubject to prior sale.

WiTKIHS
MeutcUedien

. . ,  V

5 5 ’̂  each. Two for Q Q

^yutnitute ^  .

T O M  s o u r

.00

•Reg. V. 0. Fat. Oft



Ouitd Asserts 
Stem Guided 
Only by Gain

fiM i fa c «

S k a tin g  C onditiona

Th« Park Dspartment an
nounced tnia mornJnK that 
enough of Ctoter Spring* pond 
haa been cleared off to allow 
akating thia evening. If the 
weather contlnnea cold there 
win be nkattng all daj^ tomor
row.

HANCHESI'ER e v e n in g  h e r a l d . NANCMERTEB. CONN- MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10,194T

i
gnn great a burden to operate a 
aanpletaly independent preae.

ChIM •laooaaprebenalble"
Kubanka called thla aUUmcnl

, »1ncoiBpreh*nalbl*." He *^d tte
charge that the guild aought to In- 
Urfkre with managenient wa« 
-completely false' and 
aUly calculated to nslalead the
public.** .

IC su m , EubankR »Rid. "nM a 
ahtvd of supporting evidence he 
should be required to produce It.

Stem, during a doren year* of 
dealing with the guild, was wide
ly known as a supporter of organ- 

.4 aed labor. He himself *aid. In hla 
announcement of the suapenalon.

"The Keoortl, Philadelphia a lib
eral newspaper, ha* beer c h o ^  
by thla on* union a* a target for 
Its unusual theoriea.”

The PhlladelphU-Camden 
_ asked for a basic minimum of »i00 
“ a week for' experienced reporters, 

InaUad ef the existing m in iu m  
of TTic management offered

^^Bubanks aald "contract* 
signed with The Oeveland Pr**^ 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, Cley^and 
New*. Detroit Free Pres*. Chica
go ^ n . Chicago Time^ B t I^ula 
Post-Dlapatch and Washington 
Post, aattlng a basic 
wag* for reporter* of #88 per 
week."

UulM Demaad Dowered 
A aeparate aUUment by the 

Philadelphla-Camden local saw 
the guild lowered lU $100 deniand 
to W* pHor to the strike, and to 
t$8 on Jan. $4Ui.

Eubanks listed circulation and 
sdverUslng ttgures a^lch he ^  
the management had
Tbeae ahowed gains In NovamMr 
compared with the same month a 
year befoea. and **llgurea w *  correct tlwn
it Is apparent that Mr. Stem • 
propertlea had net 
economic dam a^ from 

A t ansUter point h* said Stern a 
-busdeng no doubt were 
l y  tSU JtfiipbUTT o f the guM

^ T ^ U d m w lU ln g  to compromla* 
Its demanda.

bert Keaoelrlng—goes on trial next 
week, in Venice.

Buiie* and Street Care Hall
A* the alren* walled In Rome, 

busc* and street car* stopped 
lU iccnd^ froni itiEny 

of them, making their way on 
foot to the na*a* Venetla

A vaat throng gathered In th» 
same square where Benito Mus
solini on June 10. 1940. announced 
that Italy had entered the war on 
the side of Germany and Japan.

Afle* a brief ceremony, stu
dents-m any of them ‘■"•7^*'’,’’ 
placards decrying the loss of Pol* 
and Trieste-ran up the marble 
stair* of the monument, singing

*'^Some carried
• Italy I* Not Dead." O th«* 
chanted "Lors’ -m eanlng "The
Hour." . __

A special edition of * 
per entitled "Ivirs"
"Of the Paclflcstion and the Re^ 
urrectlon," waa J
was devoted entirely to the slgri- 
ing of what It daacrlbed a* the 
Iniquitous peace."

Polat Great Exoditn 
Now in Full Swing

Wnla. Italv. Feb. 10.—(A’»—The 
great exodus from Pola 1* In f»dl 
inR'lnffUpward* of 20.000 Italian* are 
preparing to become yolunUry 
displaced person* In Italy 
than remain In the P*’'**"*,, 
Ish-American anclave after It* 
cupatlon by YtigoalavU under the 
Italian peace treaty.

Some B.000 of the city* 33,000 
populaUon have deft already and 
13,000 more are on the evacuatlw 
Hat o f the "OommlUee for the
Bxodua”

It la difficult to find a perron 
who haa not arranged to join the 
flight within day*.

Nearly lUH of Store# Cloned 
Nearly half the atorea In Via

Greece Asks 
Prohers Be 
Told Do Joh

M'nnilnued from Page fhi»)

Trj'gve Lie, wlio requested the 
Athens government to delay the 
executlfins unUI the Security coun
cil could act on a commission ap
peal for guidance.

No Right In Interfere 
There was a feeling In British 

delegation quarter# here that the 
Balkan commission has no right 
to Interfere In the exeeutlons. One 
British sourre declared there was 
nothing In the eommlsalon's writ
ten Instruction.* from the Heiurlly 
council to give It power to halt ex
ecutions.

The Greek protest, contained In 
a four-psge letter to Lie from 
Greek Ambassador and U. N. Rep
resentative Vasslll Dendramis, 
charge<l that the commlaalon's ac
tion violated the U.N. charter and 
the Bccurlty cmincll rerolutlon un
der which the commission was aet 
up.

FhII Jams Pencil Nearly Into Heart

Britidi Officer
Killed in Pola

gug iWBg*4 through the

^^ThaTthsoiif which demonstrated 
b e fo n  1b* to>r-i»ofy hesdquartera 
mt tb* Tngnslsff ddegstlon to to* 
aiMgd eemndekm, an offlee with 
n w i ^  ot.m tacatkm. waa eatl-
j B r t a d  s it  a i w r a l  b u n t e * ^

Its  vaaanard slormad toto to* 
bsTlv*»wg and smashed wlndowa snd

, throng of student*. In- 
with hoodlum*, msreh-

Bergls, Pola’* principal shopping 
center. « l r « ^boarded up. The ownem have Uk- 

wlto them even the t>late glaaa

e d t o t o e  American, Ruaalan and
British ambassle#. ***it?̂t o u ^ a n d  whiatCd. They roaln- 
2 in ed  their dlstonee* at the toiro 
plaoaa becauee o f heavy guard# 
o f  ttaUan police and troop*.

A t Montedtorio. where toe Con- 
atltuant Aaaen»bly echedlued a half 
hour l auapenslon aa a alpi of 
mourntnE. another throng jeered 
and flhouted;

-Bdloans.'*
Ihroughout Rome, algna putjjp  

by  too  Allied commleelon ehortly 
lite r  Allied troop* entered Rome, 
were becJten.' ,  ̂ ,

Another throng jeered and hurl
ed down tanka of gaaollne at toe 
Albergo Mllaao. occupied by toe 
Brittah royal alt force.

PoUcq patrols were Increased 
throughout to* city. Police march
ed in pairs, with carbine# over 
their a lu ^ e ra . Motorcycle police, 
atoo wlra rifle*, toured the atreeta.

Late edition# of newspaper* ap
peared with a bold, black head- 
ItneA protaatlng the peace. D Olon- 
ale della Sera, under a black bor
der. said:

"The Diktat 1# Signed: the 
Fatherland la In Mourning."

U Olomale D' Italia said:
•The lUIlan ptople. with lU pro

test on the altar of the fatherland, 
venerates its deed and rejects the 
iRfamoua diktat that the govern
ment Is forced to sign."

More than 100 men with rifles 
end machine-guns were placed at 
the American cmbaa.sy, and traffic 
was diverted. Extra police, with 
carbines swung over their ralu- 
coata. patrolled the streets.

BtudenU, carrying the flags of 
the cities of Trieste and Pola as 
wgll as Italian banners, marched 
to Montedtorio, where the Con
stituent Assembly was to fnect at 
5 p.m., and whistled to express 
their disapproval of the treaty. 

'The assembly itself planned to 
‘̂ suspend its session for a half 

hour aa a sign of mourning.
Carlo Sforxa, the fo re l^  minis

ter, will broadcast to thv Itallnu 
people tomorrow a proteit sent to 
the foreign ministries of 20 enun- 
triea which were at war with 
Italy. I

pinmier Alclde de Gaspen 
probably will apeak briefly before 
fl^rsa, reads toe protest.' ,

, , Sirens sum m on^ Italians to ob
serve a 10-minute period of si
lence, kt the hour the treaty was 

. atened in Paris.
Throughout Italy workmen fold- 

ad thalr anna and atood allently. 
llgrcbanta rolled domn the iron 
dnittars In front o f their shops.

In Roma silent groups filed 
thraugh an Intermittent drlaxle to 
the aatlonal monument In jhe 
Haaaa Vcnesla, where a wreath 

plaead at the tennb of Italy's 
w m  aoMler.

A t  the aaam time wraaths were 
fa tbs Ardaatlne eaves, 

ih M  188 Italians war* mas- 
Sk  tbs Ctarmans ottiMarch 
'  ' s e t  fs r  w b lA  two

alraady have
_________to  deatb and for
a  tUrfl—Field Ifarahal Al

en
windows. , , j.,.,,.A check of toe remaining ^ p a  
dIaclOBCd that not a alng c atow- 
keeper Intended to remain. Moat 
had already ehlpped their furni
ture and did bualnea* on *n>ply 
fruit boxes while they 
freight car* to move toelr awk.

The Yugoslav# are permitting 
removed property to be trans
ported by rail through toelr occu- 
MUon xone. Five ahlpa which 
were recently obliged to acek 
shelter In a Yugoslav-occupied I*- 
trian port, during atormy weath
er, also were permitted to proceed 
afterward without Interference.

BverytMng lUUan loaxing
Everything lUllan la leaving 

Pola. Hoapltala are being evac
uated with all their patient*. Doa- 
tora. prieal* and even the bishop 
of Pola, Monalgnor Raffaele Rn- 
doasl. are among toe emigres.

The bodies of aeversl Italian 
heroes of World War 1. Including 
those of Nasarlo Bnuro and Gio
vanni Orion, are being exhumed 
and transferred to Venice.

Police and employes of the Al
lied Military government 438 out 
of a toUl of 450 are registered 
for emigration—will remain to 
the laat. .

The removal of machinery and 
automobiles Is causing vigorous 
Yugoslav protests, however, de
spite toe agreement permitting toe 
transfer of any property within 
the Venexia OluUa area. A re
cent attempt to dismantle and re
move a local flo\ir mill led to riot
ing by pro-Yugoslavs, resulting In 
three deaths and several Injuries.

As a consequence, all AMO per
mits for toe removal of machinery 
have been revoked temporarily 
pending a decision by higher Al
lied authorities. Meanwhile own
ers are smuggling machines, elec
trical equipment, building mate
rials and automobiles out of Pola 
at night In barge# and fishing 
boats.

Uendramla Identlfled the leftists 
scheduled for execution only a* 
"bandits" and asserted that in
tervention by the commission 
"amounts In point of fact to .the 
tendering of Impunity to criminals 
of common law."

Petitions Bent Commlaslon 
The. tfouble began Feb. 2 when 

the eommisalon became Interested 
In the executions through a num
ber of petition# on behalf of the 
condemned men. The commission 
aald the men might have value aa 
witnesses In the Inquiry Into the 
chaotic political altu'.tlon In north
ern Greece.

U. N. official# expressed the 
opinion that because of the un
usual ctrcumatancea, which In
volve a near civil war In Greece, 
that Lie waa empowered to In
tervene and request a postpone
ment of the execution* until the 
Security council had decided on toe 
case.

The U. N. commission, In Athena 
to study discord between Greece 
and har Balkan neighbors, has been 
bombarded with petitions demand
ing Intervention on behalf of per
sons sentenced to death for antl- 
govemment activity.

The Greek government has taken 
the stand that the purpose of the 
commission la to consider the 
Balkan situation, and not to In- 
veatlgate Greece's Internal affairs. 

Bays Authority Exceeded 
Geoige Papendreou, Greek min

uter of Interior, aald yesterday in 
Athens that the U. N. Investigat
ing commission had exceeded Its 
authority In Intervening In sched
uled Greek executions "Instead of 
Investigating."

He said, however, he "fully shar
ed the humanitarian motives which 
Inspired the commission In It* pro
posal asking the suspension of 
executions of Greek military court j 
sentences." ;

Some quarters In the Greek j 
capital said Intervention might i 
cause a cabinet crisis.

Vice Premier Sophocles Venl- 
*el( 1 coniincnted In Athens:

"Unilateral tntervrntU.n o / the 
Security council In Greece’s domes
tic affairs Is InaUnilssable and In
tolerable. Greece would accept In
tervention In her Internal affairs 
with a view to paclflcatlon of the 
Balkan dispute on!., on coiulltlon 
that thl.H Intervention be extended 
to all four Balkan states."

The I,reek government has 
charged that icvohitlonary plots 
against Greece were aided and 
abetted, bv Yugoslavia. Bulgaria 
and Albaiila, Tltc U. N. commis
sion was dispatched to. the Bal
kans to Investigate these charges.

Klfteen-year-old George Allen, 
above, of Newark. N. J.. U In a 
Newark hoapltal following a freak 
accident In which he fell snd 
drove a mechanical pencil four 
inches Into his cheat, near his 
heart. X-ray photo at right 
shows poaltlon of pencil. The boy 
and his mother were Manchester 
visitors week before laat Hla 
mother la a native of this town.

Boltun

Urges Holding 
O ff Defense 

Funds Slash
(CoaHnned from Page Osel

Florida Feels
Severe Cold

Wapfiing

(Continued from Page ttnei

conserve stocks of the fuel, drain
ed by the cold wave.

Told to Reduce Uae of Oaa
The Milwaukee Gas Ught com

pany notlfled Industrial consum
ers. tnchidlng hotels and restgu- 
rnnts, to reduce th6 use of the fuel 
to an absolute minimum. The com
pany'* supply of llquifled petro- 
Ie\uu gas and oil ha* dropped to 
the "danger point" It said, be- 
CH\ise of the railroad's Inability to 
complete shipments Into the city 
which still Is digging out o f a 
snow .storm ten tlSys ago. _  

The Manufacturers Ught and 
Heat company of Pittsburgh urged 
its 2,50.000 customer# to cut back 
to an "absolute minimum." More 
than 100,000 workers In western 
Pennsylvania. West Virginia and 
Ohio have been laid off their jobs 
because of the fuel .*hortage.

Western New York and north
western Pennaylvanla - staggered 
back from the storm which stalled 
transportation and piled snow Jn- 
to drifts as much ns eight feet 
deep.

Except for a few points In 
North Nakota the mercury waa 
well above sero tn the rolddlewest.

Rain In central and northern 
Califurma yesterday relieved a 
winter drought.

Public Rccrords
M'arrsntee Dried*

Honlea Incorporated to Arthur 
E. Jennings et si. property on 
Hyde street.

•Thomas V. Campbell, et al to 
Arturo Gremmo, property at the 
comer of Maple and Spruce.street.

The Ellsworth High basketball 
team won its I3th consecutive 
game of the season Friday eve
ning to remain one of the few un
defeated school teams In the state, 
when they easily defeated Suffield 
High, 38-24. The So\ith Windsor 
esgera piled up sn early lead that 
v̂ ’as never threatened. The Ells
worth reserves won the prelimin
ary. 34-17, The local* won a pre
vious game from the Suffield team 
earlier In the season. '43 to 17.

Evergreen Lo<lge A. F. and A. 
M. will meet at the Masonic 
Temple. Monday evening at 8 p.m.

Wapplng Grange No. 30 will 
meet at the Community House, 
T5ieisilay evening at 8 p m., Feb. 
lUh. A program with the theme 
of Valentine's day has been ar- 
rangcl by the lecturer and a fine 
time Is prt*mlscd. Everyone at
tending Is asked to bring a Val
entine.

Mia* Margaret t^lapp of East 
Windsor Hill snd Jack Bancroft 
o f Hill street, Meriden, will be 
married In the First Congregation
al church, Saturday, Feb. 15, at 
4 p. m.

Ellsworth Memorial High school 
will be host to three other sehools 
Wedncsdiiy Feb. 12, taking part In 
the Junior Town Meeting of, toe 
Air program scheduled for 1:30 
p.m. over station WTHT.

Glendon Collin* and Sally Moul
ton. alternate, will take the affirm
ative with two Studenta from 
Choate Propai-atory school In the 
discussion "Is the Plumber More 
ImjK>rtant Than the P oet?" Stii-. 
dents fiom Glastonbury and Farm
ington High will take toe nega
tive.
. The two delegates from Ells

worth are students In a  class on 
problems In American DemOcrary 
under Verne Olsen, faculty adviser.

A hinch will be served to the 
debaters, far\ilty advisor. . and 
radio personnel preceding the 
broadcast. Joseph OIrand and Una 
King of the WTHT staff will be 
In charge,of the program.

Services will be held every Wed
nesday evening during the Lenten 
season at the homes o f First Con
gregational ' parishioners. Rev. 
Fraser Mrlrger will lead the ser 
vices.

Homer B. Lane of Ellington 
Road died suddenly at hi* home 
thl* morning. Funeral services ar* 
Incomplete and will he announced 
later.

MIsa Dorl* Skinner, Mrs. Albert 
N. Bklnner. Jr., and Mra. Woodrow 
Sacrocclo will serve on the Hoa- 
pltallty committee at the meeting 
o f the Bolton PTA on Wednes
day evening at 8 In toe Quarry- 
vllle church. Appropriate Service# 
will be held to commemorate the 
fiftieth anniversary of the found
ing of the National PTA. Feature 
of the evening will be the ^ueat 
speaker, MIsa Evelyn Bergatrand, 
Dean of Home Economics at- toe 
University of Connecticut who will 
speak on "Living Together In the 
Family.”

During the short biwlnesw ses
sion a report will be made on the 
hot lunrh program recently In
augurated at the Hall and Center 
schools and Mrs. Doris D'ltallA 
chairman of the program, will ba 
present to accept payment from 
parents of pupils who are taking 
part In the hot lunch program.

Bhreryone In the community la 
cordially Invited to attend this 
meeting.

IjMlIes of HI. Maurice
The Ladles of St. Maurice will 

meet thla evening at 8 o'clock at 
this'home of Mra. Anthony An- 
saldl. The program la In charge of 
Elaine Barbero and Irma CocconI 
and refreshment# will be served 
by Madlyn Brondolo, Mary Kntc- 

i sU'ki and Elda Balmond.
Helecinteii'a fleeting 

The Bolton Board of Selectmen 
will meet thla eveiilng at 8 p. m.
In the Firehouse on Bolton Notch 
Road.

Winners .\nnuiineed
The following are the winners 

of the drawings held at the Bolton 
.March of Dimes dance at the 
Rainbow Club In Bolton last 
Thursday;

1. Candy donated by Gowdy's, 
won by Harry A; Munro, Bolton.

2. Wine donated by Lewis' 
Paekace Store, won by Mary 
Ureebus, 18 Cedar street, Hart
ford.

3. Shampoo and Anger wAve 
donated by C?harmore Beauty 
Shoppe, won by Anthony Savitsky, 
North Weslehester.

4. Carton of cigarettes donated 
by Maple Grocery, won by Lou

I Hnstead of Hartford,
5. Shaving Kit donated by Nas- 

alff Arms, won by Walter Smith of 
Hartfoi’d.

6. Playing card* donated by a 
friendly merchant, won by Flor
ence Defosle of Bolton.

7. Bridge Bet donated by Textile 
StoiT, won by Mra. Ronald M. 
Grose, Bolton Lake.

8. Cologne and powder donated 
by Weldon'#, won by Louise Ander
son, ^ Iton .

9. Stationary donated by Harri- 
aon'a, won by Florence Defoale, 
Bolton.

10. Stationery donated by Har
rison's, won by Mrs. Kingsley Car
penter, Bolton.

11. Scarf donated by Burton's, 
won by Mrs. S. Aloalo, Bolton.

12. Potvder donated by Quinn's, 
won by Mra. Joseph A. Whelton 
of Galveston, Texas.

13. Belt donated by CUfford’a. 
won by Charlotte A. Hoar, Bolton.

14. Framed picture donated by 
Watkins, won by Mr*. May 
Darners, Bolton.

15. Electric toaster donated by 
Larsen's Feed Service, won by 
Nick Lata, East Hartford.

16. Wall plaque donated by Mc- 
GIU A Converse, won Ralph Broil, 
Bolton.

17. Garbage can donated by 
Triple X. won by Marlon Bosley, 
Branford street, Manchrater.

18. Box of candy donated by 
Peter's Soda Shoppe, given to (Tal- 
vin Hutchinson, of Bolton who as
sisted In the drawing by pulling 
the lucky numbers.

19. Pair of drapes donated by 
John'aon Paint Storci won by Kay 
Marshall o f Bolton. . .

20. P a ir 'o f Mitten* donated by

Hardware, won by Harry Munro, 
Bolton.

22. Case of Al# donated by 
Villa Louisa won by Walter Smith, 
Hartford.

23. Dish of fruit donated by 
Marlow's, won by Arllne KIrkham, 
300 Porter street, Manchester.

24. New England calendar do
nated by Dewey-Rlchman, won by 
MIsa Pauline Wadsworth, 25 Ches
ter Drive, Manchester.

25. Dish gardcsT donated by 
Mlllkowakl, won by Arllne KIrk

ham, 300 Porter street, Manches
ter.

26. Box o f candy dofiated by 
Hlxhland Park store, won by 
Ernestine Donnelly, Manchester.

27. Bottle of liquor donated by 
Villa Loiilsa, won by Domenic J. 
Ponticelll, 63 Homestead street, 
Mknehester,

28. Framed picture donated by 
F. E. Bray, won by Robert M. 
Mnsaey; Bolton.

29. Box of candy donated by I 
Anderaon'a Ice O eam  Bar, won I 
by R. L. Heck, Manchester.

30. 100 gladioli bulb# donated by 
Stanley, Cheaaey of Bolton Center, 
won by Clyde Marshall, Bolton.

31. 25 lbs. dog food donated by 
Ansaldl'a Feed Store, won by Mra. 
R. L. Holcombe, 2 Park Terrace, 
Hartford.

32. Maurice the photographer 
offered a picture of the table at 
which the holder of the lucky 
number was sitting and this was 
won by Paul Williams, .397 Sum
mit street. Manchester.

Tickets for the raffle were do
nated by Bom Lebon of the Lebon 
Press in Hartford. Over 500 tickets 
were sold and all the 
went Into the March of Dimes 
Fund.

Baldwin (Conn.l. and Rep#. Al
bert J. Engel (.Callf.l. and Leo E. 
Allen (111.)—have taken #harp ex- 
ceptlpn to Knutson's bill. They 
contend that low Income groups 
should receive a larger percentage 
cut than pereons In higher brack
ets.

The GeO. P. efforts to cismp a 
budget celling $5,500,000,000 below 
Mr. Truman’s figure were compli
cated further, meanwhile, byytoeae 
developments:

1. Chairman Edith Nourso 
Rogers (R . Mass.), of the House 
Veterans committee, told report
er# she Is prepared "to  flght frtr 
every cent" due ex-aervlce men 
and will support any cut# In Vet
erans administration funds only If 
convinced they will not cripple the 
sgency's service.

No FMiids for Training
2. Secretary o f State MarshaU'a 

call for universal military train
ing to back up American foreign 
policy with real power gave some 
Indication of reviving an Issue 
that moat legislators had marked 
as dead. Th* president'# $37,500,- 
000,000 budget Includes no funds 
for a full-acale training program.

3. Chairman Langer <R., N. D.l,
o f the Senate Civil Service com
mittee declared It la "utterly 
senscleaa'' to propose "to  fire a 
mlllkm (government) employes." 
The proposal haa been made by 
(•halrman Taber IR., N. Y .), of 
the Senate-Hovisc Budget commit
tee. Langer contended—and Taber 
dented—that It already has "re- 
suited In the dcmorallxation of the j 
entire civil service." |

4. Representative Cannon (D., | 
Mo.), chairman o f the House Ap
propriations committee when 
Democrats ran Congress, an-' 
nounced that he will Introduce a 
resolution this week »"to .defer un
til later In the session" the whole 
matter of a congressional budget 
celling.

Declaring that "the whole thing 
la foolish" at this stage. Cannon 
told reporters "all. vve can do Is 
reach out in thin sir and get a 
budget figure. W* are wasUng 
time."

To Join Research Program  
In Bending o f Light Rays

•r.
Provklenc*. R. I., Fkb. 10.—((H -—will cooperaU with the Nov-,- 

- A  Brown university sclentUt sponsorwl Finn Ronni Antarc;.s 
»n 4nin In .  expedition IH assembling the ii- today was preparing to join in a „ ^ h * r i c  refracUon daU.

program of research In toe bend- "nje university group will nurnc 
Ing of Ught rays at low altitudes observations between Provl.Ience 
which be described as of "vital Im- and Rio dc Janeiro. Smiley aahi.
pprtanc*" to air navigators uaing 
short-cut polar routea.

CharacterlsJc o f the effect of 
such changing of light rays by rs- 
fracUon In the earth's atroosphsre 
Is the flattened appearance of the 
sun just at sunset.

Prof. (Tharlea H. Smllay, dtrso- 
tor of the university's Ladd ob
servatory. said the resulta may be 
so far reaching that “ toe terrors 
of being lost at toe ends of the 
earth may not be much worse 
than being lost In Provldenoe.

To Observe Total ErJIpsa 
Professor Smiley, who recently 

was chosen to leAd an expedition 
to Brasil to observer the May 20 
total eclipse, said his party—In
cluding four Rhode laland women

Jewish diamond polishing canter 
between Haifa and Tel Aviv.

New RegulaMona Effective
In Jerusalem the BriUeh, put

ting Into effect new security regu- 
UUons, kept all but military traf
fic out of four new "security" com
pounds yesterday, guarded th* 
areas with machine-guns and sta
tioned troops and police to check 
identities of those going In and 
out.

However, Lieut. Gen. Sir Alan 
G. Cunningham, British high com
missioner, set at rest speculation 
about Immediate declaration of 
n.artlal law.

He told Mr#. Golda Myerson 
and Elleser Kaplan of the Jewish 
Agency "no substitution for civil 
administration In Palestine la con- 

1 templated at present."

Britain's New Plan 
Doomed to Rejection

London, Feb. 10—(fl5—Britain’# 
secret new plan for Palestine— re
portedly envisaging the Immigra
tion of 100,000 Jews—was doomed 
to quick rejection today by both 
Jewish and Arab spokesmen.

A Jewish agency official aald toe 
Jews, adamant because the scheme 
did not provide for a Jewish state, 
would convey their rejection to

while the Finn Ronne . eapeuttlun 
works from latitude 2'i degrees 
aouth Into the Antartic.

Will TeU Whirh Theory Beat 
“ All theories of.* refraction agree 

for high altitudes." said Professor 
Smiley. "It Is research on the low 
altitudes which will tell which the
ory of refraction is beat.''

He forecast observations even
tually extending north from Prov
idence Into toe Arctic to cover all 
latitudes.

Women astronomers of the 
Brazil expedition are Miss Mary 
Quirk o f Pawtucket, MIsa Wllhel- 
mlna Null or Oanston, Miss Mart- 
belle Cormack of Providence anJ 
Mrs. Smiley, wife of the party’s 
leader.

Colonial Secretary Arthur Creech 
Jones this afternoon.

Meanwhile in Cairo toe exiled 
Mufti of Jerusalem called toe plan 
"flagrant, gross Injustice” and 
Arab leaders here aald toe Arab 
rejection also would be delivered 
today.

Both Jewish and Arab sources 
said'they considered the plan less 
aatisfactory to their cause than 
the.so-called Merrison plan for a 
federallsed Palestine—a scheme 
both aides turned down.

In both Jewian and Arab circles, 
there was some renewal of specu
lation that the British government 
was stalling, although a Jewish 
official source said he was "quite 
prepared to believe that many 
members of the government want 
to see a deflnite solution.”

No authoritative British com
ment was available Immediately.

Narrowly Escapes Death

Hartford, Feb. 10—(A*)— Robert 
Segal of Hartford narrowly escap
ed death yesterday when his snow 
truck catapulted down a 50-foot 
embankment into the Connecticut 
river, submerging tn at least 15 
feet of water. Segal w;as unable 
to tell how he escaped from th# 
cab.

Jewish Group
Reply Ix)oiii8

I Continued from Page One)

termed the operation toe quietest 
such yet. The schooner, which 
Jewish sources said had come 
from Le-Havre, Frnnce, was spot- 
t<-d Saturday night in the Mediter
ranean.

Awall Word from London 
British authorities here awaited 

word from London on the fate of
a Brltl.sh cabinet plan reported to 

I artting up seml-autono-
■■ mouB Jewish and Arab provinces 

in Palestine under oveiall British 
As s result the March of Dimes ' control.

profUijd to the tuns of $63.75.
Ililrty ('ailed for Jury Duly

Eva W. Elliott of Bolton Center 
road and Lillian M. Hathaway of 
Vernon Road are the two Bolton- 
ites railed for Jury Duty and will 
report Tuesday, Feb. 11, at the 
Superior CJourt at 10 a. m. when 
the trial case* to be heard by a 
jury will get underway. Thirty 
jurors have been summoned and 
of these ten are women.

Cases of local interest scheduled 
for Tuesday Include; Conrad J. 
Hauk p.p.a. el al. va. Henry J. 
Zimmerman and Neal Illlng, p.pa. 
y». Donald W. Massey. Scheduled 
for Thursday Is the case of Wil
liam R. .<^andberg el al. vs. Norma 
P. Tedford.

Bolton Briefs
Lecturer Lillian Mack wishes to 

relay to the members of Bolton 
Orange an Invitation to meet with 
the Bolton PTA on Wednesday at 
8 p. m. The Invitation came after 
the first Grange meeting.

Mr*. Elbert Atwood haa return
ed to her home on Lake atreet fol
lowing a stay at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Irgun Zval Ivcuml. Jewish un
derground organization, in a 
broadcast Ia.st night termed the 
plan unaccept.ible. The group 
urged Haganah, the Jewish agen
cy ’s armed force, to join In "the 
common flght against the oppres
sor." Hagan.ih, In snother broad
cast, refu.sed.

Haganah men were reported to 
have clashed with Irgun Zval 
la'iiml members trying to post 
anti-British bills at Nathanya,

1 D I A B E T E 4 :• oict* now brighccticd bv, 10 new •
• DieticiAn foods tnii swceii of almost *
• no food value. FREF — a delicious J 
J ismple of "Dietician 0tocoUte Pud*  ̂
S ding'* if sou mail postal NOV with ^
• name and addreas .of- four druggist •
• and vourself. ^ •
•  AHnitCANOiCTMDteO..TMtan.liY..INit K  •

S P E C IA L !

Creme O il 

Permanent

Rpgiilarlv $ 12.50 for“  * $ 8-50
Machine or Machineless 

This special is for the month of February

Jeanne^s Beauty Shoppe
5 MIDDLE TPK., WEST TELEPHONE 7890

Find 81 Bodies 
In Ruins of Hall

(CoaUnued Dom Page One)

dowmward and I flashed to a side 
door. What struck me was that 
the people who had got out 
through the main exit d ito ’t seem 
to be moving, but standing there 
watching the Are rather than 
making w'ay for those lighting to 
get out

“ Several women w1io - fell were 
trampled to death. Others who 
were standing thely were naked 
lieeause their clothes were torn off 
In the scramble.!’

Within a few minutes a British 
Are brigade arrived, followed by 
six German Are trucks, but their 
combined efforts were not enough 
to check the flames.

The dsnee hall was s favorite 
rendezvous o f ’British troops and 
throughout yesterday British unit

- f :

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN STOP PINCHING YOUR 
'OMACH. . .  WITHOUT PINCHING YOUR POCK- 
'BOOK! BUY A T

f l l t t

if

BI&ir’B, won by Mr*. Edna -, D, | comninhdcrs rheCked their rolls Id 
Roberta. Bolton. j determine whether men of their

21.' Flanhlight donated by Blish commands were missing.

. 4 R R r \ E D  TODAY!
DelHlht fully Warm

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS
In Floral De-sign* Or Stripes. 
Sanforized for Permanent Fit.

.Siren to tO.

$4.98
Othera for $2.98

OH KERRY 5TRE
AND THE WONDER MARKET — 855 MAIN STREET

M ONDAY-TUESDAY-W ED. SPECIALS!
' THESE ITEMS ALL MADE WITH PURE, SWEET BUTTER

Buttercup Home Type Whif^ Bread 
Butter Rolls Radio Buns
Doughnuts Cinnamon Buns Danish

You'll Be Amaaed at the Low Prices! _

A HUGE VARIETY OF WHIPPED CREAM DE LUXE CREATi / 
STOCKED ON OflR COUNTERS. THESE ARE SUPERIOR PASTRIES i

'a c fie 'd COLUMN
By Hal Beyl*

New York. Feb. 10—(fl̂ l— 
lltUe t*l*> la one you don’t have U> 
believe. I don’t myself.

But it 1* a legend among toe 
Army transport pllota who used to 
ferry Chinese troops In the Far 
E ast Borne fliers Insist It la true.

Hauling Cliaing Ksl-Bhek’s 
troops wasn’t a pleasant duty for 
anybody concerned. The Chinese 
aoldiera were Ignorant city coolies 
or bewildered farm boys—most of 
them not mad at anybody and 
more Interested In a rice bowl than 
toe war.

Messed tip Plane*
*111* American fliers felt sorry 

for them. But they didn’t Ilk* 
carrying them because they mess
ed up toe ptanM. Many got air
sick before toe wheels came up.

They had no Idea of plane travel 
and practiced certain little idio
syncrasies that drovs the American 
crews to the fringe of reason. For 
example, one pilot, smelling smoke, 
rushed back from toe controls to 
And hla happy chattering paasen- 
gcra seated around a small Are 
they had started on the floor of toe 
plane. They liked their rice cooked.

They also like to gamble. Many 
veteran C-47 jockeys swear that 
toe winners on occasion picked up 
the looer and tosaed him out of 
toe plane door amid general Chi
nese laughter. It waa certainly a 
sure way to get out of the Army.

And that brings us to our tall 
story, probably dreamed up by a 
tired co-pllot bumping “ the hump.” 

Ship Losing Attttndf
A plane heavily loaded with (%l- 

. nese soldiers was flying over rug- 
' ged mountainous terrain. Suddenly 

the plane developed trouble. The 
mountains began to get closer. The 
ship was losing altitude.

"W e've got to get rid o f some 
weight fast or we’ll crash." the 
pilot told hia crew. ‘There Isn’t a 
place to land."

"There’s no freight to chuck 
out," said a sergeant. "All we’re 
carrying is passengera.”

"I know,” replied the. pilot, "but 
we’re going to ram into a peak tn 

' another few minutea If we don't 
lighten this ship.”

♦  "B y tha way.”  tta  flwgaaat
This pointed ou t T  Juat ekaO afl and 

toere’B only oa* paraehut* aboard.”  
Th* pilot aald aoaMtfelaff oaprlat- 

aM*.
"I ’U aa* what 1 eaa da.”  aald tfea 

aargaant "Malt UMra*a ae aaa ta 
evarybody ffatUaff killed,"

Uaae IJB CMMaa Traapa
He went back lato tba plai

lined up to* Chlnaa* troop* before 
to* open door and geetiwad tor 
them to Jump ou t Thay war* ta- 
tercatad tn hla game but couldn’t 
quit* make up toelr mlad to play. 
Non* would get o u t 

"HeU!", said toe aargaant Re 
buckled on to* only paraebuta—a 
western devlo* wboae fuaetton th* 
Chinese bad no way o f  knowin 
Then toa sergeant took o ff  I 
trousers, tlad a knot In aach leg 
end and holding too paints by tb* 
belt swlahed them back and forth 
overhead. They bellowed with air 
as h* bent hla knees aa if  to Jump.

The Chtneae grinned. Tboy got 
toe aeigeant’a Idea. They oouM 
float through to* air with the 
greatest o f eaaa if thay foUewed 
hla example. O ff cam* thalr trout* 
era. They tlad the knots and dined 
up In front o f too door.

But still none would go firs t  No 
—tosir ancient courtoanr doeraed 
that toe American vlaitor should 
have to* honor o f preeedlng them.

“ Hen again!”  aald the frustrat
ed sergeant. "I knew thla would 
happen."

Had T* Aet
But toa plana waa almoat aersp- 

ing th* pMka. He bad to a e t 
"Follow me!”  be ahouted. and 

holding hla pants overhead leaped 
ou t As soon as ba dlaappaared 
from toelr sight be puUad tha rip
cord o f hla paraebuta—his own 
ticket to safety.

One by on* tb* docile paaaengera 
—true to hla orders—Jumpad out 
after him, each clinging to hla 
knotted pants.

The tlghtaned plana roaa and 
went on. And to* passengon ? No 
complaints have been heard from 
them. At least t h ^  got out o f toe 
Chinese Army. <3r so goes the 
tale as I h ea^  i t
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Big Musical Hit 
At the Buslinell

Y Coniribution$

teoeeeaab

"Bloomer Girl," noted musical 
hit, w 1th its record o f 653 perform
ances In New York Is coming to 
the Buahnell Memorial, Hartford, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb
ruary 18 and 19 for two evening 
performances at 8:30 and a Wed
nesday matinee at 2:30. Mail or
ders are now being received for 
the presentation of one of the 
most successful musical plays of 
the last five years.* It will be per
formed by the New York cast now 
playing a sc<$)nd engagement on 
Broadway.

With a score written by Harold 
Alien .and E. Y. Hamburg, "Bloom
er Girl " tells a mirthful story of 
‘.ho warfare on hoopakirts In 1861 
led by a band of militant femin
ists who advocate trousers for 
wen-en. Against the picturesque 
period of the Civil War days the 
vomposc’.'s have written such me
lodious song hits as "Evelina,”
"Right as toe Rain,”  “The Eagle 
and Me," “ When the Boys Come 
Home," "I Got a Song," "T ’morra.
T'morra," "Sunday tn Cicero 
Falls" ami "Welcome Hiages".
Agnes de Millc has created sev
eral of her most striking ballets 
among them the sprightly "It Waa 
Good Enough for Grandma,”  the 
hoopsklrt waltz and the dramatic 
C'vit War episode. Miss de Mllle 
also staged the song story “Sun
day In Cicero Falls” and the 
stylized "Uncle Tom's Cabin" per
formance. There are ten mas- 
rive settings by Lemuel Ayers and 
too costumes are by Miles IVblte. 
jrrry Arlen. brother of Composer 
Herold. is the musical director.

Week End Deaths
New York—John W. Bratton. 80, 

composer of maijy popular songs 
in the Gay Nineties era. He was 
born In Wilmington. Del.

New York—William Williams,
85, formar U. S. commissioner of 
Immigration at Ellis Island, a 
daacendant of William William# 
who signed the Declaration of In
dependence, and listed, by - the Chlpman 
American Lawii Tennis Journal aa rj-irothv Morwath 
one of the four oldeat tennis play- i jgpg, Bulls
era in the worfd. '

New York—Charles Dana Drap
er, 68. former president of the Aa- 
aoclatlon of Stock Exchange 
Firms and partner In the broker
age Arm of Whitney, Ooadby A 
Co. ' 1

Chlcago--L*4trned R. Clitter. 48. 
manager of Chicago's Drakt hotel.
He wai Dorn In B oston,

Philadelphia—Henry A. Doll. 99.

* laiiVsurrtTO?*"/' toe^’ umorTNavy ^ t ^ * * * * ^
'"N e w 'X u -H T H o ta ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  M r.-n d  W .V . Balch 
81. board chairman of the Ameri
can Water Works and.. Electric 
company

Previously acknowledged $1,018.22 
Harry R.
Joseph VoD 
F. W. Hyde . . .
W. W. PhilUpc .
Walter Schober
Arthur Nichols ................
Sara M cN ally ............ ..
Mra. D. F. Galllgan...........
EMward F. K e lle y ............
W. J. C lark e ......................
Anne M oonay.................... ..
Allan 8. Taylor ............ ..
C. K. Burnham..................
Mrs. H. E. E llio tt ............
Georg* M. Dik ................
Lauretta S ta lt s ................
Louise d ia m b era ..............
Leland A. T h ra ll..............
Mrs. H. E. L o r d ............ ...
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Scranton .............   1.00
L. F. M oonan ....................  2.00
Lillian B. C opeland........  1.00
Mary A. P a lm er............... 10.00
James W. H olloran ........  5.00
Mrs. Flora Burkbardt . . .  1.00
Mrs. Reich ........................  l.QO
John Gaily ......................... 1.00
H. A. Alley and family . .  5.00
C. W. Noren .........   1.00
Richard W. V een ............... 2.00
Mrs. W. S Im ler................  1.00
F. Sheldon . . . . * . ...........   1.00
Mrs. A. J. B olU no....................... 75
Hpward Oil (Company . . .  10.00
G. B. Krause ........... 1.00
Leskie M. Ames ..............  1.00
Dr. J. A. S e g a l ................. 5.00
Friends .....................    6.18
Pine d v ic  Assn. ............  5.00
Wednesday Bowling

League ....................
Dr« Eugene M. Oavla 
D a d Tm . CjaldweU . .
Joseph C hartler.........
G. Albert Pearson . . .
D. E. P e rry ................
Lola Cooper ..............
Edward Wlaniewski
J. 8. B ro w n ..............
Mrs. J. H. F r ic k ___
Mrs. Mary L. Brault
G. P. Swiuiaon..........
Mrs. A. B. Pierce . . .
W. R. Toop ________
Leland Hunt ............
J. 8. B egdonU ..........
Phil Tangarone........
Mra. J cn a ck ..............

George E. Btllcs . .  
Milton H. Stremg . 
Rebecda ’^ a t  . . .  
Mrs. Egglaston . .  
C. J. Johnson . . . .  
L. H. Mllbert . . . .  
Mra. A. Fountain . 
B. X  Turklngton 
E. T. GIbaon 
S. W. MacAI|4n* 
A. Lashlnsk*

*******
•«***-**•

New Britain—Rufu# N. Hemen- 
way, 74, retired vlcg presldeni of 
the Fafnlr Bearing company_and 
daasmat* and lifelong friend o f the 
late Prtaident Calvin CooUdge. He 
was bom In U'ldlow, Vt.

London— William Angus Drogo 
Montagu. 69.' ninth duke o f Man- 
cheater, former undersecretary of 
state for British colonies and prom
inent figure for many yeara In In
ternational sporting and social 
•ventc. . -- 

Former Flivman Ole*

?Tew Haven, Feb. 10— WII- 
— i J. <3oode. 7$. former etty flro- 
'?.n and 'brotoer of Postmaster 

■!*atrick J. Goode, died yeaterday 
Rt Bt. Raphael’a hospital. He 
leaves alx daughters, flva sons, a 

 ̂ sister and two other brotbera be 
Bidet the postmaster.

Me-

• • • a a

F. H. Coleman 
Mrs. Ti Nelson . . . . . .
Chriatl* McOormlck 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

N am ara ................
William Bpanj^ef . .
Mrs. H.,W . Ball. Jr.
F. B. B r o w n " .. .................
LouU A .................... ............
Phillip Pierce
Philip Leaaard ...................
R. T. B aaeler......................
P. Griffin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mary B. S te w a r t............
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
• Martin .............................

R. E. M cIntosh .................
Mr.'Bertacha . . . .
Mrs. E. B . Inman
Mr*. Poratar ....................
B. J. Moriarty . . 4 .
Walter P. V e g a l.........
Joa Hug ret . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L. H. M ein toah ............ .
Mr. and Mrs. I^ieklea . . .

• t a * a * •
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Arrested on Charges 
Of Illegal Operations

Remove Snow 
Qiiiekly Here

ir». Arlern Madden 
O f This Town and 
Burton Harger, Jr.,

Obituary
By 11 OTJork 

Morning Main 
Was All tJrarrd

Sunday,

rliflM Mid thtt the FuM mlnUi* 
try waa preparing for aa much aa 
(M'n weeka if power reatrictiong  ̂

The average Briton'a coal ration 
ia 100 pounda a week; moat homea 
heat oniy one room artd the kitch* > 
en.

.Movlea Delayed 'I'alll 4 p. m.

ftrultiea and anxiellei of the praa- * “  ■
ent, ia illuminated, however, with 
the promiaea for the future.

"I triiat I may be permitted to , n.
expreaa Ihe wiah that these nationa .,*V*'* '̂*^*P

h v  A l l i o M  •o®'’ admitted into the inter- church ia Mter-1OlCtaiCfl n y  yilllCU ^^1*  plenlpoten- young people c4 8t.

piaie their i|ignatures on the -- - *
the treaties which wiii permit

5 lA>Aing Nations 
Sign PfJarc Terms

(C^iitlaurd Im n Hege one)

About Town Address Given
By Foresterof the

O f Burlington Involved | Drailis

state Police, headed by Captain ■'“ “■■“ ■“ “ “ " " “"“ T "Mra. laaac Proctor
Emmc C. Proctor, wife of 

of 01 'Walnut

Ught and eievatora in office 
Slrppl , buildings were acheiluled for shut

down. Movies were delayed until 4 ' cords except that of Finland, with them to turn more resolutely 'to-
 ̂ p. m. Reataiiranta using electric which the United States never was ward a better future and to bring
! stoves had to cook the noon meal , at war. , their rontiibution to the common

The new method of removing between noon and 2 p. m. Contrasted to the alight f*™ **"'
/w .. i i - i .  u s . fniinrt ' Many power companies, terming or of the Italian algnaUrry In Paris,

miow from Main street wss found ^  they the Yugoslav foreign mlnlater.
again yesterday to be llic moat effect by , Stanoje Himlr. declared Premier
aatisfartory method yet tried in (peniaelves. They said they would I Marahal TIto’a Riisalan-backed 
town. I have to maintain full aervice and government was 'Toii^ly dls-

Town plows started out at 3 | t^ve it to the consumer*# con- i turbed’* at the treaty with Italy, 
o'clock Sunday morning plowing i ^ ,,nce whether he would uae cur-1 Hla atatement aald Yugoalavia 
the anow from both aides of Main | during the hours when it was ; "declarea with regret''

a Valentine party at the North 
Methodist chureh tomorrow eve
ning at 7:1.1.

Kiwanis G u b  Membrrs 
Hear Interealing Talk 
About Stale

b lieo  r. Carroll, yeaterday arreated ,
t, M r . Arlecn G. Madden, 4«, wife of Uaac Proctor, 7.1. of 51 'Walnut 
"*Harold Madden of 141 Wcat Center atreet died at her home Saturday

B u n ^ :  Î' f̂e*." t four Induatrial canter.
y^Oonn., in connection with Illegal, ____ ______________ ___________________ ___________ ___________

that the 
"demanda and proposals" of Yugo-

;7oparaUona. after inveaUgation 
which the State Police claimed had 
baan gomg on for six months.

‘ The inveaUgation was ordered by 
.Estate PoUce CommiMioner Kdward 

3. Hickey and as a reault of Invea- 
,„Ugatlon of SUte Police from the 
1 Hartford Barracks, the Colchester 
„B a m ck s  and the Manchester po- 
!.Uc«, the arresU were made early 
~' Sunday morning,

Ptnit Arrest Here
t . The tirst arrest was in Manches- 

tar at Uie home of Mra. Madden.
T and this was followed by ralda on 
. . Mrs. Madden's cottage at Andover 

u Lake, and in the final raid at the 
home or Harger in Burlington. At 

b. Uie Utter pUce, State Police
- - clatmad many of the alleged llle-
- g*l operaUona had been performed.

Police Claim IdeaUflcstloa 
When Mrs. Madden was arreatad 

V aha was taken to a hospital in an- 
' other town where ahe was con

fronted by a young woman in a 
> crlUcal condlUon aa a result of an

alavia "have not been taken into 
considentUon in a satiafying man
ner" in the political, military and

effort,"
Sign U'llhniit Word

The Malian plenitotentiary. Mar
quis .Meli Lupl di Soragna, * and 
hia advisor, Telesit di Toriitto, ap
proached the tabic with their lips 
pressed tightly and tugging from 
lime to Umc at their collars. They 
signed without a word and retlr- 
erJ.

State Forester Raymond Kcln-
The Zypser Club auxilUry w ill' 

hold its monthly meeting tomor- -
row evening at 7rS» at the club- hola from the Division of Fore.iry 
rooma. A Valentine social will fol- of the SUte Park and Forestry 
low the buxineaa aeaalon and mem-' Commiaaion, spoke this noon to 
bera arc naked to bring Valentines ll*c local Kiwaiila club on the For- 
for exchange. eaU of Connecticut. Mr. Keinholp

------ i llluatrated hla talk with color
Carmelo W. Felice, of 122 BUd- ' rtldea 

ridge street, is enrolled for a tw o-; He aUUd that originally Con- 
year aeronautical engineering necticut waa almost 100 percent
course at Northrop Institute at 1 ^'ooded land, but lha» as settlers

The Romanian treaty waa sign- t H-wthorne, Southern CallfomU, a i came in. the land waa cleared for
ed at 3:21 p m. The Romanlin divlalon of Northrop Aircraft, Inc. Unning. In the '70s the dcscend-

In addition to her „.„rth again aa the street was clear nwif.i.i. nf anme Lon-Bhe U survived by nve daughlrra. «utomohllea midnight. Officials of some Lon-
Mra. Richard Turklngton. Mis. Ar- j been pushed don companies also aald It waa
Ihur Gardner, Mra. Howard Mur-1 renter of the road the Impoaalble to cut off Induatrlea
piiy, Mra. Raymond Smith, all i aut„niatlc loader waa put into , wlfhout affecting vital services. 
Manchester and Mrs. ‘-I'orge! j j  „d ock  yea-1 "I have taken the reaponalbillty
Bagga of Aubumdale, Maas.; *  j  niorning the anow waa all
son. George Prwtor of Verona. • from the highway.
N. J.; nine grandchildren and tW'o • 
great grandchildren. |

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:3« at the Sal-, 
vaUon Army Citadel Captain Rich-1 
ard Atwell will officiate and burial i 
will be in the East cemetery. '
Friends may call at the T. P. Hol- 
loran funeral home after 7 o'cloc’k , 
tonight. ;

ter High school In 1943 and served 
 ̂with the Army Observation Bat' 
tallon for two and a half yeais.

CyrtM fl. Tyler
Cyrrua Griffin Tyler, a former 

Manchester resident, ^ed at hU 
home, 8 Washington atreet. Ver- 
non  ̂ this morning after an lllneas 
of two days with a heart condition. i

Fuel Famine HiIh 
British Industry; 
Over Half (lloseil
(Continued tram Page Oar)

"above all. In its territorial diapo- Minister Giorglii Tataresco. 
altlona, which deprive the Yugo- algring of the Bulgarian
Slavs of territory etchnlcally Yugo- followed without incident.
slat." ; The Gfeck rcpicgentative. Ambas- j Dllworth-Cornell Post. No. 102.

Speeiflea Areas Desired ; *ador Pericles Argyropoulo. aign- American Legion. Invites all mem- 
on myself of not carrying out the |{« apecified the Canale river , ed without comment when hia ■ to be present tonight for a 
order as it applies- to commercial , valley, the region of Oontia, Vene-1 turn came, despite reports from 'social meeting. A boxing program 
iindeitaklngs in the city." declar- ; uan Slovenia, Monfalcone. Trieate Athens that Greece would not : will be presented by boys from the 
ed R A: S. Thwaltes, chief en- and the northwestern section of Is- sign unless her frontier c laims Junior Republic under the direction 
Blneer of the Manchester Corpora- tiia aa areas which should have were granted. ' of John Alexander, department
lion authority been awarded to Yugoslavia. Until two days ago, Yugoslav | chairman. Clam chowder, prepared

The mlnlater asserted that des-; oMlclals had Insisted that their j  by Paganl, will be served, 
pita hla signature, Yugoslavia country would not sign the treaty, 
maintained her claims over theae i Italians had indicated they wouldt o . . _ .Ho8|iital Notes A Joint meeting of the Sister

hood of Temple Beth Sholom and 
Manchester Chapter of Hadanaah,

and noon and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. 
m., in homes, stores, offices and 
restaurants, affecting an estimated

to use electricity between 9 a. m. jenny Manneggia. Andover; Ste
phen Ipoper. 95 Middle Turnpike. 
west;*Il8S Mildred Smith. M 
Drive A, Silver Lane Homes; Mrs. 
Annie Gordon, 791 Main street; 
Mrs. Isabelle Lloyd. Marlborough. 

Admitted yesterday; Leslie Me-

territories and would continue to , gign reluctantly. Both countries 
______ insist upon them If Yugoslav na- ' had previously claimed Italian

<t u iiirriav’ Mrs Helen ' tlonals quit the areas under Italian Venezia Giulia. Of this, the treaty I
K e n n S  17 pTa«; Mr.  ̂or "nte.?i.Uon.l administration. gwes part to Italy, more to Yugo- ; f*?!?!; ‘."J

oi iwo oaya wiui a i
Bom in Madison. Conn., he had fol- | ablnet Hhakrup

lUegal opermUon, and the police say *"'*'*^ in“t ^  mmbir ' Conservative newspapers de-
thU Uiawoman Wentifled Mra. | * manded Attlee shake up his LaborMaddan aa the person -•’ o | bualnea. with the late Frank Tyler.
forioed the operation. iurVuT n>i.«rhiii« ' rom -ionf *" i-arimiinrin. ....... - ,jp

Following the arrest of Harger.; ttvo yra ' MancheaUr Guardian and j  circle; George
and confronted by the evlSenca . p ^ " , London's Dally Mail and Dally 05 gf John atreet;
Wbteb the Mate police had secured, 18 veara ago demanded Kmanur Shin-1 J Leonard. Eaat Hart-
^  war. Mdd to have conf— ed 1 of the j  well rr.lgn aa minister of fuel and ,

■ " ............................................
•'‘" 8 , ------.................. .. Mectric ciir-

or international administration. gives part to Italy, more to Yugo 
"The government of Yugoslavia,'* giavla and makes vital Trieste a 

he said, explaining his nation's , free city.
anxiety at the treaty clauses, "hts | The Polish delegate, who was to 
to declare nevertheless that, by . have signed for his country, was 
the signature of this treaty, the , present. Another member of 
peoples of Yugoslavia do In no way delegation said he had not yet

Mra. Madden area raleaaed from 
tha euatody of the Stats Police un
der a bond of $10,000 and la to ap
pear before the Juatlce Court of 
Burttagton Tueaday, February 18. 
Haiser, unable to oacura a similar 
bond la being held by the State Po- 
Boa.

Teaag Womaa In Heme 
Taken into custody by the SUte 

Police alter they raided the home i

ofchurch, alao a member 
David Lodge of Odd Fe 
Tyler who died a few years
bavld Lodge of Od_d Fellows. Mrs. | Ne«l^^ev^erp-hO^^

UfO i rf’iiA iinf; wun am. #»tiMs
tt M*. The London Power company said

Admitted today; Mrs. Johnnie 
Grimes, 84 .Seaman Orcle;
Charles Aiistln. 3 Drive D, Silver 
I-atie Homes; John Kraus. 158 
Hillstnwn road.

Discharged Saturday: Edwin

Simon «»sw loh  ."nh.n.k,. H.rtlonli Bu,-
whlchi# committw of North M^th i * *nrt thi* citv'H Tnllllon people

bEUdem' W M T y ^  1 inal font used at Ue chumh was , Y :^ \';V c7 n t 
woman, who had wcenUy j preaented by that committee aa a ,,,•> o f lira.

sBftarriad —a.w ..w~ ^

»  Mra. M.Atsw. i and five aona They are Miss Ma-
V Rseorda conflacated at the home . rion Tyler of Br^klyn, N̂̂^
 ̂ in  Manchester and at Andover, and 

- In Burlington are aaid by tha SUte 
a FWUce to show that a 1800 fee was 

chaiged for an operation, and aev-

! trie current usage dropped about | 
The Blrmlngh.';m 1 

system waa snarled by j 
workers returning home.

renounce the territorica which are 
ethnically theirs, and of which the 
treaty deprives them, and that 
they will not ceaae to maintain 
their rtghU in theae territories, 
regardless of what ethnical modi* 
Scationa eventually msy ensue in 
the future because of a foreign 
adminlatration.'

Italian Colonies l»s t
Italy lost Eritrea. Somaliland 

and Lybia, her Italian colonies, 
and was forced to recognize the 
Independence of Ethiopia and Al
bania. which Mussolini had added 
to the empire. The Dodecanese 
Islands went to Greece. Small 
areas on her western frontier went 
to France.

She was ordered to pay $360,- 
000,000 In reparations. $200,000,'

stead of the usual hour, 8:30. An 
interesting program has been 
planned by both organizations and 
a full turnout of members ia hoped
for.

A meeting of the Masonic Ball
arrived in Pari-s, but would sign , committee will be held tonight at

7:30 In the Masonic Temple.

A daughter was born yesterday 
to Dr. and Mrs. Russell Hager of 
San Antonio, Texas. Mrs. Hager ia 
the former Miss Marion Olson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John 1. 
Olson of 74 Henry atrecL

later.
Other Allied signers on hand 

were Australia, White Russia, 
Uanads, India. .New Zealand,
Czechoslovakia, Ukraine, South 
Africa. Greece. Brazil, Belgium.
China, Ethiopia, The Netherlands 
and Poland.

South Coventry

Indiana, and the midwest where 
soli conditions were better for 
fanning purposes and left in their 
wake large areas of cleared land.

Ponds, Lakes, Forests
Mr. Keinholz ahowed slldea of 

many of Oonr ecticut's ponds, lakes 
and foraata. Ha dsmonatratad the 
ways in which roads were built 
into the forestj and how recrea
tion and picnic areas were cleared 
in the State Parka. He stated that 
most of this work before the war 
waa done by the CCC.

The State of COn.iecttcut he Mid 
owned 120.000 acres of land 
throughout the state. The goal of 
his department was 200,000 acres, 
which will be about 10 percent of 
Connecticut's 2,000,000 acres of 
land.

Hla department he stated ax- 
perlenced its greatest headache 
with forest flres. He said that last 
year the state lost $20,<X)0 due to 
these flres, the m-st serious of 
which take place between March 
and May, while the leaves are oft 
the trees and last year's laaves 
are dry. He stated that the state 
maintains 19 Are towers through
out Connecticut to spot these ex
pensive cataatrophies.

The prize at this noon's meet
ing was won by Elmer V'eden and 
was donated by Harold Garrity.

Plan to Organize 
State Grid Loop

Miss Virginia Marguerite Bod- 
renu, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred J. Bodrcaii of Wall street, 
has Holectod FchiUHiy 22nd aa the 

' dav for her niiirri.Tge to Robert K.

Donald Richards, 3Iisa Ruth Tyler 
or Vernon. The sons are Cyrus 
Tyler of Richmond, Va., Merle Ty
ler of Rockville; Carl. Nelson.

000 of it to Rursla. Her armed 
forces were trimmed to s total of 
97,500 men; her Navy to 67..500 
tons.

The Yugoslav foreign minister 
aaid his country was distressed 
about ita natlonala who were to

Clapp, son of Mi and .Mrs. Rich
ard H. Clapp of Wlllimantic. to 
lake place at 2 p m. at the First 
Congregational church of Coven
try.

o! the

:  lUlph and Philip. ‘ V n ild ra ra i:
•. ^  State i He leaves eleven * ; appeal, f»lflclals said, and all itstwo Blatera, Mrs. Nellie Skinner; ,t \  no eonflscated, which the 
«  3*olloe said were used In operatlona. 
F HnabMid la Florida
H Mra- Madden, previous to coming 

' ta Mancbegter, had Mrvod a term 
la Jell for illegal operationa per- 

•T' formed ia another town about IS 
>iT years ago. Her husband, Harold 
a - M ai^n, la now in Florida where 
ax' ha wont about two weeks ago for 
t o  hla haalth.
he The State'Pollce, in visiting the 
a; Madden borne report finding the 
aa houae axoaptionally well furnished. 
j*:Tha property and the car Is listed 

la Um Asaesson' book* In Mra. 
Madden’a Muna. while the only 

ai property listed in her husband's 
-<> name Is another automobile.
YJ ---------------------------

The town of Dartford in Kent 
dlrl not respond to the conservation

IS

Manchester 
Dale Book

-5' Today
Internal Revenue deputies at 

hi Municipal Building to assist in 
ot! filing Income Tax returns. Dally 

except Saturdaya with the ex- 
"o  eaptlon « t Saturday March 8 and 
1'  aatur^y March 15 from 8 a.m. to 
•rt 4 p.m. until March 15. 
ot Tonight
->. Military whlsL Anderson-Bhea 

Auxiliary In Post rqomt.
Jit DOworth-Cornell Post A. L.,So- 
t ,j dal Meeting. Boxing bouU by boys 
, from Junior Republic.

Taeeday, Feb. 11 
Valentine party of (^alloner 

Club at 8L Jamea'B hall.
Wednesday, Feb. It 

Skating Oirnlval at Center 
Springs.

Thursday, Feb. 18 
Momoiial Hospital Auxiliary 

card party, 2 p.m. Center Church 
houae.

Mejting, Zoning Board of Ap
peals. Municipal building at 8.

Bunahlne ^ vu e  by Columbian 
Squires. Hollister Street school. 

Friday, Feb. 14
S4th Ann dal Masonic ball. Ma

sonic Temple.
Saturday, Feb. 15 

40th Anniversary celebration 
Unne Lodge, K. of P .. Masonic
Temple. .̂..... ....* '

Annual banquet. Hose and Lad
der Co., No. 1, SMFD at head- 
quartera.

Annual meeting of Britlsh-Amer- 
lesn Club at 3 p.m.

yeaterday at his home. He ha been 
a resident of Manchester for the 
last 18 years, and has been a resi
dent of the United Btatos for 68 
yean. Previous to coming to Man
chester he was a resident of Phila
delphia, and Hartford, and was a 
cabinet maker by trade. On com
ing to Manchester he opened a news 
stand on Main btreet ne.-ir Maple 
street, which he continued to con
duct until his death. He Is survived 
by his wife, Mrs. Alice (Devlin) 
Hostettler; e son, Frederick Hpi- 
tettler, who now lives In the west. 
His funeral will be held *omorrow 
morning at 8:30 at the T. P. Hol- 
loran pKineral Home followed by a 
mass of requim at St. James 
church at 9 o'clock. Burial will be 
in St. James cemetery. Friends

ca Lahenski. Blast Hartford 
ton Dixon. Hartford: Mrs. Marlon 
Gilbert and son. 48 Deerflcld 
Drive; Alfrcil Eaten. 52 Earl 
street; Mrs. Dolly Wylie. 61 Lake 
street; Judith Salinonson. 40 Drive 
G. Stiver Lane Homea; Alfred 

WKera reiurniiig Chagnol. 627 Center street; Rob-
•The Shropshire. Worccsterahlre, Woodbrldge

and Staffordshire ' I Z r s ' John Ambrose. Jr.. 125
company, supplying square , Dubaldo.
miles, said its demand was less Mrs. Har- ______  _______ _____________
than half of normal. pipj vVrlght and daughter. 47 Jen- remain outside V ugoslavia because , Library will meet tomorrow eve- be

All Town's Power Cut Off i I o, the ‘ 'obstinate lack of under- ' th*. rending room. | _
Discharged yesterday; Mrs. An-1 rtwding ^  the part members of the Waterfront

nle Gordon, 791 Main street;^Den-1 allies (Tb s was a veiled cntIclEin Kronomics riub met
ma McCooo. 61 Strickland street: , of the UnLed Friday afternoon at the home of
Frank DelOreco. 78 ^ o p p o i ^ d   ̂1 ^ Mrs. Vioh, Michalek when Miss
drive; John Kanak, 198 Porter claims to Trieste and sll Venezia Tolland county home
street; Edward Dlk. '^7 ^ n r y  Giuliai. i . . demon.stration agent. Instructed
street; David Anderson. 49 Wads-1 He said Yugoslavia was obliged I  ̂ sewing machine at-
worth street; Joyce Pongrat*. T.i-1 to aî gn the tra.ty to pre,er^•e , Th^ X b  will meet
cottvllle; Henrietta Lloyd. 121 : Allied unity and 'only because at  ̂ March 7
Parker street; .Mrs. Mlunie , the current hour it does not wish '"eovontrv Grange .No, T.’i'w ill

to tak^ the responsibility ot not 
liavlng performed its part In the 
establishment of peace among na
tions." .

iFst Allied Nation lo Sign 
Yugoslavia wa.s the last Allied 

nation to sign Former U. S. Scc- 
retar>’ of State Janies F. Byuies 
end Jefferson Caffery previously 
had signed for the United States,

All five treaties had been in

Hartford, Feb. 10—(Pi—Plans 
for the formation of a new eight! 
team state profeaaional football { 
leag.e will be diacusaed Wednesday ' 
night at a meeting to be held here.

Representatives from the follow-1 
ing clubs are expected to attend: > 
The Hartford Bluca, Manchester' 
Legions, Bristol West Ends, New j 
Britain Proa's. Meriden Falcons,; 

Members of tin executive board ' Bridgeport Bears and New Haven 
Booth.Dimock Memorial 1 Colony club. Middletown will also ,

represented, I

The
Dewey-Richmon

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS RLLED  
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

ao two siaicra, Mrs. Nemo ; pt,„.er .was ciit off immediately,
of Hockanum and Mra. Jennie Bi'*'*' The gloom ot darkened homes
of Yhla. town; and a brother. Eari ahadmvy streets was thlckcn- 
Tyler of Lebanon. , ed by a hca\V fog in London, BIrm-

Fiincral arrangements are in- j  ,„gham. and many other cities, 
complete. i Thousands upon thousands of

; workers thrown out of jobs 
John A. Hostettler , ^„.*niped labor exchaiiges to rcgla-

John A. Hostettler, a native of 
Switzerland, who liaa lived at 11

French, 16 Edgerton street:

Purnell place for five ycara, died j under guai’antced 34-hour
ter for the dole Many other tlwu-, Moore, 463 Eaat Center
sands will draw their "ages Fii-^ Dorothy Cumminga
work week plans speclflod In some 
labor agreements. Scores of thou
sands In the BiTTuInglinm area 
were notifled they would not be 
entitled to guaranteed payments if 
the shutdowis continued next 
week.

A haraased ofllcisl of the Imper-
l.Tl Chrmical industries eomment- 
ed:

'Things are In a state of flux 
and we just can't get an overall 
picture of what Is liappcniiig."

lAborite chiefs and the Conser
vative press Joined in appeals to 
austerity - burciened Britons to 
make anotlier sacrifice to avoid a 
complete breakdown of tlie nation's 
economy.

The first reault of the power

and daughter. 69 Walker atreet 
Discharged today: Mra. Effle 

Finkic and daughter. Eaat Hart
ford: John Clsrk, 40 Drive F, Sil
ver Lane Homes; Mrs. Minnie 
Kent and daughter, Andover:
Frank McKechnie, 99 Autumn 
street; Mias Doris Wlganowaki.
101 Maple street. preparation more than a year and

Births Saturday; A son to Mr. qimjiy were Unished off at a New 
and Mrs. Law»-ence Converse, 91 j York meetiiig of the foreign mlnl- 
CJharter Oak street; a daiighter to aters of the United States, Russia. , 
Mr. and Mra. William Palmer, 133 Britain and France last fail. All : 
Brookfield street. summer long, they had wrangled j

Births yeaterday: A daughter to over In the Paris Peaee conference I 
.Mr. and Mra. Joseph Sardella, 54 | o. the victor nations. '
Spruce street; s son to Mr. and i Promptly at 11 a. m., French . 
Mrs. Clifford Rsutenbeig. 12 | Foreign Minister George Bidault, i

the master of ceremonies, rose and 1

.‘iponsor a riaiice in the liall at 
North Coventry Thursday evening 
with Miss Katherine PurUin, Ken
neth Sims and Roger Sims the 
comniiltco in cliarge to be assisted 
by a refreshment committee solici
ted by them nniong member.s of 
the group.

O R A N G E  H A L L  B IN G O
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 2Sc
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEOALS

PI US SWEEPSTAKES

BminnER S FOR YOUR 
CAR Now!

Emerson street.
Births today: A son to Mr. and 

Mra. David McIntosh. 65 Middle 
son to Mr. and

atreet; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Thomaa Jubenville, 58 Essex 
street: a son to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bonney. South Coventry.

... --------- -------------  , shutoff was puzzlenirnt In many \ -
may call at the funeral home after ! power companies iinable to cut Turnpike, west; a wn to Mr. ano 
7 o'clock tonight. current to industry and households j  Mrs. Woodrow Westmoreland, lo i

without also shutting off essential P̂ he street; a daiirhter to Mr. and 
users like hospitals and food pio- Mrs. Ruasell W'einhold. 63 Walker 
duerrs.

The Ministry of Fuel and Power 
put users of electricity "on their 
honor" to observe tlie ^nbargo 
until the crisis was over—Fliel 
Mlnlater Emsniiel Shiiiwcll said It 
would last "tiller or four days, 
possibly a week."

Shinwell told tĥ  House of Com- i 
mons Friday tha  ̂ a month-long 1 
cold wave had Jjeen rating fast | 
into the nation's already scanty { 
coal piles aqd the shutdown was 
imperative to avoid outright dis
aster. However, the cold wave 
began breaking yesterday.

Oxtilnet Inaction Uenouneed i 
Virtually every newspaper in ! 

the country denounced the Attlee ' 
rahlnet for not acting before win

tonight.

Waller E. Carey 
Walter E. Carey. 93. died at the 

Manchester Memorial hospital yes
terday afternoon after a short ill- 
neos„ having been taken ill while 
visiting hla daughter, Mrs. John 
Hohi, of Princeton stiret. He waa 
born in Shrewsbury, Mass., but 
as a boy moved to Worceater, 
Mass., where hr made his home 
for 90 years. The funeral will be 
held in W'orcestcr at the Sessibn'a 
Undertaking Parlor tomorrow 
morning at 11 o'clock, and the bur
ial will be In Worceater.

declared:
"For tha second time in leas than 

30 year*, the French government 
has been called by its Allies and 
friends to invite the nation-s to 
put an end on ita territory to ter- \ | 
rible wars.

I "The date of Feb. 10, 1947. heavy ' 
i with the sorrow of aix years of 
I merciless struggle, with the dif-

80  OAKLAND ST. 
PHONE 5 /9 /

CASH —  We mean CASH —  and 
plenty of It! But the time to Ret that CASH is 
NOW if you want the most money! Every new 
car means that prices for used cars are bound to 
drop. Take advantase o f the prices we are paying 
— BUT BE SURE TO DO IT NOW!

GET OUR PRICE BEFORE YOU SECL!

I

Funerals

25th Birthday celebration, and { ble and Winthrop Reed. All were 
Srs4 quarterly meeting of Wash-; members of K ing Davjd Lodge, 
inSton Social Club. j lOOF. Mr. Lefevrc.was a member

' SUBday, Feb. 18 I ® C^harlerol, Pa.. Lodge, lOOF.
PoUce benefit performance at Burial waa in the East veqie-

* Alphonse J. Lafrvre
The funeral of Alphonse J. L e-' “ “r •Kgravaterl the < oal shortage 

fevre waa held Saturday at 2:30 I down power j
p.m. at the Burke Funeral Home I generating plants. Four London ! 
at 87 East Center street with Rev. ' papers adi ocated Shinwell'a ouster. 
Clifford O. Simpson, of the.Ceiiter ' (Tniniblea from Britain's raUon- 
Congregatlonal church, officiating, j  ridden population and in parttcu- 
The bearers were: Irvin Barrett,
JuUu(i Strong. Kenneth Walker,
Benjamin Houael. Raymond Gam-

HOWARD OIL CO.
Fuel Oil — Range Oil — Gasaline 

Whalesale ond Retail
1.14 Oskhind Street Tel. 6896

I Inline 

Down

’ 37
Chevrolet

Idiarli

Down

BUMPER
JACKS

95c each

’ 42
Dodge
Fargo
Dump
Truck

’ 46  
Dodge 
Sedan 

4 Door

U. S. ARMY COVERALLS
Used But llended.

each $1.50

state Theater. Doors open at l:3p 
pjn.

Union aervice of local Protea- 
i t a t  dMirches at South Mepiodlat 
at 7:80 p.m.

lUeedajr, Feb. 18
Cb-wada MiUtary WhUt, Center 

(Cknreh houae.
Feb. 81

Sloatlna, S t Brtdget'a Poet No. 
UTS, exthoUc War Veterans at St. 
S M set'a  haU.

Sainrday, Feb. 28 '
.' *Ladles' Night" at Britlsh-Amer-' 

loan Club.
Tueodav. Feb. 2fi 

Military W hin of Olbbona Aa- 
'  C  L. of C., in St. Bridget's

tgr 8lM«r and drcuo. South 
AadttortuBia
llta M ^ tiE H ^ la y  by Ro- 
Bb and Canunualt)r Player*, 
e W  Audltprtusb

tery. A aorVice at the grave waa 
conducted by Noble Grand Clar
ence Asplnwall' and Chaplain 
Thomas Maxwell of King David' 
Lodge, lOOF.

Richard W. Hleklng 
Funeral aenricea for Richard W. 

Hleklng, formerly of this town, 
w’ere held thla afternoon at the 
Sessions Funeral Home In Wor- 
ccater. Maas., with interment in 
that city.

Mr.. Hleklng die,! Thursday at 
the age of 52 after a .slioit illneae. 
He was bom in Manchester and 
lived here for 20 years. He leaves 
besides hla wife two brothers, Emil 
J. Hlcking of this town and 
Charles O. Hicking of Coventry, 
and one eUter, Mra. Matilda Bur* 
rows of Saybrook.

lar from those suddenly made Idle 
were the loudest since the Labor 
government won a big majority I 
18 month's ago;

A auciclen thaw that melted 
anowilrifta In aoutliern England 
moved northward \'e«lerday and 
gave-liope that mine production 
would Increase and railroads and 
ships could resume normal move
ments, of coal. But some informed

ALCOHOL 5.00x16 SEAL
79c SNOW-CAP• BEAM

U.M .LON1
-  in 5-<Gallon Lola.

RECAPS Adapter Set$
HOfi Gallon Lot-.

Bring Vnur Own Can 
Or—IVc Have 1 (iai. or li Gal. 

Canii.
$7.95

A.MI GOOD CASLNG $2.00 Set

m i L i m m  p  a u i s H

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - Al.l MAKES 

in VeaiV Bsperisnee! 
Reaaoaeble Ralee!

A. BREWER
Telephone t-0.M9

Between 1795 and 1818, 
American flag had IS stripes '

the

YOUR CHILD 
PHOTOGRAPHED 

IN YOUR OWN HOME
All Ages .Aeeeptable.

JOSEPH ADAMS 
Telephone 2-1211

Our enviablr reputation has 
hern hiiilt upon two inviolate 
principles: Costs must always 
be within means, quality must 
always be the liighesi possible. 
I’ nm ipl Kespoiise at .4iiy Hour

'r t m l i t i l f f T i f r  S e r v l e t

3onerol

2 2 5  IHiiiBSt.
phone

DAYa.4 NIGHT
4 3 4 0

AITO HOKNS, rep. .410.9.’i ...............
mt; BOV .UTOJ.U'KS, rei*. .S:*,.;!.'.

MOTOROLA RADIOS
J,. 60;^^S69.95

MOTOROLA
TABLE RADIO. rcR. S25..'»0.......... $18.00

TIRE CHAINS
6.00 X 10 — 6..")0 X l."» — 6,.>0 X 16 

TRUCK CHAINS — 8.25 x 20 — Dual

NEW PREMIPR .  , ^
VACUUM Ci.EANER.S. reg. $79.9.5. "
Sale $I9.9o

UE.MC WHEEL SHIELDS, Keg. $ 2 9 .5 0  Pair 
EXH.VUST EXTENSIONS .....................................

. $5 .00
19c each

4- BRUNNER’S , OPEN 
TILL 8. P.M .

HO OAKL.\ND ST. TEL. 5 1 9 1 — .AFTER 8, 4 4 8 5

BycholskVs Hoop Gives PA ŝ 56-54 Win Over Meriden
Bea Amann to Appear 

On Ice Carnival Show
Outstanding Skater to 

Give Exhibition at 
Center Springs Pond 
Wednesday Evening
Beatrice Amann of Meriden, one 

ef the natlen'a leading women 
ekatera, and a member of the 
Hartford Skating Club la seheduled ; 
to amka a personal appearanca at 
the lee Carnival Wednesday eve
ning at Center Spring* pond. The 
affair will be co-apunaored by the 
Park ana Kecraatlon Departmantn.

,ln addition to Mlaa Amann. oth
er leading akatera with tha Hart
ford club will be on band Including 
two local member*, Georg* Kraua* 
and PbU AndruloL

Valuable priaea will ba awardsd 
for ftrat, second and third place in 
all divisions for boys and glrla. Bn- 
tries will be accepted by Rec Di
rector Charles Uurlburt at the 
Eaat bide Rec.

Merchandise priaea for glrM «fU1 
include a Francis Denny bennty 
bon. Skylark dusting p o w ^  nnd 
toilet *eL flower flgurnd compact, 
brown elaaste blouse, charm brace
let, young ladlen umbrella with 
plastic carrying case, nport Jacket, 
bed lamp, skating sox, fhr* year 
diary with four rolls of film, flash
light and a red wool sweater.

Bojra’ prises will Include two 
woolen sport shirts, flashUghL 
basebnlL two ping pong sets, wool 
■kaUng aocka wool carving knife 
seL all metal telescoping fishing 
rod and archery set. four rolls of 
film, casting reel and a act of four 
tennis balla Additional prises will 
be added to both'Hats before the 
eveaL

S p ^  Skating EvtnU

Cenisr Spring* Pi 
Wedaeaday. PXb. 12

■•ya
Age Claaa. DIataace 

Up to U  Midgeta 220 yarda 
12 - 13 Juvenltas 220 yards 
14 - 15 Juniors 220 yards 

16 - 17 Intsrmsdlatsa 440 yiurda 
l i  and up Seniors 880 yarda 

CHfBiup to 11 MMgaU 220 yards 
12 • IS JuvenUas 820 yards 
14 - 18 Junlora 440 yarda 

16 - 17 latermadlatas 8t0 yarda 
18 and us Sartors 1 irtio 

To eatar any one of these 
events, phone 8725 nttsr 1 r,. 
nu  or contact Rec Director 
Charlie Hurlburt at the Bart 
Sida Rec.

Fish A  Game Notes

Basketball
Bee arannnar Seheel League 

Waahlngtoa Spartans (28)
B r  Pie.

JiAollePi tf 4 0 8
AtcQuifef If •*■•••*•• 1 0 2
8heim#ii« c **•****•• 3 1 7
lAlnnelL T| ••*•••*••* 1 0 a
Toomey, I g ................. 3 0 6

Totals ..................... 12 1 25
Oreea (6|

Woodhouse, r f ............ 2 0 4
Cole* If ••■■•••**•••• 0 0 0
Crawford, e ................ 0 0 0
Provute rg ••*•*•••«• 0 0 0
Allen, r g ..................... 1 0 2
Habercn, Ig ................ 0 0 0
Kelleys Ig •*••>•••••• 0 0 0

Totals ..................... 3 6 ' 6

SrORTS EDirJIl
iniUil 1

Score at half time 20-4. Referee, 
Kelley.

Snilafled Bed Socfccni • Spruce Street News colliding in 
Thumping Toddy WllUams, most tha llrat game at 7 o'clock follow- 

valuable player In the American *d by the Itallan-Amerlcan and 
League, heads the list of satisfied i Army and Navy Club same at 8 
Red Sox player* who have signed and the North Ends and Dorn and 
1847 contraeta to play tn Boston. ‘ Stan's at 8 o'clock.

WlUiams, it was roportsd. was In « ---------
eonfsranee with Oenwirt Mmwjpr pj^y Senior League
and Vice *T“ rtd«nt l ^ e  OMItat tomorrow night will mark the 
only a few ndnutee when tte alug- j opening of the third and flnal 
f« r  put hit John HtncocR on int | North Cn4t captureU
dotted line. |,oth the first and second rounds

OUipr Bosox stars, sAphomor# addlUoa to boasting a perfect

Week End Sports
B y The Assoclstcd Press

Trade
Boston—Gil Dodds, Boston AA, 

scored his ISth conaecutive Indoor 
victory by heating Tommy Quinn. 
New York AC, 20 yarda in a 
4:08A HunUr MUc at the Boston 
AA mecL

Bast Lansing, Mich.—Twelve
meet records broken at Michigan 
Stats Indoor relays Freddie John
son, Michigan State, established 
two meet records, wirmtng broad 
Jump with a leap of 84 feet, 6 5-S 
inciMA He flnicbed third ki the 75- 
yard low hurdles (won by George 
Walker. Illlnola), after setting 
meet mark of 8.5 seconds In trial.

West Point. N. T.—Army, with 
66 points, won Indoor triangular 

■enret from Harvard, * 53, and 
Princeton 15. Army's Doc Blan- 
rhard won ahot put with toss of 47 
feet, 6 5-8 inches Army's Glen 
Daiia finished second to Prince
ton's Paul Cowie In 60-yard dash.

Arcadia, Calif,—El Lobo, long 
shot at 818.20. won the 850,000 
San Antonio Handicap at Santa 
Anita Park. Hank H. second and 
Peru Hme. third. Crowrd of 52.000 
wagered 83,401,587.

Miami, Fla.—Armed, $3.60, cap
tured the $5,000 Florida Handicap 
with Let's Dance second and Pu- 
Jante third. Sylvia Dear. $46.60, 
annexed the $10,000 added Colum
biana Handicap. . >

New Orleans — Angle Bar, 
823.20, won the 82,500 Reserve 
Purse at the Fair Grounds.

Oldsmar, FIs.—Sunshine Park's 
daily double paid $1,717.60. a* 
Midget Store, $102.70, won the 
first race, and Snark Ess, $16.60, 
wren the second.

Football
Pittsburgh—Wes Fesler, head 

football coach at U. of Pittsburgti. 
offered similar post at Ohio Stats, 
his alma mater.

Manhattan, Kas.—Sam Franctst 
formar'Nebraska star, named bead 
footkkll coach at Kansas State.

Swimming 
New Haven, Conn.—Yale's 150- 

medley ralay team bettered Amci^ 
lean record of 1:18.8 by turning In 
a 1:18.4 performance against an 
alumni team.

Vaektlng
^  MiamL Fla.—U  Ship Jones' 

■loop. Bear CUb, won the 14th an
nual Sir Thomaa Upton Cup sail
ing race by covering 88-mils tri
angular course In handicap tlnie 
of three hours, $1 minutes, 59 sAo- 
onds.

..Baseball
Athens, Oa.—Charley TrlppL. U. 

of Gcoi^gia, said he would aign a 
baseball contract Wedaeaday wrlth 
Atlanta of the Southern Associa
tion.

New York—Honk Greenberg 
aaid he waa considering retirement 
from baseball desrtte generoua 
salary effera from nttaburgh be
cause he "didn't desire to start 
smew in a strange envtronmenL'* 

Skating
St. Paul—Ray Blum of Nutley, 

N. J., qualified to plaee on Olym
pic team by victor In 10,000 meter 
trial, Jetnlng Ken Henry of Cbtco- 
go. Bob Fltageraid and John War- 
ie t  of Minnsapolis and Del Lamb 
of kUlwraukae. aarUar winaara.

. . Thna iwn'-vlnnars, Ken Bartholo
mew and Art Seamiif 'U  MlhwBip*' 
Oita and Buddy Salem of Chicago 
also picked committee.

(Chicago—Buddy Somar, Chica
go, pocketed Drat priat of $5JW0 
with eight-gam* score of 1,750

a ns in $54,000 Peteraen Individual 
iw'Ung tourney.

Boheleddlag
Lake Pladd, H. Y .—Saranac 

I <tl*c bobaled dub, wrlth Tuffy Lo- 
'  i.ir driving, won aanior tvo-man .r-AU ebampionohipa fir aacowd 

w airalght year.
Ski Jornplag

St. Paul. M inn>4rik Und- 
atroem of Sweden, wron Central U. 
S. Clara A akt Jump title leaps of 
Itb and 180 feet.

lee Flaklag Seaaaa Cleaea 
The ice fishing season waa ush

ered to a doss yesterday with 
cold weather and a penetrating 
wind. Locally the fishermen 
fared poorly. They had all they 
could do to keep themselves warm.

DIvtslen Bfactlag Tueaday 
The Manchester Divlsian of the 

Oonneetlcut Sportamen'a Aaaocia- 
tion will hold their regular month
ly meeting tomorrow night at the 
Y. M. C. A. President Doc Call- 
louette wrlU drop the gavel at 8 
p. m. There is Important bust- 
neu to take care of and the meet
ing is open to all sportsmen. Drop 
In and see what tha dub la doing 
for you. You can pay your 1947 
fees at the aame time.

LsOsfta Hospitalized 
Peter LaCaRa, local fishing en

thusiast. ia convalesdng at the 
Memorial hospital. Drop in and tee Pets. Hs can givs you a lot 
of good ttpa on fly tying and ouch, 

f ly  Tyiug “

Nathan Hale 8tb (88)
B F Pta.

Sheekey, rf ............... 8 1 17
Bellenghsri. If .......... 8 0 8 ]
Fidler, I f ..................... 0 0 0
LeppeHa c • • • • • *.• • * • • 1 0 2
Morrison, c ................ 1 0 2
Koaiskl, r g ................. 1 0 2
Small* rg ••••*•••••■ 0 1 1
Cordner* Ig •••••**»«̂e 1 0 2
Ame#i Ig •••••*•••*•• 0 0 0

Totals .....................15 a 32
Barnard (5)

Ned Charles, r f .......... 0 1 1
Rice, rf ..................... 0 0 0
Clapps If •eeeeaaeeece 6 0 0
ElUOf c •••*■•••••••• 0 0 0
Glenny, rg ................. 0 0 0
Panalera, rg .............. 0 0 0
Alcock, Ig ................. 2 0 4

Totals .....................
Referee, Buckler.

2 1 5

Natkaa Male 7th (14)
B F Pts.

Stratton, rf ............... 3 0 6
Gaakell, If .................. 3 0 8
Paslanoe, c .................. 1 0 2
Diana, rg ................... 0 0 0
Britton, Ig ................. 0 0 0
England, Ig ................ 0 0 0

TotaU ..................... 7 0 14
Waahlagtoa Tiger* (g)

Taylor, r f ................... 0 0 0
Moller, If ................... 1 2 4
Sherman, c ................. 0 0 0
McFall, rg ................. 0 0 0
McCurry, I g ................ 1 0 2

TotaU .....................
Referee, Buckler.

2 2 6

HoUUter 8U1 (82)
B F Pt*.

Willis, r f ................... 5 1 n
Hilton, if ................. 1 0 2
Toop, c ..................... 9 1 19
Prrry, rg ................. 0 0 0
Nichols, I g ................ 0 0 0
Cook. Ig ................... 0 0 U

Totals ................... .15 2 32

pitching aonaatlon Boo Ferris, ouL 
fidder Dom DtMaggto. asaood 
sacker Bobby D our and shortstop 

ohnny Praky Hava all returnod 
Lgned documants.
The manner In which the astab- 

shed Beantowm favoritas bava

Yawkay la one of tha boat 
, and reapected executtvea In 
majors. All Boston players 

rewarded by the front office 
fat bonusea aftar tha past 

in which aaw the red aockers 
thdr first American Lcagua 

pennant in 28 years.
Money rolled Into the Fenway 

Park till throughout the 1946 sea
son and Justly, tha players were 
rewarded for their pleying in giv
ing the dub a long awralted chance 
to fly the pennant flag over the 
park.

Pay rataea for ail has reaulted in 
a steady flow on signed contracts 
into the Jersey atreet Boaox office 
daily.

One more game remains on the 
1946-47 Mancheater High boakat- 
bali ochedule on what h u  bean tha 
mrat dlaaatraua aeaoon in history. 
In fourtaen prevloua starts, tha 
Rad and White failed to annex one 
win. Manchester travels to Mid 
dietown PYtday night for a  CCIL 
game against Middletown Higl>*

Games In the Rec Senior League 
tomorrow night find the Kaeeys and

YMCA Acliriliea 
For the Week

record lx drcult play.

Team No. $ holds a ona-gama 
margin over Team No. 4 In the 
West Sida Rec Junior Bowling 
League. Tram No. 2 is only two 
games off the pace. The leading 
individual high average bowlera 
are McCurry. 161.8 and Kearns, 
100.

Onnand WesL local funeral 
director, wllneeaed the Boston A 
A, track meet last Saturday eve
ning at tha Boston Garden and re
ported this morning that Joe Mc- 
Cfluakey was the most popular ath
lete on the program.

McCluskey placed fifth in the 
two-mile run, won by Forrest 
Blfaw. Oiaiiie Robbinr finished 
seventh in the same cvenL Other 
local boys who competed Included 
Fran Leary with the winning Ford- 
ham two-mil* relay team, Walt 
Leclero wtth Desn Academy In tha 
mile relay and Ward Strange wtth 
Boston College tn the two mil* 
relay.

Three overtime games were 
played in the YMCA Junior Bas
ketball League Friday cvenlnK.

The Bcml-ftnala and finals in the 
SUte YMCA basketball tourna
ment will be played at the local 
Community Y on Saturday, 
March 1 and March 8. The flnaU 
on the latter date.

Flaklag With Charlie
Charlie tX^nergren of Knox

Greenberg May Retire 
From Game as Player

Speaking of fly tying, you Banmnl 7th (4)
should ba hart at It now, replen R.cc, r f ..................... . 0 0 0ishing your stock of files for the N. CTharles, rf .......... . 0 0 0
coming trout season. Clnpp, If ................. . 0 0 0

lastewettoae Boon EllU, c . . . . ' . ............ . 0 0 0
Some members of the Manches Glcnney, rg ............ . 0 0 0

ter Division have expressed their Panclera, rg ............ . 1 0 2
desire to take five or six boy* in 
hand once a week and instruct

Alcock, Ig ............... . 1 0 2

tbm In fly tying. Watch The 
Herald for further announcements 
this week on thU subject.

Total* ...................
Referee, Kelley.

. 2 0 4

^Iiiw irin w  F ir s t  R a H rilia tl $55,000 and one report said the Slugging r iP f l l  D a u r i l ia n  ^^uld have topped Babe Ruth's
Woulfl Like Executive all-time $80,000 high.
»  •. r*A n i..u «t "After 11 years and 1,150 gamesPofit; rlratc Gontruct uniform. I always ex-
IfitvlwHil F v r r  R r r n r f l r i l  P«cted to finish my career in Dc-tfigiieui EiVer neconieu  .. ,t

was decided for me that this could

Tortgkt
6:00-7:45 p. m.—Open bowling.
7:45 p. m.—Softball Bowling 

League.
7 p. m.—Senior basketball prac

tice.
TRoodRjr

10 a. m.-ip p. m.—YWCA clats- 
as and lectures Luncheon at noon. »  
Open to all women. '

5 p. m.-^Busincaamen'a volley 
ball.

5:S0 p. m.->YMCA drive—Fly
ing Legion meets

6:80 p. m.—Intra-ehurcb bowl
ing.g p. m.—Sportsmen's Club meet
ing Dining room.

WedM*«LY
2 p. m.—Baby clinic- open to 

all. Ptm .
$-6 p. m.—Boys gym period. 

Baaketball. Jokers vs. Seabees
2 p. m.—Medical B o w l i n g  

league.
4 p. m.—Bankers B o w l i n g  

league.
7:30 p. m —Wedncfday Night 7 

Bowling league.
5:80 p. m.—YMCA drira-M y- 

Ing Legion meeting.
7 p. m.—Senior baaketball— 

Wapping vs. MHS Vets
g p. m.—Senior baaketball— 

YMCA va. Marines.
9 p. m. - -Senior basketball— 

cnoak va. Moriarty Bros 
Thursday

3-6 p. m.—Boy* gym period and 
grammar school practice—Robert- 
oon va. Nathan Hals

7 p. m.—Bon Ami and open 
bowling.

9 p. m. Manchester biiolneis- 
men's and Spencer bowling 
groups.

8 p. m.—Basketball — North 
Ends vs. kYog Hollow Boy* CSub.

8 p. m.—First Aid class.
Friday

3-5 p. m.—Boy* gym period.
5 p. ni.—Buaineuman's volley- 

bell.
7 p. ni. Dinner-SoropUmUt 

aub.
8:80 p. m.—YMCA drive—Fly

ing Legion meeting.
7 p. m.—Bowling—Cheney Ma

chine Shop.
9 p. m. Challoner (3ub bowl

ing.
Saturday

9 a. m.—Grammar eehool bas
ketball. Hollister vs  Barnard; St. 
James va. Green.

10:80' a. m.—Basketball—Nich
ols Naws va. Nutmaggers

12:30—Returns from YMCA 
drive.

1 :S0—Mary Merlock Danas 
school.

6-12 p. m.—Upon bowling.

Win in Close Contest

Summary
B. F. T.
.4 1-2 V
.3 1-8 7
.5 0-0 10
.8 1-1 18
.8 2-3 8
.8 8-8 9
24 8-12 56

FsBok AnMrtesM (86)

i) Savertek, tf . . .
2 SUum. I f ........
4 BychoUkI, If .
3 Surowlec, c . . .
2 Kora, rg ........
2 Ssrvtr, Ig . . . .

IS
Meridsu Spuia (58)

P B. F. T.I
1 MUIsr ..................... i  0-0 S
0 FtalkowskI ............. t  0-0 4
2 Slavtn ....................... 1 2-8 4
0 MaaxaraUa ............. 6 0-0 0
0 Boras . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9  8-6 J1
5 Gotanakl ..................6 8-4 15
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6  0-8 0
2 Bajac  1 0-0 2

l i  28 8-18 54
Score at balflime, 26-24 Meri

den; refers*. Bogginl; 4 t0-nun« 
uU quarters.

r B F T
q Gallnat. rf ........5 0-4 10
0 Bara, rf . . . ........1 0-1 8
0 Sullivan, If ........8 3-8 9
8 Sloan, e . . , . . . . .  0 1-5 1
1 Fry, rg . . . ........1 1-1 3
1 SouthergUl, rg .0 0-0 0
1 Tuttle, Ig . ...... a 1-4 5

S 12 6-18 80
Uklto Bogus (26)

r B F
3 Nook*, rf . . . . ..4 1-1
1 BakuUkl. rf . . ..0 1-3
1 Btgeiykl, If . , ..0 0-0
1 Smoluk, e . . . . ..1 0-8
1 Geer, rg ........ ..2 0-1
4 B. Koalckl. rg ..1 ' 0-2
1 F. Koalckl. Ig ..1 0-1

12 9 2-9 20
' Scora at half Umc, Pirates IM . 
Referee. Kovia.

K aeeys T ro u n ce  
T -v ille  Q u intet

street )iaa promlaed to take us 
fishing this coming season in m 
atream that is pracUcally virgin.
The trout are plentiful and nil na
tive. Sound* good, heh ? Spring 
and opening day seem a long way 
off.

Opening Sheet Shoot Soon 
Edward Oliver, chairman of the 

Sheet committee ia hard at work 
getting thing* in order for the 
opening of the sheet field. A 
cable leading to the trap house 
had to )>e fixed and a part of the 
trap reprtred. Y'ou can look 
forward to the opening shoot soon.

New Type Flab IMug 
Steve Klein has come up with 

a new fish plug that pops, lumps, 
skips darts, dives, alg* and saga.
By the time the fixh catches up; 
with the plug it ta ao tired he ToUls 
can't put up a fight and you Just 
pull it In.

C2raehle* ef the Day 
Asked one woman of another 

who waa plug casUng "What's the 
limit anyway." Replied the plug 
caster. "You Just keep throwing 
this Uttls gadget out all day and 
then it you haven't caught any
thing. that's the limit."

Grammar School League 
Flying Tigers (29)

Bidwell, r f ...............  2
Hilton. If .................  4
J. Michaels, If . . . . . . .  0
E. Yost, If ................ 1
T. Yost c ..................1
R. Michaels, e ..........0
Braeuskas, r g ............ 5
E. Bralnard, r g ........0
Eelli. Ig ...................  1

Totals ...................... 14
Newsboys (27)

W. Moriarty, r f ........2
D. Morgan, I f .......... 5
Miller, c .................. 2
J. Moriarty, r g ..........1
Gibson. Ig ................ 2
Balon, Ig .................  0

12

F. PU.

1 29

Recreation
Notes

Physical Fltnesi

Arms

Modern

I 27
Store at half time, 19-14 News

boys 25-25 at end of game, over
time game.

Referee, Wrobel.
Umpire, E. Bujauciua.

Aoea (48)

New York, Feb. 10 (>P^-Hank 
Greenberg probably has hit hla 
Ia.1t home run.

The end came with shocking 
suddennera yeaterday afternoon. 
A few hours before the mighty 
slugger was expected to sign a 
contract with his new club, the 
Pittsburgh Plratea. Hank called a 
handful of reporters to his swanky 
Etost Ride apartment to admit he 
was "considering retirement" as 
an active player.

Although Greenberg left the 
door open a crack by using the 
word "considering" instead of an
nouncing an outright retirement, 
Insidera believed he never again 
would appear a* a player.

Aching leg muscles that prompt
ed retirement stories last summer, 
combined with a diatlluslonnicnt 
following hla sale by Detroit to 
Pittsburgh after spending all hia 
11-year big league career with the 
Tigers organlaation, were said to 

Important reaaona for his dt- 
cision.

President Frank McKinney of 
the Pirates said Greenberg's con
tract was purchased from the 
Tigers In g o ^  faith and that deal 
stands as first consummated.

Greenberg made It plain that 
money was not a factor. In fact, 
he insisted the Pirates, who bought 
him for a reported $40,000 after 
he had been waived out of the 
American League, offered him 
more than he ever got in Detroit 
That would have to oe more than

Rubaeha, If . . . .  
E. BuJanciuA If . 
Ooughlln, c . . . .  
Kosakowski, rg 
Southierrtll, Ig ..

Tram play Vital Factor 
In Final Outcome at 
Rec; Winners Forctsd 
To Gmie from  Behind
Oosch John FalkoakslU‘8 Polish 

Americans scored a swc(R Victory 
yctaerday afternoon in n ^ ln g  the 
Meriden Spur* at tha Bart Sida 
Rec, 80 to 54, when Jolui Bycholakl 

. earn* through In tha flnal SO aeo- 
! onda to make a backhand twister 
shot under the hoop to hnak a 54 
deadlock.

! A packed house witneaead one of 
the beet ball games to b« played 
at tha Kee UUe year. The vtoltor* 
were minus several namo playera 
but aa they lua a fluctuating 
lineup anyway, it didn't aratter. 
for they had the team to win but 
met their equal.

U m lead changed hands ten 
Umca during the fray and waa tied 
twice in the third quarter and 
three Umes in the final atanra at 
41, 45 and 54 all. la tha second 
quarter the Bpura ran up a aix 
Mint odvantaga for tha highest 
lead ef the game but couldn't forge 
ahead any further. Here the locaU 
came batik strong and after tiring 
it up, took over and ran up a four 
point lead for their highest odvan- 
togo. It waa a nip and took battle 
that kept the crowd on edge 
throughout

Bd Kos* opened the anoountcr 
with n on* hand ewtolMr from the 
aide, but big Frank Dorao, ratal- 
latod to even the oount ' I'hea 
Floyd Miller broke under the hoop 
to score another erlth Boreo doing 
It again on a on* hand buckrt 
shot to put the Spurs ahead, 6-2. 
Thla lead did not last long M Mika 
Savertek and Al Burowlo added 0 
few for the locals to tl* It up at six 
xU.

However, the Spurs had the 
edge, 10-i at tha and of the firat 
■tonsa. In the racood period the 
vtsttora forged ohood to leod 24-16 
but good PJt. toomwork produced 
ioina fine hoops luid the locola 
were behind only two points ot 
half Uma, 2644.

Both tooma oanM book

S|M)rls Schedule

not be, 1 do not desire to start 
anew in a strange environment."

•The 36-ycar-old veteran may 
have given the real reason for his 
action when he said "1 feet there 
Is yet much good baseball In me as 
a player and executive." ,

Only two woeka ago in a radio 
program he claimed he had ap
plied for the vacated ^ b  aa Gen
eral Manager of the Tlgcra In a 
letter the Detroit office said It 
never received. It is common I 
luiowledge that Hanx has ambi- I 
tions to be an executive and owner. 1

NeufleMs Top Toledo

Bridgeport. Feb. 10.—(F)—Tlie 
Bridgeport Newftelda, who jn-r- 
form for New Britain in tbe New 
England Basketball League Sun
day afternoons and play independ
ent ball here In the evening, won 
a thrilling 65-64 decision of the 
Toledo (Oldol Jeeps of the Na
tional League last night lieforr. a 
tiirnaway crowd of more than 1,- 
000. George Petrovlck’S one-hand 
Jump shot, made almost siroul- 
Uncoitaly wtth the flngl whistle. 1 
turned the trick.

The American Lerien No. 2 
bowling team will bowl the New
ington Legion at Murphy's alleys 
tonight.

Tuesday. Feb. II
Rec Senior Baaketball League.

Wednesday, Feb. IX
Y M C A  Senior Baaketball 

League.
Skating (Yirnlval, 7 p.m.. Center 

Spring*.
Friday, Feb. 14

Hawaiian All-Stars va. BA Pros. 
8 o’clock—Armory.

The K, of C. team journeyed to 
Thompsonvtll* Sunday and took 
the Mt. Carmel team nf that city 
Into camp to tha tun* of 35-18. 
McConviUe and Jim McVeigh star
red for the K. ot C . while DaCara 
played best for the Mt. Carmel. 

Tbanapaenvtlls ( tt)
B F Pts.

Scavotto, rf . . . .
Scalia, If * . . . .•
DeCaro, If 
M. Panella, e . . .
Manglnl, c ........
B. Panella, rg %
Bosco, Ig ..........

TotaU
Maackeeler

KirUi straight

Storrs, Feb. 10.—.(F)—The Uni- 
veraity of (Xinnectleut baaketball 
team, beaten only by such big 
timers us N..Y. U. and Rhode Is
land State, won lU fifth consecu
tive victory and ninth in 11 starts 
Saturday night at the expense oi 
Northeastern, 77 to 81.

L. McVeigh, rf
McConvlIle, rf 
Murphy, If . . . .  
Vancmir, If . . .  
Maretto, c . . . .  
.). MeVelgh, c 
McCarthy, rg . 
Oavl'  >n. rg . .  
Packard, Ig . .  
McCooe, Ig . . .

. . .  0 0-1 0
. .  0 2-3 8
. .  8 2-4 8
. . 2  0-0 4
. . 2  0-2 4
. . 0  0-2 0
. . 1 0 - 0 2

. .  7 4-ia 18
(88)

B F Pta.
. . 2  1-1 5
. . 4  1-1 9
. . 1 0 - 0 2
. . 2  1-2 5
. . 0  0-0 0
, .  8 0-0 6
. .  2 (VO 4
. . a  0-0 F
. .  0 0-0 0
. . 0 0 - 8 0

..18 3-7 35Totals ..........
Score at half time 12-13 K. 

C. Referee, Alhe.
of

WildeaU Wlaer
Geir

VlUanovs. Pa.- -Four 
in Vltlsnova's stalling lineup Im
proved enough to deal Army Its 
first basketball defeat of the sea- 
son. 45-42.

Wedded Mias

Lansing, Mich. — Becapse the 
population is inadequate, there 
will be no beaver and otter trap
ping season in Michigan and Wis
consin this year.

Tartglit 
East Mda Ba 

Small Gym:
6 :00- 8:00 —

Class.
Largs Gym:
6:00-7:00 >- Naasifl 

Checkers.
7:00-8:00 — Women’s 

Danoa Class. *
8:00-8:30—Men's a ass—Volley- 

baU and BaskatbsU.
Oant* Rooma:
6:00-8:00—Junior Tabla Games. 
6:00-9:80—Senior Games. 
Swimming Pool:

■ ■'•■(■Opan-to-BubUAL,Si,
6:00-7:00—Junior Boys. 
7:00-6:00—Men. 
g:00-9:0(^Wemc«.
Bowling Alleys:
7:00-10:00 — Manchester Trust 

Party.
Wert SMc Buildlag

Gym:
6:00-7:00—Pre-Members Baskst- 

ball.
7:004:00—Junlora Basketball. 
8:00-9:00 — John Falkowski's 

VMittall 94lool«
Gama Raama:
6:00-9:00—Junior Table Games 
6:00-9:80—Senior Games. 
BowUng AU^s:
7:80-10:00—Cooper St. vs. Jar-1 

Vis’ . Rartferd Reed ve. McCann's.

Totals F .................  28
f  Ssabesa (41)

Howes, r f ....................8
SUbie, I f ......................0
A. Bujanclus, e < . . S
Fogarty, r g ............ IS
Qoyette. Ig •••'•*... 0. 
Clifford, Ig 0

48

Heavyweight Bob Pastor 
Had Little Luck at Garden

Mcadvilla. Pa. - Dick Kahl, only 
married member of the Allegheny 
College basketbal'. team, boasts the 
highest storing average of any of 
the Gators,

.San Antonio—Bd (Porky» Oll- 
ycarllngs ver, Wilmington, Del., won Texas 

I Open with 72-hoIc score of 265,
I defeating Jimmy Demaret, OJsl. 
I Calif., by one stroke.

Orlando, Fla__Ba>>* (Didrlk-
non) Zohariaa and Gee Walkci 
won mixed Two-Ball Open golf 
tourney.

Totals ...................... 12 8
Bcore at hall time, 21-18 

bees (Regulation 39-89 tie). 
Referee, Parciak.
Umpire, VIttner, ,
Time 15-min. periods 

3-mln. overtime.

Jekera (89) 
B.

R. Morgan, I f .......... 7
ThlffauU, l i  •w i*lpa»a.biS.h. .fti 
R. .Wrobel, c . . . . . . .  1
Joa. Farrell, r i  . ' . . . .  0
LegaulL Ig .............. 8

Totals . . . .  12 
Nntmeggera (SI)

J. VIttner, rf 
N. VIttner, U . . .  
Whalen, e . . . . . .
Lucas, rg ............
John Farrell, Ig 
w. Bralnard. Ig

By Harry Orayson 
NiEA Sports Editor

Heights section of New York's 
upper west side, a football player 
at New York UniVeralty, Pastor 
never won the recognition to 
which ho was entitled in the Wf 
town.

Althougl: he knocked out tow
ering Ray ImpeIJiUera there. Pas
tor nod little luck at Madison 
Square Garden, the goal of every 
"flghfir.'"" 'I T  'Snw 
Avenue amphitheater that he ran 
from Joe Louis for 10 rounds, waa 
outocored . by Nathan Mann, 

1 69 stopped by Billy Conn and 13 and
held even, by young Tami Mauri- 
ello.

Knew Bis lim it
But for a half dosen years. Pas

tor. a better heavyweight than
most people imagined, waa one 
of the country's superior road 
clubs. Ha traveled around tha 
country beating and knocking out

Totals ............i . . . . 18 2 88 cards, knocked out Lem
Score at half time, 23-12 Joker*. Franklin and tpok a decision from 

End of game 36-36 overtline game I Jimmy BivInS, highly-regarded 
Referee. E. Bujauciua. ; Negroes, within a period of 52
ITropIre, Rubaeha. 1 day* in Cleveland.

T Pastor evan did better when 
he took LoUls on the road—to the 
new xora—(naiAi—noo ra a -1 champion's home town. Detroit, 

tor has just ^ined an inv^tment I Sevcny criUctxed for bearding 
brokerage house tn Albany. N. Y^ | klA blcycls tk* first trip. Pastor 
drives to business daily from his made Um fatal mistake of carry- 
home in Saratoga Springs, where < ing the trouble - to the Brown 
ha resides with Ids'wife, and two ■! Bomber right under the gun. The 
children. I result was that he bad to pick

A  product of the Washington | himself up off the fl<>or twice in
tiM first round, which he barely 
fliiiahcd in bad shape

Despite the poor start. Pastor 
made a fight o f It until he was 
again clipped and went out in the 
nth.

Pastor, who has acquired a bit 
of weight since, ankled into 
James J. Jrtinston's office follow
ing the loss of a decision to Jlm- 
my.^atvkM'
1942, and hung 'em up.

"If I was Iraing my touch on 
the road,.I knew 1 had enough," 
he smiles.

Pastor, only 83 now, promptly 
Joined the Army, was araignad to 
ski troops in Ortorsdo. He’s not 
quite four months older than Joe 
Louis.

A graduate of the amateur 
ranks. Pastor was a swift, excel- 
lanL aMN*wlv* and thoroughly 
game nraer with a fair sort of 
punch. , If hs had a liandlcap it 
was that he waa on the short 
side.

Bob Pastor wSs Jimmy Johns
ton's last good fighter.

iroo Old For Army

Philadelphia.. —(F)— Fortunato 
Fratto took the Army at Its word. 
Urged to enlist In a letter, Fratto 
applied for duty as a drillmaster. 
Tha recnilUng officer, however, 
turned him down. Fratto, who 
Hated service with the Italian 
Army in Africa during World- War 
I, Is 85 years old.

itrong
the second ludf with locale fighting 
in there tooth and nail, to  tie it w  
SO all before forging ahead to a 
lour point advantaga, 86-32, 
It l o o k e d  like the PA’a 
would start piUng up the score 
then but no such thing, for the 
l>rawBy Frank Bores and Uoyd 
MlUsr oomblnaUoa started fune- 
Uoning and kept the Mttidea team 
right In tbe baU ganM whMh end
ed, 40-87, PA’S at the three quar
ter mark.

The fireworks reaUy started pop
ping In tke final period as old-tim
er n t e  Golanakt found hla eye 
with two long pope to tie up the 
locala at 41 aU. It waa gpun for 
victory, then on In. aa Boras and 
Golanskl connected time and again 
but good old PA teamwork was 
reaUy clicking xnd tha Spurs Just 
could keep slightly ahead at 48-4^ 
then 51-48. A quick jump up pop 
by Server dropped for two polnta 
and a one hand push In by Suro
wlec put the kKSJa behind by only 
one point, 53-82.

With a few minutes remaining It 
was "dog eat dog*’ as each team 
tried to score. This tiro* "Snap" 
Rorver waa on Um receiving end 
of a para from fltaum to sink an
other "Jump up, pop In" sucker 
shot to put the l o c ^  ahead. 54-53. 
A complimentary point by Bores 
who shoots his fouls In on* hand, 
tied the count at 54 all with 30 
seronda to do.

I It W’na-then that big "Jawn" 
Burk cut under the hoop to get 
the hall and applied a little Eng
lish to an overhead back toss to 
break the dead'ork In the PA’s fa
vor to clinch the tussle.

In the prcUmlnaiT.’ the North 
End Pirates outplayed the Wh te 
F.agles In scoring a 30-20 victory.

AAA ALA

W R E C K E R
S E R V IC E

ShbuM it be yoor mlafor- 
tune to nrrd g wnNker or 
a tow car. yon tHIl be

and effreiefit ficrrke 
der^ 24 Hours a Day By

C O O K 'S
Service Station

Mancheatar Gracn 
TEL. 5501

ALA .AAA

Announcement
We ure huppy tu aiiiiuunce thiil 

we have been appomled

Distributor For

Tires and Tubes
We c«n give you any size car, truck or 

tractor tire*— Immediate delivery.

t

No waiting for adjustments.

Gorman Motor Sales
285 Main Street Tel. 7220

■’ I'i'ii

\  ■■
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Qatsified
AdvoftitemcoU
For Bent 

To Bay
For Sale 
ToSeU

CLASSiriBD AliVT. 
DKPT. HUUK8:

S:R0 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Loot and Foond 1
LO iT—M«n's fold WItnawr watch, 
Saturday, vlctnlty of Quinn'a 
Druf Store. Finder phone 8831. 
Reward.

UMT—PASS BOOK No. 4071B. 
Notice ta hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 4071* laMied by The 
SavinfB Bank ot Manchoater haa 
been loat or deatroyed, and writ
ten application haa been made to 
eaid bank by the peraon In whoae 
name aucb book waa lamed, for 
payment oi the amount of depoalt 
tapraaentod by aald book, or for 
tho laauance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

1 BEG PERSON who picked up 
brown puree In Oheney Brothers 
Weaving Mill to return keya and 
papers or value only to owner 
and needed to aettle brother's es
tate. Leave at mill or at 17 
Laurel sircet

AntooisMln lot Salt 4
1M7 PLTMOirTH 1-door deluxe, 
radio, heater, apedal, $445. Broad 
Street Motor Salea. Tel. 3928.

1*43 PACKARD sedan light eight. 
Good eonditlott. Phone 484* be
fore 4.

1*34 CHh.*VROUCT H-ton pickup 
truck, new tiros and battery. 
Oood condition. 1400. Phone 2- 
1743.

Business Servkts Offered 13
WE HAVE Itnas' aaoertmenta ol 
kitchen ilnoieuna. Also tile and 
wall covrnoKa Manchestai Flouti 
Covering Os, M Osttage street 
Oail 588a.

1938 CHEVROLET sedan, heater, 
very clean. Will sell for $36.5 Call 
8818 after 4.

1938 DODGE sport coupe. In very 
good condition mechanically. Can 
be seen at Oeorga's Eaao SUtlon, 
Main and Blasell atreeta.

1932 MODEL B Ford oeachwagon. 
CkxMl condition. Call 4977.

'40 FORD, 2-door deluxe, radio and 
heatar, 4 new tirea, 42,000 mllea. 
Broad Street Motor Sales Tele
phone 3938.

1941 INTERNATIONAL Step-In 
panel truck. Excellent condition, 
with heater. Must be sold Imme
diately. call Willlmantlc SS55W3.

1941 STITDEBAKER CBmmander, 
radio and heater. Nice clean '-r. 
Can be seen any time at 84 St. 
John atreet.

ALL APPUA-Vtacs aamoad and 
lapairad. bumara, rafrlgarators. 
tangaa. washers, ate. All wore 
guarantead. Matro Sarvict Oo„ 
Tel. Manchaater 3-0883.

'4KATEM Snsrpanaa aawt Sled 
‘awn mowara stiarpenad. now, oa- 
rote the man. Frae storage until 
needed. CSplioi Unnding Co., $8 
Main atraat. Phone 7958.

KADIU -  Eiactncsl Appliance
Sarvica. rapsira mekad up and 
delivered promptly 30 years
aapenencs. John Maloney. Phone 
3-1046 1 Walnut streeL

AnsMinmiiPsts
WHILE I'tlET laat Dean’s Par- 
aonal Servtoa offers 100 par cent 
cotton Ja.nvy thruw-mga at $3.95 
each. 34 r4S" wlU. biigbi tasale 
fringes. 'Joiorfu* solid paltsma ot 
prlnta Phone 5408 for detalla.

Auto Accrssorltes—TIrrs 5
SAVE UP to 20 per cant In Wards 
. drum lot oil sate. Immediate ot 

future dri'very .Nothing to pay 
until you get the oil. (Tteck these 
low piicaa on vitaliaed oil. 55- 
gallon or two SO-gailon drums 
58c a gallon; 30-gallon dmm, 59c 
a gallon; isi-gallop drum at 82c 
a gallon, plus 6< a gallon tedera' 
tax. Mbnigemery Ward, 828 Mam 
street. Phon' 5161.

RADTO nect flxing? Hava It re- 
pairco oy exparts. Ptek-up sarv- 
lea, guarantee work. Sate check
ed ‘.r the r,oma Car radios a 
specialty. Manebcatsr Radio 
Sendee, 73 Birch street Phone 
2-0840.

A COMPIJCTB Bclentiflc cleaning 
and mainlenanea servloa for One 
homaa. Hpacialiat on rugs and 
upholstery cleaning. Daan’s Par- 
mnal Sa.*vlca. ‘ Where every cua- 
tomer beromes a friend.” Man- 
cneater 5408.

Painting— Hsprring 21

BKUaH and spray painting 
naperhanging. naw catlings Boors 
aandao and aipsttad. aanarai re
pair. R a. PortvrSald. fal 4f52- 
48H. ________________

UN'IEKIOK Painting, wall paper
ing. callings ranmahad uto Boora 
Phone Bda>ard K Pnea S-luuk

in t Ek i 'JK and aatarior daoarat- 
ing. roonng. Boor sanding ana 
gsnarai repairing All atorb guar- 
antead Porch and lawn furniture 
sprayed ai eoai with any con
tract Oail K E Weaaiai 8«S5

Artirlaa fur Bulff 45
FKEEBEK UaMastB A. C. art 
wsidara mactnetty aad p*wat 
plants, aiawart clip aaatam. laa- 
mediate iailvary. I'apitoi Urtad 
uig. 38 Mtla atraat Pkana 7*84.

FOR SALE—anak* plant. 40"
talL-potted. Phdne SfiTS. 1, 1

TRICTCLE, Irlih Mall smr and
baby walker. Phoiie 5083.

ELEtrmrc crewr separator and 
electric butter ehumar. Both In 
good condition. Phone 3-1500.

CALL Oiibcrt Flckett for youi 
painting and paparbanging. 
Rooms 13x18 done for 813. In
cludes paper at 80c a roll. Can 
4208.

PA INTI NU tad paparhaagiag 
Good work. Keasonahia rslaa 13’s 
14' room paparad. 313. includes 
papal at 8Uc a roll. Ksymoad 
risha PboBd 8888.

ELECTRIC Motors repalrtnf and 
rewinding. All work juarantaad 
Acs Electric Moior Rapairs. ‘iVI 
North Main street, oppostta De
pot entrance on Noith School 
a* reel. Phone 5842.

DOJTT WAIT for printing. Sea 
Henry Backer for prompt aarvica. 
1$ Waddell road. Phone 3-2381.

SAVE MUNET. Your money aarna 
HMnay bam Ganeroua rsturn. In
sured up to $5,000 Sea ua Man- 
ebastar Building a Loan Aaso- 
elation

EXCLUSIVE b. Oran's Personal 
Samoa, eUp ahlalda. the new 
pinatic creation that protecU 
your uplMiatarad fumltura Wash- 
able, waterproof, ataln-realstant, 
tnexpanaira, 9 styles to fit all 
types of chairs and sofas. Phone 
M08 for 'urthur detalla.

FOR WATKINS t>oconut oil shanT- 
poo, eougi’ aymp. red and whUe 
UnlmanL pure black papper, ex
tracts. spicaa. Call Gua Frank. 
8213.

Parsonsli

WANTED—Ride to and from 
Hartford, vicinity of Capitol,' 
hours 3:15 tc 5. Phone 2-1985.

PAPER ROUTli gfty five ciuitdm- 
ars. Comer Main and Canter 
atreats. Phone 2-0284.

NEW nXES. new recaps, used 
Ursa ano tubas Bxpart vulcanis
ing, 8 noura recapping sarvict 
Manc'hea'et Tire and Rerapping 
Company, Broad street. ‘Tele- 
phorr 3881) Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycle

R E FRIG ER ATIO N  SERVICE 

A L L  M AKEL 

HOUSEHOLD A N D  , 

COM M ERCIAL 
•

SC IEN TIF IC

REFRKJERATION CO.. INC.

50 COTTAGE STREET 

M ANCHESTER 2-1226

Tailoring- Dyeing— 
Cleaning 24

FOOD FREEZERS-Kalvlnator 4 
cu. ft., dtalnhorst 10, 14 or 34 
eu. ft. Order naw for early do- 
ilvery. WnUlns Brothers, lac.. 
935 Main atraat.

ENCTCUiPEOIA Americana, full 
story World war II, Matal covar- 
ad trunk, car haaUr, ranga artth 
oirbiimai, drum, pump, mortlaa 
lockSi automatic l ^ k  clock. 88 
Olenwood.

ORE48MA1UNO. 
aMa. Oail 6848.

Rataa raaaen-

Privale iBatructions

12

HIQHES'l' price offered for used 
cars, I9?V and up Broad Hired 
Motoi Salea Telephone 3926 and 
aak for aiV. Parker.

DIESEL HAS a future. Diasel la 
rapidly replacing ataam and gaa 
engines on rallroada, ahipa, fac
tories, farm and road equipment, 
power plants. Lighter units open 
huge new fields—tractors, air
craft. autos. Opportunitlaa for 
man trained in Diaael operation 
and malntenanca are hdra and 
growing. Prepare for Dlasal ex
perience by practical apare time 
training. Detalla free. Write 
Utilities Dleaal Training, Box D, 
Herald.

MTANLEV Overhead garage door 
8'-0’*x7’-8”, two window frames 
r-0"x4'-8” with aaah and inatda 
trim Car top heat IT. Fraattmim 
hone power outboard meter, 

'FTiona 4848 bafors 8.

SUPRO 80 electric Hawaiian 
guiUr. 19 North street’ after 8.

Purl aM PcYff 4 M

Kuhinritk Svrvirrn Offered 13

ALL MAKIUi 91 washing ma 
chines rM|-air«<1 tu years' vxpar- 
lenca. vU* A Brewer. 2-0549

ItAOK) (;‘lnlc, washing machines 
hnuaehoUl appliances, electric 
moturt. Will rail and deliver. 
Guarnnlr-cd workmanship. Jones 
Fuinlture, 36 Oak atreet. Man
chester 2-I04I.

AutoiiHihiles for Sale 4

1942 FORD CLUB COUPE-^ 
Radio and Heater.

1944 TWO-DOOR SEDAN— 
Radio and Heater.

1989 DODGE SEDAN—Radio 
and Heater.
These car* are exceptionally 

nice. ^
YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

COLE MOTORS 
91 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 4164
1834 PLYMOUTH 4-door tedan 
Oood vuiuilng condition. Good 
Urea, aatraa. Cal) 2-0710 after 
8 p. m.

1847 FOR'l coach. Good condition, 
axcallent Urea, Leaving atate. 
Call 3-3890 afte. five.

GAS ANI> tjleclrlc welding, all 
metala. i«ad bUinlns Eighteen 
ybars exM nance Georgs L. 
Orecfi 4’i3 tlardnei atreet. i?all 

I 3047

I OLD KIJMIKH HANDED 
! Laying ano hnishing
I J k, ivnaan.
j I'ei. Wiilinianlir v«28. avsninga

I CALL J. A. White Glass Company 
j lor auto glass, window and piale 
! glass repiaoamenU. We are sure 

you will find hiur workmanship 
and prlrea satlafactory 24 Birch 
Street Ttl. 1338.

HmiMrhoki Services 
Offered 13 A

KUK' CLEANING, weairig ' anr 
po'tshmg ali fiiiprs and counters 
call 2-(M«m or H759 Daiy'a Ino ' 
■peciaiiati ir aspnait tile anr 
linoleum nalallaliuns and Ooui 
malntenanca

j PROMPT numc repairs. Kleriiical 
work, plumbing, hualing. wood- 

I work painiing. or.okwork, bi
cycles. nii-chantcal toys. I'-aU 
Manchaslei 7845 A. F. Hunting 
Ion, Tricoitvtile ,

................ - . T. .

SPEECH Corraetlon, clear voles 
Pnvata leanons In reading, alge
bra. phonetic work, radio lack 
nlque W'h’te Studio 709 Main 
alraet. Phone ‘i-1393.

Help Wanted— Female 35

RELIABLE girl or woman to care 
for two children while mother 
works. Phone 2-0044 after 6 p. m.

CiAMTKH Repaired (luaranieen 
work, reasonable ralesi promp' 
aemce, win pick up and delivet 
Wyrua Dial t-19.51

PIELA H Refrigeration service. 
Dumeetic. oommarctai. rapaira on 
all makes Dev and night eervtoe 
38 Hiren streei Phone 2-142b 

___a
RANGE HIIKNKKS cleaned, asrv 
Iced Washing machines, vacuums 
repaired, 'awn mowers tharpenvo 
and repaired Saws Bled. Pick up 
and delivery Friendly Flail Shop 
7lk North Mam street. Phone 
4777

CALL TEliRV'S Huuie'hold Serv 
Ice foi eeperi cleaning of floore 
walla, ruga, 'iphniatery, windows 
odd Jobs Phone 7880.

WOMAN for light work in mod
em. quality dry cleaning plant. 
Apply Manchester Dry Cleaners, 
03 Wells street. Phone. 7254.

HELP Wanted, hoiiaekecping staff. 
Pleasant working condition. Ap
ply housekeeper, Manchester Me
morial hospital.

SEASONED hardwood cut for 
fireplace or furpnee. na desired. 
♦:all 8077.

CORDWO"5D for furnace, flrapHtoe 
and stove. 318. Phone 1874.

51! Wantfd t« Msiit U

MTTBIJJiR Pipolaas, pipe, blower 
funweap—-AutoaBatic gaa waUi 
haatata in stock. Dcvtno Cbm- 
paay, Wg'aroary 4-8044.

m m >N  RUG l l ’4”x ir .  Good 
oandlUen 480. Cktl 73M sRar 4
p. BL

atova. A-1 condition. Uacd three 
months. Prira 325. Phona 8888.

VETERAN, wtfa and two ehUdraa 
urgently need 4-8 room apart
ment Call 3-0788.

DESPERATE Local family bava 
advartlasd tor au montha, 
urganUy oood aay rant Ratar- 
encaa. Pbopa 1-0477.

MarhiiiPry titd Tools 52
TKACTORS implamanta, snow 
plowa, gardan tractora. See ua 
for yoar needs. Dublin Tractor 
Obmpaay, North Windham Road 
WUUmaatic.

Wtarlag Apparm—Para 57
BLACK Velvat evening wrap with 
aaparata hood. Lined with white 
fur. aisa 13-14. CaU 7844.

Waaff'tf—To Hay 58
WANTED To Buy—Beef ooW* and 
ealvaa. Plata Brothers. Phona 
7408

MANCBEBTBR*a dealer ta rags, 
paper and scrap metala calls at 
your door and pays you higbaal 
prtcas. Ostrtbaky, 133 Blaoell 
atraat. PboOt

Jikjr.
837*.

R04NB9 WHIlOQt Board 59
ROOMS For Rent, twin beds. De
sirable locatior on but line. Phone 
3-9730.

DaalneBB Loeatlona fo r 
R e n t '

WANTED To Rant by a rattable 
middle-aged biialneas coupla. 4-8 
room house or apartmauL No 
children. Writs Box X, Herald.

Bmincaa Property for Sale 70
HARTFORD—Fully aquippad grlU 
—Uquor Ucenae 3-stofy brick 
building, 3-car .brtA aaraaa g 
fivaroom apartraatiw^ over grllL 
Owner wlabaa to ratlra. 10-day 
occupancy. TCrma arranged. Su
burban ttealty' Cb., Raaltora, 48 
Perbinb et-Mt. TCI. 8318<

Fanas aad Laad for Sale 71
IDEAL BTfILiDING property In 
country. Frontage on RouU 44. 
Trout etceamlM mlnutaa
Mancbaater. ' Reaaonable. 
WllUmaaUc I7WS.

from
Call

Ho«aea far Sale 72
SILAS DEAN Highway. Wetliaia- 
fleld, Oonn. Seven-room house 
witb garage and workabop. Lot 
88‘kl45’. Pbuna Hartford 9-4484.

SEVERAL two or thraa-famlly 
houaea available. One real good 
home. All types of apartment 
houaea In Manchester and Hart
ford for invastmanta. Suburban 
Realty Cb„ Raaltora, 4* Perkina 
atraeL Manebestar. TeL 0318.

64
WELL SEASONED hardWqod. 418 ________________________________
cord, delivered. Phone 8887. >7-5<> .j.|||m;|| f̂{ooM office. Main street
one-half cord.

WELL sEa h u NCD hardwood, cut 
any length Whan ordering piaaae 
give elst and length wanted. Im
mediate delivery 417 for cord I 
load. 39 for VO <Wffl io**!' I 
7083. Leonard aigllp.

location. Renovated. Available 
Immediately. Apply Marlow'a.

Legal Noticca

s e a s o n e d  baft wood for stove 
furnace ir fireplace, -414.50 a 
cord, delivered. Telephone 4*70.

EARN EXTRA money now. Show 
friends new everyday greetings 
nsaortment M lovely folders 31. 
Make up to 50c. Also personal 
stationtry. Other money makers 
retail 60c up. Samples oî  approv
al. Phillips Cards, 625 Hunt. New
ton, Mass.

Ilardwt— P srs i— Dairy
« ProdiKtf ' ip

IREEN MOUNTAIN pOUtOCS 
numbei one and numbet two 
Aaaelta larvu. 472 Parket ctroeV 
Phone lO-JS

Nicnc MEALY Graen . Uountalr 
potatuaa Pt|ona 4830. Rallsy 
Bros, Talcot'vlUe. Conn.

HuHdinff—4'onlrarting M
B. AND D Oonatnictlon Company 
Concrete work, retaining walla, 
cinder blocks, septic tanks, land
scaping, grading. Call 2-1601 
after 5.

CARPENTRY work of all kinds, 
remodeling and rellnlahtng rooms. 
Reavmable rates. Call 2-2716.

CHCVROIET 1936 four-door 
maatar ‘leiuxa sedan. Radio and 
haa tar. Good condition. Price 
8.1*5. Th’vaher Motor Sales, El
lington Road, Hojtn Windsor 
PhoiM Hartford S-S078.

IMMEDIATE delivery. New Htude- 
bakar, IVk ton truck. Long whtel 
base, two speed vacuum shift 
raar axle booster brakes. Rated 
for five tons. Ralph Motor Sales. 
Phone Rockville'1099.

agANUHBSTER—
4 Rooms with garage. Pre

war bouse. Steam heat with nil 
burner. Hale Price *11.808. 
Term* Arranged.
MM.TH CUVENTRV—

S-Famll.v Hnuae. AH Improve- 
nmtB, with ateam beat. Hale 
Price 44JW8.
EAST HARTFORD— ^ '

4 Room* writb all Improve- 
meala. Sale Price $7M8. Terms 
Arranged.
MANCMESTBR-Luf—

Oood eHe for a buelneaa. SOS 
ft. trantage on Baet Center 
atreeL Reaaonable eale price. 
'Terme Arranged.
LOTS FOR SALE— 

la enrioae aecttead of Mna-
------- '.nairf

Arranged.
HANCOEBTEIt— 

d-Bnen Hanae. AU coaveal- 
aMan> Clana to aekooL baa, 

dMrleL

AO m nO NAL UBTINOB 
AT OUR tnnnoB

ALLEN REALTY CO.
m a l t 6bb

 ̂ < I ts  OBBnrlBK BimEET 
TBIJVSONB 8198 

r ' AS Unan al lasaraace,
- —  Ufa.

ibnaaged.

MANCHL8IKK
SHi!:i!:'i Miiri A L  w o r k s

AIR CONDmONINO 
Hm  AfR FIIRNACKS 
Inatalleo and Repaired 

Eavestmiigns and tlnndiirtore 
All Tvties ol Hhret Metal Work I 

22 Yaara' Experience 
TEUilPHMNK 5413

LXH'.AL Moving and, trucking 
Also rufOish and ashes removed 
28 Foley stieeL Phone 8718.

A 1.1 MAKR8 ol s«wii>g machlnee 
eatwrliv repaired Singei dewing 
Machine Co.. 831' Main street 
Tel 8h8S •

WARM ,MR FUKNAI ES 
CLKANFl) AND KKFAIKKD 

VAN GAMP KRiriMKHS 
249 North Main Street 

Telephone 5244

WATERMAN’S personal errand 
servlve. Local crands, package 
delivery ught Irucklhg; Aiitb 
number plate sertdee to Hartford. 
Phone 2-11752

IF YOU haA'p wood to cut for your 
fireplace nr furnace call 6077.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot All Fltmace Repairing.

New Hot Ail and Air ObndlUQnlng 
Fumaeee Installed

Bavee Trough and Oonduetgr

.NORMAN BENTZ
377 Spruce Street ‘

Tat 8888
lAltBS MAUKl, Uansral truck 
ing. Range and fuel oUa. ashae 
and rubbum removed. Phone 
453a. If no answer call 846«.'

CARPE’CTER work of all kinds, 
floor laying and sanding. Call 
Rockvllla 585-5 after 6 p, m. for 
eatlmataa. James A. McOrthy 
Credit terms can be arranged.

ANTIQUES refln'shed and repair 
-ad Rush oi splint seals rcpieceo 
Tiamann. l$9 South Main street 

-Phone 5643

AKPEN’I'EH work of all kinds 
Hoofs, si ting, additions and alter- 
atlona. Aiao new construetlon 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0358

ALTERATIONS, repairs, atUc 
rooms finished. Flral class work. 
Any type of carpentry work. 
Phone 8882.

HealiiiK—I’lurahinff 17

a m a z in g  Offer. We pay you $25 
for selling 50 boxes greeting 
cards. Hells for $1. your profit up j 
to 50c. Also gift and everyday 
cards, wrappings and stationery. 
Costa nothing to try. Write for 
aamplas on approval today. 
Merit, 70 Wniiam street. Dept. 
SO, Newark 2. N. J.

M’ANTED—Cleaning w'oman for 
amall apartment. Call 5632.

WOMEN Wanted for assembly of 
small toys. Apply Kage Co., 
CTiency Building, Elm street.

WOMEN Wanted for general 
laundry work and shirt pressing. 
Experienced 'or otherwise. Good 
ho)irs- - good pay. Manchester 
Laundry, Maple street.

PL.UMBINU and uealing service 
and repairs Boilers, radiators, 
warm air uirnaces, copper range 
boilers, chromium plated atnk 
and lavatory ledge, faucets avail
able. Edward W. Johnaon, 6979.

PLUGGED Main aewera. sink, 
'avatory and oath drains effi
ciently machine cleaned. - Carl 
Nygren, plumbing, ataam fitter 
and pump mechanic. 15 South 
atreet Phone 6497, <

COMPTOMETER operator. Per
manent poHitlon wlUv national 
food concern located In Hartford. 
Excellent starting salary, vaca
tion with pay. Group Insurance 
coverage. Paid for all legal holi
days. Excellent opportunity for 
advancement. Interesting W’ork— 
posting. Pilling and some comp
tometer work. Free ride to Hart
ford each morning. For further 
Information call Manchester 8922

. HiNiHYioW Gnofffl - 51
81.000 -  81.000 -  81.o6o

3 Kuoma ot Beautiful 
“Delixe Furniture" "  

31,000 -  31.000 -  8UOOO 
INtELUDED Is a 1987 8 ft. WM 

known bfanO electric ratrigerguir 
1947 deluxe utl and gas ‘'Bengsl” 
range or Florence" Elg^rtr 
range 191 <. "Phllco" rsdio. e 

cl|<«ciai •■onceaslpn to all mem
bers of the Armed Forces end 
thfli fsmliici.

FREE DEL.VERT-FREE STOR
AGE - EAST TERMS 

ALSO INt.'LUDKD In tddlUon 
to the electric refrigerator, ranflv 
and radio Is a beautifiu beitfooiB 
suite, your ,'hoice ot modern ot 
period d.uiiKn ''Slmnions" coll 
spring, Simmons i»a|tre»c_||*nd» 
some llvlng-rcorc suite, youY choice 
of modern or period 'ijeslgn. ruga, 

lamps. 2 end taMea. 1 cocktail 
table. 5 porceiiln or maple 
breaktast act' Yes, even linoleum 
for the kl chen- everything com
plete. “Ready to Uto In,”

Open evening on^ by ypedsl 
appolntmebL 

A-l .-B-E-R-T-fl
43 Allyn itreet. Hartford

Pbone 8-0353
CLOSED EVERT MONPAT

COMPETENT girl for general of
fice work. Ace Woolen Co., Hil
liard strcei. Phone 4138.

WOMAN TO Iron In my home. 
Small family. Phone 8110.

Roolinff—Hepairing 17-A
REPAIR OK reptooe aepbalt ebin- 
glee, elate ooropoeiuon or tin 
roofa ehimneya BaslUngA eavea- 

tkiugnlla.

RBIFINED Mature woman for 
housekeeping position. Room and 
bath first floor. Modem house, 
two chl;dien. .Vicinity Manches
ter Green. Phone 1846, Mrs. 
Charles House

tro-ighs. E. V 
Woodland street.

390
7707.

KUUFING. Siding and naw. cell- 
in$a our apemsity Highest qual
ity 'materials ilaea. Workfliansbip 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion. tna„ 
299 Autumn streeL Tel 4380.

ROOKING ~ Specialising In re
pairing root's ot all kinds, also 
new roofs. No job too email or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. CaU Howley. Man- 
ch-jsler 5381.

Moving->-Truoking—
Storage 20

pianos moved anyw’here In the
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fryslnger and MadU 
gan. Phone 5$47.

-U
' Painting—Papering 21

I.NTEKIOK Painting and paper 
nanglng Floors sanded and re- 
flnished. All 'ypes of commer 
ctai and tnduatiial spraying 
rhumaa J. McKinney. Pbone 3- 
0106.

K ^ i .  Vi*. V

I.NTEKIOK and exterior painting 
Also psperhariging Piompl serv- 
ice. Fair price. D. C. Frschvtts. 
Phone 763(L

' f c -  •

WANTED-Experlenced girl for 
office work, or must know steno
graphy, -.yplng and bookkeeping. 
Apply 'Tohci Baseball, Elm street 
Manchester

AMBITIOUH Woman for top op- 
portunlty. Must be 27-40, good 
health, good appearance, pleas
ing personality Previous biulneas 
experience not as essential as 
present determination. We train 
you. Miuit have a car. Phone be 
tween 3 and 8:30 or 5 and 0. 
3-2338 or write Box K.H. Herald.

Help Male 36
AMBITIoys young men. Over $3

AT A COURT or PROBATE hrld 
at Msneh'ster, within and for th« 
District of Manchester, on the Sth 
day of February, A.D., 1947.

Present W ILLIAM  8. RTDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

EUtate ot J<>hn McCann, late ot Man
chester, In said District, deceased.

On motion of George C. Lessner ol 
said Manchester, aiinilnlstratnr.

ORDERED; That six months from 
tht ath day of rebiuan'. A.D., 1947. 
be and the name are limited and 
allowed for the. creditora within which 
to bring In their clalnia agalnat said 
estate, and the said administrator Is 
directed to give puh)lc notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
haring a circulation In aald probate 
district, within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
al Manchester, within and for the 
Dlstrlet of Manchester, on the 8th 
dav of February, A.D.. 1947.

Preaent W ILLIAM 8. IlVDE E<iq .

Estate of 'John O. Tr.ytter. late of 
Msnohoster. In Mid District, decessed.

motion-of The Manchester Tlnist 
Company, administrator.

ORDERED; That aU months from 
the *th day of February. A.D.. 1947. 
I>a and the same are limited and 
allowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their clalnui agalnat said 
est«te. and the said administrator la 
dirveled to give public notica to the 
creditors te bring In their claims with
in sgld time allowed by publishing a 
ropv of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In aald probate 
district, within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Judge.

LOOMIB STREET — Six-room 
Oapo Cod, hot xlr hexL oak 
floorg, ftiUy iMulatxd. Matal gafh 
wlndowa and scraana. Hoiua com
pletely rat'acoratad. Mortgage In- 
tereat 4 par canL Property now 
vacant. Rale price, 37.500, caah 
81,700. Edwarda and Schwarx, 
Realtors, 641 Main streeL Phone 
4488 . 3-0540 .  7644.

Wantrtl—Real Katate T

OaktiTied
Adverliieiiieiits
Far Rent

To But
For SmIp 
ToSrII

CI.ASSIFIKI) AI>\T. 
DKIT HOl'KS:

8:20 A. M. la 4:45 P M.

Waateff—Real BnUte 77
PROPERTY Ownera, u you are 
eonaidartAg c«piiaii«tng on uia 
ptaaani higb pricaa. contact us. 
wa are paying top cqsh for rcu- 
Jantlal or commercial property. 
For action 'oday phone 7728 or 
fiS3*, or write Brsa-Burn Realty 
Oo., Raaltora. 118 East Oantar 
street, Manchester

DESPERATE family wishea to 
purchase a single or two-family 
home in or ateut Manchester. 
Willing to wait reaaonable Urns 
tor occupancy. Write Box V, 
Herald.

WANTED—By veteran’s family, 
cottage at Columbia or Ooventiy 
Lake for aeaaonr Write Box 576, 
Baltic, Oonn.

WANTED To Buy—A 8-7 room 
single or decent two-family. Will 
wait for occupancy. Write Box 
MF. Herald. ,

FLOOR problems solvtd with 
linoleum, aspl>a’l tile, counter, 
^pert A’lirkmanablp, free estl' 
males. Open evenings, Jones 
Furniture. Oak atreeL Phone 
2-1041.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
tt Msnchlalcr. within and for th« 
District • of Manchester, on the 9th 
day of February, A.D.. 1947.

Present W ILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.
' Estate of Frank P. Fenton, lale of 
Manebestar, In aald District, deceased.

On motion of Rose E. Fenton of 
said Manchester, axecutrlx.

OBDBRED; That six months from 
the 9th day- of February. A.D., 1947 
be and the same are limited and 
allowed for the crcdltore within which 
to bring In their clalma agalnat aald 
estate and the aald exacutrix la 
dlreeted to give publle notice to the 
creditor* to bring In their clalme with
in aald lime allowed by publlahing a 
copy of thle order In some newspaper 
havlag a cln-ulatlon In said probate 
district, within ten dsys from the date 
of this order, snd return make to thle 
court of the notlee given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Judge.

10-DAY
O C C U PA N C Y

6-ROOM SINGI.E ~  Fire
place, oil bomcr. storm 
windows and iSreens. Cor
ner lot. nicely land«caped. 
Priced to. sell quickly I

PHONE 4114

Washing
Machine Service

6

Only Genuine Paris Uacd! 
For Prompt, Efficient and 
Economical Senrice — Call:

B, D. Pearl's
Appliance R Fnmiture 

649 Main St, Phone 7590

W E DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

BEPAIR WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORM AN
MOTOR

285 Main SL Tcl. 7220

FUEL AND 
RANGE OIL

A THREE-ROOM OuUt Of fural- 
turt complot* with Bongo! Ooifl- 
blnoUon otoy* find t l o ^ e  r*- 
frigorotor. Coot only' fl.OOO al 
Albort'a, 88 AUs^ atraat. HarttoN

WE BUT ana ml) sood t 
fumltursL eombiaatioa raagm, 
got rangm oafl hmtora, Joniaa' 
Fumltura Start, 86 Oak Phbao 
3-1U41. '

VENETIAN Banda, nood. atasi m  
ofumlaana. CRolm oolors. Uoavoa- 
lent tormo Phono to* mttlnoto, 
no obllgotloa. Monokoitof Vi 
tion Blind Oo. Phono 3<15S8.

$50 Reward
For Information Leading 
To the Rental of a Dcsir* 
able Home (4 rooms prefer
able) for an employee of 
Monarty Bros.

Contact Matt Moriarty
TELEPHONE 51.15

USED FURNITURE bought ond 
sold. The Rfd Shop. 5* Hudton 
-atreet. Mbort'o Vaed FunUture. 
Phone T3St............

ON^ WHITE gas mligc. Coll 4131. 
Mr. Edgor.

Dogs—Birds—Pel* 41

SCOTCH tXILLIE Phona 414* be
fore 8 p. m.

Poultry and Suppliea 43
BABY CHUKS ond turkey poult*. 
PUee youi order now. We'hove 
complete line of poultry ond 
dairy feeds Formera Milling Co.. 
95 BrooUlvii atreet, Rockville. 
Corn Phone 31.

I N S U R E
With

51cKlNNEY BROTHRRS^

rid

Reuil Hvruld Atlv*.

FOR SALE
By Private Party, 5-Room 
Single, 2 rooma down. 3 upy 
2-car garage, 2 lota, hot adî
furnace, 30-day occupoR^

{
cy.

Priced Reanonable. 
Inquire 63 Uomtatdad St.

WANTED!
REPAIR
WORK

Too Large 
Or Too Small
We hare men for aQ 

work. Get your work 
dons now before tbs 
Spring roah atarts. 

CALL

NU HOMES 
IN C.

Tel. 2-0466

ReHublc. Mstered Senrtes 
Fnjm One of Manch^er'a Oldcat Dealcra

TH E W. G. G LEN N EY CO M PAN Y
PHONC 4 ia

T O  BE SOLD
We ore offerlog for inaniedlote eolo o If-RoMB Duplex Twe-Fomlly 
Dwelling located oa Spmoe Street. This property la xoned for 
business ond kka n frontage ef 85 feet. Une spertment may be 
occu|Mcd within 30 dayo. For fnrther Informotlon, please Inquire 
at our ofltoe.

ROBERT J . SM ITH, IN C.
Hoorn *  Hale BoUdiag

Real Eatoto AO Unea of Insurance

I f  You Inteim Te Urn On Earth. Own A Sllen Ot It”

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
BUILD IN G LO T

High on a hillside overlooking beautiful Glubv Hollow 
Reservoir and the Country Club, a very select building 
lot is being offered. Tbs owner is moving out of the 
atate and is foiiiid to dispose of this property. Thja 
parcel is approximately 95 x 165 feet and is situated on a 
hard road with all facilities available.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 2-1333

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANUIESTER, OONN,. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10,1941 PAGE THTRTEEir^

PROMPT action on oU realty 
tronmetlou* Singles, doublen ond 
buoineaaes for sole. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 4* Perkins 
StreeL Telepben* S815.

GIVE ua Ylfteen doya to atll your 
city, Bubnrban ot lake property. 
25 years' expnrinece at your 
aervlco. Reynolds Realty Service, 
Hartford office 8-8133. Evening* 
call Hartford 8-8307.

WANTED—A single horns In e 
residential aection of Manchester. 
WlU pay aa high as $1,200 cash. 
Write Pox W.

C-.-Wr-f'l

AnncHince Bonus Program! 
Womtn and G irls Wanted 

For Day Shift 
Wrapping Nursery Stock

APPLY AT O F n C E »

119 OAKLAND ST.

OR PHONE MR. HOGAN, 4161

•  By Irene Lonnen Emhart OtarriffM. 484T.
ata acavicfl. me

XXI '
•‘Mama—I've got wonderful 

new*!” Caasie tried to sound! 
happy, eager, as she should feel i 
hecauae Leal waa coming home 

"News?" Mama said. |
"lienl’a coming home. Mama. 

Leni'a coming back!”
‘‘LenI!”  Mama's face Ut up, and 

then the faded eyM brimmed.
Casaie gave Mama a quick hug ! 

and flew out. “ 1 must find Sid and 
Papa.”

aid came running, a  ̂ her call. 
His basket was full of onions, and 
carrots and frokb crisp lettuce 
from Papa's garden.

"Sid, Lcnl’s coming home from 
New York!"

“LenI! Oh gosh! When? How 
long will she stay? U it for good?"

Caasie lowered her voice. "She's 
lU, Sid. and she'll probably stay a 
long time. We’ll have to take good 
care of her.”

"It'll be Just like it used to be. 
won't It. Caasie?" Sid’a dark face 
glowed with excitement aa be 
went tearing Into the house.

After they were In bed that 
night Parker mentioned her Job 
again. Caaaie had mov'd their 
twin beds in front of the south 
windows of their bedroom. 5Ioon- 
Ugbt lit the room. The curtains 
were pulled back ao thht the faint 
cool breeze of the evening could 
■weep out the heat of the day.

"I'm sorry that 1 was ao ugly 
acting this afternoon, about your 
taking your Job back,” Parker

aald "1 don't know why 1 laah out 
at you that way. You won't nead 
to keep the Job long. I'm going to 
find eomethlng myaeU and the 
next Job I gsL I’m going to keep.
1 promloe you. No matte* bow 1 
bate IL"

"It'S all right. Parker." She waa
ntoepy with exhaustion and the 
heat and excltment of the day 
Sh* d ainxist forgotten that she’d 
promised Mr. Drummond to come 
back to work. Juat now her mind 
waa filled with Lenl'a return. She 
thought of Lent the way abe used 
to be.

LenI, with ftowen In her vivid 
hair, the way her full lower Up 
used to stick out when she wsa be
ing stubborn about something. The 
sultry look that used to come into 
her eyes when she didn't get her 
own way. The night she'd nearly 
eloped with Lon Cavendish that 
scanty pink, bathing suit ahe'd 
bought, and Mama quarreling with 
her about it. Leni saying, "1 never 
have anything nice! But I will. 
Walt and see. Just wait and see if 
1 don't have Juat everything 
want some day. A fur coaL and 
nylon stockings and prstty dreeses. 
and good shoes and a decent place 
to live. An apartment of my own 
with pretty lamps and nice rugs'

Leni came home the following 
Monday. Cassie waa horrified, but 
she tried not to show her emotiona 
as abe, together with Parker, help
ed Leni from the train to the car,

Lenl'a face, paper white, had 
somehow a whlthered look. Her 
hands, once ao beautiful, lay lUie 

Ump buadio of bonaa hung to
gether with a thin parchment akin, 
was drawn back Into an untidy 
knot. Her eyes were very big— 
and oo longer bright but dull with 
bopeleasneea and suffering. ' 

Mama wept when abe saw her, 
and CiUMie taought, with a terrible 
plunging of her bearL that Lent 
was going to die.

But It wasn't long at all until 
■he was looking better, and was 
abla to ait up for a few hours 
every day. Cassie would ’come 
home from work evenings to find 
her In an armchair before the fire- 
|)laee In the Uvlng room, with Par
ser drumming out her favorite 
songs on the piano.

Lent bad been 111 not only In 
body, but her heart had been 
crushed too. Ckwd food, rest and 
medicine were beating her body, 
and Parker—Caasie realized with 
a start—Parker waa healing Lent's 
mind. Site watched them, envious 
of their gayety and companionship 
as they looked at each other, smil
ing and nodding their heads gaily 
to a particularly clever turn of the 
music or a catchy modulation.

It was as though Parker sought 
In Lent the oompanlonahlp he did 
not desire from bis wife. Cassie 
didn't feel jealous—not exactly. It 
was more of a hurt senae of being 
■but out.

FUNNY BUSINESS

*lt wag my idaa—ho tnoreo to whon ht napti*

CARNIVAL BY UICR TURNE

Sense and Nonsense

O course, Bid didn't return to 
the military academy. Instead, he 
went to the country school a few 
miles down the road. ’The bright 
yellow achool bus stopped every 
morning at the front gate to pick 
him up.

October Came, a tunny glorious 
October, with the trees at the farm 
a riot ot color, and the aky a gay 
brilliant blue, the air tangy and 
exhilarating. Caaaia didn’t have 
much time to enjoy it though, 
working la town overy day.

Parker brought* Leal a kitten 
from a pet shop In town, coal 
black with long ailky fur and blue 
eyes.

“The blue eyes were so much 
like youra, waa oae reason I 
bought IL I think," he said laugb- 
ing.

Lent anlled. "You shouldn’t be 
alwaya bringing me preaenta, Par
ker!" abe exclaimed.

"Why not—If they make you 
happy?" Parker replied. He tied a 
piece of paper to a string and be
gan playing with the kitten.

And Caasie got up and left the 
room suddenly. She was remcm 
bering when Parker used to bring 
her presents—the silly expensive 
baubles—bracelets, brooches  ̂ and 
flowers. It had been a long, long 
time since he had taken the trou
ble to try to please her.

She couldn't be Jealous of poor 
Lent!

(To Be Oontiniiedy.

TIm young man had Just pr^ 
ppsed to the broker’s daughter, but 
■Iw was undecided:

She—Will you be true to toeT
He—n i be as true as steel.
She—Common or preferred?

She—Bay, you’re too rough!
He—But mine’s true love, and 

H never did run smooth.

Recent reports from the author- 
Itiea ahow that 75 per cent of the | 
accidents In automobiles arc due 
to the 4lrivers hugging too close 
to the curves.

Sheriff—Did you catch tho auto 
thief?

Deputy—He was a hicky fellow! 
We had chased him only a mile 
when our 500 miles was up and we 
had to atop at a ftlling station to 
have the oil changed.

"llie world seldom aska, how a 
man acquired his property. The 
only question is, has he got It?

He—I ’m a girl Imitator.
She—n i aay you are! * Why not 

give me a good klsa and quit peck
ing at me?

When a woman has an affair of 
the hearL she goes Into ecstacles; 
a man goes Into details.

Amoa—Why do you consider 
Clarence the world's luckiest man?

Jack—Because he has a wife 
and a cigaret lighter, and they 
both work.

Wife, whispering: “Wake— up̂  
John. There's a burglar going 
through youi pockets.”

H'lahand, muttering sleepily' 
"Leave me out of IL You two fight 
It out youreelvea,"

So They 5aj
Affiliation with a church Is prob- 

ablv a mark of sociable personality 
and Is highly associated with mar
ital adJustmenL
—Prof. Harvey J. Locke, U. of 

Southern Caltfomla eoclologlsL

I am In favor of keeping the 
United Stales a little higher than 
the rest of the world ao that we 
can help pull the others up. You 
can't do that If you atand on the 
aarna level.
—Rep. Eerl C. Mtchener (R ) ot 

Michigan.

Too freqtiently, say’s a Manches
ter man. the things a man la 
tniight at hi* mother’s knee are 
diaalpated by what ha teams at 
other Jotnta.

Bcorae woman beat off an at
tacker with her purse and the 
Windsor Star auggasts she must 
have been on her way to and not 
from the market.

I f  America were to die. It would 
not be by murder from without 
but by suicide through racial, re
ligious and class hatreds and big
otry.
—Federal Ju<^ James P. Me- 

Orancry of Ailladetphla.

I f  we are thinking In terma of 
(atomicI Industrial power beyond 
a few experimental planta. It will 
taka at least flve years and prob
ably more to do the atomic en
gineering.
—Rear Adml. William S. Paraone, 

Navy Director of Atomic De
fense.

A Communistic nation waa one 
of our associates In World War 
U. Let no one think that she la 
our astociate in seeking to build 
the Kingdom of God.
—Rev. Dr. Rees Edgar Tulloaa, 

pmtdrnt National L u t h e r a n  
CounclL

ItN tN K K V Il.I .E  M II.K S BY FONTAINE FOX

M ickey  (H im se lf )  Mc6 u ir e  is c l e v e k  not o n l y  w it h  his piste

'  f t o
.V

MtWialkl 8]raMMia

Hubby earn* home from the of
fice ahaking hla head. ’Tm  begin
ning to feel mv new atenogra- 
pher "  he began. "What'a that!” 
exclaimed wltoy sharply. “I  wee 
Just about to say,” he repeated 
patiently, "that I'm beginning to 
feel my new stenographer will 
have to go."

When a city la small, tt yells for I 
smoke-stacks and wants smoke 
Delchlng from a hundred fac
tories. When a city Is big. It com-1 
^alns of the smoke nuisance an<l 
want* to eliminate moat of the| 
factories, as undesirable.

BUUrS AND HER BUDDIES. N Ic8 T flrfftt
YHST’a XISMT, tXlD t XMk *URUfV« 
•HOVrt WRm NOUriA
owet 08 m M tm iJk  « o  i «
euL OH acRoaMff FsoFtKiv l

While the great buTc of law vio
lators are men, the female hand 
often enters criminal matters. 

—FBI Director J. BJdrar Hoover

Then He Adverttned 
t|5efe waa a man In our town, 
Add he was wondrous wise, 
ito swore (It was Ms policy)
He wotild not advertise.
But one clay he did advertise.
And thereby hang* a tale.
"The 'ad' was set In tvi)e like this, 
And headed ‘Sheriff's Sale.’ "

OKSN144QM XHWl 
\MO*» YHb aCOIA 
W8 C«M4 «T*NKt 
MSMTIHai

X OOMTT 
98KL « •  •oeot

S

BY EDGAR MARTIN
*MM WUP 
NOUR. . 
OtoS UPt

auf veusM i  oo 1 
-nort.rr am oc* 
ouf.,.PMD w orn- <

ALLY OUP ConegfiTiy BY V. T. HAM1IN

SIDE GLANCES BY GAI.KKAITH

Jt-/P
COWL m? RV > , IMC. t. m. RIO. U. t. PRT. OTF

aim.wwsvaMMsw*.mT.«.wa,ii*iW.e>B,_ Ji-/*

-rC
INTERESTED IN 
THE LOUISIANA  
PURCH A6E.ALLEV  
OOP AND OSCAR 
BOOM HAVE 
TURNED UP IN 
PARIS. 1803.

1-10

BE(> U SCO U R
TIME-TRAVELERS OARED NOT EX
PLAIN THEIR PAMILIARITV WITH 
WHAT WAS THEN A SEC R ET  DIPLOMATIC MATTER JH E  AMERICAN 
MINISTER ORDERED THEM TD  
LEA VE FRA N CE IMMEOIATELV.

FKECKI.es a n d  HIS FRIENDS
Ml. m e a tb a u ./
25 SKIDDOO/ T1 LOve MY wife,

PUTOH.'rOU ICID/

T

Cop's Holidar BY MEKKILL HLDSSER
Mi.FoecK:/
WANNA RIDE 
TO SCHOOL ?

T NO,7HAN(C^-We 
0 0 ^  WAHTTO 
Be LATg !

T

r cST'*A* r ^  i
^  I

<94? IV NC* tlxyiCt Wtf T 8fl. BtQ U. R.

RED RIDER
\f "UJ MOA'T 0NE ri£ 
nr Hwwf .ffto Rir*!? 
m  a$7 THE 
SHERIFF'

Hanlon's Prisoner BY

"And I siv8 you fair warning— if you raisa our rant wa'II 
adopt a childl"

"Hara'a tha salat slip on that coat you bought ms for 
Christmas—taka it in and make them explain how they 

can acll K now for 25 par cant offl"

VIC F L IN T ___________________ __
3  drove tiTrour Comers and $too(^ 
etnpty-handed under the llgiit. Just 
d$ ^  the Seal had directed.

Lou^ Doesn't Like It
WC 807 OROCkS 10 BRINE'"
YOU IN Oft SPREAD YOU 
(Xff. HINT. WHICH

Wia IT 8E ? nw RIAOtC*' 
reftciPs.,

1

BY M ICHAEL U’5 fALLEY and KAI.I'H  LANE| 
fOeanwhila, at an all-night di.ier.

NO MOTIVE CAN BE ASCRIBED 
TO THE SEtllNE OF THE INJURED 

TACKY THOMAS. TO FROTECT THE
eon uEE. 90UCE mMttmur
UNTIL COMMUNICATIONS CAN $8 

iSTASlISHEO WI1M THE 
8M)N.

MIDNAP rjDliAPING, AT BCSr, I 
TACKY THOMAS, \ IS A SOW CRIME, BUT i 
vm.1 THEY 7 It s  j THIS SNATCHINE OF A 

AARAIVZEO SOY FROM

ACt VJ.frt RID
HAR' )tov4l xhc j 
W<AT HA,'»Ff4=0 *3 

HORSE* I

'AHDAtOI 3 
\ tyf ik '.o *

ao -4*
rAPPEfi

FRED HAK.M.\N
StVA NO.’lSl
fACi-'yrt FJ59 Wi'TH ■ 

RiO RTIR' ws \ 
eo-un ISACiC 73 ' 
RWCH TOR

Ay

littsiJkLUj

Dl!'l OUR WAY HY I. K. WII.MA.MS

W A SH  H i Hits 
CTHMIASY 
jWfXIUlAr

That'll, Be Dandy
ft ana tNoaotaata HOW you loyg yiouio inU '
Wf*pN40aA4Mn«liaaBMI1Y*MTaNl-----
XUMQUAiT BfiffTIUM. TOMOftSOW

M THE NtieMBOaHOOD! iMtS 
tNTfBfSTBO w voua uaii^ I
W8TIT9TI0N. AND WBHT fWIR. [ 

THf COHRflTIfYOU

BY LESLIE I'UKNEKi
itERSa A AlRff tWHlERkiaMT'' iN0U€H,M7lADT BY AU MEANS EM 

MUST COMFfTi- 
WEAftWTHKUyC coiouorMOv oa CWCANSftN 

aaari

'O H . LOOK XT 
THBKRAVe 

70UN0 GREEN 
TH lN fiS  TRYING 

, TD COME UP 
THIS EARLY/ 

WHACT COLMCAGK 
TD VENTURE 

OUT —

VEH, AN 'THAT' 
■miNG ONLY 
CAME UP 
THROUGH A  
F O O T " WE 

CAME UP 
THROUGH 
SIX ACRES.']

ON THC UP AMD UP

4
Or.PWiLUAMS. 

«*» <*!.». w>ii»waaat.ajiaaaM*.

OUR KOARDINt; HOUSE

: gy thtg \̂ AV,0R.tUSHP/ikLL, BEFOR^ 
.r lVi30.eD,vfcJbm'yca3:aL^^

AT MV L E G S ?— A  SLIG H T *■  
VARICOSE COKJDITIOM IS OEVELOP-y 
iNlG.DUe NO DOUBT TO M AN- 
IGLLINS UOURS ON MV FEET , "

1 K-'‘ iNG fivER s c ie n tif ic  
eKPERlMENTS IM tWtt 

LABORATORY/

irwuiln.Ki ■ r T, « u .

M A.JU II H O O I'I .E

T le o s c o  SEEM,*^-rp fee PR<X“i3|*isG 4JP 4

OF SUET AMO PERKARS 
LIQUIDS.' —  OlO VOO 
SET t h a t  SUM’iET 
(5L01M ON YOUR NOGC- 

THE LABORATORV

SfE^LLV

V



PACE POUHTBEIt iRanrlirstpr lEtirning lipral^
MONDAY. rE BRU AXT 10. l U f

About Town
AIM  XAtuUpp*. o f . V«non 

■tftM. «nlvod hotam yM Ur^ay 
aflar • alx wmIh  vmca*

FlociSk. Mr. Latullpp* ia 
IMBiM BDch bettor oih] rooted 
■Aerthe trip.

Wodnoadajp belay a leiol hbU- 
day. both banks Wiu be doood. •

PRESCRIPTIONS

Arthur Drug Stores
IB Mate M. t *L  tarn

DR. R. M. RAYBURN
. OPTOMEITUST

rraetioe DevoUd To Bxamln* 
otlon or foi Corrective 
Oloaoes, ^ t b  OIBoea and 
OpUeai Laboratory Located

b) Tbe
RUBINOW BLDG.

B<3 Main Street
TELEPHONE 8693

Ever Ready Circle of Kinŷ a 
Dauyhtsra wlU meet tomorrow 
evmil^ at 7:45 In Uie directors 
room o f the Whiton Memorial U- 
brary. Devotions will be led by 
Mrs. O e ^ a  F. Borst The boat- 
eases will be Mrs. Nellie Marks 
and her dauyhUrs, Mra Mar- 
gnertte Matson and Mrs. Dorothy 
Ledyard; Mra Anna Benson and 
Mra Jennie Seyar.

A son, Richard Frederick, their 
first child, was born thU m o^ M  
at Manchester Memorial bonplUi 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bonney ot 
Daley Road. Smith Coventry. Mrs 
Bonney was the former Mj^ 
Elolse Duke of this town. The 
baby Is the first gramlchlld of 
Mra' Isabel Duke of South Coven
try, and the fifth great grandchild 
of Mr, and Mrs. George H. Fer
rell of 96 Center street.

REFRIGERATOR aud 
WASHING MACHINE 

SERVICE
Repairs On All Makes! 
PronpL Economical!

Potterton's
tllaarbratefs Largaat Radio 

and AnpBanee Were 
At the Cealei 

5RMMI MAIN STHUCrr

M

V ' ; - :

Tha EmMtm elub wlil bava an
other pot luck aupper tomorrow 
evening at fi:B0 at the Elka Honm 
In Rockville. Mrs. James Rear
don of this town la a member 
the committee. The monthly 
roeeUng wUl follow at eight 
o'clock and members are asked to 
make returns on the gift book 
tickets. The drawing will take 
place February 25. Members 
who are unable to attend the 
meeting may make returns to Mrs. 
Peter Fagan.

The Kpsorth Orcle of the South 
Methodist W8CS will meet this 
evening at 7:45 with Miss Hasel 
briggs o f 99 Walnut street. Miss 
Anna FllWg will aaflst the hostess.

The demand for raffle tickets 
put out by the American legion 
on the automobile, has been such 
that those having hooka In their 
possession, and do not Intend to 
Mil them, are requested to turn 
them In so that they may be I 
placed advantageoualy for aale. |

The February meeting of the 
Manchester Garden club will Uke 
place this evening at eight o’clock 
In the Robblna room of Center 
church house.

The Stanley group of the South 
Methodist W8CS will meet tomor
row evening at 7:45 In the ladles' 
parlor. Each member la request
ed to bring a Valentine. The 
hostesses will be Mra. David Ben- 
netL Mrs. Morrla Bennett. Mrs. 
Edwin Brown and Mrs. .Eva 
Caron.

The Sewing circle of Concordia 
Lutheran church wtll hold Its 
meeting this evening at 8 o’clock 
at the church.

Girl Scout leuders will meet 
Wednesday evening, February 12. 
at 6:30 o'clock In the Robbins room 
of Center church house. Dinner 
will be served.

Mrs. Karl Richtar of 31 Garden 
street who has Joined her huaband. 
Rev. Karl Richter at the home of 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Richter of 
Mechanicaburgh. Pa., writes tl>at 
Pastor Richter's condition la favor
able, although It will taka time 
for him to regain his health. He 
was taken ill foUowing the open- 
iiif service at Coheordia Lutheran 
church, Sunday morning. January 
26

Mra. Euatachie Kltching will re
sume her claaaea In Peter Hunt 
Decorating tomorrow afternoon 
S' d evening at the T.M.C.A. build
ing. The afternoon claases begin at 
two o'clock and the evening ses- 
alons at 7:30.

A meeting of the sewing group 
on costiimra for the Eaater pag
eant of Center Congregational 
church, la called for February 12. 
at eight o'clock at the church. 
Every one la urged to be on hand.

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
Poet Rooms In Manchester Green. ' 
All ofllcera are requested to wear 
their uniforms. After the business 
a Valentine social will be enjoyed 
with Mra. Sophie Anderson of 
Bolton In charge. Each member 
Is asked to bring a Valentine.

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W., will hold a mlliUry whist this 
evening at 8:15 in the V. F. W. 
Post rooms at Manchester Green. 
Several valuable door prises will 
be awarded In addition to the 
playing prises. Refreahmenta will 
he aervM at the social time fot- 
lowlng the games.

Mancheater Lodge of Masons 
will hold a regular communication 
this evening at 7:30. FoUowing the 
disposition of the buelnesa the Pel- 
lowcraft degree w1U be conferred. 
Refreshments will be served later 
In the evening.

Has Passed Exams

Roy M. Tbompeon

Roy t4. Thompson, son of Mrs. 
Lucy Heritage Thompson, of 618 
Center etreet, has been Informed 
that he has aucceasfully passed 
the Student Rmbalmer examina
tion. He la associated with Wat
kins Funeral Service under Direc
tor Ormand J. West.

Roy M. Thompson was graduat
ed from Manchester High school 
wUh the class of 1943 and was for 
30 months with the Army Air 
Corps. Seven months of this timO 
he was with the Eighth Air Force 
In the European theater.

He la a graduate of the New 
England Inatitute of Anatomy.

He Is married to the former 
Mias Dorothy Chapin.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet tomor
row evening at tbe K. of C. home.

Y Drive Today 
Reporte $1,635
Chairman Holmes Is 

Confident That the 
People Will Res|M>nd

Mark Holmea, chairman of the 
Community Y Drive reported that 
up to this morning the sum of 
$1,635.61 had been received. This 
amount represents money collected 
by the Flying Squadrons and 
checks sent to Walter Buckley of 
the Manchester Trust Company. In 
commenting on the progreae of the 
drive Oialrman Holmes remarked: 

'*‘1 do not feel discouraged over 
the amount wc have received to 
date, as many people have not yet 
received letters and many contact
ed by the Flying Squadrons were 
not at home. However, may I ask 
that thoae people wfio do not re
ceive lettera or who were not at 
home and wish to help out the Y 
do ao by mai.Ing a check to Walter i 
Buckley care of the Mancheeter 
Trust Compeny." '

All Asked To Contribute 
Every effort ia being made to 

nee that every person In Manchea
ter has an opportunity to give to 
the Y but It Is phyaically Impos
sible to contac. every person. As 
has been mentioned, the Y ia op
erating on a “ahoeatring” financial
ly and with these conditions exist
ing, the sending of letUra to every
one In Mancheater was not within 
the financial means of the y . In 
fact, money is needed badly just 
to carry on the every day activities 
of the Y and to finance the pro
grams now In force.

All Are Volunteers 
The Directors of the V felt that 

It would be an extremely pqpr 
policy to spend money i. eded (or

thesv purpoeea to run • drtvb la 
the proociibed way, by bombarding 
the town with letters and litera
ture. Therefore, they did the next 
best thing and are trying through 
a small number of lettera, house 
calls, telephone campaigns and 
personal contacts to ralae the 
money. Not one person connected 
with tbe drive receives renumera- 
tion—their eervleee are free, the 
cars are loaned and the wm-kere 
are all men, women and boys and 
girls who believe In the Y and the 
necessity for its continuance.

With the above story In mind. 
It Is up to the people of Manches
ter to think eerlotudy before they 
dismiss the Y drive as Just another 
effort on some organisation or 
other to ralae funds. It la a matter 
of keeping or not keeping the Y 
and It la up to every Individual 
here to help financially If the Y 
is to be kept open.

Shop This Week For These Values!

What Allow Sioits have...

• •'-s* jr.ty

is what ttuY havenl!
Arrow Short* have NO center »eam to taw you 
ia hklf. Make* them .the.jao*t comfortable ever
made!.................................................  "

I r
And Arrow Shorts are good-looking, well- 

tailere^ Cot {nil to they just won't *neak up on 
you. Saaforisad-labelled, too, which guarantee* 
a famine shrinkage of leas than l^ .  Drop in and 
Ady some WNMyf - ■->........................

MAOW S H O m  t l  UP

CiHOUSe-̂ SOH.
INC.

MPS

. A R B O ^ 'sko* ! ^

Just Received!
First Shipment in Monthr

WASHABLE 39 ”
RAYON CREPE

In White and Tea Rose

Ic yard
FOR SLIPS 
FOR UNDERWEAR 
FOR NIGHTGOWNS 
FOR PAJAMAS 
FOR BLOUSES 
FOR DRESSES 
FOR LININGS

A beautiful quality rayon crepe, soft and luxurious feel
ing.

Another Shippient!

Leatherette 
$1.69 yard
RED —  BLUE —  WINE

Re-cover chairs, chair cushions and pads, auto seats, etc., 
with this popular fabric. Heavy weight flannel backed.

58** Old Fashioned Checked

Table Damask«

$X»55 y a i 'd

Once again you can get this colorful 1-inch check dam- 
iudt. in. rfid, gt«jin fintT^bld,- Idake up jidur own tablW 
cloths in any length to fit your table. Reversible Pat
tern.

YOUR WAR SERVICE IS RECORDED 
IN MANGHESTER'S 

 ̂ WORLD WAR If HISTORY'n • •

PLAN TO PirRCHASE'A COPY 
. AT THE BOOK DEPARTMENT 

BEFORE THE SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED

26 Chapters 58 Pages of Photos.

THE ALBUM OF WORLD WAR
HONORED DEAD

' • -
AT THE BOOK DEPARTMENT

$3.00 A COPY

N v.

Now!
4 Sizes In

Transparent Plastic 
Table Cloth Covers 

36”x36” 69c
54”x54” $1.00
54”x72” $1.29
72”x90” $2.29

SAVES TIME 
SAVES WORK 
SAVES MONEY

WATER PROOF 
ACID PROOF 

AI.COHOI. PROOF
Just wipe off with a damp cloth. Now a size to fit from 
a card table to an extra large dining room table.

Martex Part Linen Multi-Color

Dish Towels
3 5 ^  each

Made by Martex—a reliable and fa-st dryer— will wear 
for years. Made o f fine cotton and linen with multi
color stripe borders,

Martex Dry-Me-Dry

Dish Towels
X 5 c  each

LINEN— RAYON AND COTTON
Extra absorbent Dry Me Dry Martex dish towels that 
will dry faster and more dishes. Extra long length. 
Made w  linen, I't^nn^tnd cotton. Ki^ b orders' i i a iUy. f ‘

Stdrtex Part Linen

Dish Toweling
■ 4 5

LECLERC
Funeral Home
23 Main Street 

Phone 5269

M'axhlng Slachlnea — Vacuum 
(Tcaucrti Repaired. Prompt 
Pick-up aad Delivery. Friendly 
Ftx-It Shop, 718 North Slain 
StreeL Telephone 4777. Work 
Guaranteed!

Z IP .P _A N D  OFF!
Nntblag la man 
lhaa delajrod atarttag »  
etelty when aae aeeda le
hi a burry. It vaut ear i 
Mea, doB*t wait YU M ra 
l.et oa aervtca Ha 
Syatem. anoat It H waaY atari 
—you need aa now—lauaaAata-

NORTON
E LE C TR IC A L
IN STRU M EN T

COMPANY
71 Hilliard S t  TeL 4060

Rear! Herald Adva.

»: M t* —

iC yard
Practical and long we«ring Startex dish toweling that 
is extra absorbent. Red and Ijlue borders.

Green Stamps Given With CasBSales!

The JWHALC CORR
MANCHISTUi COHM-

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  HEALTH M A RKET  
TU ESDAY  SPECIALS!

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Freah

W alnut M eati
Apple Butter

Guava Jelly

Lettuce Leaf
1 Pound Can

vi Lb. 39c
2$ Ox. Jar 29c 

15 Ox. Can 35c

PL 49c

Magic Chef Prepared 
Egg Noodles 2 Cana 29c

Armour's Oven Baked
Beans 28 Oz. Can 29c
Premier

Mayonnaise Pt. 45c

Junket Rennet Powder 
Dessert

Broccoli
Pascal Celery
Freah

Green Peppers

Spinach
Fresh

Tomatoes

3 Pkzs. 25c
Lgc. Bch. 29c

Bch. 21c

Lb. 19c

Cello. Pkz. 19c

Lb. 25c

HEALTH M ARKET
End Pork for 

Pork Roast, Seasoning 
Piece or Chops

I - ..xMUMUhtKaaha«a*»»t»*.,>Lu.
Lb.

Spiced Ham  
for Sandwiches Lb. 49c
Salt-;Pork Bits 
Special 20c

Veol Shtmks 
Special

‘'"Al

Lb. 25c

TM JW.HAU cc:.j .
MANCNISTBli COMN* I

¥

f—
A v e n t e  Daily C im k th N i T he W eather

rm tka Month af Jammry, 1M7 Famenat af 0 . S. Wsathsr Rnaaa

9 3 3 2
I C u F u i u ] ^  K l P r a U I Fair tonight aad Tuesday, eon-

Momkar af tto  Aadit ttaoed rather eeld.
Ommta at CbaataUiau

ManchesUr— A City o t  Village Charm
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Fuel Fam ine Hits 
British Industry; 

O ver H alf Closed

Remove Bodies from Berlin Fire Scene

More Than 4,000,000 
Workers Thrown Into 
Idleness; W h o l e s a l e  
Dole Restored as Re-| 
suit; Attlee UnahlcT; 
To See End o f  Crisis
London, Feb. 10.—</P)—

The gravest fuel famine in 
British history closed down 
more than half the kingdom’s 
industry today, throwing 
more than 4,000,000 workers 
into idleness and restoring 
the wholesale dole. Prime 
Minister Attlee said he could 
not fOrecaat bow aoofi the Indua- 
trtal criate would end, and Indl- 
catod aprtng might come before 
homea In the affected areas could 
return to normal power conaump- 
tlon.
Hanea Forego Uae 6 Hoara Dolly 

Tbe homes, many of them de
pendent In part on electricity for 
beat, had to forego tbe iioe of 
oloctricity for five hours daily be
ginning today, while Induatriea In 
38 o f the 64 EnglUh and Welah 
counUes bad to suspend opera
tions entirely.

“As aoon as there are reasonable 
otocka (of ooal) at the power ata- 
tlaas,** AtUae told the House 6f 
Commona, “ the first step miut be 
to roatore power for Induatry.’* 

Winston Churchill, leader of the 
Parliamentaty opposition. Joined 
Attlee In an appeal for popular 
support of the government a dras- 
tio orders, but challenged the 
prime minister to debate tonight 
the underlying reasons for them. 
Tho Labor party leaders, in s 
stormy scene, agreed to the debate.

On tha ato^ ‘ exchange Industrial 
shares fell 20 to 60 centa, but 
there was no panic and tbe reac
tion there failed to bear out some 
quarter’a pre-opening expreMions 
at gloom.

Maeaaaary To Avert “ Dlaaeter** 
The Labor government, which 

converted the coal mines from prt 
vats to stats ownerahip Jan. 1, 
called the coal conservation meas
ures necessary to avert “complete 
diaaatar.”

The crisis depressed shares on 
the stock exchange, where some 
brokera spoke on an “ industrial 
Dunkerque."

\ Slightly higher temperatures 
'aassd momentary one of tho most 
wvsr cold waves o f the winter, but 

St was for colder."
Mbst industires and householders 

i to be obeying the govern- 
nient’ dtmctlve to throw switches 
voluntarily on lines where demands 
for assentihl services presented 
complete shutdown at the source 
of supply. '

All industries except a few vital 
to health and w elnje were ordered 
to halt totally or UkMrt in 38 of 
tho 64 counties of Kngland and 
Wales. Consumers weih forbidden

Urges Holding 
O ff Defense 

Funds Slash

(Ooattmwd On Page Ten)

Florida Feels 
Severe Cold

Follows U n f a m i l i a r  
Snow, Sleet; Northern 
Blizzard Goes to Sea

Bunetin!
Chlcage, Feh. 10. —  (S>) _  

Whiter weather coxttaoed to 
brtag dtsoomfort to most of 
the nation today, hot a alow 
rtae In temperatnrea in the 
central plains gnve hope that 
relief was oarthe wag.

Chicago, Feb. 10.—(>P)—The'se
verest cold wave In many years 
followed unfamiliar snow and 
alMt in Florida's winter play
grounds today as the northern 
segment of the nation’s moat re
cent blisxard whistled off Into 
eastern Canada and out to saa.

Tha Chicago Weather bureau
oaWi.ttMit, jMfcsqnvjiift, jn a «^ .

--portod-ait-aany^moraiiig-ton^ 
degreoa, while Orlando bad 32 and 
Miami 44. Light frost was proba
ble for the entire state, except 
Miami, which appeared to be pro- 
taetad somewhat by clouds, the 
forecasts said.

Meet and Snow Fall 
Sleet was reported at Orlando 

and Daytona Beach yesterday and 
snow was reported to have fallen 
near Ocala and at Sanford. For 

lYDo necond time srithln'a week ail 
public and parochial schools In 
bade county (Miami) were order- 
ad elofifd b«cause of the lAck of 
heatlBC faeilitles.

Tbe southeastern states were In 
the grip o f the most tmseasonsl 
weather In the natidn, the Weath
er bureau reported. At Vlcluburg, 
Miss., the mercury dipped to sn 
early morning low of 20 degrees. 
Memphis. Tenn„ bad 17 degrees, 
NashvlUe 12, AtlanU 16 and Lake 
Charles, La„ 28.

.'Uthough temperatures wsre 
c.imblng bsck to normsl in most 
of the middlewest, some gas serv
ice companies appealed to uaers to

Andrews Flashes *Go 
Slow’ Signal to His 
Economy-Bent Repub
lican CoUeagnes Today
Waohlngtpn, Feb. 10—0P>—With

out taking sides in the widening 
Republican fight over tax cutting. 
Chairman* Andrews (NY) of the 
House Armed Services commitiee 
fiashed a "go slow" algnal today 
to his economy bent Q. O. P. col
leagues.

Andrews urged specifically that 
the Senate-Heuse BudMt commit
tee hold off any poaslble slash In 
national defense funds until It 
hears directly from Oen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, Army chief of staff.

Taking note of reporta that Re
publican members of the Joint con-

fresslonal group are considering a 
2,000,000,000 reduction in Presl- 

Jlent Truman’s $11,200,000,000 
Army-Navy allotment, Andrews 
told newsmen:

Against Flat Cut 
I am against any such fiat cut. 

We’ve almply got to look at this 
thing careniily. So I am suggest
ing that the budgetary committee 
consult General Ike."

The Budget committee's report 
is due this Saturday, under terms 
of the congressional reorganization 
act. That law charges the group 
with studying the president's bud
get reoommendation and then fix
ing its own ceiling on Federal 
spending.

The Armed Services’ cut was 
listed tentatively last week as the i 
biggest single Item in a G. O. P. 
program aimed at trimming Mr. 
Truman’s $37,600,000,000 budget 
to $32,000,000,000.

Tha program is tied directly 
with Republican promises to trim 
income taxes whfie stIU whittling 
It the national debt.

Taft W in Oppose Reduction 
The O. O. P. tax cutting drive 

bumped into powerful opposition 
from an unexpected quarter over 
the week-end, however, when Sen
ator Taft, (Ohio), chairman of the 
Senate G. O. P. Policy committee, 
announced he will oppose any re
duction before July 1.

Taft’s Idea ia that any new tax 
rates should be made to apply with 
the start of the next fiscal year, 
rather than during the current 
year which already is tagged for a 
$2,000,000,000 deficit.

Whilo emphaalxing that he' Is 
convinced Income taxes can be 
cut a net of 20 per cent, the Ohio 
senator declined to commit him
self on any specific method.

Chairman Knut.on (R.. Minn.), 
o f the tax-writing House Ways and 
Means committee, has been insist
ent on a 20 per cent “across the 
board" slash, retroactive to Janu
ary 1. His committee has sched
u le  hearings on his MU to accom
plish that February 19, and Knut
son declared that '^ f t ’s views 
'V on ’t make a  particle of differ- 
enoe."
Fatte SinsU IwMoie OrMp Cnta 

Butaeveral other Republicans— 
among them Senator Raymond E.

(UoutUuod Ou Page ZigM )'

German workmen carry coffins containing the charred bodlM ot victims of the fire which swept a dance 
hall In the British sector of Berlin bringing death to at least 81 persons. The fire, worst In the city 
iince occupation by Allied forces, remimled Americans In Berlin of the “Cocoanut Grove" fire In Bos
ton. (Picture^Dyradio from Berlin). ,

Labor Counsel I R e c o v e r  8 1  B o d ie s
Plan Supreme p^O Ill R llin s  o£ H r U
Court Appeal

Portal Pay l)i8|uitp Al
so Apiteara Dpatined 
To Return o f Con
gress After Decision

Five Losing Nations 
Sign Peace Dictated 

By Victorious Allies
British Officer Shot 

As Italy Loses Pola
Brigadier GrCCCC Asfcs

ro l atue Awardeti to,
Yugoslavia; Crowds ,  
Demonstrate in Rome'

Assert*
He Does Not Expeel 
T̂ «ll to Go Higher

Two Cbnvicts 
Still at Large

Detroit, Feb. 10—(O— With the 
blessings of Federal District Jud^e 
Frank A. Picard, the iruilti-billion 
dollar portal pay dispute appeared 
destined today to return to Con
gress and the Supreme court for 
final settlement. .«

Labor attorneys planned to car
ry Judge Picard’s decision dis
missing the Mt. Clemens Pottery 
Co. case to the nation’s highest 
court and maintained it would 
have little or no bearing on hun
dreds of other portal suits on file 
In other districts.

Generally Cotnmead Ruling 
Spokesmen for American indus

try, from which some $4,800,000,- 
000 Is sought in portal Claims, gen
erally commended the ruling. 
Many felt, however, that revision 
of the fair labor standards (wage- 
hour) act still ■was “urgent."

As for Picairi himself, he has 
expressed on numerous occasions 
a wish that the case would be ap
pealed once again to the Supreme 
court, which Injected.the portal-to- 
portal theory In the original dis-

(Coattnned on Pnge Four)

Bricker May 
Narrow Field

■  ■ I . •

Possibility Focuses At
tention on Widening 
Policy D i f f e r e n c e s

Three
Less
After

Others 
Than 3 

Their

Caught
HdHirs

Escape

Berlin, Feb. 10.— (A*)— Res
cuers, working in near zero 
temperatures, today had re
covered 81 bodies from the 
ruins of the Karlslust dance 
hall, razed by fire at the 
height o f a Saturday night 
costumfi ball. Another 39 per
sons were in hospitals. C»pt. 
Frank Waltcn, British fire cnlcf, 
said he did not expect the death 
toll to climb much higher.

8e\-en British .Soldiers MlsMng
A check of British rosters show

ed seven soldiers missing, the 
British provost marshal’s office 
said. Four British soldiers were 
hospitalised Â itb burns.

Meanwhile German authorities 
were attempting to Identify t)ie 
homes. Only three of the 81 
have so far ^en Idrntiflod. they 
said.

Various causes were advanced 
for the holocaust—likened to the 
disastrous Cocoanut Grove Maze 
in Boston four years ago, which 
caused 440 deaths. A W tish  fire

Stern Guided 
Only by Gain

House Labor Committee 
Told ^uii|>cniiion . o f 
Philadelphia Record 
Not Becaufie o f  Strike

Philadelphia, Feb. lo  — yp) — 
Three convicts had leas than three 
hours freedom early today after 
fleeing over a wall of the Holma- 
hurg state prison, but two other 
dangerous, long-term robbers re
mained at large.

attempted by the men in less than 
two years. On April 8, 1945, they 
tunneled out of the E utem  State 
Penitentiary with four others — 
and it took police almost a week 
to get them all back In custody.

Overpower Guard 
This morning at 3:15 they qver- 

powered Guard William B elton  aa 
he was making' a routine pre
dawn check of the cell blocks, 
Warden J,-Beveridge-reported.

Using a small knife and wooden 
gun — Skelton was- stabbed 
sUgbUy lo. the hand—they ob- 
tamed tha keya to a prlaon store
room and scaled the 20-foot wall' 
with a stolen ladder Beveri^e said.

But an immediate police alarm 
alerted authorities In the Quaker 
City and ’ three of the men were 
picked up several miles from the 
prison as "suspicious" characters. 

Recaptored WltiMMit Struggle 
Recaptured without a atrugglc, 

though all were armed, were IMvid 
Aiken, 51, darenoe Kllndert, 40, 
and Spencer Waldren.

Aiken and Kllndert were nabbed

lOuUaued Ua Page Eight i (CuBtlaued on Page Fnurl

Washington, Feb. 10.—(F>—The 
American Newspaper Guild told 
the House Labor committee today 
the "best evidence” shows thst J. 
David Stern suspended publication 
of The Philadelphia Record “ for 
financial gain" and not because of 
a Guild strike.

Stern will give his side of the 
case tomorrow. He previously has 
blamed the CID union for the sus
pension-of The Record and The 
Camden (N. J.) Post and Courier.

The Guild arguments were pre
sented to the committee by Sam B. 
Eubanks, executive vice president, 
in a prepared statement.

Eubanks said “ it Is not an un- 
. ,  ̂ I rsasonablc conclusion”  that the

control officer-blamed ov erh ro ted ^ e  of Stern’s assets had been 
stov^  while a German civilian. | .q^ng contemplated." and that the 
famUiar with the sti uctuir. said a strike was “provoked deliberately" 
short circuit the fire. The „  a "shabby excuse" for the aale.
Gemwn recalled t ^ t  the names Eubanks said the strike, which 
first bru.<e out In the ceilings and etarted November 7. was caused by 
the lights went out Immediately. Upfucal of the management to ne- 

Maay Bodtee Unrecogulsoble [MInte a new contract. H« eon-
w n d^ th e Management

Rome, Feb. 10.— (/P)— A 
British officer, Brig. R. W. M. 
Dc Winton, was shot to death 
by a woman today in Pola. an 
international Adriatic port 
and Naval base awarded to 
Yugoslavia in the Italian 
peace treaty, British military 
officers said.

Mm «  Evacuation Under W’ay
A mass evacuation of 28,000 of 

the 33,000 Italians In Pola waa un
der way,

W’hlle Italian police and troop* 
stood with machine-guns and 
rlflea In Increased strength before 
the American and British embas
sies. crowds of Italians, angered 
by the peace treaty awarding Pola 
and pail of Venesla GluUa to 
Yugoslavia, demonstrated before 
the Yugoslav legation and de-, 
mamled that Its flag be pulled 
down.

Italians hammered against a 
legation door. A Yugoslav soldier 
guard fired a burst through the 
door with an automatic rifle. Josip 
DefranceskI, press attache of the 
legation, said no one was hit. He 
said Italian police officials later 
arrived and demanded that arnu 
be surrendered.

Refuse te Take Down Flog
The police also asked thaf the 

Yugoslav flog be brought down 
because “ It was dsnglrous to fly 
It." Tile request was refused.

De Winton, commander of the 
British 18th Infantry brigade, was 
shot while Inspecting a guard. He 
went to Pole only two weeks ago 
with his forces to relieve the Brlt- 
leh guards regiment then gar
risoned at the Allied enclave at 
Pola.

Save for the brief announce
ment, the British maintained of
ficial silence regarding the shoot
ing. All civilian and military tele
phone lines to Trieete were out of 
order.

The solemn observance of the 
treaty signing In Rome, centered 
around the tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier of the First World war, 
degenerated later Into a few dis
orderly demonetratlons. Students

(Couttoued On Pugs Eight)

Probers Be 
Told Do Job

Ohjects to Coininission 
Being Diverted by In> 
ternal Greek Mutteni; 
Nothing to Conceal

Bulletin!
Isikc Huoeeas, N. Y„ Feb. 19.

— The rultcg Htatea pro- 
pnecd today that the Unltwl 
Natlnm HernrIty ceoucira 
Bolluwa InvMtlgatlag com- 
mlaaliNi keep hands aff of 
death senteuees In the Bol- 
kana onleoa It needs to queatlon 
a ooudemned man on a wlt- 
nesn. Hencbel V. Johnoou, 
deputy American delegate, of
fered a remhittoa to that ef
fect OB the cooncll met to eea- 
oMcr a Greek proleot agalast r 
what the Atheas geverament 
called taterference hi tatorool 
affairs by the Bolkoas com- 
mlmlaa.

Washington. Feb. 10—(e) — The 
possibility that Senator Bricker 
will narrow the field of Republican 
prealdential posslbillUea this week 
focused fresh attention today on 
widening policy differences be
tween Senator Taft and Vanden- 
berg.

Friends of the former Ohio gov
ernor said Bricker may announce 
in Columbus Thursday that he 
thinka Taft should be the state’s 
favorite son choice in 1948.

They added that if the announce
ment Is not forthcoming then, 
when both senators will confer 
with Ohio party leaders. It will be 
made later.

The tacit understanding that 
jMcfcerto idlmfhatlinarhlmtolftrortif 
prolli^naiT coniriderat||n for the 
nomination leaves only Taft and 
Vandenbiirg In the Senate as first 
rank 1948 poasIMIitles. Several 
other senator have been mentioned, 
but few politicians credit them 
with the opportunity (o grab off 
the top spot.

Vondenberg Not Candidate
Vondenberg told a Grand Rapids 

newn conference In advance of hla 
speech to the MicMgan State Re
publican convention Saturday that 
he is not a candidate for the G. O. 
P. prealdential nomination, doesn’t 
expect to be and hae no wish te be. 
He added, however, that a man i 
would be “entirely numb If he were j 
insensible to the compliment the 
suggestion ImMies."

Politicians generally regarded 
this as a cautious stateihent which 
did not take the'Michigan senator 
out of the race. Taft has said only 
that he Is not an “active" candk 
date for the nomination.

Vandenberg*s address to the 
State convention laid down a pro
gram whirk on most domestic

Army announcement said 
that three British soldiers were 
found among the charred bodlea, 
many of them unrecognizable. 
Other British army personnel 
were treated for burns.

Eyewitnesses told a macabre 
scene with milling crowds trring 
to force their way out of the flam
ing ballroom and hopelessly Jam
ming the exits, of others who 
needlessly sacrificed their lives by 
returning to look for their coats.

“ It Was the most terrible thing 
I’ve ever seen," said Reginald 
Preston, a British soldier who was 
near the main exit when the Maze 
broke out. ’

“Suddenly aome)>ody screamed 
and when I looked up 1 saw fire 
spreading along a ledge above the 
ballroom nillara. Then quickly tbe 
whole ballroom seemed to be afire.

"I Jumped up and went for a 
window and smashed it. Mit there 
were bars In front and I couldn’t 
get out.

“The fire had started to sweep 
(Caatinard 4la-ikiES-«t1rt) -  

Treuary Bfilance
Washington. Feb. 'The

position of the Treasqry Feb. 6:
ReoelpU. $218,659,983.85; ex

penditures. $70,283,606.85; bal
ance, $4,460,439,298.93.

repeated- 
consistently refused to 

off<make any wage offer comparable 
to thoae of other publisbera with 
whom the Guild was concluding 
contracts.”

The House committee Interrupt
ed Its hearings Into general labor 
legislation to consider the Phlla- 
delphia-Camden case, which has 
attracted nation-wide attention.

The first oontrset ever signed 
by the American Newspaper Guild 
was with Stern's Philadelphia Rec
ord in 1984.

Deedleok On Wage Demands
But last November, after a dead

lock on wage demands, 680 Gullds- 
men went on strike at the three 
Stern newspapers.

Stern continued their publica
tion with skeleton staffs, made up 
largely of executives.

Ten days ago, however, he closed 
down all three newspapers and sold 
the properties to 'The Philadelphia 
Evening Bulletin. He also sold 
Radio SUtion WCAU to The Bul
letin.
“  Ztorti, In hi# announcement ; at 
u fil ' time, said the ^ lld  hot biily 
bad made “excessive demands” 
but also—

“Guild policy has acted to re
strict the rights of msnagement 
to a degree where It had become

(ConW'nued on Pnge Eight)

Jewish Group 
Reply Looms

tktrle Sees Atomic. Bombs. „ 
Danger Within Five Years

Philadelphia,. Feb. 10—(F)—Ten^thcm away underground, and let

(Continued on Page Four)

!•

per cent of all persons living in 
the United States will be dead 
“five years from today" because of 
Russian-made atomic bomba, 
George H, Earle, former governor 
of Pennsylvania and an ex-8tate 
department official, predicta.

Earle, In an article copyrighted 
by The Philadelphia Inquirer, wrote 
yesjerday that America must “ex
ert every effort to produce the 
.deadliest weaix>ns possible, hide

s
I

th Bolshevists know that with the 
first .atomic bomb dropped on 
America, we will wipe out every 
city, town and village in Ruuiia."

The one-time minister to Bul
garia and Naval attache In Tur
key declared that the only pre
ventative agalnat tbe Soviet mak
ing and using the atomic bomb to 
destroy America “ la to have U.N. 
representatives Inspect constantly 
every foot of Russia and other 
countrlea.’’ .

I.«afleiY» o f Agency Hint 
Bntifih Will Be Tolil 
Jews Nol ‘ Informers’
Jerusalem, Feb. 10—(F)— The 

Jewish agency wga remrted ready 
to reply today to a British plea 
for help against Jewish . under 
ground violence, even aa the Brit
ish at Haifa deported some 680 
Jews caught trying to enter Pal
estine without permits.

Leaders of tho agency said last 
night that the reply probably 
would advise BritUh authorities 
again that Jews would not turn 
‘Hnformers." ,

Tne British a week ago gave 
the Jewish agency, their advlsoi 
in the government o f  Palestine, 
and the Jewish NaOonal council, 
administering Jewish affairs, un
til tomorrow to answer ' the re
quest lor cooperation. The coun
cil already hsa turnedt'd^^
request.

Taken Off Schooner
The unauthorized Jewish Imml- 

granU yesterday Were taken off. 
the 350-ton two-masted schooner 
Mericai of Naples—renamed by 
them La Negev ("To the South"! 
-an d  put on the British transport 
Empire Heywood at Haifa, pre
sumably to be sent .to Internment 
on Cyprus. ’

Advices, f̂ rom Haifa said the 
Empire IIe.vw'ood sailed a t ; mid
night last night .

■One Jew was Reported shot tn 
the leg and several others wound
ed in a fight at s#a with a beard
ing party of 100 BrtUsh sailors. 
A British official here said the 
Immigrants, most of them young 
and many of them women and 
girls, threw bottles and Iron bars 
and the oallors uaed tear gas and 
warning allots.

However, airborne artillerymen 
carrying only pickaxes had not 
trouMe getting them aboard the 
Empire Heywood once they were 
brought to Halfaf Officials

(ConHnued en Pate Eight)

Lake Success, N. Y„ Feb. 10.— 
(F)—Greece officially asked tbe 
United Nations Security council 
today to Instruct Its Balkans In
vestigating oommlaslon to pro
ceed without delay on Its aaalgn- 
ment instead of being diverted by 
Internal Greek matters.

VasalU Dendramla, Greek am- 
hassodor to tha United Nations, 
submitted a letter to the council 
•a.vlng that the Greek government 
has nothing to conceal but that 
“postponement of ‘on-the-spot’ In
vestigation on both sides of the 
border may well result In oblitera
tion of Important factual data 
necessary to the elucidation of the 
causes of the disturbances."

Sent to Probe Border Trouble 
The commission was sent to tho 

Balkans to investigate trouble 
along Greek’s northern boundary.

Greece has protested to the 
United Nations against United 
Nations Intervention In the death 
sentences of 11 alleged Greek 
guerrillas.

The council met briefly In cloeed 
meeting this morning and then 
threw the session open.

The council met to decide 
whether Its commission has a 
right to request postponement of 
executions of Greek guerrillas.

Such a step was taken Informal
ly by commission members In 
Athens last week, and the C'sek 
government countered with a pro
test thst the group W’aa Interfer
ing in tbe Internal affairs of 
Greece.

This was followed with an un
usual move by Secretary-General

Italy, Romania, Bulgar
ia, Hungary, Finland 
Formally Ink Treaties; 
Shear All o f Treas
ure and Armed Power 
And Take Territory 
From All Except Bul
garia; Sign at Paris
Palis, Feb. 10.—<AV-Italy 

anU four other nations today 
signed peace treaties with 
the Allies which shear all of 
treasure and armed power 
and take territory from aU 
except Bulgaria. The Italian 
accord, reducing the fledgling 
republic to a third rate pow
er. had swift and violent repereus- 
Mona back home.

29 A bled Notloas ParUdpato 
Tbe Romanian, Bulgartoa, Hun

garian and Flnnlah treatloa wara 
Inked formally during an after
noon seoslan In the clock room of 
the French Foreign Ministry. Tha 
United States was a party to all 
but tha Finnish treaty. In all 20 
Allied nations portlclpatod.

Italy was stripped ef colonlee 
and eoiiM of her homeland.

Yugoolavta. which will obtain a 
ellca of the coveted Venezia OluUa 
but not the port of Trieste wMeb 
wll ibccome a free city, reversed 
hereelf end signed the treaty after 
proUsting the boundary agree
ment.

Italy Flrat To Sign 
Italy, paying for the Crimea ot 

Mussolini end Flacisro, wroa tbe 
flrat of five Axis nations to s l^  
treaties which, when ratified, win 
end World war 11 for all the world 
except Germany, Japan, Austria 
and Korea. •

Following Italy,' tha schedule 
called Romania, Bulgaria, Hungary 
and Finland to the mourner’s bench 
aa it were, to inir IMaHto'wlth up 
to 20 AUled nations. The United 
States had a part In nil the ae-

(C'onllnned On IMge Ten)

F lashes!
(Late BttUeUna ot the (F) WIro)

(C;onUoued Oo Poge Eighty

Chinese Dollar 
Hits New Low

Near-Panic in Shanghai 
Money Marts us 14,500 
Offered for $1 U. S.
Shanghai, Feb 10— — The 

shaky (Chinese dollar sagged to a 
new low today, bringing near-panic 
to Shanghai money marts and 
n.aking It almost impossible to 
conduct business.

Buyers this afU-rnorm offered 
'11.500 ta in ese "doUairx--
—compared with an oflicial rate of 
S,3.’t0 Chinese dollars to $1.. They 
found no sellers.

Black market dealers suspended 
operations of toelr own accord 
after the rate reached 13.200 to $1 
at noon. An ounce of gold sold for 
666,600 Chinese dollars.

Try to Biiy GoM and Mlver' 
Frantic Chinese besieged gold 

and silver smiths, attempting to 
buy- anything made of these met- 
afcr."OTT the stock exchange.- shares 
rose 20 per cent within five mln- 
vtsB of opening — and exchange 
promptly closed for the 4ay in ac
cordance with regulations which 
bar further dealings when quota- 
,tIona have risen that much.

The new decline was attributed 
L. part to weak intem'entjon by the 
Central Bank, ot CMna,^which un
loaded only 118 10-ounce bars of
Sold this morning and .took ho 

jrther action as currency sagged. 
Mounting costa and demands by 

employees for wags increases >hln- 
denKl business. Chinese dealers 
feund it Impossible to deliver at

.Contiaued on )'aze Foiu)^

Indicted Fer CooceoUng Shortage 
Washlegtoa, Feh. 19—(Fy—Raw- 

noth Romney, former sergMnt nt 
nrms of the Hoose, wan ImUctod 
hy • Federal grand Jury today oa 
chargea of coaceallag a 2142JMS 
shortage la the accoonto af hIs 
office. Romney served aa sergoaat 
at arms from 1921 nntU Jan. 1 
when KepvMIcaae took coatrol of 
Congress from the Democrats. Ho 
wan succeeded by William KnaseU, 
a RepuMIcaa. The grand Jury ia- 
vestlgatloa grew out of an audit of 
Romney's aecooats by the Ueaeral 
Accounting of flee.• • •
Kales On Transport Costs 

Washlagtoa, Feh. 19—(F)—The 
Hnpreme court, splitting 5 to 4, 
ruled today that puMic school 
funds, raised by taxation, may M- 
used to pay for transportation of 
children to Catholic parochial 
schools. Tho division, in a New 
Jersey case, came over the qnes- 
tloa of what It takes to constitute 
"establishment of religion" whkh 
Is forMdilen by the constitution. 
The nwjority ruled that the New 
Jersey law Is social or publlr bene
fit leglslatloa, and that no person 
may be excluded from the benefits 
of such legtslatlon by renson of his 
mIgloB. It held thnt the benefit to 
the church was Imidrntal.• « •
Body found In Vocniit I.at

Angeles. Feb. 10.—(Fi— T̂ho 
bod.v of n woman, beaten and shut 
to death and bearing on the chest 
in lipstick the Initials. was
found today In a vacant lot in 
West Los Angeles. Police sold the 
letters, signed to an olmcrne in- 
serlptloai might- Indicate a CM*- 
aectloa ~with l i e  mutiratloh slay
ing Inst month ot Miss Ellubslb 
Short, known to her friends as the 
black dahlia becaus*- of hrr liking 
for dark clothing. The latest vic
tim, to to 45 years, of age and 
almut flin feet one Inch In height, 
wna clothed In a rose colored dress 
and a powder blue coat, tier shoes 
were found several vords away- 

/ • • •
Haleb .\ct Upheld 

Washington, Feb. 10.—<F>—The 
Supreme court upheld' todny tla  
Hatch ” cl(Mn politics" law ban on 
poUttcal nctliity by Federal od)- 
playas or by stela employes wbssa 
Joiw are flaaBced from Federal 
grants. Two aeporato rulings were 
handed down, 'the section forbid
ding Federal employes from tak
ing active part in political cam
paigns was ruled valid In a deri
sion turning down a cballenga 
from the CIO United PuhUc Work
ers of America. That relating la 
state employes came s a e h a t -  
iMigs hy the state of UklalMma. 
Oklahoma attacked validity of tha 
section after the state woe neaal- 
Ised 219,800 la Federal rood aid 
fuada.

t)
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WHAT DOES IT  MEAN?

rrs a u t o m a t ic : 

rrs a u t o m a t ic : 

IT S  a u t o m a t ic : 
ITS  a u t o m a t ic : 

ITS  a u t o m a t ic : 

ITS  a u t o m a t ic :

f iv e  o t h e r  r e a s o n s
BOLAND^S AUTOMATIC

(1 )  SAH Green Trading 
Stamps

Valaafel* TraSkw a » iip »  Um I  arv rrSf«nwM*
•w MMV M cM  hMMrkoM Hm bii anS aporilag 
aaiSpaMat wMrIi aw m  dliq>la)r at Th r i .  W.
W la  0Ms> W t aw tka oaly oil MippSw glvtag

(2 )  Product
H w  oahr MSpaw gHIag jtm  a clwailaally ro»> 
a o ia is  IM  sa «M ali laraaai 
Olaasar rira  »  a aSafiS Catkoa aaS Boat 
tla ila itlia  of OSan —  raotrr Hoatlag

of Bgalpaifal —  Vowor Scnrtw

’ >— Lofrw Heatlag Ooota

Annual Dinner 
Of State Elks

Grand Exalted Ruler to 
Be Present at N'^w 
Loudon Tomorrow
Charle* B. Broughton, of She- 

boyiran, Wlaconatn, editor and 
puMlaher of the Sheboygan Preaa, 
nnd Grand Exalted Ruler of the 
B. P. O. Elka of the U. a. A., la to 
be the gueat of honor at the an* 
nual dinner meeting of the Con
necticut State Elka Aaaoclatlon at

A Winner!

IT M EANS YOU NEVER  H AVE TO WATCH YOUR TANK  OR ORDER FUEL  
OIL. W T USE THE -D EO R EE -D A Y" AUTOMATIC DEM VERY SYSTEM. WE  
SEE TO nr THAT YOU HAVE AN AD EQ UATE SUPPLY REGARDLESS OP  
m s  WEATHER. NO STAYING HOME TO W AIT  FOR THE OIL M AN.

WHY YOU’LL LIKE 
FUEL OIL s e r v ic e :

(3 )  Vent Alarm
w o laatall a Snrity Voat Alarm ao that there 
la never a chaaw of oeer-SISng jrmir tank aaS 
apidling tenrae or ahrabhery. Oar Sriveva 
aever enter year homo.

Burner Service
We have heea hiatalling and aerviring nil bnm* 
big egalparent for over a deeade and all oar 
men aw factory trained to gtve you the moat 
enetoat and eeoaonrieal aanrlw.

(5 )  Printed Delivery Ticket
Aa aacarate rreord of every galloa of oil that 
la paid for by yea.

BOLAND OIL CO
TELEPHONE 6320

369 Center Street iit West Center Street

Strong, stnrdY children are 
better able to resist colda and 
enjoywintersporta. ‘
Father John'a Med* 
idne has been used 
for 00 years to help 
build resistance to 
colds caused by lack 
of Vitamin A, and 
to relieve coughs 
due to colds by its -5= 7=- m 
soothing effect on thcThroat.

HEAT-SAVING 
T P S  FR EE!

CHiplate Sinict «ith~

\

Advertiae in The Hemld— It Puva

Moriurlv Rrti!*. 
OPEN 24 'HOURS 
TELEPH O NE r.nS

I

flUMt Glow OU 
BararraCaa Now 

Bo nBaaerd 
Throagh r .H . A.

NO MONEY  
DOWN!

S YEARS  
T O P A Y l

WE BELIEVE IN 
,  BLOWING OUR 

OWN WHISTLE!
W Vjielieve there is no fuel oil Heevice in town better than 
our <>wn. Our fuel oil 1h o f the highest q u a lity .. iOiir Silent 
Glow Oil llurners are acknowledged leaders in their Held: . .  
and our service in something that is making new- friends 

. foi us every da>. When you put these all together you've 
got something! And while we believe in blowing our own 

'W h istle .. .there are thousands o f satisfied customers of 
Moi'iarty Rmthers in Manchester who are-^hlowing our 
whistle for us every day in the year.

S I L E N T  G L O W  O I L  B U R N E R S  ‘

AUTOMATI C f U i l  DEI I VERY

Oav AatomaHe Foel DeNverv chwkm tba 
fuel level In vour tank regularly, nulntaln- 
Ing an ample nupply no mallrr how tba 
weather may ekange.

P R OMP T  S E R V I C I N G

Gar Cerliaed Servlee brings you 
sklllrd speelallsls wllb the know
how to keep your SIleal Glow tMI 
Bararr at peak efflrlenry.

MOBIABTT 

■BROTHCRS 

TBIPLB .THBCAT

iuem ftO T

S I I E N T G L O W

• SHeal Glow UK Baraqrs aw 'ab ' 
ways on tba Job ta give yon peaea 
of mind, eoty eominrt snil health 
lasuraaee against any weather.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
**ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD**

OPEN 24 HOURS D IAL 5135

S t ' ,

Um  Mohican UatoL Naw Laadoa, 
Tuawlay avening. Bek. IL  
-Jamaa T. Welch, af Bndgaport, 

praaldant of the Stata Aaaociatloa, 
named eo-ehairman of Uia dinner 
former Senator Thomaa F. Doracy, 
Jr., of New London and Charlea 
R. Mitchell, managing editor of 
the Darien R«v>;v, reopectivciy 
Dlatiict Deputies tor Connecticut 
Beat and Weat.

They arere aulsted by one mem
ber from each of the tweaty-alx 
Connacticut Lodges, representing 
the la.OOO Elks In ConnectIcuL

The committee Miected 8t«te 
Police Commissioner Colonel IM- 
ward J. Hickey, a member of New 
London Lodge, to be toastmaster. 
In addition to Mr. Broughton, the 
speaksrs will Include Mayor Fred
erick BenvenutI, of New London; 
State President James T. Welch: 
Past Grand Exalted Rulers John 
F. Malley, and E. Mark Sullivan 
ot Boston, and Raymond Benjamin, 
of Westport.

Other guests ot the Association 
who are to attend Include Grand 
Treasurer John Burke, of Boeton; 
William T. (Bull Phillips, of Now 
York City, chief editorial wrtter 
ot the Elks Magssine; John J. Nu
gent, of Ansonis, of the Grand 
Lodge Credentials Committee; 
Judge Martin J. Cunningham, of 
Danbury; Jamea L. McGovern, as
sociate editor ot The Bridgeport 
Telegram; Editor James V. Ped- 
acs, of Norwich, and Clinton L. 
Chspln of Hartford.

To Dikcush Details 
For Celebration

Chief Albert Foy, general chair- 
nun of the committee arranging 
lor Uie DOlh annlvcrury celebra
tion of the South Mancheater Fire 
Department, hac called a meeting 
of the committee to he held at No. 
S house on Spruce street on Wed
nesday avening at 7:S0. Reports 
are expected from several of the 
sub-committees.

Harry McCormick, chairman pf 
the banquet committee, will report 
on dates on which the Maaonio 
Temple may be secured and will 
recommend Saturday .evening, 
April 7(1 as thia is the date nearest 
to the actual anniversary.

Thomas J. Hassett, named as 
chairman of the history, publicity 
and program committee, has 
named Robert K. Carney of 'l-hc 
Herald staff to write a history of 
the department.

Contests Held 
By Boy Scouts

Troop 25 Conducts In
teresting Meeting at 
Center Church

Police Court

Gill Age Peiigioii 
Tax Is Half Paid

Samuel Nelson, Collector of the 
Old Age Assistance Tax which be
came due February 1, and Is pay
able before March I, reported this 
morning that 7,508 persons had 
paid the ta.x of $3. I'his is slight
ly under one half of the number of 
people to pay the tax as the rate 
book contains 15,588 namca 

While an effort was made to 
leave a bill at the homes of all who 
were supposed to pay thia tax, 
failure to receive a bill does not 
excuse a person for not paying the 
tax. All unpaid taxes after March 
1 will be subject to an additional 
i r  as a penalty.

Boy Scout Troop 35 of the Cen
ter Congregational church held lU 
regular weekly meeting laat week 
wlUi 84 SoouU and tkrea leaders 
preaenL During tba mecUng a 
Scout Saimagundi oonteat was held 
betwaen the patrols. Tba Saquoia 
Patrol, Roger PreaUm, patrol laad- 
ar. won the cootaat The patrol will 
ba awardad wlUi a  vlalt to ona of 
tha baat Scout Troopa In the Char- 
tar Oak Council, Troop S of Hart
ford. Tba Saimagundi Includad the 
following eontaata: '*8ava my 
Child," a patrol raocua gama, em
ploying tba uae of ropea with bow- 
Una and waavar knota was won by 
tka Uoos PatroL First aid won by 
tha Saquoia PatroL Judging, a Ue 
batwaan Oovorad Wagon patrol and 
tha Lion PatroL Knot Using ralay, 
a tripla tia batwaan Saquoia Pa
troL Covarad Wagon Patrol and 
tba Lion PatroL F ^ y  Express was 
won by tba Saquoia Patrol. Skin 
tho anaka, won by Sequoia patrol. 
Compass relay, won by Panthers 
and Apachsa.

During tha Sooutmastars Minute. 
Sooutm a^r Bmaat Erwin made 
announesmanta ooncaming the 
next papar driva. A ll money de
rived f i w  the driva will be used 
for the Scouts camp fas at Camp 
Pioneer.

Scout Richard Ellington led the 
troop In the Scout laws, and Scout 
Fred Plercy cloaad tha meeting by 
leading tha Seouta In the Scout 
Oath.

During the last few troop meet
ings Aaalatant Scoutmaster Harry 
Maidment has been a mainstay, 
helping with tba contosta aitd In
structing the Tenderfoot Scouts. 
Four new recruits were present at 
the last mceUng. Harry la a stud
ent St Yale University.

Scouts Pass TMts
During the past weekend. Assist-- 

ant Scoutmaster Bob Kurland and 
Harry Maidment took the troop to 
the Ravine, a camping spot of the 
troop in p a t  years, thanks to Dr. 
Fields. Fifteen scouts passed 
many tests. The older scouts 
worked on-the'signaling tower, a 
troop project for the Boy Scout 
Jamboree to be held at the State 
Armoiy. April 11. 1947. This Is Just 
one of the many projects that are 
nw being worked on by the troops 
of the Manchester district th aho4lr 
what the scouts are accomplishing 
at the icout matings. Bob and 
Harry have worked hard during 
the past two months with a group 
of five scouts on the Pioneering 
Merit Badge teaching the scouts 
how to spice ropes, tying fifteen or 
more knots, lashing spars, and 
making models of rafts, towers and 
bridges.

The scouts of Troop 35 wish to 
welcome two new members of the 
Troop committee. Arthur Nichols 
and Kenneth Leslie, a former 
Kagle Scout and a member of the 
troop In the past.

.William R. Royster, of liO Ben
ton street was presented in court 
this morning on the charge of vio
lations of the rules of the rewd. 
Mr. Royster forced a car o ff the 
road on Center street near Adams 
street. He then requested that the 
diiver, \>. H. Homer of WUUnian- 
tlc, produce hit license.

Officer Scully investigated and 
found no apparent reason .for Mr. 
Royster's action. Mr. Royster 
stated In court this morning that 
he had signaled the rsr ahead of 
him several times with his lights 
that he wished to pass but that the 
driver of the other car apparently 
did not wish to allow him to pass. 
He had then stopped the other ear 
and demanded to see Mr- Homer-s 
license. Ho pleaded guilty and was 
flned 120 by Judge Bowers.

'Thomas Sargent, of 21 Maple 
street was presented on the charge 
of intoxication. He was arru.sted by 
Officer Cassells after a complaint 
had been received by Sargeiit-a 
w'ifc. He pleaded guilty and was 
fined 815.

Trust in Cod 
Seen Essential

Expression Cliil) 
Holds Practice

Friday evening, members of the 
Lillian Gertrude Grant Exprexvion 
Club met nt the Grant School of 
the Speech Arts on Cambridge 
street for their n.onthly meeting, 
with President Anna Filbig con
ducting the business session. Miss 
Grant directed the workshop pro- 
g  am which Included voice exer- 
ciocs, body technique, afld a short 
drill In Intonation.

In the speech' practice class, 
Mrs. Michael Coletta of Bloom
field presented s review of the cur
rent book, "Green Dolphin Street,’* 
speaking for ovet aq hour without 
notes, and with pleasing manner 
ard voice. Others giving shorter 
practice speeches included the fol
lowing:

Miss Anna Filbig, ‘ ‘Manchester, 
I Like It " ; Mrs. James E. Greene, 
"Valentine's Day"; Miss Grace 
Hassett, "Our Current Book 
Clubs” ; Miss Gince Hatrh. "WhaL 
A  Shoe Can Do To A Foot"; Miss 
Fljrencc Madden, “Quilts"; Miss 
Madeline Snilth.'"Thc Jews in Pal
estine"; Miss Beatrice ■ Sweeney, 
“Vacation in Virginia"; and Miss 
Kmily KIssman, "Fun At A Wrest* 
Ur.g Match.-’

Banks, Offices 
Closed Wednesday
Wednesday will be Lincoln's 

Birthday, a legal holld.'vy in the 
State of Connecticut. Banks will 
be closed on that day, aa will the 
Manchcslcr Euilciing nnd Loan 
Office, and the Town offices. This 
me.ms that the Tax Collectors 
office will also be cloecd that dr.y.

Rev. Ward Cites Exam* 
pies of Presidents 
WaHhiiif(ton, Lincoln
"George Washington and Abra

ham Lincoln alike maintained a 
firm belief in the Sovereignity of 
God.-’ said Rev. W. Ralph Ward. 
J r . hilnli^er o f the South Metho
dist church in his sermon yester
day morning.

- Neither of these great presi
dents who served their country ' 
during days of war was asliamed 
to admit hts trust In God luid both 
relied continually upon God whose 
IM)wer makes for righteousness and 
justice among men."

, Quotes Wawhlagton 
Ml. Ward quoted the words of 

Wc.ahlngion, who. In the hour of 
grave uncertainty just prevloua to 
tho writing of the Constitution, 
a:dd. "It  IS too probable that no 
plan we prapose will be adopted. 
Perhaps another’ dreadful conflict 
13 Xu De susciilned. If, lo please the 
people, we oficr what we ourselves 
disapprove, how can w-e afterwards 
(' fend our work ? Let us raiee a 
standard to which the wise and 
honest can repair. The event ia in 
the hand of God."

"It  Vi'as such loyalty to principle 
and such unqualified faith in God 
that cstaialished this nation in 
freedom," Mr. Ward declared.

Scoute At Service 
Delegations from both Scout 

Troo;' and Cub Pack of itouth 
church were m attendance at the 
service, together with their re
spective leaders. A t the opening 
of the- worship the Scout Troop 
under the leadership of Jamea 
Irvine gave the Scout oath and 
law. Mr. Ward we'eomed both 
groups and encouraged ail per
sons present to tal.e an interset In 
the work of Scouting and Oubbing.

Arthur Swenson a neemlwr of 
the Gideon Band spoke briefly of 
the work of the lay organiaatloa 
of which he a member. In plae- 
ing Hiblee in the public echoola of 
America. Other members of the 
Gideon Band led the evening serv
ice of worship. Wesley Khurt of 
Hartford spoke at that U-ie.

Charter Revision 
Meeting Tonight

A  meeting of the Charter Re
vision committee will be held at 
8 o’clock In the Municipal Build
ing.

Copies of the pew proposed 
charter which has already been 
submitted to the Legislature have 
lieen distributed to members and 
a final check on the charter will 
be made by the committee tonighL 
In addition to members of the com
mittee meeting tonight aeveral 

] members of the Board of Select
men are also planning to attend.

M<Mleralelv Cohl
m

For New England
Boston, Fi b. 10 6-pl -  While 

much of the country shivered In 
sub-normal temperatures. New 
England today enjoyed only mod
erately cold winter weather.

Tenipcratiires ranged from 71 
In Phoenix, Arir.onn. to 5 below In 
WiHcon.sin and North Dakota, the 
local Weather bureau reported, but 
In New England the range was 
fnun 11 above at Greenville. Me., 
to the lower 20’s in southern New 
England.

Hybrid varieties were used on 
99 percent of Iowa com acreage 
In 19-I-1. In Indians the percent
age was 97, In Illinois 96 and in 
Ohio 94.

5 BIG DAYS 5 
STARTS TOMORROW

Ketired F.xeeutive Dies

New BrlUtn, Feb. 10 dP)—Ru
fus N. Hemenway, 74. a classmate 
of Calvin CooUdge at Black Rivet 
academy in Vermont and lifelong 
friend of the Lite president, died 
yeatenlay at Oaytona Beach, Fla. 
Hemenway. who retired Jan. I  aa 
vice president of the Fafnir Bear
ing company here. Is survived by 
hl.s widow. Funeral services will 
be held at Ludlow, Vt„ his birth
place.

Personal Notirrs

In Memoriam

In loTlng memory of Ellen Farrell, 
who died February 10. 1944.

Molhor dear, three year* have pasaed 
plnci- you were taken'away.

Thnuch in our hearts you will for
ever etay.

Never to he torfolten and aadly mlaaed 
earh day.

Maeeea being eald dally.
Lovingly remembered by. 

Daughlere. aon and grandehTldren. 
The Kai-rell ramtiy

TODAY A N D  TU ESD AY

IHE Verdict
WAkNffi yfMtaiiOM'

E M E I-iW e
-------- tND  BIO H IT --------

JANE UV^IS
RUSSELL In HAYWARD

“ YOUNG WIDOW”

CAVEY’S 48 East r  
Center St

Advertisement—

2,000 B.C.
Wine is as old as civiUzstibn. 

Baechus or pionysus, the god of 
wine, was'w-orahlpped centuries be
fore the Christian era. Wine ta 
mentioned 165 tlwesjn.tha Blhlc. 
iL-'wiui •made. In Cftfna toiM 6!C. 
The Bible tells of cultivation of 
wine in Palestine. The writings 
of the Greeks, Romans and all his- 
toriana of ancient timet are rsr 
plete with reference to wine as an 
Important adjunct to life, health 
and happiness.

450.000,000 bottles of wine are 
used every year, and the Industry 
employs 360 000 people. Taxes col
lected by Fcdeial and State gov
ernments total <U0p,000.000 on 
wine alone. • "V  

Wine f6r every meal at Fred’s 
Package Store, comer Spruce and 
Bisaell Strecta and Oak S t i^ t  

, Package Store, 25 Oak strssL

M ARYLIN  
GREENE

Beautifal Young Vocalist 

—  and —

BEN 
DRAGO

Master of the Black and 
Whites

PLAY ING -S IN G ING  
N IG H TLY

PleaAnt Atmosphere

DELICIOUS  
FOODS

LE G A L  
BEVERAGES

JOLSON
Story

Featnre A t 
MAT. ...8:1S
EVE. 8 Shows 

7 and
Bat. Centlati- 

eoa Shew

IS a
glorious

t*a\alca(le

I'eclinicolor 
...aolow with j
these melodies I

Pbsae
; saai
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ CAVEY’S

'ii> nriiil'ii

•EASTWOOD*
M AIN uri.— K A in  HAM TFtM lU

TODAY A N D  T U ESD AY
“GALLANT BESS”

(In Color)
8|. TlMMnpoon »  Oeergo Tobias 

“ Beos,** Tho Wonder Horse! 
ALtMM

•’SINOI3P D* nOB COlUr 
Jbdy Canova

Fentwe A ti ttbS-StSb-StW 
Laat Complete Shew At StlS

you nave 
;ih\av.s loved!

(Mfomu.
. aBKItlMI
f
I SWMQ

TWMAMMI
URTW

\a
SAMMY

/
WAimCFNIHI
Nm niB

/
MttJHOUBt

I ^
I WANT A (St

I /
UMWW-IOUNS

MTSNOUUa
/
uu

, /  
naum

4MB lAIT
V*

IT IK UtNT «  S I 
atiriT MOOS

y
fiUAiin 

/  TO NBK
" /  
rs aiTOK Ml TOT 

H IM  WMU
/

TOOT.TOOI. TOOW

T O D A Y : “Never Say Goodbye” Plus “Btock Beauty*
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i’s Decision Does 
Not End Portal Issue

Seandia Lodge 
Plans Events

ft‘

Nothin! WUl Be Finally 
Decided About Suits' 
Until Supreme Tribu* 
nal Has Final Say;

By dames Marlow 
Washington. Feb. A  i

Judge has throown out the case | 
which set the match under all the < 
portal to portal pay suita but— 

The fire isn't out yet. by a long | 
sl|^t. To see why—end how the j 

roblem got this way and where 
may end—start at the be^nnlng: 
Five years «go  the CIO union 

workers in e pottery company at 
ML Clemens, Mich., went Into 
Federal court and sued for over
time.

(They sued In Federal court be- 
cense the Federal wage-hour law 
saya workers must get paid over
time for all time worked over a 
certain number ot hours a week).

They said the company had told 
them on the side to get to work 
ahead of the regular starting time. 
So they said they had overtime 
coming.

Figured Overtime Due 
Judge Frank A. Picard figured 

the men had overtime due because, 
he decld(Kl. they actually had start-

time atari ? When he ectuelly 
starts production? When he walks 
in the door of plant ? When T

Congrem forgot to write the 
answer to that one in the wage- 
hour law when It pasmd It In 1938.

Because of that loophole, many 
congresomen want to amend the 
act ‘n some way to say:

1. When work actually starts.
2. Or to prevent unions from 

collecting on their portal to portal 
pay suite.

They're talking now of going 
ahead and patching up the wage- 
hour law instead of waiting for 
the Supreme court to give a final 
decision, which might be months 
from now.

Snow Plow Sent 
To Rescue Scouts

Valentine Party to 
First of Series for 
Winter Season

Cleveland, Feb. 10— — A ro
tary snow plow was dispatched 
today to aid !r attempts to rescue 
34 Boy Scouts marooned In two 
farm houses near Chardon In 
neighboring Lake county.

The ocouts. all from Cleveland, 
made their way to the homes yes
terday after apendlng Saturday 
night In three ^onset huts at s

A  Valentina party will be the 
featured attraction at the nett 
meeting of Scandla Lodge, No. 28, 
V. O., Thursday, Feb. 20, The com
mittee of which Carl Peterson ia 
chairman has planned an enjoyable 
evening. In addition to thia party, 
the offleers of the lodge have ar
ranged for a series of events for 
th second mceUng night of each 
month through June.

A t a meeting the lodge approved 
plans to devote one meeting night a 
month to the entertainment of Its 
members and authorised Its offi
cers to act accordihgly. With this 
aim In view, the committee has 
planned a most ambitious program.

A  dance is scheduled for the 
March meeting. It Is hoped by

tbe committee chairman, Sherwood 
Smith, to offer Inatructtona In 
Swediab dancing at this time. For 
the April meeting an amateur 
night M proposed and the officers 
arc required to each sponsor an 
acL I f  any of the lodge members 
ere gtRed or Ulented they are re
spectfully requested to contact the 
offlcera. Herbert Johnson ia chair
man of tbe committee for this eve
ning. A  box social and dance will 
highlight tbe May meeting. It Is 
again planned by the committee, 
which ta headed by Alexander 
Berggren. that Swredleh dances will 
be offered along Ith modem 
dancing. Lennart Torstenaon Is 
chairman of the committee for the 
June eoclal and has planned for the 
evening a mystery ride wrhich will 
culminate the season's activities. 
I t  is expected to adjourn the meet
ing immediately after opening and 
for all the members to journey to 
some nearby spot for refreehntents 
and a social.

Tbe offlcera have wrorked hard 
on these plans snd It is hoped that 
a successful program will be of
fered.

Polio Victim 
Title Winner

11-Year-Old Girl East
ern Juvenile Girls Fig
ure Skating OianipioU
Newton, Mass.. Feb. 10.—(PI — 

Last September ll-year-6ld Ten- 
ley Albright was stricken with s 
severe attack of infantile paialy- 
sis.

Today, five months later, Tenley 
not only Is well and back to 
school, but is the sastern Juvenile 
girls figure skating tltllst.

She wx>n the title by outskstlnK 
her chum, Jane McGonagle i<i 
Boston, at the eastern sectinnHl 
figure' skating meet In Philadel
phia Saturday night.

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

Hollis L. Albright, Tenley made a I 
fast recovery from the polio at
tack and by the epd of October 
waa back on skates. However, her 
coordination wasn't quite normal' 
and aha, was restricted to merely ’ 
skating until after Christmas. ;

Then she started her "program" I 
of Btrenuous work and on Jan. 2b! 
Jfailsherl second to her friend Jane ! 
In the New Rngtand champlo.o- 
ships.

More practice after school and 
a couple of ballet lessons a week 
did the trick and brought Tenley 
her championship.

However, she still hasn't re
ceived her prise. Tha awanis 
weren't made until after miclnlght 
the other night snd at that time 
Tenley waa on her way back 
home so, her father said, "she 
would have time to get her French 
homework done."

^  vili im li/A0/

THIS
VALENTINE’S
DAY

From 1920 to 1946, the quality 
of regular grade gasoline In the 
United States rose from 60-octane 
to, 78-octane.

Denmark has no commercially 
usable deposita of coal or Iron.

I

I nearby Scout camp. Two scout
ed production ahead of the regular , masters. Jerry Madden, 21, and- 
U.ne. I George Lclnibach, 35, were with

(But he did not figure they had > them, 
overtime due for the time spent' The boys went to camp Satur- 
^ in g  to their benches from the | day, taking with them sufficient
time clock snd getting ready for 
work).

The company appealed to the 
U. 8. Circuit Court of Appearls | 
which decided Picard was wrong | 
and that the men had no overtime i 
coming.

food to last through lunch Sunday. 
They were to have been brought 
home yesterday afternoon.

Fire Deatroya Creamery-Dwelling

New Milford Feb. lO—(4*)— A 
Then the union appcalad lo the , combined creamery-dwelling bulld- 

hlghest court, the U. S. Supreme i ing on a dairy farm here, which 
court, which did this; | ocetip-ed by Mr. and Mrs.

Court of Appeals, it j  Richard Andrews and their two 
said Pickard waa wrong. That the i children, was destroyed by fire 
men had not actually started pro- j Sunday morning. Damage was
ductlon ahead of time. Bui

l t  said the men should get some 
overtime for time spent In walking I 
into the plant to their benches, 
getting ready for work and ao on.

(This was where the portal to 
portal angle came In with a bang).

Then the Supreme court further 
told Picard to figure out exactly 
how much portal to porta) pay the 
Mount Clemens workers should
get.

(To figure that out, Picard 
wrould have to go all the way back 
to 1938 when the wage-hour law 
atarted.

(Which meant: The workers 
would get overtime dating back to 
1938. 'That's what they were claim
ing).

Similar SoHa Filed
This Supreme court decision was 

handed down last June. Other un
ions—mostly CIO—seeing a chance 
to get a lot of back overtime, filed 
similar portal to portal suits.

Hiose suits now near 85,000,000,- 
000. Businessmen cried they'd be 
ruined if they had to hand out ell 
that back pay.

(Tongressmen talked of passing a 
law to. stop the suits. The-treas
ury said it would lose billions in 
back taxes If the suits were paid 
off.

But—there was one very import
ant point in w’hat the Supreme 
court told Picard about figuring 
portal to portal back overtime.

It told him not to consider any 
ovartime that was "trifling." Then 
Then the government through the 
Justice department, stepped in.

'Hie Justice depsulment attor
neys asked Picard to consider aa 
"trifling" the whole suit of tha 
ML Ctomens workers aad to throw 
it all out.

That's W’hat Picard did Satur
day.

Says Whole Claim "Trifling**
He said the w’bole claim wks 

"trifling” and therefore the work
ers had no back overtime paY corn-

estimated some 88.000.

INCO M E TAX  

ASSISTANCE 

DIAL 4021
Between 4 and 6 P. M. 

for Appointments.

Thos. J. Quish
6 Charter Osk Street

SINKS IR E  BACK

in lifetime stainlesf steel

Permsneatty and incomparably beautiful, tafiitaty aad 
efiident . . .  a joy tb use. No surface finiab to crack of 
wear off, no foothold foe odors or fo6d deposits, im
pervious to vegetable acids, hot pans or hard usage, 
blends with any color scheme—nrtxlemiaea any kitchea. 
When you own a Tracy Sink you can be lore you have 
the finest sink ever built—a prind lifetime poesessioo.

COM PLETELY IN STALLE D  

NO  DOW N PA YM E N T  — *3 YEAR S TO PA Y

BREWER A PPU A N C E IX ).
1173 Mailt St., East Hartford Phone Hartford 8-5575 

Phone Manchester 2*0549

7 .—

Today ’s Seakest Ice Cream is ao creamy, so smooth and 
so delicious that people everywhere tell us: "This is tbe 
finest ice cream we've ever tested!" That's why we ask, 
"Have YO U  tested it lately?" For a special treat, ask for 
Sealtest Ice Cream in the Sealtest Pint Package.

ICE C R E A M
laat far Ifca laaftaM tlfa aa Aa daar 
CeNCRAL ICI CRIAM CORPORATION

Tbea i f  iba (aalNM Villtsa Start, Murias Jrcli Hilrr, Tbandrrr, f:}0  P, M., NBC

*"fiq»atl; happens now? Mt. Clemens 
workers' attorneys seem sure to 
appeal Picard's declRfon eventually 
back to the Supreine court.

T ^ t  will taka' time. So nothing 
will be finally-decided about por* 
tal to portal pay suite until the 
Stmreme court seys its final say.

Meanwrhlle, this question, which 
goes to the heart of the whole 
proUem, remains unanswered: 

When does a worker’s payable

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRING 

TU R N PIK E
AUTO  BODY WORKS •

ISS MIMIe Tpk.. WmL TM. YOtt

I f  you’re short of cash and 
haven't finished your shopping the 
beet solution may be to see **Per- 
eenel.** the company that llhee to 
s ty  "Tee” to loan' requests — no 
matter how email the amount 825, 
850v 8100 or 8300) nor how quickly 

'it ’s needed.
We don’t  waste time in deciding 

to make tho loan—It's TVS 4 ttmea 
out o f 5. Loan! made on Mgnature 
only. A  loan of 8100 coata 820.60 
when promptly repaid in 13 month- 

inetid|in.efii4 o t  
IKj-OS each. To get money In just 
1 vlalt, phono first—then come in 
h y  eppotatment and pick tip tha 
cash. Small monthly payments. 
Bverybody welcome — men end 
women, married or aingle, what
ever your work or businemi. Come 
In or phono today.

FINANCE
■VATB TbeaSer aalUUoc 

I near Phaa
D. ■. Hsvar, Uft.

Llraaic Ka. SSI

Dilworth-Cornell Post
N o .  1 0 2

y'/

AMERICAN LEQON
V.

Presents a Gift of a

1947 4rDoor Mercury Sedan
TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1947

Legion Home Leonard Street

WE HAVE THE CAR
Donation 25î  each 6 for $1.00

........  Prizes For Sellers Of Greatest Nuniber Of TicketsL^-
First Prize $50.00 Second Prize $30.00 Third Prize $20.00

Car Now On Display At Moriarty Bros.
\ \ 315 Center Street

O IV I H ia  A

LANE lOPE CREST

The Reef low* In UH
For yeur tweetheart, oo gift comperet with Leas, love’s «w a 
ValsDtine. Insist on a genuine Lann, tbe only ptessui«.teate4 
A rmmtHTighi Coder Chest in the world. Many other exclusive 
Lene features, in addition, make it tbe world’s best sad OMtal 
beautiful buy! For best selection, come in imw.

STORK HOVRB

Open Thurs. Bve. 
Cloned Wnd. P. M. 
Open Other Doijra 

9 to 8TO9
• f

iManchester

IUCI[II lUOIIG

The toothing eologno 

with a  now and Intpirod dltnonthn

\

* \

iololto It o eelegiw wMi e new end
Inspired dimension . . .  e  gndle, snethlas 

quality that loaves your shin feeling soft 
and smooth, bi those Luden leleng 

fragrances... WMspar.Indbcrole, leloloNia. 
83.00 plus tax.

(Ŝ dcfifCb..

901 MAI N STRI  f T . M A NC HI  XTE U

.SCBWSHOP .̂

PHONE 7043
FOR PROMPT PICK -UP A N D  DELIVERY  

OF YOUR AUTOM OBILE!

WRECKED CARS REBUILT 
OUR SPECIALTY

FACTORY METHOD PAINTING
Your Choice ,O f Colors 

From Our Large Selection

WE p o  ACJLT^̂ ^̂
If you have been involved in an autombhiie aed* 
dent we respectfully invite you to get acquainted 
with Manchester’s oldest and best equipped auto 
body shop.

All Our Work la Guaranteed

Turnpike Auto Body Works
166 West Middle Turnpiko

Advertiae in The Hepald— It Pavo
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0^ifributitMB to the March of Dtmes

M m  S flm tMk  MBWdbauaMr . .s
E. W . M u m w  . . . . . . .
Mr. aaA Mrs. Jornph

MeVMsh ..................
Mm. rnutk r. flfm oer
Mr. and Mm. Hajrdan

Oriawold ................
Walla Caai Dmalaoti .
Bmlwrt S . Koum . . . .
M my •. T t s % » ..........
■ E m  B. lakaatan . . . .

Actoowlamad ISSM.16 rtadapandent Atblatic C3ub 
1.1* Knl(hU of Colum bua-----
1.00 Brownie Troop No. 27 8t.
1.00 JamM ach ool..................

Pythias Blatcra Memorial
2.00 ' Tanple No. S S ..............
2.00 ' Aadaraon • Shea Poet No.

2M « V. r .  W..................
2.00 I Oranae HaU B in g o ..........
0.00 i TasUie Workera Union of

10.00 America bocal No. 03 ..
2.00 ! Bacbange Club of Man-
0 . 0 0  1 c h e e t O T  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10.00 Eleanora Duse bodge No.
2.00' 1322 ..............................
1.00 ! Mary Buahnell Cheney
1.00 i Auxiliary 0. 8. W. V. ..
2.00 The Carlyle Johnson Ma

chine com p a n y ..............
Theater Collection ..........
Friends ..............................
Sidewalk M ov ies ..............
The J. W. Hale Corp.........
C  K. House and s o n ........
b  H. Hale Super Store . .
Patteraon'B M arket..........
CUrke lamrance Agency 
mgktand Park Store —

1.00 Bowling match K. J. 
Mansfield Marine vs. 
NIck'a Service Station

32.00
10.00

1.00

BOO

10.00
30.00

Labor Counsel 
Plan Supreme 

Court Ap|ieal
(Cofitlnued from Page U«e>

nearly completed'

Jr.............
Webb .... 

Mna Johs B- Hayford ... Irma and Bernice bydail
S. A rch er...........................
L Oecahaacff ...............Mr. and Mra. H. C Ahrord 
Dama B. Prschcttc . . . . . .
Mr. . Mrs. lUrk Holmea 
Mr. and Mra. W. J. Irwin 
Mr. and Mm. T. K. Bye .. 
^rtandRichard B. Mottall.........Mr. and Mrs. Joacph J.

.........................Ut. and Mra. Robsrt Per*
terfWd ..............Mia. CBsoa r. Utaea ... 

F, Denato Total

2lr. and M m  David Werb-

AMact WIQSa
M r. • M m  Sliaey Moder
Fvank Y. Dtann

Mm. b. I ^ t c l o ................
Fw ncla H im in c ................
Mr. and M m  Rajr Owsna
r .  ribim er F a k d ly ........
Mr. and M m  J. SaloiiU . .

Two Convicts
Still at Large

iCnattaued Iriiwi Page One)

logetbcr at Second and Norris 
etreeta when a police radio oar n o -.

ueplclously,'
I about eight

5.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00

Amm Mae R ice ..................  3.00
laabaOa M. May ..............  t.OO
Oaocge Crochctt ..............  100
ManrhTtlT- PubUe Market

iBmsIWdmi . . . . . . . . .  7.50
Mr. and M m  J. M. bebar

and d a n gh ttr ................  t.M
Mary and Ratk Katcnian 3.00
Mr. -  M m  M. Philip Suaag 2.00
Margaret Pttagerald........  2.00
Mr. and M m  Oaorge W.

Dunoan ..........................
Morana B. T h ra ll............
M m  WlUaiB Parciak . . . .
nam noa B. S h a w ............
M m  John Graham . . . . . .
Mr. -  M m  Bverett OoMee
Mrs. K  L  C arrier............
^^rfand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. -  U m  R (^ r t  Rudas 
Mr. and Mm. Joaaph Pren-

ttet ................................ tooo
CSwrtea J. Mlnlcucct . . . . .  1.00
Mr. and M m  George b.

OraMadto ..........................  2.00
Mr. and M m  Samual J.

Thggart ............................  1.00
Brio Nelson ..........................  3.00
Daniel Provan ......................  2.00
M . B. O’O oanor..........<.. 3.00
Mr. and M m  C. Raad

Richardson ....................  3.00
Stanlay U  and Mary J.

Nichols .......................... 3.00
Dr. G. A. W. bundhorg . . .  10.00
Dr. Joseph M aaesre........  10.00
Dr. R. R. Keeney Jr...........  10.00
Dr. J. O. B e rry ..................  10.00
Dr. A. B. F rien d ..............  5.00
Dr. R. M. b o c^ u a s c ........  5.00
Dr. Edward Bsaaer..........  10.00

'Dr. Howard B o y d ............  10.00
Dr. B. R. Zagtlo ..............  10.00
Dr. Florence M arsh..........  5.00
Dr. G. R. M iller................  10.00
Dr. J. A. S ega l..................  5.00
Dr. R. W. W atson ............  10.00
Dr. D. C. T . M oore ..........  10.00
Dr. W. b. Ooolon . ............  10.00
Dr. A. E. DIekan..............  10.00
Odd Fallowe Bingo Ac-

ooont ...........................
Odd FsUowe Social Club 10.00 
St. Ann’s Catholic Moth- 

aPa C lr c lt ...................... 3.00

tloed them acting 
Waldrsn was picked up 

i blocks away.
8UII at large were Willie Sutton, 

40. and Frederick Tenuto. 37, 
Beveridge said guards on the 

tower shot at the escapees as they

pute over alleged unpaid overtime.. 
Pickard, resting at his Ssginaw ,;

25.00 : Mich., home after working day and
! night on the decision handed down ,

10.00 Saturday, reiterated that desire
! today. .

5.00 «M ear el Riillag “ Mlslnlerpreled”
I He also said he wanted to "s e t '
I atraight" some persons who had 
i ••misinterpreted" what he termed 
! the ••meat" of hla ruling.

The concerned hla Intcrpreta- 
® j tion of the •‘de mlnlmia” doctrine.' 

45.7.5 T(,e judge emphasised he did not 
j rule that any time spent walking; 
or In other work preliminaries up i 

“  to "20 or 2.5 minutes” was •‘de ' 
mlnlmia” or too trifling to be com- 
penaable.

Previoua to hla declalon, he said, 
the Supreme court and the Wage- 
Hour administration had ruled I 
auch time "de mlnlmia." In the Mt. | 
Clemena case, he added, the w alk -' 
Ing time going to work- the only 
••portal" time recognleed by th e! 
Supreme court- was never m ore' 
than eight minutes.

Crillrlted By Labor bmdera | 
It was on thia basis that several 

labor leaders criticised the deci
sion. he said, adding that most of 
the comment he has received by 
telephone and telegram on hla rul
ing has been favorable.

August Scholle, president o f the

' committee has 
I ita hearings.

beawa Doer Open Far Others 
Afthoiigh denying claims of the 

j pottery workers. Judge Picard Ijpft 
' the door open for other claims by 
saying 'let ua not be understood 

: as bolding that all portal-to-poital 
I Biilts should be diamlased.”
' He aald there "may be, and per
haps are, many Instances where 
walking and the preliminary activ- 

: Ity Uma consumed la of auch an 
; amount as to call for compensa
tion that the worker la not now re
ceiving. but this Is not one.”

Union attorneys Indicated they

Sermon Given 
By Rev. Singer

Conducts Morning Wor
ship Service at the 
Concordia Lutheran
Rev. Rodger Singer, who grad

uated from Gettyaburg '  College 
and Seminary conducted the 

would make use o f this statement | morning worship service at Con-
In arguing other cases, claiming 
the altuation In atMl, automobile 
and other plants differs from that 
In the small pottery factory.

5.00
5.00
5.00 

1000

40 001

. .12048.08

Michigan CIO council, contended 
that “ If 35 minutes la inalgntflcant 
It Is Insignificant when an employe 
la 25 minutes late ifor work! and 
he should not be docked."

Maurice Sugar, general counsel 
for the CIO United Auto Workers.

apwl up a ladder and over the w all, saig Uit decision "wouldn’t necea- 
••htit nnna .BnarMiUw war. hit." ssrlly apply to Other cases.'’ Thebut none apparently war. hit.

Shaitan was atabiMd by Tenuto 
who was carrying the knife, the 
warden reported, while Waldren 
had the Imitation gun.

The guard waa treated for hla 
wound at the Naxaretb hospital 
and diaebargad.

Detective Fabian Daly reported 
tha convicts forced a milk truck 
driver to take them to North Phil- 
adelphlf, near where Sutton lived, 

3.66 ! and then probably aeparated 
10.00 

1.00

UAW-CIO has riled suits totaling 
. nearly 81.000.000.000.

l*he two CIO offlclala both said 
' they considered the Supreme court 
ruling In the Mt. Clemens rnae of 

; last June 10 binding until a final 
i decision Is reached.

Government attorneys had an- 
' nounced Intentions of apprnllng 
the ease regardless of Picard's rul- 

: ing.
I Industry's fears that the opinion 

might not set an Iron-clad preced-

Bricker May
Narrow Ficlil

a. _ -
(f'nnilnued from Page Oae)

points parallels the one Taft haa 
been aponaorlng as chairman of 
the State Republican Policy com
mittee.

Diverging On Cooperation
But there la evidence that the 

two men, who actually dominate 
Republican activities In the Senate, 
are diverging over the Issue of In
ternational economic cooperation, 

Vandenberg joined last week 
with Senator MllUkIn IR., Colo.), 
chairman o f ihe Finance commit
ter ot which Taft la a member, In a 
proposed compromise designed to 
eliminate a possible O. O. P. drive 
to repeal the reciprocal trade 
agreement act.

The proposal calls on the preal- 
*dent to overrule tariff declalone 
which threaten American Industry, 
but Taft crltlclred It aa "unsatla- 
factory.” He aald he prefers to 
give rate making power to the 
Tiirlff commission, within lines 
tightly defined by Congress.

Agree On Only One Point 
Seemingly Taft and Vandentcr) 

agree on only one essential poln 
regarding the program—neither 
wants Congress to resume Its an 
dent custom of writing tariff laws.

*rhe Ohio and Michigan sena
tors also are likely to come to a 
parting of the ways on how much 
aid should be extended to foreign 
CO <rtries.

*laft alwaya has bowed to the 
judgment of Vandenberg—the chief 
R< publican aponaoi- o f the bl-

cordla Lutheran church, Sunday 
morning. Pastor had been
aaalatant paator at (%rlat Luther
an church In Baltimore for four 
yeara and left there to accept ap- 
pofntment to service in China un
der the Foreign Mission Board. 
He haa been studying at tha Chi
nese Language Institute at Yale 
University. When hla departure 
for China was delayed he cam . to 
tha Kennedy School o f Missions ot 
the Hartford Seminary for one 
year. Paator Singer will be the In
terim paator for Concordia and 
will be happy to aerva this parish 
whenever pastoral services are de
sired. Richard Relchenbach. presi
dent of the church cotincll, may 
be called when necessary.

Nuaday's Nermoa 
For his sermon on Sunday morn

ing Mr. Singer used the theme 
"'l^e Reeponsibillty of Hearing." 
based on the text according to St. 
Luke, the eighth chanter, the 
eighth verse:- "He thst hath ears 
to hear, let him hear." "Thst mat
ter of hearing la a very urgent 
busintss,’ ’ said Paator Singer. "It 
Is up to us to bear; It la up to ua 
to hear correctly, the word o f God 
which haa the answer to all o f the 
Important problems of today."

He explained the parable o f the 
sower. Jesmi spoke In parables In 
order that those who were Inter
ested could find the truth, and 
those who were there only to crill- 
clcc Him could exclude themselves 
from His gatherings and could not 
misunderstand Him.

"The sower is the central hu 
man flguie; the aower spreads the j. 
seed but the real emphasis Is on ; 
the soil. In this parsbie Jesua i 
explains that the seed that fe ll! 
on the path w as compared to the | 
Word which waa heard by people

who felt they were aelf-aufflcient 
and consaquently hardened them- 
aelves go that tliisy oouM not hear, 
and they let the teachings pass 
them by. The aced that fell on the 
rocky pipoee waa tha seed which 
started but later withered.’ ’ Tbta 
he pointed out, waa Ilka tha people 
who are all anthuaiasUc about the 
church and Its works, but when 
they found there was a price con
nected with eervldg Christ, fsit 
that they prefer not to pay thatSrice. P a ^ r  Singer explained 

lat In the olden days whan perse
cution was heroic, perbape the 
glory involved made eoroe feel 
that the price o f being a ChrUUan 
waa worth while. “Todaj^a perse
cution la more subtle In that it 
measures man’s worth by bis 
earthly poasesaiona and conse
quently there la cynleiam.

"The eeed that fell In thorny 
ground waa the grain that was 
ovemhadowad by the weeds. ’Ths 
present-day comparison le likened 
to God's Word which la crowded 
by modem pestlmee and actlvl- 
ties. There are people today wno 
would be receptive to God’e teach
ings but who And It more conven
ient to get an early morning start 
for other Sunday actlvttlea 

’T he seed that fell on good soil," 
Mr. Singer brought out, ~waa indi
cated by those who live their life 
In accordance with Hla teachings 
radiating patience and love to
ward fellow-man. Now that wa 
are approaching the Lanten sea
son. it Is our responsibility to take 
heed and hear, to see If the seed 
In our lives Is bearing fruit,’ ’ ha 
concluded.

A yellow fringe for use on the 
United States flag was autborlxedi 
by a U. S. Army regulation pub
lished In 1923 by the War Depart- 
menL

Chinese Dollar
Hits New Low

"Face Threat of Bankruptcy"
President William K. Jackson of |

ent prompted calls for quick revi-‘ partisan foreign policy—on inter- 
Blon of the wage-hour act. national poPtlcal queatlona.

But the Ohio senator Is out
spoken on International economic 

r,,. I matters. And there Is little doubtthe Chamber of Commerce said | unwilling to go
I employers "still face a threat o f j 
i bankruptcy" over "unjust claims 
arising under the wage and hour 

I law" and asked correction of "aro- 
j bIguJtles and uncertainties”  In the 
' act. Similar views were voiced by 
! the National Association of Manu- 
I facturers.

There were Indications that

(UnaHanetf fram Pag# Onv)

prices arranged a few days ago.
The Ta Chung Evening News was 
forced to suspend publication to
day. the second newspaper cssiisl- 
ty within s  week.

Leftists Preelpltate Blot 
Leftist eiemenU, trying to p ro -, g„ch demands might get attention 

mote s boycott of American goods,  ̂ congress Chairman Taft
precipitnted a riot that left one | ,{^.ohJo| of the Senate Republican 
dead and nine In haapltala. Shang- 1  poH(.y j^roup aald portal pay was 
hal’B mayor declared auch a boy- ^ven top prior-
cott would have “undesirable poll- 1  n-,  ̂ conference with Speak-
tlcal ImpllcaUons." i „  Martin (R-Mnaa) of the House.

The government’s Central News  ̂ Senate Judiciary suhcommlt- 
agency aald moat of the crowd a t - , j , ,  airmoy has completed hearings

as far aa Vandenberg In extend
ing relief and other flnanrial help 
to 'other nations.

On the domestic front, however, 
the rival Senate leaders are closely 
aligned.

Before World War II there were 
about 788.000 miles of rallitiad In 
the world.

tmded the boycott mass meeting 
solely because It favored the use 
of Chinese products, but became 
Incensed on flndlng the meeting 
waa anti-American and political In 
nature.

Songs wrltti i for the occasion 
Include "Bloodtucklng American 
Goods,”  "Devil, Engineer of Civil 

24.75 War," and "'Get Out, American 
Army.” Kuo-Mo-Jo. a leRlah writ
er who last year waa an honored 
visitor to Moscew, waa billed as 
the principal speaker.

on bills to ban or limit portal 
claims but Chairman Donnell i R- 
Mo) aald a report to the full com
mittee would not be ready for aev- i 
eral days. A House .ludiclary aub-

Casual Frock The so-called flag code by 
which U. S. patriots govern the 
display and use o f the American 
flag is founded on heraldry, a 
pr^uct of feudalism.

Rooster and Hen !

Greeting 
Cards

For All Occasions I
DITTMKYKK’S

HANDY GIFT NOOK
25 Court land Street 

Open 10 to .5:30 
Tuea. and Thura. ’Til 9:30

 ̂ Acts AT ONCE to ^  
Ronovo and *Looson*

M O e O lfM S
(CAUSED BY COLDS) '

m T oss in  m u it be good when thou- 
•ends upon thouMnds of Doctors 
have preKrIbed It fur to many years. 
m ro w iN  acts of once not only to re
lieve lu rh  coughing but also •ioojene 
ph legm ’ and m akrt It ra tler to ralta. 
Safa for both old and young. P lea ts  
a n f l a i t i n g .
All drugstores.̂ PERTU88IN$-

f it it!L
PU BLIC  C O N FID EN CE

Evary >arvica, w# ora coHad 
upon to diract. placet us <in 
a potition oF trust in which 
wa torva at wa would ba 
tarved.

Saak aur caunsal at Freely 
et It it oFFered.

Esch family 
may ealact a 
tarvlca (wlcad to 
maat He withat.

AMHIi|J4N<re SKHVMtB

can’t go 
service

wrong
that’s

right.

PRICED TO SELL

FUEL and RANGE
OIL

Clean. Careful Delivery!
Metered Gallnnage!

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

CKN1 KR Sr. DIAI. 5145

Our specialty Is your 
Chevrolet, whatever 
the job.

Visit us at your 
earliest convenience _ 
for the satisfaction of 
b e t t e r  automotive 
service.

CARTER
CHEVROLET CO.
311 Main St. Phone 6874

Notice

FROM ## A  # / l i m i t

. . . • (un raaga af laanSry aerv 
(raaB wat waah 8a SalalMiS boi 
n ek -op  a a i SeSvagy einrlei.

For the VERY Thrifty 
CASH AND CARRY 

1 0 %  OtSCOBBt

EAST rABTUM O-.
o r r  TUB 8IBBBT

m  MooiimiiiOi
W A L flR  H. RAU
2r a p r i a t a r

1941 K-5 International 1'2 R .
•Rack Body.

1940 D-30 Internatiunal 12/ 
Ft. Rack Body.

1940 D-HO International , I 
Dump Truck, ’̂ t̂̂ pecd i 
.4slc. .3-Yard Ititdy. i 

1939 D-35 lnlerni)tfunal Cab' 
and t.'hari.si>(. |

1937 Chevrolet Panel.
1932 Diamofid T Farm Truck. 

Platform.
All Trucks Sold With Our 

Cii)irantee and Service!

By Sea Bdfoett 
cartfuUy toUorsd shirtwaist 

1 that oomtx In a wide range 
- af-aiaar.'‘U''wtU 'lw'aBgTC made^-ap| 

In a  brightly atripad matortaLI 
rBad oentraatiasly for the yoke. A 
■fWal tioaeb la provldad by the silt 
Mievee. WaaraWa and bacomlng.

Pattom  No. S122 la daalgnod for 
glsaa 12. IS . IS, 20; 40, 43. 44 and 
SB. SiM 12, short slaevca, 3 3-4 
jB ld a  o f 28-lacb fabric.

.(Tor this pattern, send 25 cents, 
k i eolna. your name, addraaa, alge 
iNpBad. and tha aettoni number 

fiAar Hua BumotL The Mancheater 
_• Hwmld. 1160 Ava. Ameri- 

N nv York IS. N. T.
'  UNUa o f  ynaMon wUl 

Ith ttn waalth af aaw- 
aa for every home 

. Baaeia) faaUona by 
daUgiiara. paraonaUty 

fiaa prtntad pattern la the 
• eeetB

GET INTERNATIONULI
TRUCK PARTS . ,

A a

/ ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Floral Arrangements Ky Kxperienced Florists 

For Funerals. Weddings, Anniversaries
DAII.Y DFI.IVKRIKS It )  HOSm  AL 

ANDSIIKHOUNDINC IDWNS
Flowers Telegraphed To Any I'oinI In the II. 8. A., 
(ianada. and Kurope. 51ember of the Florists’ Telegraph 
Delivery A.<«.<>nciHlinn.
1.55 KI.DRIDtiK ST. TKI.. 848fi

P

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Potholdcrs crocheted in a big 7- 

inch circle, lined wl^h felt or other 
heavy material are given 3>b-inch 
circles for heads. Add a "comb” 
and a tall of felt and you've a* 
fine a pair of yellow gift pothold- 
era aa any kitchen shower party 
ever saw; You ran make them 
both in an evening and they're In- 
expenaive and very anmaing, too.

To obtain complete crochet in- 
stnictlona for the Rooster and Han 
Potholdera (Pattern No. 5899) 
aeod 16 canU in Coin plua l  cent 
poatage. Your Name. Addreaa and 
the Pattern. Number to Anne 
Cabot. The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 , Avenue Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y. '

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY

29 HI8SFI.L STRKKT TELEPHONiS 2-1139

f

Precislaw Enginegred 
Just Uka lha OriainaU 
in Naw kitamotionalt

Un io n  MOTORS
INC.

127 Spruce Street 
Telephone 5585

IINTniNATiONAL I
ThKks

DealefSa Gai ogeSg.SRryice Stations 
A TTEN TIO N !!

Prompt, Efficient Service On All 
Types of Machine Shop Work

Head Grinding 
Blocks Reseated 
Water Pumps Rebuilt 
Piston i*ins Fitted 
Drums 'Turned

Valves Refaced 
Cylinders Honed 
King Pins Fitted 

Armatures Turned 
Brake Shoes Relincd

Generators and Starters Rebuilt 
Pfipular Brake Shoe Seta in Stock! 

Ridge Reamer and Wheel Puller Rental
TRY CAMPBEU/S FUft SERVICE!

f

M A H C H i S U R

L A U N D R Y
/ V  A ,  I f  . ' .J I

Lito’ally Plâ ng With Rre!
Moat property today te undcrinanred. Ths rapid SBd 
spcetsculsr rise in oonstmctlon sosts has inertsasd tlw 
doliar vslnt of all sxiating property, and has mads old 
Firs Inaurancs policiss wholly inadequate. Bad news 
indeed for owners, whose insurance aa a rcaolt needs 
upping in line with current high values to provide ade
quate protection. Owners who fail to do this are liter
ally plying with fire!
Phone ns or Drop in the Office any time. We will be glad 
to go over your insurance needs with yon.
We also Bpecialiae In Hospitalisation and Health and 
Accident Insurance.

THE ALLEN
INSURANCE AGEN CY, INC.

180 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Telephone:
Manchester 5105 Hartford 2-7456 

Willimantic 105

M anchester 
Pnblie Market!

805-807 MAIN STREET

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS!

DRIED BEEF
NO LIMIT! ALL YOU WANT!

300 POUNDS 
ON HAND! i  lb.

Pork Kidneys
Freak Lron

Hamburg 
Boiled Ham
Freak Sliced

Pork Chops

lb. 19c
lb. 37c 
lb. 89c
lb. 49c

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require-1 

menta of the Zoning Regnlatinna 
of the Town of Mancheater, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public henring in the Municipal 
Building. Thurtday evening, Feb
ruary 13. 1947, at 8:00 P. M.. on 1 
the following applications:

Application o f Suburban R ealty! 
Company for permission to erect I 
directional Sign on property on 
Lake Street (100' In from Middle 
Turnpike East) In a Residence AA | 
zone.

Application o f Alexander Jarvis I 
for permission to use dwelling for 
business purposes or offlcea at 105 
East Center Street In a Residence,
A zone. I

Application of Emma Gibson for I 
permission to convert attic space 
Into aii apartment at 120 West 
Center Street In a Residence B 
aon’e.

Application o f William Allison 
for permission to conduct a shop ] 
for servicing small appliances in j 
basement of home at 74 Spruce | 
Street In a Residence B sone.

Application o f William R. A a-1 
pinall for permlaalon to keep pig
eons and erect coop for eame at 
44 Cedar Street In a Residence B [ 
zone.

Application o f George Waller] 
for permission to, build addition to ] 
dwelling to be used for light ma
chine work at 372 Oakland Street | 
In a Realdence A zone.

Application of Jeanne H. Wlnz- 
ler foe extension of permission to 
conduct Beauty Shop In home at 
51 Middle Turnpike West In k| 
Residence B zone. #

Application o f James Stcpbenal 
'd.b'ji.. Stephen#- Oornge fo r  aaton- j 
lion of permission to have Repalr- 
er'a and Used Car dealer’s license 
at 436 O n ter street lu a Busineas j 
■one.

Application of Alexander Jarvla | 
(or permission to erect four adver-j 
Using signs 6’xl2* on Trabbe 
Manor, West Center Street In a j 
Realdence B zone.

Application o f Walter Rau d.b.a, I 
Manchester Laundry, Inc., for per- 
mlaaion to build an addition to | 
rear of laundry at 72 Maple Street | 
In a Residence B sone.

All persons Interested may at- j 
tend thIa hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeala,
Bv Martin C. Alvord.

1 Chairman. |
Lappen, 

Secretary.

Armour’s Star
FRANKFURTS

TASTY!
TANGY! Lb. H w G

Armour’s Star
SAUSAGE

PUBE PORE! X  A .  
Lean Links! Lb. " tW w

Sliced Peaches 
Krispy. Crackers 
Philadelphia 
Cream Cheese

No. can 29c 
1 lb. pkg. 23c

pkg. 14c

RINSO 
2 pkgs. 29c

Lux Soap 
’ Lifebuoy Soap

11c bar
ISSStae-
Florida Oranges doz. 29c
Freali

Green Beans
Sweet—Juicy

Tangerines
Paper ShcO

Almonds

lb. 19c 
doz. 19c 
1b .49c

John H.

JUST .ARRIVED!
IMPORTED

Swedish Herring 
Kolos Herring 
Anchovy Sprats 
Gaffel Biter 
Nord-Ost Cheese

\ 'V \

WTIO— 1 
WDKU—1M  Today*! Radio WOMB—I2IS 

WTWT— 1282

WDRC—Houne Party: Newa, 
WKNB—News; Mailbag. 
WON8—Juke Box.
WTHT—Harmony Houae. 
W nC >-B acksU ge W ife. 

2 t l » -
WTHT—Banda by Demand. 
W n c —Stella Dallas.

4:28—
WDRC—Hollywood Jackpot 

* WONB—AdyenUire Parade. 
W THTi-Bands by Demand. 
W nC-i-Lorenso Jones.

2:45—
WONS—Buck Rogcra. 
w n c —Toung Wldder Brown.

42 :95—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
W ONS- M cOany and Hto Houm 
WTHT—Lvm and Abner, 
w n c —Cavalcade o f America. 

8:15—
W THT—Internal Rcvemie Pro

gram.
5:85—

WDRC —Joan Davia Show; 
Newa.

WONS -Caaa-Book o f Gregory 
Hood.

WTHT—Adventures o f Sherlock 
Holmee.

w n c —Howard Barlow’s  Or
chestra.

W PRC—World Neighbors.
: WKNB—News.

WONB—Hop Harrlgan.
WTHT—Terry, 
w n o —When n Girl Marries. 

Bll5—
WTKNB—Twilight Serenade. 
WONB— Superman.
W T H T -B ky King, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life. 

8:28—
WDRC—MIke-ing Hletory. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Armatrong. 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

8:25—
'W D R C -O W  Record Shop. 
WONS—Tom Mix.
WTHT—Tenneaaee Jed.
W n C —Front Page Farrell. 

Evenlag
8:20—

News on all ataUons.
8:15—

W D R C -Junior AclevemenL 
WONS— Sports Roundup; Musl- 
eal Roundup.
w n c —Musical Appetisera; U. 

S. Weather Bureau.
S :2 5 ~

* WTHT—Candlelight and Silver. 
9:25—

WDRC—Red Barber.
WONB—Answer Man.
WTHT—Music.
y p i C —Prof. Andre Scherker.

WDRC—Robert Trout, Newa. .  
WONS—Easy Aces, 
w n c —Lowell Thomas.

7.*99-
WDRC—Mystery o f the Week. 
W W 8 —Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W n c —Supper Club.

7 : 1 ^
Im R C —Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—TeUo-Teat.
WTHT—Elmer Davia. 
w n c —News of the World. 

7:29—
W DRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Henry J. Taylor . 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W n c —Jack Says “ Ask Me An- 

other.”
7:25—

W ON8~Inaide of Sports, 
w n c —Alcoholics Anonymous.

WDRC—Radlo Thaatar.
WONS- -Gabriel Haattar, News. 
WTHT— Dark Ventura, 
w n c —Telephone Hour.

9:15—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Ufa. 
t:S5—

WONS— Guy Lombardo’s Or
chestra.

WTHT—Governor Jamm L. Mc- 
Conaughy.

WTIC— Victor Borga Show. 
9:45—

WTHT—Intarfaith Program. 
12:25—.

W DRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS —Fashion Parade.
W T H T -D octors Talk It Over. 
W TiC—Contented Program. 

12:15—
WONS— Oovemor McConaughy 
W TH T- Our Town and SMtal 

Security.
12:25—

WPKC—Sweeney and March. 
WONB—Dr. Graham and Fam

ily.
w n i T — Fantasy In Melody; 

WTIC —Dr. I. Q.
11:05—

News jn  all atatlons.
11:16—

WDRC—News; Footnotes. 
WONS -W O N S  String Serenade 
WTHT -M usic ’U1 Midnight 
w n c —Harkness o f Washing

ton.
11:20—

WDRC—Columbia Maaterworka 
. WONS -N ick  Brewster’s Or- 

cheatra; Newa. 
w n c —Art Mooney and Orches

tra.
12:00—

WONS— Lew Diamond's Orcbes- 
trx.

w n c —Newa; S t  Louis Sener- 
ade.

12:20—
WONS—Ray Anthony’s Orches
tra.-
W T IC - Russ Morgan and Or

chestra.

Color Television Battle 
'  Is Shifted to Washington

(Eaatcm Standard Time)
New York, Feb. 10—(P>— After 

a couple of weeks ot demonstira- 
tlons o f apparatus ao far develop
ed, the battle over color television 
haa movtd once more into the field 
o f piere words as they come from 
the experts and others. Again, too, 
the scene shifted back to Wash- 
tafton aa the Federal Communica
tions Commission resumed the 
,two-nlonth-old hearing on the CBS 
application to make color com- 
irercial Instead of experimental.

Starting tod.iy and continuing 
until the record la complete, the 
sessions are being concerned pri
marily with cross-examination, al
though the direct, teatlmony of the 
Dqmont laboratories remained to 
bo taken. It may require the rest 
of the week to finish up, after 
which there will be a lapse o f 
p r t^ b ly  a month or so while the 
commission makes up .Its mind on 
a fiecision.

The basic argument is over 
whether color television haa pro- 
g m sed  far enough to warrent ita 
tnomducUon as a public service 
ovar black and white, using the 
CBS fostered aysicm o f mechani
cal reproduction, or whether devel
opment o f kn all-electronic ayatem 
ahQuId be awaited,, aa contended 
by RCA, Dumont and Phllco.

f o r  the second group of demon- 
stmtlona, made in the field after 
the previoua week’s testa Indoors,

* the weather man was not too kind. 
He supplied the coldest tempera- 

; turcs o f the season along with 
some dashes of snow.

Plate Kept Food Warm

Hot water -was placed in the 
lower part of the old-fashioned 
false-bottom plate. This prevented 
the food In the upper section from 
cooling too quickly.

Plans to Seek 
Boost in Pay

Flat Increase o f 25 
Gents to Be Sought by 
Union • Facing Revolt
Waterbury. Feb. 15—(47—The 

Mine. MUI and Smelter Workers 
u .ion  (CIO), fighting a  rcbelllMi 
o f Ita c4Mtem locals, has announc
ed It win attempt to obtain a fiat 
25 cento an hour pay booet and 
other benefits for nearly 150,000 
workera In the non-ferrous inctals 
industry. ^

Reid Robinson o f Butte, Mont., 
president o f the union which 
claims to bs ths collective bar- 
gatning agent for between 140.000 
and 150.0M copper miners and em- 

M o f refineries, smelters and 
mills, reported last night on the 
rssults o f last week’s meeting of 
the Union Wage Policy committee 
at Denver, Colo.

Tw# Loeak Sapport Stand 
With workera in this brass fsb- 

rtcatlng center rebelling sgmlnst 
hie leadership, Robinson hurtled to 
Connecticut from Denver, arriving 
In time to find two locale support
ing hla stand yesterday.

Besides the wage Increase, Rob
inson said the union would demand 
the establishment o f a group in- 
BUranee and health program sup
ported by employer contributions 
e ; (our per cent o f gross payrolls.

Aa present contracts expire, the 
benefits will be sought for  work
ers In all phases o f the Industry, 
from mining to •melting, refining, 
febrtcating and dye-casting. Most 
contracts in the brass Industry ex
pire during March and April, while 
moat o f the contracts with smelters 
and refinerlea expire June 20, the 
union said.

Pay Seales Varied
Union spokesmen aald pay scales 

ware so varied In different sec- 
tloha o f the country and in differ- 
en . phases o f the Industry that it 
was Impossible to Indicate present 
wages.

Robinson’s first appearance up- 
oi. hla return to Connecticut yes
terday was at a meeting of the 
American Brasa local at Ansonla 
where the members voted 296 to 
294 against seceding from the 
union.

The vote waa deprecated by 
spokesmen for State CIO Secre
tory John J. Driscoll, Robinson’s 
bitter foe and head of the Proyf* 
sional Metalworkers’ council, 
formed her as a temporary gov  
erning body for more than a dosen 
eastern locals, most o f them In 
Connecticut, which say they have 
left the union.

Hiat Plaat-WMe Referendum
Driscoll adherents said oifly 20 

per rent of the Aiwonla locaPs 
membership of 2,800 voted yea 
terday, and hinted that a plant 
wide referendum might be held 
Robinson forces Insisted, however, 
that the vote was "extreihely sig 
nifleant”  since It Involved the 
home local o f John J. Mankowekl. 
a Driscoll ally whom Robinson 
suspended from the union’s execu' 
tive board.

A t Ansonla, Robinson was 
served with an injunction Issued 
by Common Pleas Court Judge 
John T. Culllnan restraining him 
from calling a meeting of the 
Bridgeport Brass company local 
at Bridgeport, for the purpose o{ 
electing local officers or conduct 
Ing collective bargaining.

Closed Meeting Held 
Nevertheless, about 500 of the

Bridgeport local’s 2.500 members 
held a ckwed meeting at which the 
union said an antl-aeceaston reao- 
Iiitlon was adopted “ unanimotia- 
ly." and a "temporary chairman" 
choMh with InatrucUons to call a 
mecUng aa soon as poealble to 
elect permanent offloera.

None ot the actions taken at 
the meeting vtolated the terma of 
the Injunction, the union said.

Meanwhile both etdes were 
scheduled to appear before Judge 
Culllnan at Bridgeport today to 
argue, a petition of DrlscoH’t  ask
ing the court to approve plant 
referendum at Bridgeport brass.

Announces Names 
O f Honor Grafls

New Haven, Feb. 10.—(P)— 
President Charles Seymour of 
Yale today announced the names 
o f 31 members o f the class of 
1946M In Yale ctrilSge and the 
School o f Elnglneertng who re
ceived their degrees with honors 
at the oloee of the (all term. They 
included:

The School ot Eagineertng:
The degree of bachelor of engi

neering with honors: Allyn Sey
mour of Hartford, civil engineer
ing.

Y'ale college:
The degree o f bachelor o f arts 

with exceptional distinction: Nich
olas Cleaveland Bodman o f Wood- 
mont, Chinese studies, and Rich
ard Derecktor Schwarts of Meri' 
den, sociology.

The degree of bachelor o f sci
ence with exceptional distinction: 
Emil Laurence Qulyaoey of 
Bridgeport, botany.

The degree o f bachelor o f arts 
with honors: Allan Harvey Rich 
erdson, Jr., o f  Wilton, economics.

Crash Injwlee Oaosc Death

New Haven, Feb. 10—(g )— In- 
jurie# suffered when an auto, open 
ated by her htisband, Harold Clale- 
man, 49, of Waterbury, accidental
ly backed .nto her at Hamden on 
Saturday afternoon, caused the 
death Sunday o f Mrs. May K. 
(kileman, 48, at SL Raphael’s hos
pital. She leaves a daughter, two 
sons and a brother In addition to 
her husband.

Ready to Tow 
Overdue Ship

Coast Guard Cutter 
Stands by Tenderfoot 
Off Isle o f Shoals

lAln. 28, Robert Reilly, 32. and 
Minot Uttle, 47. 6( New Harbor, 
Cherles Oamage, 50. engineer end 
brother of the owner, Arnole Gam- 
age, 17. the engineer's aon. and 
Miles Plummer. Jr„ 35. of South 
Brletol and Elert Snow, 23, of 
Rockland.

Are You Tormontod By'PERIODIC*

F E M A L E  P A I N

Boston, Feb 10—(47—The Coast 
Guard cutter stood by the distress
ed TenderfooL formerly the APC- 
55, today, prevented fnwn taking 
the vessel In tow by rough seas 
and high winds.

The 103-foot ship snd her seven 
man crew, overdue at South Bris
tol, Me., was reported anchored 15 
miles 'south southeast of Isle of 
Shoals, N, II., directly o ff the New. 
bui^port. Mass., coast.

She was spotted by a C?oast 
Guard PBM plane from the Salem. 
Mase., air base, piloted by Comdr. 
I. W. Blouln. The cutter Algon
quin radioed from the scene that 
the Tenderfoot apparently was not 
damaged, but that It was unable 
to communicate with the veoseL 

The Algonquin added It hoped to 
be able to put a tow line aboard 
the vessel and take It to Portland, 
Me., later in the day.

lateasive Search Condiirted 
An intenaive search for the con

verted Navy ship, en route from 
Norfolk. Va., to South Bristol, had 
been conducted along.the New Eng
land coast since she left New Lon
don, Conn., Monday.

The vessel la owned by Harvey 
Gamage, who bought It from the 
Navy as war surplus, and la 
manned by seven Maine men, all 
o f whom were reported safe by 
Commander Blouln.

They are: Capt. Leonard Mc-

Rcporlcp Victiin 
O f Sniper’s Bullet

Paris, Feb. 10—uP)—A sub-ma
chine gun bullet fired by a Vlet- 
Namese sniper outside Hanoi, Indo
china, haa claimed the life of 
Michel Moutechen, 22-yesr-old 
Betglan-born eorreepondent of The 
Associated Press.

Moutechen and several other eor- 
respondenta were riding with a 
French armored column Saturday 
when It ran into an ambush. He 
waa shot down before he could 
leap Into a sheltering ditch.

Although Moutschen cried out 
to hla comrades not to risk their 
Uvea on his account, they quickly 
carried him to safety under the 
guns of the anipera. Tha French 
commander In northern Indlo- 
China decorated him with the 
crotx de guerre In a Hanoi hnepital, 
where he died several hours after 
the ohoeting.

KVHIiNsNfimiM
Cranky, Wmk PssHngsT

Then llatsn-Lydla-K Plnkham'z ______
VeoeUble Compound la fomotu to etne h 
ralfcv# oampn. headaciM, back- 
•fhe and those nervoua. reatleas if  you, I 
Urrt feelings, of such days—when

dus lo famsls RnettoBal monthly 
dSstwbsnces,

A psrtlculsrly fine thing sbout 
Ptnknsmii Compound Is thst —
Uken regulsrly—this gresl Inedl- 

helps build up restatsnre
___It such symptonu.. Just see

If you, too, don l remarkably bene
fit. AUo s  great stomachic tonlel

V eaETABLE
COMPOUND

I

HMSI!
Mnia
treasol baby’s cold white be steeps. 
Rub on Vicks VapoRub at bed
time. Boothes,
reUevesdurlng B F I w I b V  
n lfh t. T ry  ttl ▼  V d W d m u S

ReUevedte-

BIN(]0
TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

lAeonard Street
5

GRAND S W F E r r A K F ^  
INDIVIDUAL SKATS! IN)UK l*KIZE!

IS YOUR CAR 

ONLY

PARTIALLY INSURED?

Full-oereroge. os provided by tbe Form Bureau 
Motoad AutooMbile laeurcmee CoaipanT coneteta of 
flrtb Baft cemprehenelve, coUlaieo. property dam- 
oqa. bodily iajnry and Bmdkal payment Thia 
pleas yen cempUte protectioo against all typea of 
piMlble losNS--dsB*! tolw a dranee on partial 
preteedee— sail fag ngaipliti infocmatioa'—

FRED T . BAKER
105 Holl Street ' Telephone 2-126S

PENNY ItlNGD RKtDII.AR HINt.U
7:.3« It) 8:1.5 S'l ARTS A1 8:20

BlOU

ON THE

TELEPHONE 
U . &  HOUR

.  tOUTHERN NEW BNOIAIW 
fkUFHONI COMPANY AND 

THE B ill  SYSTEM

ATLAN TIC BEDDING CO.
EstobHshed 1925 Sol Yasmer, Prop.

MANUFACTURERS AND RENOVATORS OF
• m a ttr e sse s
• PILIXIWS — Box Springx
Save moeey—-Have It renovated. 
5 ONE DAY SERVICE! • 
5 Quality! a Guarantee!

Estimates Cheerfulty Given!

233 BelleTue St^ Hartford Phone Hartford 6-4616

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Coimoany
.131 Main Street TeL 5293 oi 2-1057

Opposite the Armory

Manchester Ski Clubt

. I’ rcMnta

DR. FRANK HOWARD'S 
OUTSTANDING COLOR, SOUND FILM

^Focus On Skis**
Hollister Street School Hall 

Wednesday, February 12, 8 P. M.
Tickets At Blaire’ — aifford’x 

Members of the Club or At Door

Adults, 75c Students, 50e

Is the amount o f  insur* 
ance you carry on the 
contents o f  your home 
enough to cover their 
value today?

Have you added new 
things without perhaps 
incrcuaing the amount 
o f your lire insurance?

Ask this Hartford 
agency to determine 
whether you are fully or 
only partially insured.''

There's no obligation.

Edgar Clarke
175 East Center Street 

TeL 3665

■ l a t w c i w * .

fKjyil w R h

f O t O t D W

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

(*• -Y.̂ -Tfaf

FOR SALE
One Comidetdy Reconditioned 

Gun Type Oil Burner
$235Fully Kuanuitoed tor otic year with 

free serviee. Installed c o n p lc t e  with 
275-K sllofi tank •9055sao54

Also naw VaporiaiBg and Gun Type Burners 
available for immediate installation. 

Prices Start at 8295

Mdlffii, White and Paldiaw
108 BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD

Phone Hartford 8-2J49 or 8-2140

D e -u p b o ls le r  
^  N o w•  OUARANTKB alriga, JMr 

aalt# I# tiM fnaw and cam- 
ylelaly rabulMa H Hka aew.

•  OUAEANTEB oddia omv
aprtase ao4 aiUast gleMa

• fvatjrhMU . WM^wark. oafla-' 
lakes. AU werk Soae by ex
pert craftaxMa teArar-aliaf,

•  GUARANTKE kaa karS-l*. 
get breeateltea. topMtrtm 
■aog etker floe qaalltir fab- 
riea.

•  OUAaANTEE effen FREE 
pirb-ap aaS SeUvenr. Baa, 
teraMk

fcst 1727

UPHOLSTERY CO.
-It Vi!N WfiftI HABMORti CONN

Phone Hartford 6-0.13.3 and Reverse Charge or Write for 
Saleatnan to Call With Full Line of Samples

P U T N E W  LIFE
INTO THE

Get A Mtd*Winter 
CUECK-UP

By now, most cars begin to get Winter-weary, .start slower— don't 
warm up as fast— lose some o f their snap, pep and powtrr. On lop o f 
that, February often brings the ixildest weather o f  the season. All in 
all, right now is the ideal lime for a Midwinter Clieek-up, which in
cludes: ' — ——

1. Air Filter Cladiiing
to avoid loss of power sad uneconomical gasoline mileage.

* '2. Upperlube Tonic Treatment <
you'll feel the difference Immediately in smoother, peppier performance.

AND THESE CHECK-UP SERVICES FREE

3. Spark Plug Check-up
to be sure your plugs are giving full pep snd performance.

4. Battery Checkup
to avoid hard starts, no starts, to mska sure your battery will last.

• •  ̂ *

See Your Portiiac Dealer Now!

COLE M O TO R S
YOVR PONTIAC DEALER

91 CENTER STREET PHONE 4164

‘ i
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Monday, Febmarj' 10

Inf. Anyway, tha t Uia ctiaia la any 
particular gift of tha Labor Oov* 
•m nM nt I t  la, they aay, tha raault 
a f tha worat wlntar modern .Brit
ain haa ovor known.

Tat It In poaoiMa th a t tha rrlita 
arnuld hava arrivad, atill In hard* 
ahip fonn, without the balp of tha 
aaaara winter weather BHUin haa 
bean having. According to many 
antimataa of the aituatlon, thia 
crMa began to  ahapa Itaelf many 
yaara ago, even before the war, 
whan tha Brltiah coal minaa ware 
hard hH economically and could 
not undertake modemlaatlon 
which waa avan than overdue. 
They managed bo get through the 
war In heroic faahion, but that 
extraordinary effort brought them 
•till cloaer to general hiaakdown 
of production- efflclenty.

Tha Labor Oovemmant uphn it* 
acceMion to  power, began a pbq- 
gram of natlonailxatlon i. of ihia 
broken-dowTi Induatry, but it haa 
bean no better able than were tha 
private ownara to bring about 
that Immediate repair of comli* 
tiona which ia neceaaary. For that 
matter, it haa aucceaded In getting 
more man-houra Into the mlnoa 
and In ralaing production to aome 
extent. But conaumptlon of coal

ditlona of . ahortaga than we did. 
tha overall increaae In tha coat of 
living waa-hald to 32 per cent, 
while the Im’reaae In the coat of 
food waa only 21 per cen t

The bent all around Job of com
batting InflaUon, aa haa been 
noted frequently, haa been done 
by Panada, which moved with 
earl>» erriciency to  place both 
pricea and wage* under govern
ment control and which never did 
yield to the preaaure group* which 
wanted to break down theae con
trol*.

Relatively poor aa the perform
ance of the United Rtalea haa 
been, great aa the coat to lai of our 
Inability to comrol our own aelf- 
lahneaa ha* been, we are atill for
tunate In compaiiaon with aome

East Center Street 
Many Years Ago—
Thia and mibaequent vlgnettea of Ilf* on "Eaat Center S treet 

Many Year* Ago" wa* written from her own memorle* by Mra. 
Elwood 8. Ela, «f 243 Eaat Center Street. Mra. Cla la the widow 
of Elwood 8. Ela,,the original founder and editor of The Manchea- 
te r Herald, who lived to aee hia dream df a dally evening newa- 
paper for Mancbeater fullllled. Readera of thia and aubaequent 
aketchea will And them flavored Indeed with the atmoaphere of 
"many year* ago," poignantly and Intereatlngly recalled.

Kuc*kville

Many Notables 
Attend Dinner

Governor McConaughy 
 ̂Present al Testimonial 
To New (xmgressman

Tlie “New” Senator Taft
Tha aynthetic new Senator Taft, 

Who haa recently embarked on a 
caaipaiga to "liberalise” hia own 
reputation aa a  strategic part of 
his aUgfbility for tbo presidential 
potainatlon In 1*48, ia having the 
unhappy experience of point-blank 
•nrimnlTT with apeclflc iaauaa. And 
uatbetiinataly for tba prograaa of 

reputation. Its thin ahell

The Family Dorter 
Our IllUe community had an in

tereating assortm ent of * people, 
moat of whom wera kindly and 
neighborly. Our local doctor and 
good friend didn't live on our

.an d  butter and huckleberry 
he waa able to wield a scythe.

We had pears, peachera, plums 
and cherrlea to be made into pre
serve* and Jama for winter con- 
aiimptlon, but no huckleberrlea. 
Theae were brought to ua everyother countries which have never •

had a chance to Impose any kind ! "but waiTnear Vnougli to  be year, by a young woman from
of control at all. The coat of living [ called a neighbor. Many times a Blrrh Mountain. She would come 

risen 235.795.000 Umea In a | day. we saw Dr. O. S. Taylor |^ th....."«;7. .'sss'ri.r.r/iu'.ur.!'* s:
In aX'ountry like China, even 3o0 believe In using a  roekaway eaten with fork*, of course -dur-
per ceriV In a coMitry like Mexico for professional calls, and during Ing the winter. Living was alm- 
Between auch extrem—. and the our long New England winters, the P»clty Itaelf In
•xtremelv g>x)d record of (.'anada, ^uggy was exchanged for a  alelgb.

j .J k ___. __.________Our doctor waa not a  Manchester
native, but came bere as a widow
er, marrying hia aecond wife soon 
after hia arrival in town.

By aome patients he waa re
garded aa a atem  man and one who 
rarely smllld. I. however, never

the United .Stataa stands In a mid. 
die |>oaltlnn aa A nation which 
compromised belweiî M extreme In
flation and completely. efTIclent

worse. We roiild also have done 
better.

(lull Pack No. 27

seaaM to crack when It does col- j bga been having. Now It. and tM  
ttda wito apactfle teats. | people of BriUln, will pay the

I t i r r l "  Taft baa run Into two 1 price for this gamble 
Buck taau  In tba past few days

meanwhile baa been Increasing, J control. We could have dona 
and the Increased production haa 
long been falling abort of meeting 
Britain's needs.

The worst error of the Labor 
Government aeema to have been 
the fact that It hraiuted to in
voke the rationing of coal which 
waa advisable much earlier In the 
winter. It preferred to gamble 
that Britain coulA squeak through 
this winter, and that gamble was 
wiped out by the weather Britain

those days, but 
iieveiiheleas pleasant to look back 
on In these strenuous times.

The Fennel Womnn 
I reraemb< r seeing on Eaat Cen

ter atreet a strange looking wom
an who carried a small basket 
fllled with bunches of fennel, which 
she sold. She seldom wore a

dally  when 1 piled him with ques 
tiona, which he never seemed to 
mind. His office was In his house, 
but 1 do not remember seeing any
one there but my small self. Quite 

,  _ ,  often, t  waa sent to  hi* house Im-
lloMlR MeeliiigO  errand, and the doctor a wife would 

- - I say, "Now, yb»i can go and sit with
The committee of (^ b  I’avk 27 I the doctor a little while. He's read- 

of St. Mary's .'hurch and the Den I ing the H artford Oourant.'" She 
Mothers of the pack met last week wmild add, however, "But don't 
Mt the home of William VIena, talk to him too much.”

# ^ v i_  I coat during summer, and ribbonsfound him devoid of smiles, espe- . various colors were pinned all
over the front of her old-fash-

chalrman of the committee, in 
Joint meeting. Plana were made 
for the next meeting of the Cub 
Park which will be held at S t . !

I wotiM rap on hia Office dour, 
and soon we'd be talking confiden
tially on numerous aubjwta not

ioned basque. Her large bonnet 
almost hid her face, making It 
seem very small. She would 
make her way up our street by 
running a  short way and then 
walking, repeating the proceaa, 
much to my fascination. My rel
atives explained- to me that she 
waa slightly demented, and was 

I  cared for by friends or relatives 
I living near Ekist Center street. A 
I much greater number of the men- 
I tally Ul were cared for by thetr 
own familiaa, in those days, unlesa

Om  of tham came when the Sen
a te  Labor Committee, whose 
chalnaaiMbip be preempted away 
from its M tural claimant so that 
ka could ahow bow rtaaonabla and 
aBUffbtanad ka was on labor la- 
auaa. antottalned Mr. Harold E. 
Iltaaatn of Mlnneaou. blmaslf an 
amtouaced praaldentlal aspirant 
I t  so happtned that Mr. Stassen, 
who doea ' nothing but p re par* 
hlaasatf on tha iaauea of the day. 
raiMi fOrtlfled with a well thought 
o ^  BWdorate, appealing program 
which gave a  middle of tba road 
gaaaai to the labor Issue today.

Whatker It was the actual 
aratenaaa of tha Staaaen program, 
o r the fact that Mr. Staaaen had 
to  ba awiarkad down bacauM he 
waa a  IMS rival of Taft'a, the out- 
com» waa that Mr. Taft mads 
BMCk of tha Staaaen recommenda
tions.

Tha second recent teat of Sena
to r T if t’s  capacity to entartam 
raaaonabla policy came with the 
raaalatlon of his stand on tha mat- 
to r of reciprocal trade agree- 
■wnU. Hera It was Senator Ar
thur H. Vandenberg, also another 
IMfl poaMbillty, a ’ho undertook to 
raacue the Republican party from 
tba plot of aome of its automatic 
raacUonaiy thinkers to deal an 
Immediate death blow to th# re
ciprocal trade program. Senator 
Vandqnberg originated a  com
promise In reciprocal trade pro
cedure, which the State De
partm ent almoat Immediately ac
cepted, by which an escape 
clause wilt be written Into 
•ny  new trade agreementa, pro
viding tha t the United States may 
withdraw from the agreement If 
i t  proves unreasonable bardahip to 
any American Industry. This la 
not a  very satisfactory conipro- 
mlat, for it opens the door to all 
kinds of log-rolling similar to lha( 
which uaed to feature the enact
ment of tariff bills, and if It 1* 
carried to an extrame it may kill 
off the reciprocal trade program 
aa effectivaly as outright repeal. 
But it doea at least keep the pro-

month for the Cube and the iiice*- 
Ing will be caiTled out under this 

.. . • theme. The Cubs through the help
The tither day we desrrlbe<l tha i M«ithcrs and the Den

Result In Nicaragua

of course they were In a  danger- 
i “ » me*«clne. Thls w a s ' „us condition.

month 1^. ailed the and Gold i  ̂ i I V “i”our'2froet w T o L -e d T u ra four-year-old, but a very grown-1 dent of our street, who passed our
up young lady. At the end of a i hquae often early In the morning
half hour, perhaps, the doctor’a i was the tailoreas. She worke<l
wife wourd appear, and I would be enttiWIy on clothing for men and
Invited to alt a t the end of the I boys In our neighborhood, some-
kitchen table, where 1 would drink : time spending a week in the home
g glaaa of milk and eat a large i of_ our fribq^ . She must have
piece of cake. Our doctor left | worked under difficu lt COIttHttona,'
Manchester, after hia retirement, for it wa* before the advent of the
to live In New Jefsey, but returned ' aewing machine, everjrthlng being
to OonnecUcut to spend the last done by hand. Sometimes when
years of bis life In Hartford. ' her work lor the day was over.

lie  U’u  KiMd And Uenlle house. She woUld Join us
A " t h * “ w p y  “ 1 "  w r m . 1 ■»"”

Is the memory of our kind, patient 
John. He was th« only Negro resi
dent of our street, and I think he 
hiid <'ome from the deep Suutli

Chiefs will rehearse various, radio 
programa and a variety ahow will 
be put on for.-the, enlartainmant 
of parents. I t la hoped that all par
ents will make a special effort to 
attend this meeting.

The Cub Pack r<»mniltlee would 
like to take this opportunity to let 
any of the mothers who are In
terested In Cubbing and would like 
to And out what the duties of a 
Den Mother are Ur contact Cum- 
inaster Gibbs at t l6  Drive B Sil
ver Lane Homes, telephone 4501, 
aa they are interested in Increas
ing the new Cub pack for the 
benefit of tlie boys, which Is the 
best training they' can receive.

The meeting waa closed with a 
buffet lunch prepared by Mrs. 
Vlens,

Open Forum

rhararter of Sunday’s election 
down In Nicaragua. Wa told how 
voters m arktd their biUlota In full 
view of every one else, of how 
those who voted for the govern- 
ntent candidate received special 
cards for doing #o. of how-gov
ernment troops trucked througn 
the streets, at turn the head of tho 
govarnment proclaimed this to be 
a "free and peaceful" election. We 
addad that thara waa only one 
blight on such beaiitlftd freedom 
and peace. After the people of 
Nicaragua got through voting, the 
government would do Its own 
counting of the votes.

Tha day after election, the gov
ernment announced the results of 
Its tabulation. It had, it pro
claimed. won by a vote of two to ^
one. To the Editor,

The oppoaitlon, and most of the | Aa Chairman of Bolton's March 
American ohaan’ers watching th la |”^ Dime* Carnpalgn, I \-lsh to
- A___, 1 thank the residents of Bolton for

dsmonitratlon of Central Amerl- coopqratlon In mak-
can democracy, agreed on one ing the drive the tremendous suc- 
thlng, which waa that the vote I eess It haa been. While I waa given
was about two to one. It waa their I«« quote by the County Chairman

. i my object was to equal the amount 
eatimate, howe''er, that the vote in B<dton last year,
had been two to one sgainst the I By the generous response of our 
government Instead of two to one |>eo|>le we were not only able to
,_.. . I to**'* •'U'* year's donations, h\itfor the government. They eon.edej^^,^ exi eeded the amount hy over a

Ibe h\indred dollars. All who helped In

OliHtetriciaii Dies 
At Providencesome years befcie. He had a room 

In the Woodbridge Tavern over- j
looking the small park with Ita i -------- -
flne elm trees. He worked for my ' providence. R. I., Feb. 10.— 
grandfather during the summer, Bertrant H. Buxton. «3, na-
looklng after our flower and vege- | known obstetrician and

i  Rockville, Feb. 10—(Special)— 
j About three hundred frietids of 
I Congreasman-at-large Antoni Sad- 

r**- j lak gathered in the Princes* Hall 
Sunday'evening for a testimonial 
dinner. Among those present were 
members of the Sadlak family, in
cluding Mr, Sadlr.k'a mother, lead
ing members of the Republican 
party  thrtnighoiit the state. Gov
ernor and Mrs. McConaughy, and 
daughter. Miss Phoebe McCon- 
nughy; Rev, Eugene Solega, aaaia- 
tan t pastor a t St. Joseph's Catholic 
church and Rev. John Sobollcaki, 
former assistant pastor. Following 
the dinner William Rogalus, chair
man of the committee. In charge 
of ) arrangem ents welcomed the 
gathering and introduced County 
Commissioner Francis J . Prichard 
who waa master of ceremonies. 
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt waa the 
first speaker who also welcomed 
the gathering. Dr. John E. Flaher
ty, chairman ot the S tate Board 
of Fisheries and Game spoke of 
the fact tha t both Congressman 
Sadlack and he were graduates of 
Georgetown University.

Chairman Rogalus then read 
telegrams of congratulation from 
many Republican leaders Including 
Speaker of the House of Represen- 
tativea Joseph W. Martin, M ajor
ity Leader of the House of Repre
sentatives Charles A. Hallett. Sen
ator Raymond E. Baldwin; Repre
sentative from the Second Con- 
m ss lo n s l district Horace Seeley- 
Brown; Congressman Jam es D. 
Patteraon and Mis. Frances Red- 
Ick. Secretary of State. Former 
Congressman B. J. Monkiewicz 
spoke of his association with the 
present Congrrasmap when the la t
ter was hia aecretary. Governor 
McConaughy spoke of the reasons 
why he was pleased tha t Congresa- 
man Sadlak was a member of the 
ticket last fall, and complimented 
him .on h is . previous tniliilng. for 
hia present work. The Governor 
stated tha t Mr. Sadlak ia typical 
of the Connecticut of today, as 
Connecticut la known aa the open 
door state welcoming all nation
alities. ~

Attorney Harry H. Lugg, rep
resentative to the Legislature from 
to town of Vernon, who nominated 
Congresamar Sadlak last fall in 
H alfo rd , made the presentation 
speech presenti..g "Tony" aa he ia 
known to all hia friends with a 
aum of money.

In accepting the gift. Congress
man Sadlak thanked all who had 
aided him a t election and spoke 
of the feet that he noticed both

fault of tha bends ha was takan 
to  Tolland Jail. S ta ts  Policemen 

ctirv Oowdy, Sergeant Harry 
Taylw . w iU  Chiaf William SUk 
Ot the Stafford Potiv-e Departmant. 
accompanied Brocco.

Eraeat A. Slewerdt 
E rnest Adolph SlewcrdL 72, of 

108 Union atraat, died auddanly 
on Saturday shortly after he had 
complatod ahovaling the sidewalk 
a t the property of Abel Winer a t 
152 Prospect s tre e t Medical Ex
aminer Dr, John E. Flaherty pro. 
nounced death due to  natural 
causes.

Mr. Slewerdt waa born in Ger
many, June SO, 1874 and came to 
this city a t 'th e  age of flvs years. 
He waa formerly a  weaver in the 
local mills retiring 17 years ago. 
He haa been self employed as a

Foreign Policy] 
Not Definib

New Hampshire Repi 
senutive Sees Russii 
Outplaying Amerit

I* —
Boston, Feb. 10—<P)—Daelarli 

th a t “wa hava baan outplayed p 
IttlcaUy by Russia,” IL t .  Rep 
Cheater E. Morrow (R., N. H .| d 
clarad yaatorday th a t tha Unit 
Statea has no daflnlto foreq. 
policy and needs a  “reallsUc one.'^ 

Speaking before approximatelj 
500 persons a t a Poiiah-Amarlca 
congress meeting. Marrow aaaer 
ed th a t since Secretary ot S ta t 
Marshall la a militaiy . man hd 
"should be realistic enough to  
know we need a  very definite fo ri 
elgn policy.”

Merrow, a member of the-Hou
tor of the Union Congregational Committee on Foreign Affairs, sah 
church will officiate. Burial w ill' ^bat Russia ia spreading Com 
be in Grove Hill cemetery. T h e ! »nun**m ‘Whenever and whercvei 
funeial home will be open this eve

gardener and doing outaide work. 
He attended the ’Tnlon Congrega
tional church. Ha leaves his wife, 
Mra. Fannie Fritasche Slewerdt 
and several hephewa and nieces. 
The funeral will be held Tuesday 
a t 2:30 p.m. a t the White Funeral 
Home. Rev. Forrest Muaser, paa-

i aHAhOr IFlm Inf* n̂ ORP, ^̂ lllCh look i tâ gYidl ■ as*# a# AaeAAAlBA»*m _j
'th e  S e Y e n c th " o f  our'‘dw‘̂ ^^^^ ^  Worcester. M a s a ,] . ,^  several fomMr
! T̂ ire flrot wlntcJ'of^hi. at.'.y o ?  our i D 'T , ?  \„ ‘d "‘‘'S arv“J^® % "edlcM  (called attention to tha fact th a t a 

great many of those elected In last 
fall'a campaign, not only In the

; verslty and Harvard Medical 
street waa a severe one In which *i.hool. He served aa an associate 
there was little to do ouUidr. Dur- professor of nbatetrica at T u fts___
Ing that winter, when our kitchen college and had been chief of staff  ̂ pyj also nationally came from 
range was not in use afternoons. , t  the Lying-In hospiUl here fo r ' tj,e smaller towns of the su te . He 
my grandmother allowed John to n  years. i told some of his experiences in
roast peanuts in our oven and Wounded In action In World | Washington and of the many let- 
aometlmas to make certain kind* w’ar I. he won the silver s ta r f o r ; tera. with the greater number a t

at Belleaii' 
medical

ning, Monday for the convenience 
of friends.

Growers Meeting 
Potato Orowara from Vamon are 

Joining with othera from  Tolland 
and H artford Countlaa a t a  meet
ing of the Connecticut Potato 
Growers a t  the Ellington Town 
Hall today, arranged by the Ex
tension aervloe.

Meeting TiNdglit 
The regular meeting of the E ast 

School Parent-Taachera Associa
tion will t  hald thia evening a t 
eight o'clock a t the East School 
auditorium. The guest speaker will 
be Miss Evelyn Koakinen, Ele
mentary School Supervisor for 
schools In thia area who will speak 
on “How com m unity R e m re e s  
are Utilisad In School Programs," 
There will be an observance of 
Founders Day which occurs this 
month and refreahmenta will be 
served.

Ju ry  Cnaea
Tha tria l of Jury cases In the 

T t Aland County Superior Court will 
s ta r t on Tuesday a t  10 n.m. with 
Judge John H. King presiding.. 
Among the cases of interest are 
thoae of Mra. .Bernice R. McKone 
imd Mrs. Constance B. Kelly be
ing brought against the Aaaocla- 
tion Trans. Inc, and othera, the 
case being the result of an acci
dent Feb. 21, 1946, a t Wapptng. 
Both Mrs.' McKone and Mrs. Kelly 
who are  tanohers In the local 
schools were injured. O ther cases 
achtduled for tomorrow ara: Jane 
A lbnno'vs. M argaret Fall; Neal 
niing, p.p.a. va. Donald W. Mas
sey a t al; The Alexander Jarvis 
Co. vs. William J. Cox at ate; 
Hazel M. White p.p.a. va. Linnea 
Nelson a t al; Annie Winkler a t al 
va. Herman Schulta and Conrad 
J. Hauk p.p.a. et al va. Henry J. 
Zimmerman.

Meeting Tonight
The "Society for tho Preserva

tion and EIncouragement of Bar
ber Shop Quartet Singing In 
America” will hold Its first meet
ing thia evening a t  the Princess 
h u l a t eight o’dock. M atters per
taining to  C hrrter night will be 
diacuqaed. Men who feel their voices 
are net suited for singing are wel 
come to  Join the group being 
known aa "Crowa" who mt on the 
sldo line and listen.

she can. In every country on tha 
earth." and added: 1

" It will be a sorry day for a ll 
o. ua If the center pf political 
aravity shifts from Washington 
Russia."

He told the group th a t "b _ 
iana will recaH our rapid demobUV 
zatto;, and deterioration or ou6 
armed forces as one of the greatc 
tragedies tha t haa ever befallen

tbat the government i:ouiitrd 
votes accurately enough, but In
sist that It reversed the w te  col
umns when It came to proclaim
ing the final result. The govern
ment, In other words, took to It
aelf the votes which had been caKt 
against It.

The Nlcaragnan regime which 
ao conducted this election la one 
which has enjoyed great favors at 
the hands ot the United Statea. 
We have been kind to this parilc- 
ular dictatorship while we have 
lieen critical of dictatorship In 
Argentina.

The oppoaitlon in Nirai agua. 
robbed ot Ita riclory by auch rnide 
methods, will now be trying to ap
peal to the United States, as a na
tion which la a champion of the

of candy. As we could not' buy 
peanuts in our store end very little 
candy, neighbors were glad to buy 
them from John, who carried them 
from door to door.

The second year, John was not 
well, and finally waa confined to ; 
his riMim In the Tavern. Often 1 ! 
carried little delicacies to his 
room, made espei'lally for him In ; 
our house. Finally he bec.-ime so ill < 
that he waa taken to a hou.ae on 
South .M.ilii street where several

gallantry under fire 
W’ootl while aerving as a 
corps lleutenanL

W erner's Slutleiils

r  'caent dealing with Kent Control, 
the Atom Bomb and Veterana’ 
Affairs. At the conclusion of the 
speaking program an informal re
ception was held. During the pro
gram there were vocal solos by 
Francis Cerlanek of New Haven,

A r e  E i i l e r l a i i i e d ! man Sadlak. ^
William K. White

~  William Eugene White. 43. of
Yesterday afternoon .Fred E. Tolland, died Sunday a t the Vet- 

Werner enterialned forty of his ; erans hospital a t Bronx, N. Y.,

any way during this drive ran feel 
justly proud of their part In help
ing aome child who should become
afflicted with this di'eadfiil disease , . . . ^ . -u * „ .and sgaln 1 extend mv thanks to found lefiige when poor or piano students between the ages , following .several m onths illness,
all. 1 I ot six and eleven with a Valentine j He was born February 3, 1903

Velma I Munro I Every week, some men)her or parly  held .-U Orange Hall. | In Tolland, the son of Ernest E.
Chairman of Bolton's »nembcrs of my family visited him, | The afternoon was spent in p lay - ' and Theresa Bishop White and 

March of Dimea i *uy grandfather was *t his lng ,a  variety of games with the ‘ lived there al, hia life. He waa In

republic."
^ e  Oongtess urged a  

Hah election under United Nation
new Po

supervision and adopted a  resolul 
tlon asking the United States 

make strongest represenUtlond 
to the Soviet union to withdrav 
her police and puppets from 
land and declare the so-called e ltc l 
tiona of lasi January null anif 
void."

May Help Study 
Of Deficient Diei

Naw Haven, Feb. 10.—(ff 
Yale report issued during 
week-egd told how experiment 
with sunburned gernoa may hell 
the study of dietary defletendeaj

Botany Profeasors Paul 
Burkholder and Norman H. Oilc 
Jr., developed a new strain 
bacteria, tha university repor 
aaid, by treating  bkcillug mMili 
commonly known aa the "tlm oth i 
hay" bacinus, with ultra-violel 
rays—which have the same afftc | 
aa sunburn.

The progeny of the aunbume 
germs, it  was found, could n o | 
feed themaeivea, but bod t»  
given specially prepared oor 
pounds which the parent 
Isms were able to synthesise.

By studying these compound 
the botanists said they might 
able to learn how the normal, un 
sunburned germ s put together 
raw m aterials th a t comprise tlMl| 
food, and this in turn might be 
help in assaying and analysing 
nutrient aubatancea In food.

Detectives Watch 
AnialFs Audience

! (lamiMTstlc prcM-ess. But it Is ungram alive for the present, whlcl> ■ -•  _ . . I likely that wF, who arc now en-waa Senator Vandenbeigs worth , , , ,. „ J _A A 1 Cagv<l in a careful appeasement jIwhtla and otatesmantlke purpose. . ..* I dictatorship in Argentina, will
Senator Taft, met with thia c ru - ' now make any move against a dic- 

cial and basic issue of foreign pol- tatorship with which w* have co- 
Icy, revealed himself atill m otlval-; operated In Nicaragua. It's a corn
ed by that isolationism which haa  ̂pUcated world.

itly been the basis of his ] _______ _____  _
outlook on worid atraira. |

Ma la against the Vandcnbeigi C ost O f l iv in g  S ta t is t ic s

cooaiatent 
Nantire out

The Veteran’* Bonus
To the Editor;

The way the bonus issue shapes 
up in various states, I wonder If 
a grave Injustice has not been done 
to thouands of boya In not making 
this laaue a national Issue instead 
of p state Issue. We have poor 
stateA as well ns rich statea, and 
the veterans s.'cm to he putting 
the pressure on the states which 
they believe have the ability to 
pay. We have and are still paying 
for the war. not as citizens of any 
partienlar state hut ns citizens of 
the United Stales. \

Like many more Mam hester 
Niys, from Camp Blanding, Fla., 
througli to Liizou our eldest son 
perved v’ilh New Engisnd's 43d. 
"Wlngeti Vu'toiy " Division. While 
named New England'a Division, 
boys from prscUcally every state 
Ir the country ser\‘ed In It, aa it 
had nearly eleven tlumssnd casual-

bedside when he died. Many years 
have pas-sed since John, with his 
kindnear and gentleness, <'ame Into 

I our lives, but he la still remem- 
; bered.'
I Daniel .And The Skunk
I Very frequently during the sum- 
' mcr months, my grandfather em- 
! ployed men to cut wood for our 
j next winter's supply or to mow the 
grass. Most of these men lived on 

I East Center street, but 1 wa* much 
i Interested In one gentleman whb 
' came from the edge of Bolton. He 
was unique In many ways. A 

' bachelor, he had lived alone In 
I hia gable-roofed houar many years.
! earning a precarious living by do- 
1 Ing tsld jobs for his neighbors, 
hunting and tl.shing. Hr did not 

I work every day. he informed us.
' btit onl.v "to help out." surely a 
kindly ambition. Hr carried his 
lunch In a small pall and usually 
ate It on our kitchen table, my 
grandmother adding to hia meager 
meal a generous piece of pie. Pasa-

wlnncrs receiving prizes. Prizes 
went to Kathleen Olmatead. Mari
lyn Beebe and Ormand West, Jr.

Refreshments consisting of Ice 
cream and cookies were served by 
Mra. Emil Werner and Mrs. Eliza- 
iH'th Walters.

The party was brought to s fit
ting close with the opening of the 
Valentine box which contained 
Valentines brought by each stu
dent who attended the party.

Irlsiid and Connecticut, the boy 
from Maine who served just as 

compromise; be Is for Immediate There mai be aome quarrel with foUbfully and well as the boy from
death to the whole recipnK.l 't^ e  complete accuracy of the cost ..............  ... .........
trade agreement program; he ,
w ants to Isolate the United .Stal.^• international Laoor Office,' but

they can be taken as a general In-aconomically.

to  paint the spota a different coi- 
-'"ior.' 'b u t'th e  natHT* -of the-Senator 

has not changed.

Senator Taft a new press agent*; nicBUon of how we In the United 
may be busily engaged in trying sta tes have done in comparison

with the aiicdea* or failure of oth
er c'o)mtrtea 'tn'''t?bmtilitttng'tnfta-" 
tlon.

Since 1937, sa/a the ILO report, 
the coat of living In the United 
State* haa gone up 48 per cent. 
Food prices, as one factor In this 
coat of living, have gone up !H 
per cent.

In ('aiiada, thst almost uidie- 
demociw-

CofllX^risifl In  B rita in
Brltoln’a coal crisis la evoking 

ffiract political comment, both In 
Britain and Ui* United Statea. In 
both countries, the conservatives

. a ra  charging, somewhat gleefully,; Uevably aclf-dia<'ipllned 
th a t this is what Britain gets tor 
Intrusting its  deiitinlea to a  Labor 
Government. In both countrlce,
Ihe Uberola a r t  nervously dafand- 
'Igg  the Labor GovernmenL ebarg- 

th a t K la unfair to  use for p»- 
i^Mml advantage the misery Brit-

Ues, Composed originslly of boys ing through our kitchen one dav 
Maine, Vermont, Rhode ; not Intentlnnslty, of muse I heard

him telling our Eliza how much 
the would enjoy frihd skunk if 
she would oaly taste aome of his. 
If Eliza had any romantic notions 
In connection with Daniel, they

Epigcopal Bishop

Connecticut reieives no bonus. 
V’ermonI SUMUMI, Rhode Island 
$‘200 00, and If the Connecticut 
plan goes through the'boy from 
Conn. $300.00.

The second ship the youngeat 
son served on. an L.8.T.. was paid 
for and given to the government 
by the peofde of Allegheny County. 
.PeMiia,. To., tha-. crow, and .tho..Navy 
It was only a number, but to theae 
people It wa* ‘T h e , Avenger" a* 
the first one waa ahot to piece# by 
the .laps. In giving those hoys a 
send olT, no one questioned wheth
er they were from Pennsylvania 
or any other atoto, aa they knew 
they were first of all Americans 
and state line*’ did not eoiint.

Many atates. realizing that the 
bonus they eaii give veterans at

vanished' then and there. I waa 
distressed because he ate his 
huckleberry pie without a fork. 
When he had finished hia fried 
skunk, In season, of course, bread

the service from September 1942 
to July 1943 aa an artillery me
chanic being transferred to  the 
reaer\’e in 1943. He had been em
ployed as a spinner a t the M. T. 
Stevens and Sons Mills here. He 
was a member of the Rockville 
Methodist church. Besides his 
father he leaves a brother, V/allace 
L. White of Tolland; four sistera, 
Mrs. Dwight Burnham. Eaat H art
ford; Mrs. John Caparonice, Mar
thas Vlnevard, Maas.; Mrs.
Michael Nogas, Merrow, Mra.
Ernest L. Young. Rockville, aev-

^eral nieces and nephews. The fun- 
n  • SB* r a  .  will be held Wednesday a t
B e s i n s  H i s  U n l v i 2 ; 3 0  p.m. a t the w hite  Funeral

“   ̂ Home I I I  Rockville. Rev. Frederick
Wyckman, pastor of the Rockville 
Methodlat church officiating. 
Burial will be In Grove HIH ceme
tery. As the body will not arrive 
In Roi'kvllle until Tuesday the 
funeral home will be open Tues
day night.

Trial Tuesday
Leonard E. Brocco of Stafford 

. Springs, charged with embczsllng 
from the Oonnecttcut Oo-

lios Angeles. Feb, 10—</P)— 
Former Gov. Ellis G. Arnall of 
Georgia spoke tonight before a 
scattered audience watched close
ly by plainclothes detectives from 
Ul* poUce homicide squad.

Tha datecUve detail escorted 
Arnall from his hotel to the audi
torium after a radio broadcaster 
reported a  rumor th a t an aasasst- 
nation attem pt would be made. 
Nothing unscheduled oot^urred.

*rhe 39-ycar-old ex-governor left 
by United Airlines plane after the 
ad-Ireas for Fresno, where he la 
S''heduled to speak tomorrow, then 
continue on to San Francisco to 
morrow avening.

Hurt In CoasUag Accident

Proviilenie, R. I., Feh. 10.—(/Pi 
Tho Rt. Rev. Granville Gaylord 

Bennett. D.D., today began hia 
duties as bishop of the EpI.scopal 
diocese of Rhode Island.

Bishop Bennett. 64, was In
stalled aa the diocese's eighth 
bishop In ceremonito conducted by 
the Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill.
D.D., LL.D., of BMton, presiding I $35. 
bishop of the Rrotealant Epiaco- ■ operative Federation of which he 
pal church, a t  the C ttheral of S t . , was manager will be arraigned 
John yeaterday. . before Superior Court Judge John

Bishop ^ n n e t t  succeeds the ' H. King at the session of the court 
lit. Rev. Jam es DeWolf P e rry ,! or. Tuesday.
S.T.D., who retired Oct. 15 a f te r ' He was brought to the office of 
serving as head of the 98 Eptscu-jthe clerk of the Tolland County 
pal parishe* In the  diocese for SO Superior Court on Saturday and* * * ll-t —__a _^__*acv /k/U\ Wam-Jb Vmyears. placed under $10,000 bonds. In de-

Grecnwich. Feb. 10—(Jb—Loula 
Marsulla. 8, was seriously Injured, 
and two of his companions, Frank 
Mediate, 12, and hia brother. 
Joseph. 11. hurt yesterday in a 
coasting accident. The yoiing- 
aters live a t Co# Cob.

"I LOST SI U i s . r  I
lest 11 In, hi wall*. 19 In, 

In Mp* uud I  In, In bast,
Ona 170lbS.,Mn. D. M. lUeUa*(I IS lb*.. ■! riaM) last » i t  ht nS  laclH* eUh delklM AYM VHa- nteCaadv ReSiidiw P]m  uMS ■Ih loakt lOw a aM*!. Your m- pcricnc* wav or my not M iht UIM hut iry thl* *au*r tadudas nUn. Vary Firat Sas Mum SSsn | taaultaar Money Back.

Ia rlinieal tcaia, conducted hy medkal fioctata, mon than It* parasN* lea* Id «e. 18 aeunSa aearasa In a raw ••aha «Hh tkaAVDS Vita- 
lala Candy llaductat Plan.'

Na ataetUe. K# drota. N« lam iivaaYmdaa'tcutautaay ~

cMua AYDS V kaB aady aa 4 k « ^ . A ^luiely haniiiiiM. 30dey% eupriy auUkioueAYDa
t2.zJ. NOWr^oa* or cad at

WELDON DRUG CO.
PreaeHptlon Fharmarlat*

961 Mala St. Tel. 5891

ODDS ARB 2 TO 1 
ON LIFE AT 65 ,

“Wky an th b  I 
ikeca latorust 
'la  RcHraneal 
ptauaT" uokaJ 
m poHcyhoMct 
r  •  e  u a t l y . I  
“Y o u p  oou 
pwiy’s udvuv 
tlolBg alway* I 
s e a m s  t a  | 
stress a  B 

tlrem eat lacoroe."
That’s  a  fair qaeatlea ■and 

here Is u9 least part e f toe an- 
awer. In 1780 there were leee 
than eight adalte for every ten 
children. B at by 1840 there 
were twenty-foor adults for 
every tea chIMrea. O ar popn- 
latloi* le heedlhlng tacrenaingty 
an aduH popalattna. Stated an
other way, a t  age 88 the edda 
are  aboat two to one th a t we 
a m  he alive a t 85.

Heaea, people are  hegtaabiff 
to  realize they are  gelag to  Ihre 
kaigvr and m ast have soma way 
of providing for tha yaara 
ahead. And more people are 
learning th a t life Inaurnace of
fers the only aotlafaetory aoln- 
tlon to  their problem.

A long time age the Phoenix 
Mutual aatlelpated the pahMc’s 
demand for aecarlt,? In old age 
and designed Inanrance eon- 
trnctN eapetdally for the pnr- 
pose at gnaranteeing annuity i 
Incomes.

Why net Inquire what mantfe- 
l.v savtnga aow weald give .von 
8100 a  month more for life 
when .TOO are ready to ra tlia f  
A phone call—4718—o r a  post 
card will bring the facts.

ill 1 I .

^  t.eMA#o t  ~ p /e A u s f i
^ a i y t w n t t r  0 / f U o n
Phoeala Mutaal Lite tasaranoe 

' Ownpany
SIS 5IAIN STREET 

.MANt'IIENTEN tVI>N.
TELEPHONE 4718

V' F IN N " ' ' w

.u . - . suiiill, dll not dlffcrciitl-cy tu the iioith of ua. RmhI pneeu i Dtp „„ jq the word vetomn
Increased 42 par tent in the a«mc | really means: "One of long ser\'- 
period, but the coat of living alto- 
gather went up only 26 per tent.

In Great Britain, which lived 
much cIoiMr to the war than either 
Canada, and which knew miu ii

B lp la  now auffaring, and disclaim- j more economic hardship and con-1

Icc," snd give a flat bomis to all 
with a few months acrvice.

'  Yours truly.
Native.

The average tizr tractor requires.! 
about 52 jiou'nda of atructurel'l •■••L . i

Mortimcr
MINTMORE 
HMHOINN 

NOKTM 
TO TRY TO 
U A I6€ 

THE MONEY 
H ElL NEED 
TOSAVf 

MIS
FORTUNE.

2-10

'X X '

TOM
BACK.' YYE CAME <Y0U WROTE 
UP BY PIANE WITH] THAT MR. 
MR.MINTMORE.' /MINTMORE/ 
HOW ARE TMINGSIWAS SICK.' 

THE o f f ic e  ?J/H0ief WAS H^

HE WAS SICK. 
TOM'ANEKVOUS 
BREAKPOWN'BUr 

UNaenuL
SNATPEP
OPlTi He'S 
PINE NOW.'

A F r ie n d  In  N eed !

AND NTS NOT 
BROKE, fITHERl 

HE'S GONNA 
BEAT THAT 

WALL STREET 
m o b - m ark  

MY WORDS'

HE EXreCTSTOBET 
AIL THE MONEY HE*LL 
NEED. FROM SOME 
BIG BANKER NAMED 
KRUNCH-THAT'S, 
YYHYHi P IE W "» '

WEae1NeRB*S 
NOTHIN* LIKE 
HAVIN'A PmENP 

TO TURN TO 
YYHCN YOU'RE 

M  A d A h

LANK LKUNAKUl

Actor Sours 
On Hartford

O'Shea Probably Never 
Will Revisit Qty of 
His Boyhood Days
Hartford, Fab. 10—(P)—Screen 

and Radio Actor Mkdiaal O'Sboa. 
oomplstlag a  alx-day vaudevtU* an- 
fagam ent In this cttjr where ha 
opant hia boyhood, M t town today 
'w ith the declaration th a t " ru  
probably never com* to Hartford 
again." f

During tha past weak, ba told 
reportors. thao* things happantd 
to him:

He waa turned out ot bis hotel 
room and compaUad to sock other 
quarters.

Ouughter Boeratly Mnrrlod 
Ha visited hia wife, Grace 

O’Shea, at her horn* Ig Wathcra- 
fteld to  dlocuas their m arital trou- 

• bles, and learned th a t his 17-jroar- 
old daugbter, Barbara, had been 

'secretly  married.
He and hia wife, long aaparatod. 

were able to  arrive a t  *Yiothlng 
deftnlto" during their dlscuaslon.

And he was asked to  make de
letions and revlalona in parts ef his 
ac t pertaining to reminiscences ot 
hia boyhood here.

Taking bis troubles In order, 
O’Shea alleged tha t ba waa aakad 
to leave hia hotel because ha re
fused to  entertain a t  tha convan- 
tlon ot the National Order of Wo
men Legtolators, held there Tuaa- 
day. Ha aaid a  clause In his con
tra c t barred him from making 
such an appaaranc*.

Ualy Uae-Day Raoarvatlaa 
Willard Rogers, the hotel man

ager, confermed tha t O’Shea had 
given up his room, but said the ac
to r had only a  one-day reserva
tion and th a t the hotel’s waiting 
Hot made It Impoaatbla to  acoom- 
modat* him throughout the week.

O’Shea aaid ha bad no knowledge 
th a t his daughter, a  senior a t 
Wethersfield High school, had been 
m arrier last August to William T. 
Rodanback, 28, an Ohio S tate  uni
versity student and former Army 
flier, until he visited hia wife.

In regard to  bis own marriage, 
the actor said be had bean marrlad 
30 yaara but during th a t Uma had 
hem  able to  tpifld a  total of not 
more than four year* a t  home as 
his stag* and acracn career took 
him about the country.

Court Manchester 
To Seat Officers

Grand Chief Ranger Joseph C. 
Keefe of Plainvin* w ith stoff win 
pay an oOlelal visit to  Court Man- 
cheater No. 107 ro tao ters of Amer
ica. a t  Ita meeting Wednesday 
nIghL

The following olBcera will be tn- 
atallad fo r the year 
Grand Chief Ranger Sdw ard 1L 
Boyce and staff ot H artford: Chief 
Ranger. Jam es Munais, Sr.; sub 
chief ranger. Thomas Saplenza; 
Treaaurar, Cornelius Foley, Sr.; 
Snanclal sacrotary, Richard John
son; racordlng aecretary, John 
Jansen; lecturer, John F. Munoie; 
senior woodward, Joseph Reinartx: 
Junior woodward, Francis Limer
ick; (wnior beadte, Joseph Limer
ick; Junior beadle, Pehr P eterson ..

Representotlva to the Grand I 
Court win ba elected a t the March 
meeting.

There wlU also be an initiation > 
of candidates Wednesday night. | 
by Court Alfred E. Burr ef Hart-1 
ford. I

Following tha meeting a social 
hour and refreahmenta wiU be en
joyed.

To Close Offices 
Lincoln's Birthday

All officas of tha Departm ent ef 
Motor Vahlclca will ba clooad Lta'
coin's Blrtoday, Febtua^ 13, thus 
ohortanlnf the time to prooura 
your 1947 registration bafora the
deadline of Friday, February 28. 
D o n t delay In getting the 1947 
registration tha t la now ready for 
you.

Although the offices wlU b t 
closed on Lincoln's Birthday you 
can, on th a t day. aign tha ragtotra- 
tlon renewal th a t Is a tta in ad  ta  
your reffistratlon, m ake ou t a  
cheek for the fee. and maO this to  
tha nearoat motor vehiflia b r a a ^  
office. Do It now before you ia r- 
get and finally find youraelf la  
Una on Fabruary 38.

Artificial Eyes
Sufficient Now

Southbridga. Maaa., Feb. 10-<F) 
—Now m anufacturing tachakiuea 
hava enabled the American Optical 
company to  produce enough plaa- 
ti" artiSetal eyas to  meat the cur
ren t need in the United Statea, it 
waa reported today.

F rits  Harden, manager of the 
company’s artiflclal ays manufac
turing divialon, aaid th a t apeelal 

.machlnary and dios to  mold the

the flnlabed aye have tocroased pro
duction "oharply."

Certain other delicato manufac
turing operations atill must ba par- 
formed by 7108(1. tat added.

Major Factor In Perialaa

New Haven, Feb. 10 — (P) — 
Sweden’s Intaraat In "normal, 
friendly relations with the Soviet 
union ’’ waa reported by Prof. 
Helge Kokeritz of Tale to have 
boon a  major faejor In bar daetoloa 
to sign credit and barter agree- 
menta arlth Russia last yoar. 
Kokaritz spoke yoaterday on the 
Yale Interprats the News radio 
program.

if .

BRIGHT WITH 
GIFTS FOR THE 

HEART

m .

WATKINS GIFT BOX
O rsadan um  dgara tto  holder and two ash 

trays in silver plated copper, 3A8, plus tax.
Hand daoorated make-up box, 7Hx9H Inches; 

light blua o r  yellow-green, 4.35
Sixteen-piece **TuUp" design luncheon seta ot 

groan o r Mua glaas. regular $7.95, special 4P8
Reproduction of old French "egg baakets‘‘*of 

hammered copper, 7" d ie . S J9 ; lO'’ sise, 4.39
Set ef eight solid aluminum coasters with fly

ing gees* o r bird dog designs. 89e

If It’s a Gift Box gift 
it’s good decoration . .  • 
decorator selactedi

- V  AT THE NEW

Launderall
THE COMPLETELY 
AUTOMATIC HOME 
LAUNDRY . . .

Now you can see for yourself this 
great new automatic home laundry 
that combines eye appeal with 
economy and case of operation to 
give yon the work-free washdays 
yon want. Launderall is com- , 
pletely automatic. . washes, rinses, * 
spin dries. . leaving clothes spark
ling clean. . ready for the line.. No 
pre-soaking. Just one flick of the 
sTritch does the entire job for you, 
thoroughly and genUy. And it 

* loads and unloads from the waist- 
high top. Eliminates stooping 
and bending. Holds more laun
dry. See it tomorrow.

PROMPT DELIVERY

A BED IS NO  
BETTER THAN  
ITS BEDDING

ENJOY THE BEST 
SLEEP. . .  AT SALE 
SAVINGS

WATKINS
Semi-Annual

SALE
■'V

Sound relaxing sleep ia so essential to your well being you shouldn’t go 
through one night without it. Yet your old, worn bedding may be robbing 
you of the he^th-building qualities a good bed assures. So don’t  go an
other night with health-robbing bedding when it costs so little to own good 
bedding.

OUTFITS
—  Sack aa tflt IneluSaa a  ban spring and mattraos. 

DtoconUauad Ucklnga and modela.
2 Twin, 2 Full size, regular 969.50, Holman-

Baker’a famous “Duplex” outfits...........63.75
3 Twin, 8 Full s iu s , regular 979.00 and

982.80 outfits by Stearns & Foster and Serta 
White C r o s s ... ............................ . . . . . . . 6 9 . 5 0

2 Twin sizes only, regular 989.00 outfits by
Simmons and Red Cross............................ 79,50

Serta White Cross. Capitol 
and Sealey ........................................... ..,84 .50

10 Twin, 1 Full sizes, regular $110.00 out
fits by Serta -White Cross with innerspring 
mattresses .............................  89.95

MATTRESSES
Dioiontimiad TIckInKa and Model*

3 Pull sizes only, regular 936.00 and $39.50
felt, mattresses by Simmons and Capi
tal 24.50 '

1 Fui) siza only, regular 944.50 innerspring 
- mattresa by Sealey ............................... ..29.75

1 Full sizes, regular 9^ .60  and.
Serta White Croas

8 Twin,
948.50 fd t mattreeaes fay Serta 
and Capitol .34.75

4 Twin. 2 Full sizes, regular 964.50 felt
mattresses by Stearns & Foster..............37.50

1 Twin size only, regular 949.60 felt mat
tress by Red Cross . .  . .1 ...........................39.50

BOX SPRINGS
Diac()ntlnuad Tickings

Wliite Cross make ' a a a e a (

3 Full sizes only, regular 939.50 Red Cross
and Simmons m ak es................................29.75

4 Twin, 3 Full sizes, regular 
939.50 to 949.50 Capitol and 
Stearns & Foster m akes.. .34.75

7 Full sizes only. 949JJ0 and 
$5.5.00 Red Cross m akes.. .37.50

2 Full sizes only,' regular 
$49.50 Holman-Baker m ake.. .

. 39.50

Serta 
.24.50

> a a a a a a <

All aubject to prior aal*.

1

‘ take TW O  
AND THE SUCCESS OF 
A ROOM IS ASSURED
 ̂Key your living room scheme to a pair of these ’Gainsbor
ough Chairs by Tomlinson and it’s bound, tu be a succcs.s. 
The gay fioral cretonnes . . .  with blue, ruse or gold back
grounds . . .  set the theme for your coloi scheme . . . play
ing their part with distinction in living room, dining room.

ough Chairs, too. They’re the ’’buy’’ of the year!

WATKINS
9̂  Meuiohaiten

55 each. Two for 99.00

I ' O J M L I I V f l J O :

*Rag. r .  B. F a t  Oft

i J

i
a a
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Sliatlnit ^ dlHonw

Th* Park DepMtm*nt «n- 
nounc«d thU momlnir th*l 
enough o f Center Itartngi pond 
h«a been cleared off to allow 
akaUng thia evening. If the 
weather contlnuea cold there 
will be ekating all day tomor
row.

Id Asserts 
Stem Guided 
Only by Gain

(O w M i«a «< M  raga Om )

m a t  a burden to operate a 
ily independent preee." 

eiMMprebenalMe" 
called this eUUmeat 

Jienalble." He eaid the 
Owl the guild sought to in- 

fcte with management was 
' “ wm pleuly falee" and "dellber- 
ijHply calculated to mislead the

If stem, Rubanks said, "has a 
. tfwed of supporting evidence hr

I o f 0 . r n . » ,  . n .  f . p » .
a i m ?  e ^ e  guild, was W ide. A fte. a brief 

f'tv known as a supporter of organ- I dents—many of thrm carry g 
' liL i He himself said. In his placards decrying the low of Pola
l ^  i^ eW n t o f ^ e  sus^nslon; knd Trieste - rai) up the marble 
*  -The Reoold. Philadelphia's 11b-1 sUlrs of the monument, singing

bert Kesselrlng—goes on trial next 
week in Venice.

nuaea and titreet Oars lUit
As the sirens #aited in Rome 

buses and street cars stoppe<l 
Pujmengers descended from many 
of them, making their way on 
foot to the Plaaaa Venesla.

A vast throng gathered »n the 
same square where Benito Mus
solini on June 10. 1940. announcetl 
that Italy had entered the wsr on

Greece A^ks 
Probers Be 
Told Do Job

((Wnitnued from Page O n')

k'f crai newspaper, haa beep chonsn 
by this ons union as a target for 
ita unusual theories.”

Tha PhUadelphia-Camden guild 
p  asked for a basic minimum o f $100 

wssk for experienead reporter*,

**̂ Some* carried signs which said;
-  • Others

TheNot Dead.” 
"tfors"—meaning•Italy U 

chanted 
ffour **A speelsl edition o f a newspa- 

....................and sjibheaded

TrygA'e Lie. who requested the 
Athens government to delay the 
executions until the Be< urity coun
cil co\iId act on a coipmlssion ap
peal for guidance.

No Right fo Interirre 
There was w feeling in BrillMh 

delegation qimrtera here that the 
Balkan commission has no right 
to Interfere In the executions. One 
British source declared there waa 
nothing In the commission’s writ
ten instructions from Ihe Becurlly 
council to give It power to halt ex
ecutions.

The Greek pnitest, contamed In 
a four-page letter to Lie from 
Greek Ambassador and IJ. N. Rep
resentative Vasslll Dendramis, 
charged that the commission's ac
tion violated the U.N. charter and 
the Heciirily council resolution tin
der which the commission was set 
up.

Fall Jamg Pencil Nearly Into Heart

a  wesK ror e*p«rw«vw» -ntltled "L on  and subneaoen

of $9$ 
97S.

urrectlon.”  was dlstribtited. It 

P W ^  o ^ ? S t  u T s 'e r iU d  sa "the

Pola’,  r-n w  Exoiim 'n  8un« —___ _
PiMt-Dlapotch and Washington 
Pool oattlng *  boalc 

' wage for reportera o f $go P«r 
week.”

0 «a i Rtmari Lowered
A aeparate atatement by the

Now in Full Swing
Pola, Italy. Feb,

great exodtis from Pola Is In full

'"*U*p*wapds of JO.OOO Italian# are 
I preparing to become voluntary

peraons In
tha fu M  lowared lU f lW  than remain In the present Brit-
to  ^  pekw 1® dlf**i*’ [ifl|».Aaawkan enclave after Its
fgS on Jan. *4th. IcupaUon by Yugoslavia under the

gMbapks Itatad elreulatlon and 1 n £ io n  peaca treaty.
•deartlaing ttguraa whtdi he aald I 5,000 of the city's M.OOO
the managament had announe^ | popuioUon have left already Md 
Tkaaa ahowad galna in Novambef |2jj,000 more are on the eviwuatlw 
ooan n n d  with th# aama month a|ngt of the "CJornmlttee for the 
oaar bafON, and Bubanka said If | ghcodu*”
Saaa gguna warn corroct "then j n  m difficult to tod

u U ra n t that Mr. Btom’a ^  has not arranged to Join the
Moosrdaa had not auatalnad fatal I flight within daya. ___
S S S T d a ^  from tha atrtka." *Naarly HaH of Btoree 
• ® S r S S t t S p 5 t a t h ? ^  *tam '« N aarif haU tha atorw In Via

* ^ ^ ^ “ ‘* «w U lln g  to compromlae [an with them even the plate glass
' wflndow*

A che<!k of tbs remaining ahops 
dlaetoaad that not a alngle 
kaaper Intandad to r a m ^ . Moat 
had already ahlppad their furni
ture and did bualneaa on empty 
fruit boaee while they nwalt^ 
freight care to movo their a ^ » '  

•fte Yugoelav# are permltUng 
removed property to be trans
ported by rail through their occu- 
Mtlon tone. Five ahlps which 

, were recently obliged to s»»k 
mm which damonatrated shelter in a Ytigoslav-occiiplcd Is- 
iourdtonr haadqoarters I trian porL during atormy weath- 

S a  TteoMaV dalacatton to the er. alao were permitted to proceed e *  su gn w ^  — _<M. I afterward wrUnout Interference.

British Officer
K lllftd in Pola

tfja g rn m ftn m  ^"€9  Om ) 

^ ig  ItoaSnM  w f f ed through the

enSir— — with
« ( *Mhad fft Mwenl hnadra*.

sew M anard olonMd Into tha 
hod amaehad windowa and

^^yiiiThir throng of atudant* toi* 
iWad smhhoofhBM. march- 
tha ABMftcan. Ruialan and 

iB iheir-- whert they 
•nd ertileOed, They nmln- 
Uwir dtataneee at tha threa

o f Italian poHee and troop*
- A t  M e n t a d t ^ .  whtra tha Con- 

Aaairohly adiedlued a half 
BMpanaloa as a atgn of 

— other throng peered 
■ad ahootad:

BverytMng Itattaa Loaving
Everything lUltan ta leaving 

Pola. HoaplUla are being evac
uated with all their patients. Dos- 
tora. prlsata and even the bishop 
o f Pola, Monslgnor Raffaele Rs- 
doaal, are among the emigres.

The bodies of aeveral lUllan 
heroes o f World War 1, Including 
thoae of Naaario Rauro and Gio
vanni Orion, are being exhumed 
end tranaferivd to Venice.

Pollea and employe# of the Al
lied Military government—4M out 
of a total o f 4B0 are registered 
for emigration—will remain to 
the last

The removal of machinery and 
automobiles Is causing vlgoroiis 
Yugoslav protests, however, de

Yklfl^lgbout Roms, dpM  up  ̂ ^  agreement permltUng the
property within

ftar A R M t troop# anterea Rome, | venetla Giulia area. A re-

Dendramis Identified the leftists 
sche<luled for execution only as 
•■bsndlts" and asserted that In- 
ter\entlon by the commission 
"amounts In point of fart to the 
tendering of Impunity to criminals 
of common law."

IVtItlons Rent Tommlsslon 
The trouble began Feb. 2 udien 

the commission became Interested 
In the executions through a num 
ber o f petition's on behalf of the 
condemned men. The commission 
said the men might have value as 
witnesses In the Inquiry Into thr 
rhaotic political situation In north
ern Greece.

U. N. officials expressed the 
opinion that because of the un
usual circumstancss, which In
volve a near clvH war In Greece, 
that Lie was empowered to In
tervene and 'request a postpone
ment of the executions until the 
Security council had decided on the 
case.

The U. N. commission. In Athens 
to study discord between Greece 
and her Balkan neighbors, has been 
bembarded with petitions demand
ing IntervenUon on behalf of per
sons sentenced to death for anti 
government activity.

The Greek government has taken 
the stand that the purpose of the 
commission Ir to consider the 
Balkan altuatlon, and not to U1 
vestlgate Greece's Internal affairs.

Says Authority Esceeded 
George Papendreou, Greek mtn 

later of Interior, said yesterday In 
Athens that the U. N. Investlgat 
Ing commission had exceeded Its 
authority in Intervening In sched
uled Greek executions "Instead of 
Investigating."

He said, however, he "fully shar
ed the humanitarisn motives which 
inspired the commission in Its pro
posal asking the suspension of 
executions of Greek military court 
sentences." 1

Rome quarters In the Greek 
capital said Intervention might 
cause a cabinet crisis.

Vice Premier Rophoclrs Venl- 
sell I commented In Athens:

Unilateral Intervention of the 
Becurtty council In Greece's domes
tic affairs la Inadmissable and In
tolerable.. Greece would accept In
tervenUon In her Internal affairs 
with a view to paiillcatlon of the 
Balkan dispute onl., on condition 
that this Intervention be extended 
to all four Balkan states."

The itreek government has 
charged that revolutionary plots 
against Greece were sided and 
abetteil by Yugoslavia, Bulgaria 
and Albania. The U. N eommls- 
sloii was dispatched to the Bal- 
kan.i to Irwestigste these charges.

Flfte»n-year-o1d George Allen, 
shove, of Newark, N. J „ Is tn a 
Newark hospital following a freak 
accident In which he fell and 
drove a mechanical pencil four 
Inches Into his cheat, near hla 
heart. X-ray photo at right 
shows position of pencil. Tha boy 
snd his mothsr were Manchester 
visitors week before last Hla 
mother la a native of this town.

Boltun

mure h r o k ^  ' . . cent attempt to dismantle and re-
Anotbar **?**£ move a local tour mill led to riot-

ad tow ii Hi! >ng by pro-Yugoslavs, resulting In
Albargo Milano, occupied by the ^<1 aeveral Injuries
BritUb royal #1*

‘ PoHea patroia were Increeaed 
thiooglioat tbe city. Police march- 
ad In pair* with ca rM m  over 
tbeir ahoubter* -Motorcycle police, 
alco with (H ie* toured thy atreeU.

Lata editions o f newspapers ap
peared with a bold. Mack head- 
Ibiea. protoatlng the peace. II Glon- 
■le dcua Bera, under a black bor
der, said:

“ The DlkUt Is Signed; the 
Fatherland U  in Mourning.’ ’

19 Olomale D' Italia aald:
"Tbe Italian people, with iU pro

test on the altar of the fatherland. 
vaneratM Ita dead and rejects the 
Infamous diktat that ths govern 
ment Is forced to s.Ign.

More than 100 men with nfles 
and machine-guns were placed at 
tbe American embaaay, and traffic 
waa diverted. Extra pollc* with 
carbines swung over their raln- 
CMts, patrolled the streets.

SttidenU. carrying the flags of 
the riUea of Trieste and Pola as 
well aa Italian banners, marched 
to. Montecitorio. where the Cen- 
stituent Assembly was to meet at 
S p.m„ and whistled to express 
tbclr disapproval of the treaty.
. aaaemMy Raetf -planned to 

suspend its aeaaton Tor a half 
hour as a  sign o t mourning.

Carlo Bfana. tba foreign mlnis- 
tar, wUl broadcast to the Italian 
paopla tomorrow a protest sent to 
tbe foreign ministries of 20 coun- 
ttlea which were at war with

probably will apeak briefly before 
M otm  reads tba protest.

WrsM aummoned Italians to ^b- 
■arva *  lO-mlnute period of ab 
lasiM at the bour the treaty waa 
a l f f ^  ta Parts.

T broogtaot Italy workman fold
ed tbair arma and atood silently. 
Mfrehaata roiled dbmn tha iron 
gbnttars la front a t their ahopa. 

*2ta Robm oUent groups filed 
through aa Intannittent drissle to 
tba 1— I Bwmunent In the 
FtoaM  ViSiisla. where a wreath 

at the tomb o f Italy-a

As a consequence, all AMG per 
mita for the removal of machinery 
have been revoked temporarily 
pending a decision by higher Al
lied authorities. Meanwhile own
ers are amuggling machines, elec 
trical equipment, building mate
rials and automohilea out of Pola 
at night In barges and Ashing 
boats.

Florida Feels
Severe Cold

W a p f i i i i ^

iCbatlnurd front Page Oiiei

conaen'e stock# of the ftiel. drain
ed by the cold wave.

ToM to Redoee Use of Oaa 
Th* Milwaukee Gaa Light com

pany notified Induatrlal conaum- 
ers. Including hotels and restau
rants. to reduce the uae- of the fuel 
to an aboolute minimum. The com
pany's supply of Ilquifled petro
leum gaa and oil has dropped to 
the "danger point" It aald. be
cause of the railroad’s inability to 
complete ahlpmenta Into the city 
which still Is digging out o f a 
snow storm ten daya ago.

The Manufacturers Light and 
Heat company of Pittsburgh urgad 
Its 250.000 ruatoroera to cut back 
to an "absoluts minimum." More 
tlian 100.000 wdrkera In weatem 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and

because of the fuel shortage.
Western New York and north- 

weatem Pennaylvania staggered 
back from the storm which atallcd 
transportation and piled snow in
to drift# aa much as eight feet 
de«>.

Ebiccpt for a few points in 
North Nakota Ihe mercury was 
well above aero In tbe mlddlewest.

Rain In central and northern 
California yesterday relieved a 
winter drought

A t tba MUM tima wraatha we 
t Ardeattna cavi 
[toMMia wera mi 
> O tgiana ou March 
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already have 
to death and for 
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Public Records
Warraatoe Deede 

Homes Incorporated to Arthur 
E. Jennings et al. property On 
Hyde street

Thomas V. Campbell et si to 
Arturo Gremmo. property at the 
comer of Maple and Sprue* street.

The Ellaworlh High basketball 
team won Us 13th consecutive 
game of the aeason Friday eve
ning to remain one of the few un
defeated school trams In the state, 
when they essijy defeated Riiffleld 
High. 38-24. The South Windsor 
cagera piled up an early lead that 
waa never threatened. The Ells
worth reserves wxm the prelimin
ary. 34-17. The Iwala won a pre
vious game from the Sufflnld tram 
earlier In the season. 43 to 17.

Evergreen IxMlge A. F. and A. 
M. will meet at the Maaonic 
Temple. Monday evening at 8 p.m.

Wapplng Grange No. 80 will 
meet at the CVtmmunlly House, 
Tiuuktay evening at -8 p.m.. Feb. 
11th. A pn>gmm with the theme 
of Valentine's dsy has been ar- 
rangnl by the lecturer and a fine 
time la promised. Everyone af- 
tanding la asked to bring a Val
entine. ,

Mias Margaret n #pp  of East 
Windsor Hill and Jack Bancroft 
of Hill street, Menden, will be 
married In the hirst Congregation
al church, Saturday, Feb, 15, at 
4 p. m.

Ellsworth Memorial High school 
will be host to three other schools 
Wednesday Feb. 12, taking part In 
the Junior. Town Meeting of the 
Air program, acheduled for 1:80 
p.m. over ataUon WTHT. .

Glendon Collins and Rally Moul
ton. alternate, will take the affirm
ative with two atudenta frum 
CThoate Preparatory school in the

n the Poe' 
dents from Glastonbury and Farm
ington High uill take the nega
tive.

The -two delVgatea froih Ella- 
worth aro students In a rlsM on 
problems In American Democracy 
under Verne Olaen. faculty adviser.

A lunch will he served to the 
debaters, faculty advisor, and 
radio personnel preceding the 
broadcast. Joseph Glrand and Una 
King of the WTHT sU ff wiU be 
tn charge of the program.

Services will be held every Wed
nesday evening during the Lenten 
season at the homes o f First Obo- 
gregational parishioners. Rev. 
Fraser Metager will lead the ser
vices.

Homer B. Lane of Ellington 
Road died suddenly; at hla home 
thfa mofhTng. Funeral servteea are 
incomplete and will Uf announc«»d 
later.

Mias Doris Skinner. Mra. Albert 
N. Skinner, J r, and Mra. Woodrow 
Saccocclo will aerve on the Hos
pitality committee at the meeting 
of the Bolton PTA on Wednes
day evening at 8 In tha Quarry- 
vllle church. Appropriate services 
will be held to.corqmemorate the 
fiftieth anniversary Of the found 
Ing of the National PTA. Feature 
of the evening will be the guest 
speaker, Mlea Evalyn Bergatrand. 
Dean o f Home Economics at the 
University of Connecticut who will 
speak on "Living Together Ih the 
Family." .

During the short bustnesa ses- 
ston a report will be made on the 
hot lunch program recently In
augurated at the Hall and Center 
schools and Mrs. Dorla D 'ltali* 
chairman of the program, will be 
present~lo"'acccpt payment from 
parents of pupils who are taking 
part In the hot lunch program.

Bveryon* In the community la 
cordially Invited to attend this 
meeting.

IsMiiea of SI. Maurice 
The Ladles of St. Maurice will 

meet this evening at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Mra. Anthony An- 
saldl. The program ia In charge ot 
Elaine Barbero and Irma COcconl 
and refreshments will he served 
by Mndlyh Brondolo, Mary Krze- ; 
.•ilcki and Elds Salmond. >

Sek-etnien’a 8lretlng 
The Bolton Board of Selectmen i 

will meet this evening at 8  p. m. 
tn the Firehouse on Bolton Notch I 
Road. I

Wtaaera .-\nnounerd 
The following are the winners 

of the drawings held at the Bolton 
March of DImea dance at the 
Rainbow Club In Bolton last 
Thursday;

1. Candy donated by Oowdy's, 
won by Harry A. Munro, Bolton.

2. Wins donated by Lewis' 
Pai’knse Store, won by Mary 
Greebus, 18 Cedar street, Hart
ford

3. Shampoo and. finger wave 
dunnti'd by Charmore Beauty 
Shoppe, won by 'Anthony Savitsky, 
.North Westcheater.

4. Carton of rlgarettea donated 
by Maple Grocery, won by Lou 
Haatcad of Hartford.

5. Shaving Kit donated by Nas- 
alff Arma, won by Walter Smith of 
Hartford.

A. Playing cards donated by a 
frlen<lly merchant, won by Flor
ence Defosle of Bolton.

7. Bridge Set donated by Textile 
Store, won by Mrs. Ronald M. 
Grose, Bolton Lake.

8. Cologne and powder donated 
by Weldon's, won by Louise Ander
son. Bolton.

9. Stationery donated by Harri
son's. won by Florence Defosle, 
Bolton.

10. Stationery donated by Har- 
riaon’s, won by Mrs. Kingsley Car
penter, Bolton.

11. Scarf donated by Burton'a, 
won by Mra. 8. AIoslo, Bolton.

12. I'pwder dunateti by Quinn's, 
won by' Mra. Joseph A. Whelton 
of Galveston. Texas.

IS. Belt donated by Clifford's, 
won by Charlotte A. Hoar, Bolton.

14. Framed picture donated by 
Watkins, won by Mra. May 
Darners, Bolton.

15. Electric toaster donated by 
Larsen's Feed Service, won by 
Nick L at* East Hartford.

lA. Wall plaque donated by Mc
Gill A Converse, won Ralph Broil, 
Bolton.

17. Garbage can donated by 
Triple X. won by Marlon Bosley. 
Branford atraat Manchaater.

18. Box o f candy donated by 
Petcr’a Soda Shoppe, given to Cal
vin Hutchinson of Etolton who as
sisted tn. the drawing by pulling 
the lucky numbers.

Johnson Paint Store, won by Kay 
Marshall o f Bolton.

20. Pair of Mittens donated by 
Blair'a, wop by Mra Edna D. 
Roberts. Bolton.

21. Flashlight donated by Bliah

Urges Holding 
Off Defense 

Funds Slash
(Coallaued from Page One)

Hardware, won by Harry Munro, 
Bolton.

22. CsM of Ale donated by 
Villa Louies won by Walter Smith, 
Hartford.

28. Dish o f fruit donated by 
Marlow'a, won by Arllne Kirkham, 
300 Porter street. Manchester.

24. New England calendar do
nated by Dewey-Rlchman, won by 
Miss Pauline Wadsworth, 25 C9tea- 
ter Drive, Manchester.

25. Dlah garden donated by 
Mlllkowaki, won by Arllne Kirk

ham, 300 Porter street, Manches
ter.

2A. Box o f candy donated by 
Highland Park atore, won by 
Ernestine Donnelly, Manchester.

27. Bottle o f liquor donated by 
Villa Louisa, won by Domenlc J, 
PonticcIIl, 83 Homestead street 
Manchester.

28. Framed picture donated by 
F. E. Bray, won by Robert M. 
Massey, Bolton.

29. Itox of candy donated by 
Anderson's Ice Cream Bar, won 
by R. L. Heck, Manchester.

80. -100 gladioli bulbs donated by 
Stanley Cheaaey o f Bolton Center, 
won liy Clyde Marshall, Bolton.

31. 25 lbs. dog food donated by 
Anaaldl'a Feed Store, won by Mrs. 
R. L. Holcombe. 2 Park Terrace,

Baldwin iConn.l, and Reps. Al
bert J. Engel (Calif.), and Leo E. 
Allen (111.)—have taken sharp ex
ception to Knutson’s )>U). They 
contend that low Income groups 
should receive a larger percentage 
cut tha* peraons In higher brack
ets.

The O. O. P. effort# to clamp a 
budget celling $5,500,000,000 belpw 
Mr. Tniman’a figure were compli
cated further, meanwhile, by these 
developments:

1. Chairman Edith Notirse 
Rogers (R.. Maas.), o f the House 
Veterans committee, told report
ers she ia prepared "to  fight for 
every cent" due ex-service men 
and will support any cuts In Ve8* 
crans admtnlatratKm funds only if 
convinced they will not cripple the 
agency's aervice.

Ne F**di for Tralalag
2. Secretary of State Marshall's 

call for imlveraal military train 
ing to back up American foreign 
policy with real power gave some 
Indication o f reviving an laaue 
that most lei^alatoni bad marked 
aa dead. The prestdent’s $87,000,- 
000,000 budget Include# no funds 
for a full-scale training program.

8.* Chairman Longer (R., N. D.l, 
o f the Senate Civil Service com
mittee declared It ta "utterly 
aenseleaa" to  propose "to  lira 
million (government) employes.” 
The proposal has been made by 
Oialrman Taber (R., N. Y .), of 
the Senate-Houae Budget commit
tee. Langer contended—and Taber 
denied—that It already haa "re
sulted in the demorallxatlon of the 
entire civil aervice.”

4. Representative Cannon (D., 
Mo.), chairman o f the House Ap
propriations committee when 
Democrats ran Congreaa, an
nounced that he will Introduce a 
resolution this week "to  defer un
til later In the session" the whole 
matter of a congressional budget 
ceiling.

Declaring that "the whole thing 
la foolish" at thia stage,' Oinnon 
told reporter# “ all we can do ia 
reach oiit In thin air and get a 
budget figure. We are wasting 
time.”

To Join Research Program
In Bending o f Light Rays,

* !
Providence. R, L, Fab. 10.—(F )-—wlU cooperate with tbe Rav>-

- A  Brown university aclentUt -'ntarqiio
. . 4_ . .  expedition In aaaembllng the airtoday waa preparing to join In a refraction data.
program of reaearch In the bend- •pii® university group.will maae 
Ing o f light raya at tow altitude* observations between Providence 
which be described aa at "vital Im- and Rio de Janeiro, Smiley aald, 
portance" to air navigators using While the Finn Ronne expedition
short-cut polar routes.

Characteristic of the effect of 
such changing of light rays by re
fraction In the earth's atmosphere 
le the flattened appearance of the 
sun just at aimaeL 

•Prof. Oiarlea H. Smiley, direc
tor o f the university's Ladd ob
servatory, aald the results may be 
80 far reachlAg that "the terrors 
o f being lost at the ends o f tbe 
earth may not be . much worse 
than being lost In Provldenee.

To Obaerve Total Eellpa* 
Profeaaor Smiley, who r ^ n t ly  

waa choaen to lewd an expedition 
to Braail to observe the May 20 
total ecllpee, aald hla party—In
cluding four Rhode Island women

works from latitude 22 degrees 
south Into the Antartic.

Will Tea W'kleb Theory Best 
"All theories o f refraction agree 

for high altitudes." aald Professor 
Smiley, " it  Is research on the low 
altitudes which will tell which the
ory of refraction Is best.'*

He foreesat observations even
tually extending north from Prov
idence Into tbe Arctic to cover all 
latitudes.

Women sstronomers of the 
BraxU expedition sre Miss Mary 
Quirk of Pa(vtucket, Mias Wilhtl- 
mlna Null or Cranaton, MIsa Mari- 
belle Oormack of Providence and 
Mrs. smiley, wife of the party's 
leader.

Jewish (^famond polishing center 
between Haifa and Tel Aviv.

New Begalatloas Bffecttva
In Jerusalem tha BrlUah, put

ting into effect new security regu- 
latloilB, kept an but m Ulta^ traf
fic out o f four new "aecurity" com
pounds yeaterdsy, guardad the 
areas with machine-guns and ata- 
tloned troopa and police to check 
identities o f those going In and 
ou t

However, UeuL Qsn. Sir Alan 
O. Cunningham, British high com
missioner, set at rest speculation 
about Immediate declaration of 
n^rtial law.

He told M r* Golds Myerson 
and Elieser Kaplan of the Jewish 
Agency "no substitution for civil 
*£nirfistrst|on in Palcjitlne la con
templated at preaenL"

Britain*s New Plan 
Dobmed to Rejection

London, Feb, 10—(Ah—Britain’s 
secret new plan for Palestine— rê  
portedly envisaging the immigra
tion of 100,000 Jews—waa doomed 
to quick rejection today by both 
Jewish and Arab apokeamen.

A Jewish agency official said the 
Jews, adamant bccauae the scheme 
did not provide for a Jewish stat* 
would convey their rejection to

Jewish Group
Reply Looms

tConlinued from Page One)
Hartford. i .  ̂ , I

82. Maurice the photographtr 1
offered a picture of the.table at V'*- '
which the holder of the Uicky i
number was sitting and this was i ['"” *’1 *^** *!/ . ' ,  vrilitcr 1won by Paul Williams. 397 Sum- ! «<*t'"'day night in the Moditer-

I rancan.
Await Word from London i

British autboritlea here awaited I 
word from London on the fate of 
a British cabinet plan reported to 
call for setting up seml-autono- 
moua Jewish and Arab provinces 
in Palestine under overall British 
control.

Irgun Zvat Leuml. Jewish un
derground organisation, in a 
broadcast last night termed the 
plan unacceptable. The group 
urged Haganah. the Jewish agen
cy's armed force, to join In "the 
common fight against the oppres
sor." Haganah, in another broad- 
caaL refused.

Haganah men were reported to 
have clashed with Irgun Zval 
Leuml members trying to post 
anti-British bills at Nathanya,

mit street. Manchester.
Tickets for the raffle were do

nated by Sam Lebon of th* Lebon 
Press In Hartford. Over 500 tickets 
ware sold and all the proceeds 
went into the March of Dimes 
Fund.

As a result the March o f Dimes 
profited to the tuns of $83.75.

Thirty Called for Jury Duty
Evs W. Elliott o f Bolton O nter 

road and UDian M. Hathaway ot 
Vernon Road aro the two Bolton- 
Itea called for Jury Duty and will 
report Tucaday, Feb. 11, at the 
Superior Oiurt at jO *  m. when 
the trial cases to b* heard by a 
jury will get tinderway. Thirty 
jurors have been summoned and 
of these ten are women. \

Cqaea of local interest scheduled 
for Tuesday Include: Oonrad J. 
Hauk p.p.a. el al. v *  Henry J. 
Zimmerman and Neal llling, p.pa. 
vs. Donald W. Massey. Scheduled 
for Thuraday la th* cas* o f Wil
liam R. Sandberg el al. va. Norma 
P. Tedford.

BoltoM Briefa
Lecturer Lillian Mack wiahea to 

relay to the members of Bolton 
Grange an invitation to meet with 
the Bolton PTA on Wednesday at 

'8 p. m. The invitation came after 
the first Grange meeting.

Mra. Elbert Atwood haa return
ed to her home on Lake street fol
lowing a stay at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Find 81 Bodie«
In Ruins of Hall

(CoBtlaacd froM Page Oas)

downward and I dashad to a aide 
door. What struck me was that 
the people who had got out 
through the main exit didn’t seem 
to be moving, hut standing there 
watching the fire rather than 
making way for thoe* fighting to 
get ouL

"Several women wdio fell were 
trampled to death. Others who 
wera standing thate were naked 
becauae their clothes were tom  off 
in the scramble."

Within a few minutes a British 
fire brigade arrived, followed by 
six German fire trucks, but their 
combined efforta were not enough

The dance hall waa a favorite 
rendezvous o f British troops aiid 
throughout yesterday British unit 
commanders checked/their roll»(to 
determine whether ' men o f their 
commands were missing.

•DIABETES:a dim now brishtened bjr 10 new e 
a Dietician foodt ind iweett of tlitmsc *
• no food value. FREE — a dcbcioua J  
2 laraple of "Dietician Chocolate Pud-  ̂
■ ding" if TOO mail pottil NOW with ■
• name and additu of rmu dnifgiii e
• and Toortelf. _  e
•  MiM(«sonniaiea,T*tmLaT,a*i R e
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Crem e O il 
Permanent

Regularly $12.50 for $ 8.50
Machine or Maehinelcss 

This special is for the month o f February

Jeanne's Beauty Shoppe
5 MIDDLE TPK-, WEST

V.

ARRIVED TODAY!
Delightfully Warm

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS
In Floral Designs Or Stripes. 

Sanforized for Permanent Fit.
Sizes 34 to 40.

( B d u 'i k
1 M  A  r (  . M  I  ■ ’  k  i i

$4.98
others for $2.08

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN STOP PINCHING YOUR  
STOM ACH. . .  WITHOUT PINCHING YOUR POCK- 
ETBOOK! BUY A T

fhm

Colonial Secretary Arthur O eech 
Jonea this afternoon.

)$edowhUe In Cairo the exiled 
Muhi of Jerusalem called the plan 
"flagrant gross Injustice" and 
Arab leaders here said the Arab 
rejection alao would be delivered 
today.

Both Jewish and Arab sources 
said they considered the plan leas 
satisfactory to their cause than 
tha so-called Merrison plan for a 
fedeipllxed Palestine—a scheme 
both Bides turned down.

In both Jewish and Arab circles, 
there was some'renewal of specu
lation that the British government 
was atalling, although a Jewish 
oOcla) source said he waa "quite 
prepared to believe that many 
members o f the government want 
to see a'definite aolutldh.”

No authoritative British com
ment waa available immediately.

Narrowly Escapes Death

Hart^ford, Feb. 10— (/Pi— Robert 
Segal of Hartford narrowly escap
ed death yesterday when hU snow 
truck catapulted down a 50-foot 
embankment into the Connecticut 
river, submerging In at least 15 
fact o f water. Segal waa unable 
to tall how he escaped from the 
cab.

TELEPHONE 7^(L

AND THE WONDER MARKET — 855 MAIN STREET

MONDAY - TUESDAY .W ED . SPECIALS!
- THESE i f  EMS ALL MAd E WITH PURli SWEET BUTTER

'Buttercup Home Type White Bread 
Butter Rolls Radio Buns
Doughnuts Cinnamon Buns Danish

V o m 7 /  Be Amaned at the Low Prices!

A HUGE VARIETY OF WHIPPED CREAM DE LUXE CicL . .
STOCKED ON OUR COUNTERS. THESE ARE SUPERIOR PASTRIES
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ito Hal Bsyle | "By thq way,
>Tk. Fab. 10—<F>—  This pointed o u t "1 Juat ebaekad and

there's only on# parachute aboard."
Tha pilot said souMthlng unprtnt- 

ahl*"in saa what I can do." aald the 
aargaant “ HaU. thais'a no uaa In 
everybody gstUng kfUsd." 

tines Un Chhisas Traspe
He went back Into tho plana, 

lined up tba Chlnasa troopa before 
the open door and geaturad for 
them to jump o u t They w ort In
terested In his gam# but couldn’t 
quite makh up their mind to play. 
None would get ou t 

"HeU!" said the aeirgshBt He 
buckled on the only parachute—a 
weatem device wboM function tha 
Qiinene had no way o f  knowing, 
rhen the sergeant took o ff hla 
trousers, tied a knot In aacb leg 
end and holding tha palnta by the 
bait swiehed them back and forth 
overhead. They bellowed with air 
aa he bent hla kneas aa If to jump.

The esUnese grinned. They got 
the sergeant's Ida* They could 
float through the air with the 
greatest o f ease if they followed 
hla example. O ff came their trous
ers. They tied the knots and dined 
up In front o f the door.

But still none would go firs t No 
— their ancient courtesy decreed 
that the American .visitor should 
have the honor o f preceding them.

"Hen again!" said tha fruatrat 
ed sergeant. "I kntw this would 
happen,”

Bad To Act
But tha plane waa almogt scrap

ing the'peaks. Me had to act.
"FoUow me!”  he shouted, and 

bolding hie pants overhead leaped 
o u t Aa soon aa ha diaappaared 
from their sight ha puUed tto  rip
cord o f hla parachute—hla 
ticket to safety.

One by one the (kicUe passengers 
—true to his orders—jumpsd out 
after him, each clinging to his 
knotted pants.

The lightened plane rose and 
went on. And the passengers? No 
complaints have been heard from 
them. At least they got out o f the 
Chinese Army. Or so goes the 
tale aa I heard It

New Toi 
tittle tale la ooa you don’t have to 
bellevt. I don't myself.

But It la a legend among tha 
Arffiy transport ptlota,aiirho usad to 
to m  Chinase troopa la tha Far 
B ast Borne fliers tnsiat It U true.

HauUng Chaing Kal-Shek'a 
troopa srasn’t a pleasant duty for 
anybody concerned. The Chinese 
soldiers wera Ignorant city coollea 
or bewildered farm boys— moat of 
tham not mad at anybody and 
more ifitereated in a-rica bowl than 
tha war.

RIaaaad Up Ftaaes
Tha Amarican fliers felt sorry 

for them. But they didn't like 
carrying them becauae they mess
ed up the plane* Many got air
sick oafora tha wheels came up.

They bad no idea o f plane travel 
and practiced certain little idlo- 
syncraatas that drove the American 
crews to tha fringe o f reason. For 
axampla one pilot, amelling smoke, 
rushed back from the controls to 
to d  hla happy chattering paaaen- 
gers seated around a small fire 
they had started on the Door of the 
plane. They liked their rice cooked.

They also like to gamble. Many 
vataran C-47 jockeys swear that 
the wtnnara on occasion picked up 
the loser and tossed him out of 
the plane door amid general Chi- 
neat laughter. It was certainly a 
sure way to get out o f the Army.

And that brings us to our tall 
story, probably oreamad up by a 
Drao co-pllot bumping "the hump.” 

Skip liMlng AItttade
A plane heavily loaded with Chi

nese soldlera was flying over rug-

R mountainous terrain. Suddenly 
plane developed ; trouble. The 

mountains began to get closer. The 
ship was losing altitude.

"W e've got to get rid o f some 
weight fast or we'll crash.”  the 
pilot told his ertw, "There Isn’t s 
place to land.”

"Hiere’a no freight to chuck 
Out," aald a sergeant. "AH we're 
carrying is passengers."

"I  know," replied the pilot, "but 
we’re going to ram into a peak In 
another few minutes if we don't 
lighten this ship.”

Big Musical Hit 
At the Bushuell

"Bloomer Otil," noted muatcal 
hit. with Its record o f 053 perforra- 
anoea in New York la coming to 
tha Buabnen Memorial, Hartford, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb
ruary IB and 10 for two evening 
performances at 8:30 and a Wed- 
neatoy matinee at 2:30. Mail or- 

.ders art now being received for 
the presentation of one of the 
moat successful musical plays of 
the. last five year* It will be per
formed by the New York cast now 
playing a second engagement on 
Broadway.

With a score written by Harold 
Arlen and E. Y. Harburg, “ Bloom
er Oirl" tells a mirthful story of 
thu warfare on hoopakirta in 1881 
led by a band of militant femin
ists who advocate trousers for 
unmen. Against the picturesque 
period o f the Civil War daya the 
i'onipoaere have written such me
lodious song hits as "Evelina." 
"Right as the Rain,”  “The Eagle 
and Me,”  "When the Boya Come 
Home,”  "1 Got a Song." "T ’morra, 
T'morra,”  "Sunday In Cicero 
Falla" and "Welcome Hinges” . 
Agnes de Milie has created aev- 
erU o f ber most striking ballets 
among them the sprightly "It Was 
Good Ekiough for Grandma." the 
hoopaMrt anUta and tbe dramatic 
C v ll W ar episode. Miss de Mllle 
also staged the aong atory “ Siin- 
dav in Cicero Falls”  snd the 
a t jd h ^  "Uncle Toro's Cabin”  per
formance. There are ten mas
sive settings by Lemuel Ayers snd 
the coatumea are by Miles White. 
Jerry Arlen. brother o f Composer 
Harold la tha musical director.

Y Conirihutions

•effaeeaeee

Week End Deaths

Previously acknowledged $1,013.22
Harry R. R ylander..........  1.00
Joseph Vols . .
F. W. Hyde . .
W. W. PhllUps 
Walter Schober
Arthur NIcbola .............. ..
Sara M cN ally .................. ..
Mrs. D, F. Galllgan.. . . . .
Edward F. K e lle y .......... .
W. J. C lark e ................ ..
Anne M oon ey ....................
Allan S. Taylor ..............
C. K. Burnham ..................
Mra. H. E. E llio tt ............
George M. Dik ................
Lauretta B te lts .............. ..
Louise Cham bers..............
Leland A. T h ra ll..............
Mrs. H. E. L o r d ................
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence

Beranton ........................
L  F. M oonan ....................
Lillian B. (Jopeland ........
Mary A. Palmer ...............
Jamea W. HoUoran ........
Mrs. Flora Burkbardt . . .
Mra. Reich .........................
John Gaily .........................
H. A. Alley and family . .
C. W. Noren .....................
Richard'W. V een ..............
Mra. W. Simler .................
F. Sheldon ........................
M r* A. J. B olU no..........
Howard Oil Company . . .
G. B. Krause ..............
Leskle M. Ames ..............
Dr. J. A. Segal ................
Friertda ........................
Pina O vlc Assn.
Wednesday Bowling

L ea gu e .....................
Dr. Eugene M. Davis 
Da D. M. Caldwell . .
Joaeph Cbartiar . . . .  v 
G. Albert Pearson . . .
D. E. P e r r y ................
Lola Ckwper ..............
Edward Wianiswikl
J. 8. B ro w n ..............
Mrs. J. H. Frick . . . .
Mrs. Mary L. Brault
G. P. Sw anson ..........
Mrs. A. B. Pterce . . .
W, R. Toop ..............
Lelsnd Hunt .............
J. S. B egdon ls ...........
Phil T angarone.........
Mra. Jenack 
W. CSiipman

New York—John W. Brattoh, 80, 
composer of many popular aongs 
In tho Gay Ninetica era. He wa» 
bom  In Wilmington. Del.

Now York—William WUUama.
$5, formal U. S. commissioner of 
Immigration at Ellis Island, a 
deacendant o f William Williams 
who aimed the Declaration o f In- 
dependance, and listed by the 
Amarican U w n  Tennis Journal aa i i i ^ , ^ y “iJ^Vwath 
on# o f the four oldest tennis play- ^
era In tho world.

New York—Oiarles Dana Drap
er, M. former president of the As
sociation of Stock Exchange 
Firms and partner in the broker
age firm at Whitney, Ooadby *
Co.

Chicago— Lcamad R. Cutter, 48. 
manager of (litcago'a Drake hotel.

.Ha waa Bam la B c fto n ................
Philadelphia—Henry A. DoU, 99. 

believed by many to have been the 
last survivor o f the Union Navy 
which fought in the Civil war,

Mra. H. R  Suite 
' George E. Stiles .. 
I Milton H. Strong . 
! Rebecca Treat . . .  
I M r* Eggleston .. 
C. J. Johnson . . . .  
U  H. Mllbert . . . .  I Mra. A. Fountain . 

, 8. J. Turkington 
IK. T. Olbaon . a ~ s .a .a ja  a  to ...

v< >.8l«awe*'Y*ikrrM«'«l49bH)8k J?6$te' î 
81, board, chairman of the Ameri
can Water Works and Dectrlo 
company.

• New Britain—Rufua N. Hemcn- 
way, 74, r*tired vice president of 
the Faflitr Bearing company and 
olaatmate and lifelong friend o f the 
late Praaident Calvin C!ooUdge. He 
waa bom in Ludlow, Vt.

London—WllUafn Angus Drogo 
ManUgu. 89. ninth duka of Man- 
chaster, former underaecretary of 
atate fur BrlUah colonies and prom
inent figure for many year# In In- 
temaUonal aporUng and aocial 
events.

Former Flremaa Dies

*’ ew H k v ^  Feb. 10—(ffl—Wtl- 
-n J. G ood* 78. former d ty  flre> 

"Ji and broUior o f Poateaaater 
'atrtok J. Good* died yaaUrday 

at a t Raphaal'a hospital. He 
leaaao atx daughters, five son* a 
aistor and two otbar brotbefs be- 
aides tke p in a s t e r .

>•#*•##
S. Ŵ  MacAlpiiM 
A. Laablnake . . . .
A. E. Hutchlnaon
R. C otton ..............
Mr. and Mra. W. F. Balch

Mrs. T. N elson ................... 1.00
Christie M cC orm ick ........ 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. K  F, Mc

Namara ........................... 2.00
William S pangler............. JW
Mrs. H. W. BeU, J r . ........ .50
F. B. Brown : . . .  .............. l.QO
Louia A .......................... - . . . 2.00
Phllilp Pierce ................... 2.00
Philip Leaaard................... 1.00'
R .T . B aaeler..................... '  1.00
P. G riffin ............................. 1.00
Mary B. S te w a r t ............. 1.00
Mr. and Mra Richard 

Martin ............................. 5.00
R. E. M cIntosh ................. 2.00
Mr. Bertecbe ..................... 10.00
Mra C. B. In m a n ............. 1.00
Mra Forster . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
B. J. M ortarty ................... 1.00
Walter P. V o ite l............... 1.00
Joa H n g re t ......................... 1.00
L. H. McIntosh ................. 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Pickles . . . 2.00

a a • a • a a a • a 0 e a 0 a •
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•ested on Charges 
Of Illegal Operations

[■Bfcw. Arleen Madden 
O f This Town and 
Burton Harger, Jr., 
O f Bnrlington Involved
auta Police. he*«le<l by CSepUln 

tMt T. Carroll, yeaUrday arroated

O b itu ary

Deaths
Mra. laaar Proctor 

Mra. Emmi. C. Proctor, wife of 
laaac Proctor, 73. of M WalnutIVi M— Artoen O. Madden. 46, wife of ------ -------------- „  . .

^ ’ Harold Mad^n of Center, w“ai

Rem ov^iiow  
Quickly Here

By 11 O ’ c lo ck  Sunday 
Mnrtihig Main Sired 
Was All (-.leapeil
The new method of removing 

anoW from Main atreet waa found 
again yeaterday to be the moat

cicclea aaid that the Pu«l mlnla>|e I V a t i o i l Stry waa preparing for aa much aa •' a -^ O la a g  iaaaaaaaaaa
two weeka If power reatrictiona.

The average Briton'a coal ration 
la pounda a week; moat honaea 
heat only one room and the kitch*
en.

Mavlee Delayed rnlll 4 p. m. 
tJght and elevatora In office 

biilldinga were acheduled for ahut- 
down. Movlea were delayed until 4 
p. ro. Reatauranti uaing electric 
atovea had to cook the noon meal 
between noon and 2 p. m.

Many power companiea. terming 
the plan unworkable, aaid they 
could not put it into

Sign Peace Terms 
Dictated by Allies
(t'ODttaued from Page one)

corda except that of Finland, with 
which tha United Statea never waa 
at war.

Contraated to the atlght demean
or ot the Italian aignatory In Paria. 
the Yugoalav foreign mlnlater.

Premier

I Scultlea and ‘anxlettea of the praia-1 
I ent, ia illuminated, however, with ' 
I the promiaea for the future.

"I truat I may be permitted to ‘ 
j  exprcaa the wlah that theae natlona  ̂
' ba aoon admitted idto the inter- 
i national concert whlae plcnipoten- 

tiariea will come in an Instant to 
rplare their signatures on the 
> the treaties which will permit 
them to turn more resolutely to- 

: ward a better future and to bring 
j  their contribution to the common 
; effort.”

NIgn Without Word

About Town
The TouUi Feliowthip of the 

North Methodist church ts enter
taining tha young paopla of 81. 
Mary’a Kptacopal church, and the 
Second Congregational church Ut 
a Valentine party at the North 
Methodist church tomorrow eve
ning at 7:15. ,

Address Given 
By Eorester

Kiwanis Club Membrrs 
Hear Interesting Talk 
About State

streat, and Burton F. Harger, Jr., 
go of Lake Oarda. Burlington.
Oonn., in connection with illegal 
opacMkms, after ihveatlgauon 
wuidi Um 8UU PoUca claimed bad 
beoi going on for alx montha.

The tnveatigation waa ordered by 
State Police Oommlaaloner Edward 
J Hickey and aa a result of Invea-
tlgatlon of SUte Police from the ................... ......
Hartford Barracks, the Colchester | B|̂ >ga of Auburndalc, Mass.

town.  ̂ .
Town plows started out at 3 

o'clock Sunday morning plowing 
the snow from both slderi of Main

. . . . . . . ------ --- . . atreet to the center of the road
bom In Manchester and made her | Center to Charter Oak
home here all of her life and was, The recently enacted town
ona of the oldest and most active

..... ^...................  effect by I Stanoja Simlc. declared
satisfactory method yet tried in | themaelvea. They aaid they would | Marshal Tito’s

hava to maintain full aervica and ; government was 
leave it to the conaumar'a con
science whether he would use cur
rent during the hours when It was 
forbidden.

At least four Industrial centers 
In the midlands — Birmingham.

and Uver-

turbad” at tha treaty with Italy.
Hla aUtement said Yugoalavla 

“declares with regret" that the 
"demands and proposals" of Yugo
slavia "have not been taken into 
consideration in a satisfying man
ner" in the poUUcal. military and

Riissian-backed Mel‘ Lupl di Soragna. and
••rou?ldly dia- “ I* advisor. Telealt dl Torrltto. ap-

ona of the oldest and most active K prohibiting the all night uver-I ner” In tha poUUcal. military and ed at 3:21 p. m. The Romanian i amiion mworuirop viircim
roembera of the local SalvaUon . ^  ^ ,  automobiles proved lU ^ ^ X d S T  to rat Mwel- at economic clauses of tha treaty, and ' delsgatlon was headed by | fi*
Army. In mldlUon to her huatand . Igain aa the atreet was clear ! ^  Lon- ' "above all. In lU territorial dlapo- Minister Glorglu Tataresco. I ter High •« ^ d

Barracks and the Manchester po
lice, the arreata were made early 
Sunday morning.

F1i«t Arreat Here 
The first arrest waa in Manches- 

tar at tha home of Mra. Maddan. 
and this was followed by raids on 
Mra. Uadden'a cottage at Andover 
Lake, and in the final raid at the 
home ot Harger In Burlington. At 
the latter place. State Police 
.̂uimert mai^ of tha allegad Ille

gal oparatlons had been performed.
PaBea Ualoi IdeattflcsUoB 

When Mrs. Madden was arreatad 
dhe was tMcsn to a hospital in an
other town where she waa con
fronted by a young woman In a 
critical condiUon as a result of an 
iUagal oparation, and the police say 
that the woman identified Mra. 

m B M erslI the iw m n  who per* 
formed the operation.
' PoDowlng the arrest of Harger, 
‘and confronted by the evidence 
whidi tha atata police had aacured. 
both wore aaid to have oonfeaaed 

'their guflL
Mn. Madden was ralaaaed from 

tha oartody of the state Police un
der a bond of glO.OOO and ia to ap-

she la sur%’lved by live daughters,' automobiles.
Mrs. Richard Turklngton. Mra. Ar-1 when the snow had been pushed 
Ihur Gardner. Mra, Howard Mur- . , center of the road the Impoaaii
phy, Mrs. Raymond Smith, all of i automatic loader waa put Into wlfhout affecting vital 
Manchester and > Mrs. _ George operation and at 11 o'clock yea-j "1 have taken the reaponalbility

• terday morning the snow was all 1 on myaelf of not canTlng out the

midnight. Offlclala of some L«n. 
don companies also aaid it was 
Impossible to cut off Industries

The Zypser Chib aiuUllary will 
hold its monthly meeting tomor
row evening at 7:30 at the club- 

'ThM M.ii.n M.r rooms. A Valentine social will fol-
\ tow the bu.ine«a ae..ipn mid mem
bers are asked to bring Valentines

proached the table with their lips [ *****■•’**• ____
pressed tightly and tugging from ! carmelo W, FeUce, of 122 Bid- 
time to time, at their collars. They ridge street, la enrolled for a two- 
signed without a word and retir- j  year aeronautical engineering 
cd. course at Northrop Institute at

The Romanian treaty waa sign- | H'wthomc. Southern California, a 
ed at 3:21 p. m. The Romanian «Hvlalon of-Northrop Aircraft, Inc.

He waa graduated from Manchea-
served

son, George Proctor of Verona, fleered from the highway.
N. J.; nlna grandchildren and two ■- .......................
great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held ITaassl I t 'u a a iS tm  I I i t srow afternoon at 2:30 at the Sal-1 F  l l C l  n  f l l l l l l l C  1 E H 8
vaUon Army Citadel CapUln Rich
ard Atwell will officiate and burial 
will ba In the Bast cemetery.
FrieniM may call at the T. P; Hol- 
loran funeral home after 7 o’clock 
tonight.

sitions, which deprive the Y«igo- 
alava of territory etchnlcally Yiigo- 
alae.”

Specinea .Areiaa Daalred
......... ____________ Ht specified the Canale river
order aa it applies to commercial j  valley, the region of Gorala, Vene-

British Industry; 
Over Half Closed

Cyrus O. 1>lar • (Couwued from Page One)
Cyrua Griffin _Ty|er,_ a 1 use electricity between 9 a m.

Manchester realdctit, died at his 
home, 9 Washington atreet. Ver-, 
non. this morning after an Illness 
of two days with a heart condition. 
Bom in Madison, Conn., he had fol
lowed agricultural pursuits and 
waa for many years In tha lumber 
business with the late Frank Tyler. 
During war years Se was employed 
by the Pioneer Parachute com
pany, retiring about two years ago. 
Ha bought the Fred Parker place 
in Vernon 18 years ago.

Mr. Tylar waa a member of the 
North Methodist church of this 
town and a local preacher of the 
church, also a member of King 
David Lodge of Odd Fellows. Mrs. 
ly ier who died a few yaare ago

undertakings In the city," declar
ed R. A. S. Thwaltea. chief en
gineer of the Manchester Con>ora- 
tlon authority.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday; Mra. Helen 

Kennedy. 17 Purnell place; Mrs. 
Jenny Mannegfla, Andover; Ster

pear before tha Justice Court of
kumiigton Tuesday. F abru ^  I t . . of the Ladlaa Aid so-►4

.>' •000 iaDemgne.uoru,e * 1,000 Baodwlch
i t —____.. ._____ ~ ----------- which a committee of North Math-
i t - '  i J W t o  S S y  by the SUte ';T w " .r r .2 r 7 h e 'C ^ ^ ^ ^

PoUea altar they raided tha home rt^rch’ v̂ aa
o f Mfa. Madden, waa a young un- torn uaeo ai uw
married woman, who bad recently 
gtvan tdrth to a child, and. has

five W a  They am Mlaa Ms
Raoords confiscated at the home ri®" ‘S e ta n ir ’Miaa’ Ruth ’^ ler 

• in ManciMaUr and at Andover, and;
S- to Burlington are aaid by the 8UU ST

‘ ' PMca to show that a ttOO faa waa: Ty**'®» N
a. ehargad for an operaUon, and aev-i lw ^  ‘

, •'’ ! oral surgleal inatrumenU were al- Ralph and Philip,

west; Mlaa Mildred Smith. M 
Drive A. Silvtr Lane Homes; Mra. 
Anrrie Gordon, 791 Main atreet; 
Mra. Isabelle Lloyd. Marlborough.

Admitted yesterday: Lealit Me- 
Cue, 70 Lenox atreet: Martin Rlea-

tian Slovenia. Monfalcone. Trieste 
and the northwestern section of la- sign unless her frontier 
trim aa araas which should have | were granted 
been awarded to Yugoslavia.

Tha mlnlater asserted tpat des
pite hla signatura. Yugoslavia 
mainUlned her claims over theat 
territoriaa and would continue to

The algring of the Bulgarian 
treaty followed without incident.
The Greek repiesentatlve. Ambas
sador Pericles Argyropoulo. sign
ed without comment when his 
turn came, despite reports from 
Athens that Greece would not 1 will be preaented by boys from the

with the Army Observation Bat
talion for two and a half years.

Dllworth-Oometl Post. No. 102, 
American Legion, Invites all mem- 
bera to be present tonight for a 
social meeting/ A boxing program

claims

Until two days ago, Yugoslav 
offlclala had InaisUd that their 
country would not eign the treaty. 
Italians had Indicated they would 
sign reluctantly. Both countries

inatat iipon them if Yugoslav n a -; )„d  previously claimed Italian

and n€K»n and from 2 p. m. to 4 p 
m.. In homes, stores, offices and 
reaUurants, affecting an estimated 
22,000,000 people.

Demand Cabinet Hhakeup
Conaervatlve newspapers de

manded Attlee shake up his Labor 
cabinet which commands a two to 
one vote in Parliament. The Influ- 
ential Manchester Guardian and 
London’s Dally Mali and Dally Tel
egraph demanded Emanuel Shin- 
well resign aa minister of fuel and 
power.

Confusion and chaotic condi
tions prevailed in many areas. ______  ______
Nearly everywhere, electric cur- 1 John Kraus,
rent use was cut shsrply. I Hlllstown road.

The London P.wercompwiy said, u,«.h.rged Saturday: Edwin
it was •uPP>yJofl.**»®®^_*'*"J.‘ * ; Chapman. Hartford; Mrs, Veront

Uonala quit the areaa under Italian 
or totemational admIniatraUon.

"T iie government of Yugoalavla," 
ha said, explaining his nation’s

nhen Cooper, 95 Middle Turnplkv anxiety at the treaty clauses, "has 
' - ............\o declare nevertheless that, by

the signature of thia treaty, the 
peoples of Yugoslavia do in no way
renounce tha territories which are ........
ethnically theirs, and of which the j ig^r. 
treaty deprives them, and that 1 other Allied signers on 

cease_to maintain

Venezia Giulia. Of this, the treaty 
giyas part to Italy, more to Yugo
slavia and makes vital Trieste a 
free city.

The Polish delegate, who was to 
have slzned for his country, waa 
not present. Another member of 
the delegation said he had not yet 
arrived in Paris, but would sign

hand
ter Wapping: Claranca-JKeUitMU. Aii.straliâM Pei street: Mra. Mary Sim- their righU In these t e r ^ i^ s .  1 jjew Zealand,
mons. 43 Seaman Circle; George .J i Czechoslovakia. ^ ra ln e . South
Magnuson, 96 St. John street; 
Mrs. Loretta Leonard, East Hart- 
f®rd. , ,Admitted today: Mra. Johnnie 
Grimes, »4 Seamam Circle; 
Charles Austin. 3 Drive D, Silver

159

Africa. Greece, Brazil. Belgium. 
China. Ethiopia, The Netherlands 
and Poland.

presented by that 
memorial to her.

Mr. Tyler leavee three daughters

normal load. In the great Indus 
trial center of Birmingham, fac
tories and the city’s million people 
were put on their honor and elec
tric current usage dropped about 
5 per cenU The Birmingham

mittee aa a ] T,.,^port system was snarled by 
workers returning home.

The Shropshire, Worcestershire

ca Labenakt. Eaat HarUord^JBur- 
ton Dixon. Hartford: Mrs. Marion 
Gilbert and son, 48 Deerfleld 
Drive; Alfred Esten, 52 Earl

South Coventry

flcatlona eventually may ensue In 
the future because of a foreign 
administration.’

ItoUaa ColoMlee Istst 
Italy lost Eritrea, Somaliland 

and Lybia, her Italian colonics,
and was forced to recognise the 
Independence of Ethiopia and Al
bania, which Mussolini had added 
to the empire. The Dodecanese
ialandt went to Greece. Small
areaa on her western frontier went
“ *8he‘ w «  ordered to pay $3«0.- j  h -  February 22nd as the

ITreVt' M ro"Don7wylic''91 uTke ' 000.000 In reparaUons. 8200.000.. | day for her marriage to Robert E. 
Iltroet-Judith Salmoiwon. 40 Drive! flOO of it to Ruesla. Her mmed clapp. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
G Silver Lane Homes; Alfred 1 forces were trimm^ to s t®lj»l ®f ,rd  H. Clapp of Wllllmantlc, to 
Chagnot. 927 Center street: Rob-j 97.500 men; her Navy to 67,.’500 
art Johnston. 240 Woodbrtdge I tons.en jonnaioii. .  Yugoslav foreign mlnlater

said his country was distressed 
about Its nktlonals who were to 
remain outaide Yugoslavia because 
of the “ obstinate lack of under-

Junior Republic under Uie direction 
of John Alexander, department 
chairman. Clam chowder, prepartd 
by Pagani, will be served.

A joint meeting of tha Btstsr- 
hood of Tenmie Beth Sholom and 
Manchester (Raptor of Hadaaaah, 
will be held tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock at the Temple, in
stead of the usual hour, 9:30. An 
interesting program has been 
planned both organizations and 
a full turnout of members la hoped 
for.

A meeting of the Masonic Ball 
committee will be beld tonight at 
7:30 in the Masonic Temple.

A daughter was born yestarday. 
to CrV and Mra. RUiikell HSgef Of 
San Antonio. Texas. Mrs. Hager la 
the former Miss Marion Olaon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John 1. 
Olson of 74 Henry atreet

State Forester Raymond Keln- 
holz, from Ui4 Division of Foroatry 
of the State Park and Foreatiy 
Commission, spoke this noon to 
the local Kiwanis dub on the For
ests of Connectltut. Mr. Kelnhola 
llluatrated hla talk with color 
slides

He stated that originally Con
necticut was almost 100 percent 
wooded land, but that m  aattlera 
came In, the ‘land waa cleared for 
farming. In the ’70e the descend
ants of these settlera moved to 
Indiana, and the midwest where 
Boil conditions were better for 
fanning purposes and left in their 
wake large areas of cleared land.

Pofida. Lakes, Forests
Mr. Kelnhola showed alldes of 

many of Conr.eiUcut’s ponds, lakes 
and forests. He demonstrated the 
ways In which roads wera built 
Into the forests and how racrea- 
tion and picnic areas'were cleared 
in the State Parka. He atatod that 
mopt of this work befora the war 
was dona by tha OOC.

The State of Connecticut ha aaid 
owned 130.000 acres of land 
throughout the state. The goal of 
hla department waa 200,000 acres, 
which will be about 10 percent of 
Connecticut’s 2,000,000 acres of 
land.

Hls departmant he atatod az- 
perienced lU greatezt hazdacha 
with forest fires. He said that last 
year the state loat 830,000 due to 
these fires, the m„at serious of 
which taka placa between March 
and May. white tha leaves are off 
tha traea and last ysar’a teaves 
are dry. Ha atatod that tha atkts 
malntalna 19 fira towaiw-through, 
out Connecticut to spot theae ex
pensive catastrophies.

The prize at this noon’s meet
ing was won by ESmer Veden and 
was donated by Harold Garrity.

and Staffordzhlie B le c ^  i atreet: John Ambrose. JrT. 125'
company, supplying 4.000 *0“ *re j  street: Robert Dubaldo.
miles, said its demand was leas Glenwood street: Mra. Har-
tkan half of n o^ a l. , ,  ̂ bright and daughter, 47 Jen-

All Torrn’s Power Cot Off

Mlaa Virginia Marguerite Bod- 
reau, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Fred J. Bodreau of Wall street.

take place si 2 p.m. at the First 
Congregational rhurrh of Coven- 
trv.

Membera of the exei.utlvc board

Plan to Organize 
State Grid Loop

Hartford, Feb. 10—(JP)—Plans 
for~the'farmatton of a new eight 
team state professional football 
leag'se will be diacuased Wednesday 
night at a meeting to be held here.

Representatives from the follow
ing clubs are expected to attend: 
The Hartford Blues, Manchester 
Legions. Bristol West Ends. New 
Britain Proa’s. Meriden Falcons, 
Biidj^port Bears, and New Haven

The town of Dsrtford in Kent , ye.sterday: Mrs. An
al- ; Ralph and PhlU^ im ot respond to the conservation | (-„rdon. 791 Main street; Den-

tv.. to omrftocatod. which the «tato , He McC«^..61 Strickland atrrot:

ol the Booth-Dimock M em oria l C0*®®y ®*''*>^**ddletown will al j
Library will meet tomorrow eve- j  be represented, 

of the “ obstinate lack of under- ' nlng in the reading room. . |
."tanding ro the Pf|1 ®̂  ' Si* nVembera of the Waterfront

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS HLLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPMCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

■ #■ -gis"'sryysr*"™': s b , , ,
Mn. Madden, pnrioua to coming, of this town; and a brother. Ear 

to Maaehazter, had atrvsd a tom  > Tyter of
to jail for Illegal operations per- i PUnsral sirangeaaenta arc In-

power was cut off Immediately.
•The gloom of darkened homes 

and shadowy streets was thicken
ed by a heavy fog in London, Birm
ingham. and many other cities.

Thousands upon thousands of 
workers thrown out of jobs 
swamped labor exchanges to regis
ter for the dole. Many other thou
sands will draw their 'wages Fii-

____________________ _____ ______  _ Sa> under guaranteed .14-hour
Madden bime report finding' the, yeateidaj* ot hla home. He ha.̂  been ; ^ork week plans specified In some

allies.’ ’ (This was a veiled criticism 
of the United States and Great 
Britain, which opposed Yugoslav 
claims to Trieste and all Venezia

tom ed In another town about 151 eomptete.
! ym n  ago. Her butoand. Harold _
iiaAAmn u  now in Florida where 4. Haalettler
he went about two weeka ago for j(dm A. Hoatettler. a ®»

J hte baalth. SWltzartand. who has lived at l l
Tha State Police. In visiting the Purnell plaos for fira yean, died

Frank DelGreco. 78 Foxcroft 1 
drive; John Kanak. 198 Porter 
atreet: Edward Dlk, 187 Henry Giulia).
street David Anderson, 49 Wads-' He said Yugoalavia waa obliged

houM asodptionally well fnrnlalicd.' a resident of Manchester for the 
f  * Hie uroperty and the car la listed last 19 years, and has been a real- 

In the Aazeaaora' books In Mrs. | dent of the United States  ̂ for M
Mafidan'a nama. while the only 
property Uatod In bar bnaband'a 
name Is another automobile.

Manehesier 
Date Book

Teday
Intotnal Ravenue deputies at 

Mnntetoal Building to assist In 
filing ,lBoome Tax returna. Dally 
axeapt Baturdaya with the ex- 
o c^ o n  of Saturday March 9 and 
Baturday March 15 from 9 a.m. to 
4 pjn. until March 15. f

Taright
Military whist, Anderaon-Shea 

Auxiliary In Post rooms.
DUworth-Oornell Foat A. L. So

cial Meeting. Boxing bouU by boys 
from Junior Republic.

’meaday, Feb. 11 
Valentine paity of 'Challoner 

Clbb at SL James’s hall.
Wedaeaday, Feb. 12 

Skating Carnival St Center 
Bprlnga.

Thnraday, Feb. IS 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary I 

card party, 2 p.m. Center (Tiurch' 
bouse.

Mcjtlng, Zoning Board of Ap- 
paate. Mimicipal building at 9, 

Sunahlne Revue by Columbian 
Squires. HolUater Street school.

Friday, Feb. 14
S4th Annual Maaonic balL Ma- 

aonic Temple.
Saturday, Feb. U  

40tb Anniversary celebration 
Linna Lodge, K. of P. Masonic 
Temple.

Annual banquet^ Hoec and Lad 
dar Co., Nci 
qt»amra.- '

Annual meeting of Brttlah-Amer' 
lean Club at 3 p.m.

2Sth Birthday celebration and 
first quzrterly meeting of Wash
ington Boeial Club.

Bwaday, Feb. 19
<‘A«^MteW'<haeeM*««perto«roaiKe,a8. 

Btato Thaater. Doora open at 1:30
p 1

UaloQ aarvloa of local jProUa- 
taiM churriMS at South Methodtet 
at T:80

TBaaday, Fato Ifi 
Oe wada MBitary Whtet, Center 

Qtafch bouas.
VHiay, Feb. 21

Maallng, 8t. Brldgtt’a Post, No. 
XlTt, Cm KoUc War Vatorana at fit. 
■rtdgat’a halL

Batoiday. Feb. f t  
•Ladtea' Night" at British-Amer- 

toM Club.
Tteaaday, F«A. 28 

MiUtory Whtet of Gibbons Aa- 
aafiBbly, C  L. of C , in 8 t  Bridget’s

r, Febb 22
r aad ctoeua South

lU
_  la tho iHHIa.’* pte.v by Ro- 

’ Cittb aad Community Pteyore. 
B^gA  AttdttortujH,

4

ycora. Prevloue to coming to Man
chester he wee a resident of Phila
delphia. and Hartford, and waa a 
cabinet maker by trade. On com
ing to Manchester he opened a news 
aland ro Main street near Maple 
stioeL which he continued to con
duct unUl hls death. He te suia lved 
by hls wife, Mrs. Alice (Devlin) 
Hoatettler; a son. Frederick Hoa
tettler, who now lives in the west. 
Hls funeral wlU be held tomorrow 
morning at 9:30 at the T. P. Hol- 
loran Funeral Home followed by a 
mass of requim at fit. James 
church at 9 o’clock. Burial will be 
in St. James cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral home after 
7 o’clock tonight.

worth atreet; Joyce Pongrata. Tal- 
rottvllle; Henrietta Uoyd. 121 
Parker atreet; Mra. Minnie 
French, 16 Edgerton atreet: 
Thomas Moore, 463 East Center 
street: Mrs. Dorothy Cummings 
and daughter. 99 Walker street.

Discharged today: Mra. Effie 
Finkle and daughter. East Hart
ford: John aark. 40 Drive F. Sil
ver Lane Homes; Mrs. Minnie 
Kent and daughter. Andover; 
Frank McKechnle. 99 Autumn 
street: Miss Doris Wlganowskl. 
)01 Maple street.

Births Saturday: A aon to Mr.
, - .  and Mra. Law»rore Converse, 91 | Vor)( meeting of the foreign mini* i

SUte or nux i (barter Oak atreet; a daughter to ! „tera of the United Statea, Russia,

Walter E. Carey 
Walter E. Carey, 93. died at tha 

Mancheatar Memorial hospital yea
terday afternoon after a short 111- 
nesB, having been taken ill while 
visiting hia daughter, Mrs. John 
Hohl, of Princeton street. He waa 
born In Shrewsbury, Maas., but 
as a boy moved to Worcester, 
Mass., where he made his home 
for 90 years. The funeral will be 
held in Worcester at the Session’s 
Undertaking Parlor tomorrow 
morning at 11 o’clock, and the bur
ial will be in Worcester.

labor agreements. Scores of thou
sands in the Birmingham area 
were notified they would not be 
entitled to guaranteed- pa>'ments if 
the shutdowns continued next 
week.

A harassed ofllclsl of the Imper
ial Chemical Industries comment
ed:

“Things are in a 
and we just can’t get an overall 
picture of what ia happening.”

Laborite chiefs and the Conser
vative press joined in appeals to 
austerity • burdened Britons to 
n-.akc another sacrifice to avoid a 
complete brrukdown of the nation’s 
economy.

The first result of the power 
shutoff waa puzzlement in many
power companies unable to cut - — •! . . . .  , j
current to Industry and households ' Mrs. Woodrow Westmoreland, 151 
without alto shutting off essential | Pine street: a daurhter to Mr. and 
users like hospitals and food pro- ! Mra. Rusaell Welnhold, 63 « alker 
ducers. j  street; a aon td Mr. and Mra.

The Ministr)’ of Fuel and Power | Thomas JubenvlUe, 58 Essex
pul users of electricity "on their i atreet: a son to Mr. and Mrs. Fred

to sign the treaty to preserve 
Allied unity and “ only because at 
the current hour It does not wish 
to take the responsibility of not 
having performed Its part In the 
establishment of peace among na- 
Uona."

Last Allied Nation to Sign
Yugoslavia was the last Allied 

nation to sign Former U. 8. Sec- 
retar>' of State James F. Byrnes 
end Jefferson Csffery previously 
had signed for the United Statea.

All five treaties had been in 
preparation more than a year and 
finally were finished off at a New

Park Home Economics Club m et;
I Friday afternoon at the home of ' 

Mrs. Viols Michalek when Miss! 
Cora Webb. Tolland county home I 
demonstration agent. Instructed' 
on the use of sewing machine at- ' 

I tachments. The club will meet | 
' again March 7.

Covcntr>’ Grange No. 75 will 
sponsor a dance in the hall at 
North Coventry Thursday evening 
with Miss Katherine Purdln, Ken
neth Sims and Roger Sims the 
committee in charge to be assisted 
by a refreshment committee solici
ted by them nmong members of 
the group.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y  

Penny Bingo Starting A t 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 P. M.

AdmiMion 2Sc
23 REGULAR GAMES ^ SPECIALS

Pt.lJS SWEEPSTAKES

Britain and France last fail. All 
summer long, they had wrangled I 
over in the Faria Peace conference |

Mr. and Mrs. William Palmer. 133 
Brookfield street.

Births yeaterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sardellz. 54 j o. the victor nations. 
Spruce atreet: a son to Mr. and | Promptly at 11 a. m.. 
Mra. Cllffoi-d Raiitenberg, 12 I 
Emerson etreet. i

Births today; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. David McIntosh, 85 Middle ;
Turnpike, west; a son to Mr. and

Funeral*
Alphotoe J. Lafrvre 

The funeral of Alphonse J. Lc- 
favre was held Saturday at 2:30 
p.m. at the Burks Funeral Home 
at 87 East Center street with Rev.

___  Clifford O. Simpson, of the Renter
'<1,'-8MFD z t  haad-iCongregatlonzI jchurch, officiating. I riddan population and in partlcu-

------------- j  The-bearers were; Irvto JBarr^ .tier. frdinlMae suddenly
junu. Strong, Kenneth Walker, ------  * ------  —

honor" to observe the embargo 
until the criaiH was over^—Fuel 
Minister Emanuel Shiiiwel) aaid it 
would last "tlnee or four daya, 
possibly a week."

Shina-ell told the House of 0>m- 
mona Friday that a month-long 
cold wave had been eating fast 
Into the nation's already scanty 
coal piles and the shutdown waa 
Imperative to avoid outright dla- 
astar. However, the cold wave 
began breaking yesterday.

Clzhlnet Inaction Denounrod 
Virtually rver>' newspaper in 

the country denounced the Attlee 
cabinet for not acting before win
ter aggravated the coal shortage 
and threatened to shut down power 
generating plants. Four London 
papers advocated Shinwell’s oiuter. 

Grumbles from Britain’s ration-

Bonney. South Coventry.

French
Foreign Minister George Bidault, || 
the master of ceremonies, rose snd ' 
declared:

"For the second time in leas than , 
30 years, the French government: 
has been called by Ita Allies and 
friends to Invite the nations to 
pul an end on its territory to ter- 11 
rlblc wars.

"The date of Feb. 10. 1947. heavy 
with the sorrow of alx years‘ of 
merciless struggle, with the dif-

B B i i n n E H ' S

BO OAKLAND ST. 
PHONE 5 /9 /

Cash FOR YOUR 
CAR Now!

When we say CASH - -  We mean •—
plentv of It! But the time to get that CASH Is 
now ' If vou want the most money! Every new 
car mean's that prices for used cars are bound to 
drop. Take advantage of the prices we are paying 
— BUT BE SURE TO DO IT NOW! ^

GET OUR PRICE BEFORE YOU SELL!

HOWARD OIL CO.
Fuel Oil — Range Oil — Gasoline 

Wholesale and Retail

l.*{4 Oakland Street Tel. 6896

• ’ 33  
D o d g p  

(loupe
S63

Down

’ 37
Chevrolet

Couch
$95

Down

BUMPER
JACKS

95c each

'4 2
Dodge
Fargo
Dump
Truck

’ 4 6  
Dodge 
Sedan 

4 Door

U. S. A R M Y  COVERALLS
Used But Mended.

each $1.50

0«r«iUBnwn->r.rr* T44uaifr .v4a.-abr<c»u-a- '. «weM#y.iizwverrmBrSzn*xt*-/
wrre the loudeat since the Labor 
government won a big majority 
18 months ago. '

A sudden thaw that melted 
snowdrifts lii southern England 
moved northward yeaterday and

would Incraasa and ratiroada and 
ships could resume normal mova- 
mente of coal. But some informed

Benjamin Houael, Raymond Gam
ble and WInthrop Reed. All were 
members of King. David Lodge, 
lOOF. Mr. I>efevre was a niemtor 
o the Charleroi, Pa., Lodge, I(X)F.

Ury. A aervica zt tha grave was 
conducted by Noble Grand Clar
ence Azplnwzll and Chirolatn 
Thomas, Maxwell of King David 
Lodge, ioOF.

ALCOHOL
79c

GALLON
In 3-4iallon Lots,
89e Gallon Lota.

Bring Voor Own Can 
4)^—We Ha»e I Gal. nr 5 Gal. 

• Cana.

SNOW -CAP
RECAPS

$7.95
- .AND <K>6d  CASING

SEAL
BEAM

Adapter Sets

" $ 2 i 0 0  'S e t

u iiLL ium  p. a u i s H

Btehvfi W, Hlekteg 
Funeral eervloea for Richard w . 

Hleking, formerly of this ton-n. 
were beld thte afternoro at the 
Sessions Funeral Home In Wor
cester, Masa., a-tth Interment In 
that city,

Mr. Hirking died Thursday at 
the age of 52 after a atrort illneas. 
Ha was born in Maiichcatei and 
lived here for 20 yeara. He leaves 
baaldea tate wlfa two brothers. Emil 
J. Hlcklng at this town and 
Ctaaztaa O. Hlckliig of Oovantry, 
aad one aiater, Mra. Matilda Bui- 
rmrs at Saybrook.

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL MAKES

10 Yaare’ Bspe<4«*Ml 
Beaaroablo Baleel

. A. BREWER
Telephone 2-6549

Between 1795 and 1818, 
American flag bad 10 etnpeA

the

YOUR CHILD 
PHOTOGRAPHED 

IN YOUR OWN HOME
All Agee Aeeeptahle. 

JOSEPH ADAMS 
Talephoui. 2-12.11

Our enviable reputation has 
been built upon two inviolate 
principles: Coots mu»l alway§ 
be within means, quality must 
ulwHix ht‘ the bigbei*! ptiHsible. 
Froiiipt Response at Any Htiitr

3 2 B C M II- 
Kome

22Sm(i,Si
p k »§ 9

4 3 4 0

AUTO HORNS, rrg. S10.!».'i..............S.'>.9.">
BK; b oy  AUTO J Al'KS. rcg. $7.95,

TIR E CH AIN S
6.(M» X 16 — 6.50 X 1.1 — 6.30 x 16 

TRUCK CHAINS — 8.25 * 20 — Dual

VACUUM Ct.EANERS. reg. $79.95.
S&lc $(9.95

REAR ^  HEEL SHIELDS, Reg. $ 2 9 .5 0  Pair 
EXH AUST EXTEN SION S.....................................

. $ 5 .0 0  
19r each

B R U N N E R ’ S

OPEN
T IL L 8 P .M .

H(t O AkI.AN D  .ST. TEL. S IO l— A ITE R  8, + 185

MAN(*H$STCR CVENING HERALD. MANCHEMTKK. U)NN. MONDAY. KEBRl/ARY lU. 194t P A G E  E LI

M OTOROI.A
T A B L E  RAD IO , reg. $25.50 . . . . . . $ 1 8 ,0 0

BycholskVs Hoop Gives PA ŝ b6~54 Win Over Meriden
Bea Amaim to Appear 

On Ice Carnival Show
OutstaniUng Skater to 

Give Exhibition at 
Center Springs Pond 
Wednesday Evening
Beatrice Amann of Meriden, <me 

of the r.atlon’e leading women 
skaters, and a member of the 
Hartford Skating Club te scheduled 
to make a pcnonal appearance at 
the Ice carnival Wedneeday eve
ning at Center Springe pond. The 
affair will be co-aponaored by tha 
Park and Keercation Uepartmenta.

In addition to Mlaa Amann, oth
er leading akatera a-ith the Hart
ford club wlU be on band Including 
two local members, George Krauae 
and Phil Andrulot.

Valuable prizea wiU be awarded 
for first, secotkl and third place In 
all divisions t6r boys and glrte. En
tries will be accepted by Ree Di
rector Cbarlca Hurlburt at the 
Eaat Bide Rcc.

Merchandise prtaea for girts will 
include a Francis Deaay baiMity 
bca. Skylark dusting powder and 
toilet set, flower f l g u ^  compact, 
brown classic blouM, charm brace
let, young ladles umbrolla with 
plastic carrying ease, sport JaeiuL 
bed lamp, skating sox, five year 
diary with four rolls of film, f l ^ -  
light and a red wool sweater.

Boys’ prises will Include two 
woolen sport shirts, flashllghL 
baseball, two ping pong sets, wool 

■ Skating socks., wool carving knife 
set. all metal telescoping fishing 
rod and archery set, four rolls of 
film, casting reel and a set of four 
tennis balls. Additional prizes will 
be added to both lists before the 
event

Spetd Skating E v n U

Owtorjapjto

Beys
Am  GIrbb . DlitRiioe 

Up to U  Midgets 220 yardu 
12 • 12 JuVeattes 220 yards 
14 • 15 Junlote 220 yards 

19 • 17 Intcrmedlatet 440 yards 
12 and up Sentora 220 yards 

OWa
Up to 11 MMgeta 220 yards 

12 • 12 JuvanUss 220 yards 
14 • 15 Jurilora 440 yards 

10 • 17 Intermadlatas 220 jrards 
12 and im Bsniors 1 mite 

To enter any oim o f these 
events, phone s725 after 1 a. 
ro„ or contact Ree Director 
Charlie Hurlburt at ttte Bart 
Side Rac.

Basketball
lee Oranurmr Seheel Leai 
Waahlagtoa Bpartaas (21 

B F

Fish A  Game Notea

Mollar, rf ................... 4 0 8
JiACOllijrCe If eeeeeaeee 1 0 3
Bhcman, C eeeeeeeae S 1 7
trillllMlIe Pg seeeeeeaea X 0 3
Tooraey, I g ................. 3 0 9

Totote ..................... IS 1 25
Green (9)

Woodhousc, r f ............3 0 4
OolOf If eeaaeeeeeeeee 0 0 0
Crawford, 0 ............... 0 0 0
Proven, r g ................. 0 0 0

Pg •eeseeaaeeee X 0 3
Habaren, I g ................0 0 0
Kelley, Ig ................... 0 0 0

Totals eeeeeeaeeeee $ d 9

SrORTS EDITOR
errtmta

Score at half time 20-4. Referee, 
KeUey.

Bheekey, rf 
Bellengheri, 
Puller, If . . .  
Lappen, e .. 
Korrteon, e 
Kcalski, rg ■ 
Small, rg . 
Cordner, Ig . 
Amea, ijf . .

If

e e e e e e e e

Totals ..................... IS
B anart (2)

Ned Charles, r f ..........0
S S3

1 t
Rice, rf .....................0 0 0
Clapp, if 0 0 0
Elite, c  0 0 0
Olenny, rg ................. 0 0 0
Pansiera, r g ..............0 0 0
Alcaek, Ig ................. 2 0 4

Totals .................
Referee, Buckler.

2 1

Week End Sports
By The Associated Press

Track
Boeton—Gil Dodda, Beaton AA, 

scored hla 10th conaecutlve indoor 
victory by beating Tommy Quinn, 
New York AC, 1^ 20 y s i^  In a 
4:08.9 Huutar Mile at tha Boston 
AA meat.

Eaat Lansing, Mich.—Twelve
meet records broken at Michigan 
Stats Indoor relays. FYeddie John
son, Michigan State, eatabltehad 
two meet records, winning broad 
jump with a leap of 24 feet, 6 5-2 
inebea He finished third in the 75- 
yard low hnrdlea (won by George 
Walker, Illinola), after acttini 
meet mark of 8.5 eeconda in trial

Went Point, N. T.—Army, with 
66 points, won Indoor triangular 
meet from Harvard, 58, and 

'Princeton 15. Army’s Doc Blan' 
chard won shot put with toes of 47 
feet, 6 5-8 Inches. Army’s Olen 
Davis finlflhed second te Prince
ton’s Paul Cowie In 90-yard dash. 

Racing
Arcadia, Calif.—El Lobo, long 

shot at 318.30, won . the $50,000 
San Antonio Handicap at Santa 
Anita Park. Hank H. second and 
Pare Time, third. Crowd of 53,000 
wagered 23,401.567.

Miami, Fla.—Armed, $3.60, cap
tured the $5,000 FlMida Handicap 
with Let’s Dance second and Pu- 
Jante third. Sylvia Dear, 245.90. 
annexed the 210,000 added Colum
biana Handicap.

New Orleans — Angle Bar, 
223.20, won the $3,500 Reserve 
Purse at the Fair Qroiinda.

Oldsmar, Fla.—Sunshine Park’s 
dally double paid $1,717.50, as 
Midget Store, 2102.70, won the 
first race, and Snark Eas, 219.90, 
won the oceond.

Football
Pittsburgh—Wes Fesler. head 

football coach at U. of Pittsburgh, 
offered similar post at Ohio State, 
his alma mater.

Manhattan, Kaa.—Sam Francta 
former Nebraska star, named head 
football coach at Kansas State.

Swimming
New Haven. Oann.—Yala’a 190- 

medley relay team bettered Amer
ican record of 1:18.8 by turning In 
a 1:18.4 parfornuuice against an 
alumni team.

Yachting
MlamL Fla.—L- Eric Jones’

. sloop, Bear Chib, won the 14Ui an- 

. nual Sir Thomas Upton Cup sail
ing race by covering 38-mlla tri
angular course In handicap time 
of three hoiira. 21 minutoa, 59 aao- 
rods.

Baseball
Athena, Ga.—Charley Trippl, U. 

of Georgia, said he would alga a 
baseball contract Wedaaaday with 
Atlanta of the Southern Aaaoeia- 
tlon.

New York—Hank Greanberg 
said ba waa conaldcrlng ratiranwnt 
from baseball d«a| t̂a ganaroua 
Mlary offera from nttaburgh ba* 
cause be “didn’t  desire to otart 
•anewjn a atnmgfi enyiraimsnL'*' 

Skattag
SL Paul—Ray Blum of Nutlay, 

N. J., qualified to place on Olym
pic team by victor in 10,000 meter 
trial, joining Ken Henry o f Chlca- 
go. Bob Fitzgerald and John War- 
ket of Mlnneapolla and Del Lamb 
o f Milwaukee, earlier wtnaera.

' Throw-»(»»■ wBinerap Ken BKhoto-.: 
mew and Art Seaman of Mlnneap- 
oJIs and Buddy Solem of Chicago 
also picked commlttoa.

CSiicago—Buddy fiomar. Chica
go, pocketed first priM of 15,000 
with eight-game score of 1,750 
tons in 154,000 Peterson Individual 
Bowling tourney.

Bobeteddlag
rake Pladd. N .. Y__Saranac

< ' c hobeled club, nitb TuBy La- 
:<}iir driving, won senior two-man 
AAU championships for ascond 
straight year.

lee Flaking Seaaan Cl seas
The ice fishing season was ush

ered to a  dose yostorday with 
eold weather and a penetrating 
wind. Locally the fishermen 
fared poorly. They had all they 
could do to keep theraaelves warm.

Dlvtoloa llasilag Tnoaday 
The Mancheatar Deviaton o f the 

Connecticut Srortemen’a Associa
tion will hold u air regular month
ly meeting tomorrow night at the 
Y. M. C. A. PreaMent Doc Call- 
louette will drop the gavel at 8 
p. m. There to Im po^nt busl- 
neaa to take care of and the meet
ing la open to all sportsmen. Drop 
In and see what the club U doing 
for you. You can pay your 1947 
fees at the same time.

LaOafta HoapItaUaed 
Peter LaCafta, local flafing en- 

thuolart, te convalaacing at the 
Memorial hospital. Drop in and 
see Pete. He can give you a lot 
ot good tteM on fly M n g and such, 

r iy  Tytag Seaaoa 
Speaking of fly tying, >*ou 

should be hard at it now, replen
ishing 3Tour stock of files for the 
coming trout season.

laatrooHena Boon 
Some members o f the Mancltea- 

ter Division hava expressed their 
desire to take five or six boys In 
band once a week and instruct 
tbm In fly tying. Watch Hxe 
Herald for further announgementa 
this week on this subject.

nsklac With Charlie 
CAarlla Wannergren of Knox 

otraat has promised to take us 
fishing this coming season In a 
atream that te practically virgin. 
The trout are plentiful and all na
tive. Sounds good, heh T Spring 
and opening day seem a tong way 
off.

Opening Sheet Hhbot Soon 
Edward Clive r, chairman of the 

Sheet committee te hard at work 
getting things In order for the 
opening of the sheet field. A 
cable tending to tha trap house 
had to ba fixed and a part of the 
trap repaired. You can look 
forward to the opening oboot soon. 

New Type Fish Flag 
Steve Klein has eome up with 

a new flah plug that pops, Jumpe, 
sklpa darts, dtvee, alga and saga. 
^  tha Ume the flah catches up 
with tha plug It 1a so Bred he 
can’t put up a fight and you just 
pull It In.

OHMlde et the Day 
Asked one woman of another 

who was plug easting *'YYhaFa thd 
limit anyway." R e^ed  the plug 
caster, "You jurt keep throirtng 
thte Uttte g a d ^  out aU day and 
then It you haven’t caught any
thing, that's tha limit.**

Strattoe, rf 
GaakelL If 
Pasianoa, c 
Diana, rg . 
Britton, Ig 
England, Ig

Totals

Nathan Hate 7th (14) 
B r

*••••• 3 0

W’aoMagton 'ngers
14

Taylor, rf 
M^ltr, If . .  
Sherman, c . 
McFall, rg . 
McCurry, Ig

Totals ..................... 2 2 9
Referee, Buckler.

HoOtater 8th (St)
B F Pta.

Willis, r f .....................  5 1 11
Hilton, If ...................  1 0 3
Toop, c ....................... 9 1 19
Perry, rg ................... 0 0 0Nichote, I g .................  0 0 0
Cook. Ig ........  ..........0 0 0

Satlolled Rod Bachara • Spruce Street News colliding In 
Thumping Teddy WUliama, meat tha first gams at 7 o’clock follow- 

valuable player In the American! ed by the Itallaa-Amerlcan and 
Longue, heads the list of sattefted j  Army and Navy Club game at 2 
Red Box players who have algned: and tha North Bteda and Dorn and 
1247 cootraets to play in Boston. \ Stan’s at 9 o’clock.

WlUlams, It was reportod, was In . y  ------ — -
oonfartnea (rtto O e a « ^  ,pj^y j|,e Rec Senior League

V*”  ' tomorrow night wUl mark tha
only a few ' opening of the third and final

*2* M **** *̂***" Hancock ro tha i Yhe North Bteda captured
dotted Una. „ i |y„j ^^ond rounds

Othsr Bosox sUrs, sopbom i^ 
pitching sensation Boo Farris, out- 
fteldar Dorn DIMaggto. asoond 
saeksr Bobby Dosrr and shortstop 
Jolmny Pooky havs all returned 
algned documents.

The manner In which the estab
lished Bean town favorites hava 
joined the list of esUafted players 
senras as a good refleetlon on tha 
front oflfoe ahd Owner Tom Yaw- 
key. Yawkay te ops of the best 
Ukad and reopactad axacutlvaa In 
the majors. All Bostoa players 
wars rewarded by tha front office 
with fat bonusas aftA* the past 
aaaaon which aaw tha red aoefcara 
win their first American League 
pennant in 22 years.

Money rolled into tha Fenway 
Park tut throughout the 1242 aea- 
■on and Juetly. tha players wera 
rewarded for their playing In giv
ing the club a long awaited chance 
to fly the pennant flog over the 
park.

Pay rateea for all has resulted In 
a steady flow ow signed contraeto 
Into the Jersey street Boson office 
daily.

One more game remains on Uie 
1949-47 Mtnehester High bssket- 
ba)l schedute on what h u  been the 
most disastrous season in history. 
In fourteen previous stsrts, the 
Red and White failed to annas one 
win. Manchester travels to Mid
dletown Friday night for a CCTL 
game againat Middletown High.

Qamas in the Rec Senior League 
tomorrow night find tha Kacays and

in addition to boasting a perfect 
record la circuit play.

Team No. 2 bolds a ona-gama 
margin over Team No. 4 in tha 
West Side Rec Junior ^w ltng 
League. Team No. 2 te only tw6 
gamaa off tha paea. The leading 
Individual high average bowlers 
are McCurry. 102.2 and Kearns, 
100.

Ormand WssL local funaral 
dlrsctor, wltncsaad the Boston A. 
A. track meet last Baturday avs- 
nlng at tha Boston Oardan and rt- 
portad thte aaornlng that Joe Mo- 
Cluakay was tha moat popular ath- 
lata on tha progrgm.

YMCA Actirities 
For the Week

MeCluakay placed fifth In the 
two-mite run, won by . Forrest 
Efaw. Chartte Robblnr finished 
seventh In the Mme event. Other 
local boya who competed Incliidad 
Fran Leery with the winning Ford- 
ham two-mite rslay team, Walt 
Lectere wirh Dean Acadamy In the 
mile relay and Ward Btranga with 
Boston (College in the ta’o mile 
relay.

Three ovcrtlma games ware 
layed in the YMCA Junior Baa-a;lall League Friday avenlna.

The serai-finate and finals In Ike 
State YMCA basketball tourna
ment will ba played at the local 
Community Y on Saturday, 
March 1 and Mareh 8. Tha finals 
on the latter date.

Totals ............15
Barnard 7th (4)

2 32
R'.co, r f ..................... . 0 0 0N. Charles, r f .......... . 0 0 0Clapp, If ............ . 0 '0 0Bllte. c ..............J ... . 0 0 0
Glenney, rg ............ . 0 n 0
Panclera, rg ............ . 1 0 2Alcock, Ig ............... . 1 0 2

Totate ...................
Referee, Kelley.

. 2 0 4

Greenberg May Retire 
From Game as Player

Slugging First Baw«nan ^
Executive

I'OBt; Pirate Contract j  ̂ Tiger uniform, l always
Hiffheat Ever Recorded P«®ted to finish my career in gllgncsi E#ver laccururu .aid in pert, “Blnc«

one report said the 
_ . _  . , pay would have topp^  Babe Ruth’s

W o u l d  L i k e  E x e c u t i v e  au-tima 220,000 high.
r A n t o B o t  1 “ After 11 yaare and 1,150 games r o s t ;  r i r a t e  i x > n t r a c t i j „  ^ ^Iger uniform, l  alwaya ea-

De
troit," he said in part, "Since it 
was decided for me that thte could 
not be, 1 do not dcaire to start 
anew In a strange environment" 

The S6-year-old veteran may 
have given the real reason for hls 
action when he aaid ’ ’1 feel there

Tonight
9:00-7:45 p. m.—Open bowling.
7:45 p. m.—Softball Bowling 

League.
7 p. m.~Benlor baakatball prac

tice.
Tueaday

10 a. ra.-lO p. m.-^TWCA clasv- 
ee and lectures. Luncheon at noon.' 
Open to all women.

5 p. m.—BuslneaBmen’s volley 
ball.

5:50 p. m.—YMCA drive—Fly
ing Legion meats.

9:20 p. m.—Intra-cburch bowl-

^  p. m.—Sportsmen’s Club mast
ing—Dining room.

Weiaeaday
2 p. m.—Baby clinle—open to 

alt. Fraa.
8-9 p. m.—Boys gym period. 

BaakotWl. Jokera va. Seabaaa
2 p. m.—Medical B o w l i n g  

league.
4 p. ra.—Bankers B o w l i n g  

league.
7:80 p. m.—Wednesday Nigbt V 

Bowling league.
5:80 p. m.—YMCA drive—Fly- 

Inr Legion meeting.
7 p. m.—Senior basketball— 

Wapping vs. MHS Veto.
8 p. m.—Senior baakatball— 

YMCA va. Marines.
9 p. m. —Senior basketball— 

Cloak vs. Moriarty Broa
Tknraday

8-9 p. m.—Boys gym period and 
irrammar school practice— Robert
son vs. Nathan Hals.

7 p. m.—Bon Amt and open 
bowling.

9 p. m.—Mancheatar buainesa- 
men’s and Spencer bowling 
groups................... ................

8 p. ra.—Basketball — North 
Enite vs. Frog Hollow Boya Club.

8 p. m.—First Aid class.
Friday

3-5 p. m.—Boya gym period.
5 p. m.—Bualnassmcn's volley- 

bell.
7 p. m.—Dinner—BoropUmtet 

Club.
8:30 p. m.—YMCA driva—Fly- 

Legion meeting, 
p. m.—Bowling—Cheney Ma

chine Shop.
9 p. m.—Challoner d u b  bowl

ing.
Satarday

9 a  m.—Grammar ecbool bas
ketball. Hollister va Barnard: St. 
James va Qrasn.

10:20 a. m.—Basketball—Nich
ols News vs. Nutmeggera

12:20—Returns from TMCA 
drive.

1:80—Mary Marlock Dance 
school.

5-13 p. m.—Open bowling.

Locals Score ThriUing 
W in in Close Contest

Summary
FeUsh Ansefteans (Sd)

O'Saverlck, rf ..
3 SUum. I f ___
4 ByeboUkl. If 
3 Surewisc, c .. 
2 Kose. rg . . . .  
2 Server, Ig . . .

IS

P.

B. F. T.
. . .4 1-2 9
. . . 3 1-3 7
. . . 5 0-0 10
. . . 9 1-1 18
. . . 3 2-3 8
. . .8 3-3 9

34 8-13 30
Meriden Spars (84)

Miiise . . . .  
FMkowskl 
Blavin . . . » .  
Maaaarella
Bores ........
Oolanakl 
Curry 
Zajac . . . ............... 1

11 23 8-10 54
Score at halftime, 39-34 Meri

den; referee, Boggini; 4 10-min-
ute quartera.

Flrataa (29)
p B F T
0 Gallnat. rf ........ 0 0-4 10
0 Bara rf .............. 1 0-1 2
0 Sullivan, I f ......... 3 3-3 9
2 Sloan, e ...............0 1-5 1
1 Fry, rg .............. 1 1*1 3
1 Boutherglll, rg .0 0-0 0
1 TutUe, Ig .......... 2 1-4 5

~l 12 9-18 20
White Ragtea (29)

P .................. -8- .... F ’ . T
3 Nooks, rf . . . . ..4 1-1 9
1 BakuUki, rt . . . 0 1-2 1
1 Blgenskl, If . . ..0 0-0 0
1 Rmeluk, e . . . . ..1 0-3 2
1 Geer, rg ........ ..2 0-1 4
4 B. KorickI, rg ..1 0-3 2
1 r . Koatckl, Ig ..1 0-1 2

— — —
12 9 2-9 30

in^
Score at half time, Plratea 13-9. 

Referee, Kovla.

Kaceys Trounce 
T-ville Quintet

The K. of C. team journeyed to 
Thomparovllte Sunday and took 
ths ML Carmel team of that city 
Into camp to tha tune of 85-19. 
McConvlIte and Jim McVeigh star
red for the K. of C. white DeCoro 
played best for the Mt. Carmel.

Team play Vital Factor! 
In Final Outcom e ati 
R ec; W inners Forced 1 
T o Come from  Bdhind*
Coach John FalkoskskTa Polish ̂  

Americana scored a sweet Victory^ 
yctserday afternoon in nhrolng the ' 
Meriden Spurs at tha Bogt Side • 
Rec. 56 to 54, when John Bycholakt' 
came through In tha final SO seo- 
onda to make a backhand twister, 
shot under the hoop to break a 54 
deadlock.

A packed bouse witneesed one of 
the beat ball games to ba played 
at the Rac thte year. Tha Vteltora i 
were minus several nama pteyarn' 
but aa they use a fluctuating ' 
lineup anyway. It didn’t a u tten ' 
for they had the team to win but 
met their equal.

The lead changed hands ten 
tlmaa during the fray and waa tied j 
twice In the third quarter and 
three times In the final stanaa at i 
41, 45 and 54 all. In the second 
quarter the Spurs ran up a six, 
point advantage for tha highest 
lead of the game but couldn’t forge 
ahead any further. Hero the locate 
came back strong and after Uelng; 
It up, took over and ran up a four 
point lead for their highest advan
tage. It was a nip and tuck battle i 
that kept the crowd on edge 
throughouL

Ed Koee opened the encounter 
With a one hand awlsher from 
side, but big Prank Boraa r«i 
latsd to even tte  "omnit;
Floyd Milter broke under the htx>p 
to Score another with Boraa dolng ̂  
it again ro a one hand bucket 
■hot to put the Spurs ahead, 9-X 
This lead did not teat long OS Mika 
Savertek and Al Surowlo added a 
few for tha locate to Ua It up at six 
alL

However, the Spurs had tha 
edge, 10-2 at tha and of the first 
■tansa. In the sacood period the 
vtsltors forged ahead to tend 34-12 
but good P.A. teamwork produced ■ 
some fine hoops and tkia locate 
were behind only two polata at 
half time, 28-24.

Both teama came strong

Recreation
Notes

Phyaleal Fitness

Modern

Granuiiar School League 
Flying Tigers (29)

B. F. ]
Bldwell, r f ...............  2 0
Hilton, If .................  4 0
J. Michaels, I f ..........0 0
E. Yost I f ................ 1 0
T. Yost c .................. 1 0
R. Michaels, c ..........0 0
Brazuskss, r g ............5 0
E. Bralnard, r g ........0 0
Kells. Ig ...................  1 1

Totals

W. Moriarty, rf 
D. Morgan, If 
Miller, e . . . .  
J. Moriarty, rg 
Qlbson, Ig . . .  
Baton, Ig . . . .

14
NewrtMys (27)

29

12 37Totals ........
Score at half time, 19-14 News- 

bojrs.' 35-35 at and of gams, ever-
Urns gams.

Referee. Wrabel.
\Umplre, E. Bujauclus.

Ns Aoca (92)
B. F. Pta.

Rubachs, IS ................ 4 0 2
E. Bujanciua lf . . . .  10 2 32
CbugMIn. c . . . . . . . .  4 0 2
Koeskowshl. rg . . s .  5 0 10
Boutherglll, Ig . . . .  ,s0 0 0

Hkl Jumping
Minn—Erik Lind- 

(den.
8L Pnul.

■tioem of Swedeh. won (3sntrnl U. 
S. Clasfl A ski jump title leaps of 1 
169 and 180 feet. . *

9:00-2:06 
Claas. “

Large Oym:
l:00-T:iM -r Maioar Arms "Yi.

Chaekara.
7:00-2:00 — Weaaan’a 

Dance Ctesa.
2;00>9:20—Men’a Claaa—Volley

ball and Baakatball.
Game Rooma:
9:00-9:00—Junior Tabla Onmea.
9:00-9:20—Jtenior Ctemaa.
Bw'lRiiiikig'Fatto^'^- vs-
( O ^  to rnblte).
9:00-7:00—Junior Boyp.
7;00-fi:00—Men.
• :00-P riW—Women.
Bowling AUeya:
7KK)-10:00 — 2|aaehaater . Trust 

Party.
Waal Mde BuUdlag

Ojrm:
9:00-7:00—Pra-Msmbara Basket

ball.
7:00-$:00—Junion Baaketball.
2i00-9:00 — John Ftlkowaht’a 

BaaatbaU BeiiooL .
Game Rooma:
9:00-9:00—Junior Table Games.
9:O0-9;2O—Senior Games.
Bowling AUots: - . /
7:20-10:00—Cooper St. vs. Jar

vis’. Hartford Road va McCann’s,,)

Totals ...............

Howes, rf . . . . . .
BUMa I f ............
A. Bujanclus, o 
Fogarty, rg . . . .  
Goystto, Ig . . . .  
Clifford, Ig

48

New York. Feb. 10—(J*>—Hank 
Greenberg probably has hit hla 
last home run.

The end came with shocking 
auddenneoa yesterday afternoon. 
A few hours before the mighty 
stugger waa expected to sign a 
contract with hls new club, tha 
Pittsburgh PIratas. Hank called a 
handful of reporters to hla swanky 
Eteat Side apartment to admit ha 
waa "consltlaring retirement" as 
an active player.

Although Greenberg left the 
door open a crack by using tha 
word "cohsiderlng’’ Instead of an
nouncing an outright retirement, 
Inaldera ballavad ha never again 
would appear aa a player.

Aching leg muaclea that prompt
ed retlrenMnt atorlea teat summer, 
combined with a dtellluairoment 
following hla sale by Detroit to 
PittobuigX after spending all hls 
11-year Mg league career with the 
Tlgara organisation, were said to 
ba Important reasons for his de
cision.

President Frank McKinney of 
the Pirates said Graenberg*a con
tract waa purchased from the 
Tigers In g o ^  faith aad that deal 
standa as first consummatad.

Graenbarg mads It ptaln that 
money was net a factor. In fact 
t e  Instetod tha Pirates, who bought 
him for a rapertact 240,000 aftar 
ha had btan waived out at tha 
American League, offered Mm 
more than ha avar got In DatrolL 
Hwt would hava to ba mora than

Is yet much goo<* baseball In me as 
a player and executive."

Only two weeks ago In d radio 
program he claimed he had ap
plied for the vacated tob aa Gen
eral Manager of the Tigers In a 
letter the Detroit office said It 
never received. It la common 
knowledge that Hanic has ambl- 
tiona to ba an executive and owner.

NewfieMs Top Taledo

Bridgeport, Feb. 10.—(2^—Tlia 
Bridgeport Newflelda, who per^ 
fbrm for New Britain In the New 
England Basketball League Sun
day afternoons and play Independ
ent ball ban in tha evening, won 
a thrilling 95-94 decision at the 
Toledo (Ohio) Jeeps of the Na
tional Lssgua last night before a 
tumaway crowd of more than 1,- 
000. George Petrovich's one-hand

& sboC made almost simul- 
sly with the final whiatle, 
turned tha trick-

The American Legion No. 3 
bowling team will bowl tha New
ington Legion at Murphy's alleys 
tonight.

Tuesday, Feb. II 
Rcc Senior Basketball League.

tVednesday, Feb. 13 
Y M C A  Senior Baaketball 

League.
Skating C>irnlval, 7 p.m.. Canter 

Springs.
Friday. Feb. 14

Hawaiian Ail-Stara vs. BA Pros. 
8 o’clock—Armory.

Scavotto, rf 
Scalta, If . . .  
DeCaro, If .. 
M. PanelU, e 
ManginI, e .. 
B. Panella, r 
Booco, Ig . . .

a a a a a a

Totals

B F Pta.
, • • • 0 o*x 0
. . .  0 2-3 3
. . .  3 2-4 9
. . .  2 0-0 4
. . . 2  0-2 4
. ..  0 0-2 0
...  1 0-0 2

. . .  7 4-12 18

Fifth Stralgbt

Storra, Feb. 10.—OP)— T̂ha Unl- 
venity of Connecticut baakatball 
team, beaten only by such big 
timers aa N. Y. U. and Rhode Is
land Stats, won ito fifth consecu
tive victory and ninth In 11 starts 
Saturday night at the expense of 
Northeastarn, 77 to 81.

Mancheator (85)

L. M<:Veigh. rf 
McCohvllle, rf .
klurphy, I f ........
Vancour, If . . . .
Maratto, c ........
J. McVeigh, c . 
McCarfhy, rg . .
Oavi • <n. rg . . .  
Packard, Ig . . .  
McCooe, Ig >. . .

Totals ............
Score at half time 

C. Referee, Alba.
____ __ , l .

B F Pta.
. 2 1-1 5
. 4 1-1 9
. 1 0-0 2
. 2 1-2 5
. 0 0-0 0
. 3 0-0 9
.  3 0-0 4
. 2 0-0 4
. 0 0-0 0
. 0 0-3 0

.18 3-7 35

tha second half with locate fighting 
In then tooth and nail, to tte It k  
30 all before forging ahead to a 
four point advantage, 39-3X, 
It l o o k e d  Ilka the PA’a 
would start piling up the ocoro 
then but no such thing, tor tha 
brawny Frank Boron and Llojrd 
Milter comUnatlon atartad tune- 
tlonmg and kept tha Moridon toane 
right In the ball gaaa wMeb end* , 
ad, 40-37, PA’a at tha throe quat» 
tar mark.

The firaworka raally atartad pop
ping In tha final parlod oa old-tlin- ’ 
er n ta  Golanakl found hla eva 
with two long pops to tla up tha 
locate at 4t all. It waa Spurs for 
victory, then on In. as Boras and 
Golanakl connected tiros aad again 
but good old PA taarowork waa 
raally cUeklng and the Spurs just, 
could keep slightly ahead at 48-45  ̂
then 51-48. A.quick jump up pop

12-18 K. of

MUdrata H’laer

Vlllano'/a. Pa.—-Four yearlings 
in Villanova’s starting lineup Im
proved enough to deal Array Ita 
first basketball defeat of the sea- 
eon, 45-42,

U addad BItea

Lansing, Mich. — Because ths 
population te insdsquata, there 
will be no bsavsr end otter trap
ping season In Michigan and Wis
consin this year.

Meadvtlte. Pa.—Dick Kahl, only 
married member of the Allegheny 
Oollegs basketball team, boasts the 
highest scoring average of any of 
the Gators.

Heavyweight Bob Pastor- 
Had Little Luck at Garden

a s a a a a

Totals 19 8
■ S con  4̂  half Uim . . 31-18 

bees (Ragulstlon 29-89 Us). 
Rsfsraa, Parclak.
Uropin, VIttnsr.
'nma 12-mtn. parlods 

S-mln. ovarUoM.
Ona

Jailers (29)1 .B. F. Pta.
‘le* J i l t in ’;
*111100011, If . . . . . . . 9 1 IS
R. Wrobal, e. . . . . . . . 1 0 2
Jaa. Farrell, rg . . . . . 0 0 0
LegaulL Ig ............ 5 0 10

Tetate ................... 19 1 89
Nninieggora (II)

J. VlUner, r f .......... 12 1 21
N. Vlttner, I f .......... . i 0 8
Bfhalen, c . 0 I 1
Lucas, rg ................. . 3 0 A
Jekn F a rr ^  tg ••• . 0 0 w
W. Bralnard. Ig . . . . 0 0 0

Tbtate ................... IS 2 38
Score St hmlf time. 33-12 Jokers 

End of game 39-39 overtime game. 
Referee. B. Bujsuelus.
Umpire, Rubscha'.

By Barry Qrayssa 
NBA Sparta Editor 

New York— (NEA)—Bob Pas
tor.hasjurt /dnad an Invaatmcnt 
brokaraga house In Albany, N. T „ 
drives to business dally from bte 
home in Saratoga Springs, whars

' Pastor avaa did batter whan 
ha took Louis on tha>Toad—to tha 
champlon’a home town, Detroit. 
Savariy %rltlcteod for boarding 
his bicycte the first trip. Pastor 
mads tha fatal mistake o f carry
ing tha trouble to tha Brown

Too OM Far Army

Phttedaiphla, —WP)— Forttinato 
Fratto took the Army at Ita word. 
Urged to enlist In a latter, Fratto 
applied for duty aa a drUlmaatar. 
Tha racrulUng officer, howavar, 
turned him down. Fratto, who 
Uatod aervica with tha Italian 
Army In Africa during World War 
I. is 95 years old.

ba raaidsa with hla wife ahd two Bomber right under the gun. The
ehildron.

A  product 'at tha W ashington; hte
roauR «hat Da had to pick'

nIf up o ff the floor twlea in 
rat round, which ha barely 
finished In bad shape.

Dcaplta tha poor start. Pastor 
mads a fight o f It until ha waa 
again cU p]^  and want out In tha 
llth.

Pastor, who has acquired a bit 
of walaht since, ankled Into, 

Msdtawi fJamaa'Ji ffahiiataiiiy  efftea'
tng tha loss of a decision to Jim
my Bivins In Cleveland, Oct. 20, 
1942, and hung ’am up.

“ If 1' was loaing my touch en 
tha road, I knew 1 had enough," 
he smllea.

Pastor, only S3 now, promptly 
joined tha Army, was aosignad to 
ski troops ia Colorado. Ha’s hot 
quits four months older than Jot 
Louis.

A graduate at the amateur 
ranks. Pastor, was a swift, excel- 
tent, aggraaelva and tharoughly 
game hraar with a fair sort of 
punch. If ha had a handicap It 
was that he I was on ths short 
■ids.

Bob Pastor was Jimmy John*- 
ten’s lest good fighter.

upper west olds, a footbaU player 
at New Yoric University, Pastor 
never won tha reoogMUro to 
which ba was antlUed In the h ^  
town.

Although he knocked out tow
ering Rny ImpalllUan thora, Pao-
Square Garden, tha goal o f every 
fights. It waa In the Eighth 
Avenue amphitheater that ha ran 
from Joe Louis for 10 rounds, was 
outacorad by Nathan Mann, 
stepped by Billy Conn and IS and 
held even by yaung Tami Mauri- 
tUo.

Kaew Hte U M t
But for a half dosan yaare. Pas

tor, a batter heavyweight than 
roost people Imaflnad. was ona 
of tha eeuntry's supartor road 
clubs. Ha ^ vated  around tha 

beating 1
local cards, knocked
country and knocking out 

out Lem 
Franklin and took a decision from 
Jimmy Btvina highly-regarded
Nsgtttea. within a period of 52 
days in devaland

AAA ALA

WRECKER
SERVICE

Hhnold It be jonr  mlsfer-

s low csr. jroa wfll be 
picaoed with tho cootoew 
and ofltefant aarvlca rtn- 
dered 24 Hoars a Day By

COOK'S
Sorvico Sfafion

Manebootor Hmn
TKL. 5501

ALA AAA

Oalf

San Antonio—Ed (Porky) Oli
ver, Wilmington. Del., won Texas 
Open with 73-hole score of 295; 
defeating Jimmy Demaret, Ojat. 
Calif., by one stroke.

Orlando, Fla.—Baba (Dldrlk- 
aon) Zahariaa and Gee Wslkei 
won mixed Two-Ball Open golf 
tourney.

by Server dropped for two points 
hand push In by Suro- 

wlec put the locate behind ay only
and one

one point. 53-03.
With a few minutes remaining It 

waa "dog eat dog” as each team 
tried to score. This time “Snap" 
Server was on tha receiving and 
of a pam from Staum to sink an
other "jump up. pop In" sucker 
■hot to put the locate ahead, 54-53. 
A complimentary point by Borra 
who ateDota hte fogte In one hand, 
tied the eoiint at 64 aH with 30 
seconds to do.

It waa then that big "Jawn" 
BiKk cut under the hoop to get 
tha halt and applied a little Eng- 
llah to an overhead back toss to 
break the deadlock In the PA's fa
vor to clinch the tuoslt.

In the preliminary the North 
End Pirates outplayed the Wh'te 
Eagles in scoring a 80-20 victory.

Announcement
W e are happy tu aiiiiuunce that 

we Itave been appointed

Distributor For

HOOD
t

Tires and Tubes
We can give you any size car, truck or

All tires carry a guarantee.

- No waiting fur adjustments.

Gorman Motor Sales
2 8 5  Main Street Tel. 72 20
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Oassified
AdrertiMOMnU
far Bent 

To Boy
For Sale 
ToSeU

CLASSinSD ADVT. 
DBPT. HOURS! 

•:M  A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

L w t and I'ooBd 1
LOI^—Man'a gold WItnaur watch, 
Saturday, rlctnlty of Qulnn'a 
Orof Stort. Finder phone 8834, 
Itaward.

PASS BOOK No. 4071*. 
Notka to hereby fl'^en that Paaa 
aaoh Na 40T1S towed hj The 
Savtafa Sank of Maneheattr haa
baan loat or deatroyed, and writ
ten application haa been made to 
said bank by the peraon In whose 
aasM W£b book was towed, for 
payment o4 the sjnount of depoalt 
represented by said book, or for 
the toaoance of a duplicate book 
therafer.

1 BRO PKRSON who picked up 
brawn purae In Cheney Brothers 
Weaelnc Mill to return keys and 
pnpere oi value only to owner 
and needed to settle brother's es
tate. Leave at mill or at 17 
Laurel street

Annoofirenieiila 2
WHljJE rdEY last Dean's Per
sonal Service offers 100 per cent 
cotton }e<iwy throw*ruts at 33.03 
each. 24 r48" witf. bripbt tassle 
frlnpes. '.lolorfut solid patterns or 
prints. Phune M08 for details.

X>Oirr -WAIT iO r priaUns... See. 
Henry Becker for prompt service. 
13 Waddell road. Phone 2-3331.

SAVE MONET. Tour money earns 
anmey bare. Oeneroua return In- 
wrsd up to 33.000. See us Man- 
cbeeter Buiidlna *  Loan Asso- 
ctation

KXCLUSTtTE b: Dean's Personal 
Servtoe, eUp shields, the new 
plastic creation that protects 
yoar upholstered furniture Wash
able. waterproof, staln-rcatotant, 
inenpenst/e, 3 styles to Bt all 
types of chairs and sofas. Phone 
MM for rurthur details.

MANCHEBTEB—
• Boowie with Karate. Prv- 

war bewae. Steam beat with oil 
barner« Sole PHce $11,800. 
‘Perm* Arraaged.
So u t h  c o v e n t s v —

$*Faaslly Henee. All Improve- 
Its. with steam beat. Ksto

HAHTPOIID—
S Eoame with all Improve- 

aeewla. Sale Prtoe f7AM. Terms 
Airaoffed.
MAMCMBSTEM—LOT—

n. frantate oo Bast Center 
atraet. Beneooable eale price. 
Tsnea Arvansed.

AOOmONAIr U S T »AT ociomoB OS

M JLE N  REALTY CO.
V  BBALTOM

tss OBMTiBB m n s f
TB L0B O N B  SldS 

AS U a tt'a t l— rnace, 
todl— Ufa. 

MartoiSns ArvnoRwS.

AatosioSUds fdt flsiff
1$ST PLTMOtrm 3-door deluxe, 
radio, heater, apecial. 3445. Broad 
Street Motor Sales. Tel. 3828.

IMS PACKARD aedah light eight. 
Good condition. Phone 4340 be- 
fora A.

1$!s6 CHk.'VROLET tk-ton pickup 
truck, new tires and batury. 
Good condition, $400. Phone 2- 
17$S.

1$$$ CHEVROLET sedan. beaUr, 
very clean. Will sell for $388. Call 
$613 after A

1938 DODGE sport coupe. In very 
good cenaltlon mectaanically. Can 
bo assn at George's Bbso Station, 

BlsseTl alMain and atreete.

1633 MODEL B Ford beachwagon. 
Good condition. Call 4077.

40 FORD, 2-door deluxe, radio and 
heater, 4 new Urea, 43,000 mllea. 
Bread Street Motor Salae. Tele
phone 803$.

1041 INTERN A’nONAL etep-ln 
panel truck. ICxccUent condition, 
with heater. Must be sold Imme
diately. Cell WllUraantIc 3S83W3.

FOR WATKINS Coconut oil sham
poo, ooudh syrup, rod ahd white 
liniment, pure black pepper, ex
tracts. vpicet. Can Gue FranA 
$31A

Pm onate
WANTED—Ride to and from 
Hartford, vicinity of Capitol, 
bonra 0:13 to 3. Phone 3-t083.

PAPER ROUTE, Sfty-8ve custom- 
an. corner Main and Center 
straate. Phone 3-03$4. t

AstogsoMles for Sale 4
1942 EORD club  C O U P^  

Radio and Heater.
1944 TWO-DOOR SEDAN— 

Radio and Heater.
1939 DODGE SEDAN—Radio 

and Heater.
These cars arc exceptionally

nice. .

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER
COLE MOTORS 

91 CENTER STREET
_______PHONE 4184
1M4 PLT MOUTH 4-door sedan 
Good running condition. Uood 
Urea, extras. Csll 2-0710 sfler 
4 p. m.

1087 FORO cosch. Good condition, 
excellent tires. Leaving state 
Call 3-2800 afte. five.

CHEVROLET 103$ four-door 
■haMer leiuxe aedan. Radio and 
beater. Good condlUon. Price 
BIOS. Thresher Motor Satee. El
lington itoad. Ho'jth Windsor. 
Phone Hartford 8-8073.

IMMEDIATE delivery. New Btude- 
bakar, IH  ton truck. Long wbaei 
baaa, two speed vacuum ahift. 
rear axle booster brakes. Rated 
for live tone. Ralph Motor Salei. 
Phone Rockville 1009.

1941 STUDEBAKBR Oommender, 
radio and heater. Nice clean -ur. 
can be seen any time at 34 St 
John street.

Aato Acmwoiidto—T im  8
SAVE UP to 20 per cent In Wards 
dnim lot oil sale, immediate or 
future de,:very ' Nothing to pay 
unUI you get the oil. (Tieck these 
low prices on vitaltoed oil. 33- 
gallon or two 30-gallon drums, 
3$c s gslinn; 30-gsilon drum, 39c 
a gallon; 13-gaUor drum at 63c 
a gallon, plus $< s gallon federa' 
tax. Montgomery Ward, 828 Main 
atreet. Phon' 3181.

BodincM ServicM  U fftrtfl 131 PaiM Ing— Pgpvring 21
WE HAVE finam asaortmsnte ol
kitchen linuieunji. Also tile'-And 
wsll coveiinKS Msncnceter Floor 
Covering Oo, M Cbttagc street 
Osll SdSs.

ALL APPLIA.NCES ssrvlesd snd 
repslrsd. burners, rsfiigsrstors. 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed'! Metro Service Co., 
Tel. Msnrhestei 3-0883.

SKATES Sharpened, eews Oled 
'swii mowers; absrpened, now. De- 
fore the rush Free storage until 
needed Capitol Grinding Co.. S3 
Main strssL Phone 7033.

KADIU — Electneal Appliance 
Servtca. repairs picked up and 
delivarad promptly. 30 yaars 
aaparlenco. John Maloney. Phone 
3-1048. 1 Walnut atrset.

RADIO near Bxing? Hava It re
paired ny experts Ptek-up eerv- 
Ice. guaranteed work. Seta check- 
ad !r the Dome. Car radloa a 
•pedaity. Manchaater Radio 
Sarvica, 78 Birch street Phone 
3-0840.

A OOMPlJCTE sctenUSc cleaning 
snd maintenance eervlce for fine 
homes. Specialist on rugs and 
upholstsry clednlng. Dean's Per
sonal Servtcs, ‘ 'Where every cus
tomer becomes s friend." Man
chester 3408.

ELECTRIC Motors repsirtng snd 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. '231 
North Main etrsat opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
afreet. Phone 3842.

BRUSH snd spray painting 
'•sperhsngirig. new l eilings floor* 
sanded snd flniehed. general re
pair R S. Port-rfleld. Tel. 4/3*2- 
4004.

IM'EKIUK PaiBUng. wau paper
ing. celling* reflniahed eno floors 
Phone Edward K Price 3-IUU3

INTKKUH end exterior decorat
ing,, rooting, floor sanding ana 
geheraJ repairing All work guar
anteed Porch end town furnitur* 
sprayed ^ l  coei with any eon- 
tract (toil K E Webster $063

Artirtofl for. 8sl« 46
FREEZER OsMnete A. C. arc 
welders eiectrimty snd powar 
plants. Stewsfl clip nisstera Im- 
mediate ‘lelivcry i apitol Grind 
tng.NSfl Main street. Phone 1V3$

FOR SALE—Snaks plant, 40" 
tall, potted. Phone 3073,

TRICYCLE, Irish Mail car and 
baby wslksr. Phone 60$3.

CA14. Glilwrt Fichett for your 
painting snd psperhanging. 
Rooma Iix l3  done for 312. In
cludes paper at dOo a roll. Call 
4308.

PAINTING and paparhangtng 
Good work Heaeonabie ratea I3‘s 
14* room papered. 313. Uieludea 
paper at 8uc a roll. Kaymoad 
Ftoka Phooa S3$4.

Tailoring—Dyeing—> 
Cleaning 24

DRESSMAKING. Rates rssson- 
sble. Csll $34$.

Private Instructions 2M

NEW TUtBS, new recaps, uasd 
Urss.sno tubas . Expert vulcsalx- 
ing. 6 hours recapping servlcs. 
Manchester Tire snd Recapping 
Company, Broad street. Tele
phone 388ir Open 8 s. m. to 7 p. 
m.

Wanted Aotoa—  
Motorryclra 12

HIGHEST price offered for used 
cars, 1937 snd up Broad Street 
Motor Sslea Telephone 302$ and 
ask for Ur. Parker.

Kualneoa S v rv im  Offered IS

ALL MAKES It washing ms 
chines rvpsirsd 10 years' tsper- 
lenee. tie' A. Brewer. 2-U340.

GAS ANI> electric welding, sit 
roetsto, lead buining. Eighteen 
years ex) vrtencs George L. 
Green. 413 Gardner street. Csll 
3047

OLD FUMIRS SANDED 
Laying and finishing 

J K. icnsen.
TsL WiilinmnUc 0020. cveninga

CALL J. A. White Glass Company 
for auto giaas. window and plate 
glass replacements. We are sure 
you will Olid our workmanship 
and price* sstlsrsctory 24 Birch 
street T«l. »22.

CI2.MtKH Repaired Giiaranteec 
work, reaaonani* ratra. prompt 
eervlce. a-iii pick up 'and dclivci 
Wyrua Dial 3-io.M

PIELA S RefrtgeraUon servic*. 
Domestic, oommsrciai. repairs od 
all makes Day and night servtoe 
33 Biren street Phone 2-142k

RANGE UURNEKS cleaned, serv 
Iced Washing machines, vacuum* 
repaired, 'awn mowtrs sharpened 
snd repairtd Saws flisd. Pick uf 
snd delivery. Fiisadiy FUli Shop 
718 North Main street. Phone 
477?

MANt'IILSIklK 
SHb:it:'l Mb'IAL WORKS 

AIR CtlNUmUNING 
HOT am intRNACKS 
Instslled and Renxtred 

Exveatrnukh* and tirindiirtnrs 
All Tvpe* of Sheet Melxl Work I 

22 Years Experience 
TELEPHONE 3413

UM'AL Moving and trucking 
Also runhish and sahes rsmoved 
28 Foley street Phons $718.

Ala MAKES ol sewing manhines 
expertly repaired Singer Seenng 
Macblns Oa„ 883 Mate straat 
Tel $b$3

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
ALL MAKES; 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
COMMERCIAL

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION CO., INC.

60 COTTAGE STREET 
MANCMESTER 2-1228

RADIO dn lc, washing machines, 
household appliances, electric 
moturs. Will call and deliver 
Guarrintecd workmanship. Jones 
Furniture. 38 Oak street. Man- 
cheater 2-1041.

HoutwRold Servicos 
O ffrrrd IS-A

FOR t-'LCANING, waxing sik 
po'iahing ail floors snd counter* 
call 2-U34Wt or $730 Dsiy’s Inc 
specialut* in asphsii tile and 
linoleum netsilalioru snd flooi 
maintenance

PROMPT home repairs Elsctrtcsl 
work, plumbing, heating, wood
work, painting, or.ckwork, oi- 
cycies. iiivchsnlrsl toys. Osii 
Manchester 7843 A. F. Hunting 
ton, Tricottviito

CALL rCRKY'S Household Serv 
let for expert cleaning of floors 
walls, rugs, 'jphntttery. windows 
odd Jobs Ptont 78BU.

HuiMing— Conirarting 14
B. AND D Uonatructlon Company 
Concrete work, retaining walls, 
cinder blocks, septic tank*, land
scaping, grading. Csll 2-1601 
after .3,

CARPENTRY work of all kinds, 
remodeling and reflnishing rooms 
Reasonable ratea. Call 2-2716.

CARPENTER work of all kinds 
Hoofs, sHtng. sddlUona snd alter
ations. Aiso new construction 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0233

ALTERATIONS, repairs, attic 
rooma flnished. First class work 
Any type of carpentry work 
Phone 8862.

DIESEL HAS a future. Diesel Is 
rapidly replacing steam snd gas 
engines on railroads, ships, fac
tories, farm and road equipment, 
power plants. Lighter units open 
huge new flelds—tractors, air
craft, autos. Opportunities for 
men trained in Diesel operation 
and maintenance are here and 
growing. Prepare for Diesel ex
perience by practical spare time 
training. Details free. Write 
Utilities Diesel Training, Box D. 
Herald.

ELEiTTHTC creair eeparator end 
electric putter ehiirner. Both in 
good condition. Phone 3-1300.

FOOiy FREKZERH-Kelvinstor fl 
cu. ft, Stelnhoret 10, 1$ or 2$ 
eu. ft. Order now for early da- 
Uvery. WaUtlna Brotbera, lac, 
038 Main atieet.

ENCrCLOPEDlA Aaurlcana. fun 
story World war II, Metal cover
ed tnutk, car beater, range wttb 
oil burnei, drum, pump, raortlae 
locka, automatic Tork clock. 40 
Olenwood.

KTANLET Overhead garaga door 
8'-0'’x7’-0'’, two window framea 
2’-0''x4’-$” with gaah and Inalda 
trim Car top boat IF  Fractional 
horse power outboard motor. 
Phone 4840 before 8.

SUPRO $0 electric Hawaiian 
guitar. 10 North street after 8.

Fori and Feed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood cut for 
flreplace or furrsce. as desired. 
Call 8077.

SPEECH Oorrectlon, clear voles 
Private lessons In reading, alge
bra. phonetic work, radio tech 
nique White Studio 709 Main 
street. Phbne 3-1302. *

Help Wanted— Female S.6 i

RELIABLE girl or woman to care 
for two children while mother 
works. Phone 2-0044 after 6 p. m.

WOMAN for light work In mod
ern, quality dry cleaning plant. 
Apply Manchester Dry Cleaners. 
03 Wells street. Phone 7234. j

HELP Wahted,'hoiikbkeeping staff. 
Pleasant working condition. Ap
ply housekeeper, Manchester Me
morial hospital.

EARN EXTRA money now. Show 
friends new everyday greetings 
assortment 14 lovely folders 31. 
Make up to 50c. Also personal 
atatlonlry. Other money makers 
retail 60c up. Samples oi\ approv
al. Phillips Cards. 625 Hunt. New- 
ton. Mass.

CCRDWOiTD for furnace, flreplace 
and stove, $15. Phone S$76.

WELL SEASONED hardwood. $13 
cord, delivered. Phone 5387. $780 
one-half cord.

WELL SEASONED hardwood, cut 
any length When ordering please 
give sis* end length wanted. Im
mediate delivery 317 for cord 
load, $0 for Vj cord load. Call 
7083. Leonard GIgllo.

SEASONED hart wood for stove 
furnace ir flreplace, 316.30 a 
cord, delivered. Telephone $970

Ga rden— P a r m— Dai ry
Produrtfl 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN pOUtocs 
number one and number two 
Amelia Isrvta. 872 Parker street 
Phone 7U'J8

NII;E MBAl.Y Green Mounteir 
potatues Phone 4330. Kelley 
Bros, Taleot'vlUe. (>>nn.

HouavhnM Gooda 51

AMAZING Offer. We pay you $23 
for selling 30 boxes greeting 
cards. Sella for $1. your profit up 
to 50c. Also gift and everyday 
cards, wrappings and stationery, 
costs nothing to try. Write for 
samples on approval today. 
Merit. 70 William street. Dept. 
30, Newark 2, N. J.

WANTED Cleaning woman 
amall apartment. Call 3632.

for

W ARM AIK  F U K N A U t^  
C LK A N FD  AND  K K PA IK K U  

VAN  C AM P B K fn H K K S  
24H North Main Strcf*! 

I'alvphiine 5244

WATERMAN'S personal errand 
asr\Ti-e. Local erands, package 
deUvery Ught trucking. Auto 
n'jmber plate service to Hartford. 
Phonr 34W3if.

IF YOU have wood to cut for your 
flreplace or furnace call $077.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot All Furnace Repairing.

New Hot Ail and Alt OondlUonteg 
Furnaoae Instelled

Eaves Trough and Oaoduetor 
Rsnairlng

NORMAN BEN1Y
*77 Spruce Street 

Tel

JAMES MAdU. General trueb- 
teg. Range and rual oiia. asnas 
and ruobteb removed. Phone 
4833. If no anawe* call $4$$.

t^RPENTER work of all kinds, 
Boor laying and sanding. Call 
RockvUle 888-8 after $ p. m. for 
aaUmates. Jamas A. McCarthy 
Cradit terms can be arranged.

ANTHjUhiS reflnianed and repair- 
ad Rush Ol splint *e*ta replaced 
Tunwnn. I4» seuth Mam strvsl 
Fhoits 8843

Hralinn—Plumhinff 17
Pl u m b in g  and -leatlng lervice 
and rvpaira Boilers, radiators, 
warm air turnaccs, copper range 
hollers, chromium plated sink 
and lavatory ledge, faucet* avail
able Edward W. Johnson. 8070

PLUGGED Main aewera, sink, 
'avatory and oath drains effi- 
clenuy maOUne cleanad. tterl 
Nygrea, plumbing, steam flttei 
and pump mecnanlc, 15 South 
atraet Phone $407.

KooUnff-Krpaiiin( 17-A
REPAIR UH replace asphalt ahin-, 
gloa, elate compoatuon or tin 
roofa cbimneya floalUnga, aavoo- 

\tro.igba E. V. tk>ugblte. SOU 
Woodland street 7707.

RUOKINU, Siding and new call' 
Inga our specially Highest qual
ity mstariais used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion. Tac, 
390 Autumn street Tel 4880.

KUOKINU - Specialising In re
pairing roofs ot all kinda, alao 
new roofa. No Job too amall or 
largo. Good work, fair price. Free 
eaUmatea. Call Howley. Man
chester 5361.

Kluvinn—Trucking—

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
■pecialty. Fryainger and Madl- 
gan. Phone 8847.

Paintlng-F-I*apering 21
INT'CKIOK Painting and paper- 
hanging Floors sanded and re- 
.flmahed Aik 'ypea ol oommer- 
claj and indUatrtaJ apraytng 
I'homaa J. McKinney. Phone 3- 
0106

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
Alao paperhauging Proinpi **rv 
Ivr Fair pnce.'u E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630,

WOMEN Wanted for aaiiembly of 
small toys. Apply Kage Co.. 
Cheney Building, Elm atreet.

WOMEN Wanted for general 
laundry work and .ihlrt preaaing. 
Experienced or othcrwiac. Good 
hours—pood pay. Manchester 
Laundry, Maple street.

COMPTOMETER operator. P^- 
manent po.><ition with national 
food concern located in Hartford. 
Excellent starting aalury, vaca
tion with pay. Group Inaiirance 
coverage. Paid for all legal holi
days. Excellent opportunity fori, 
advancement. Interesting work— 
posting, oilling and some comp
tometer work. Free ride to Hart
ford each morning. For further 
information rail Manchester 8922

COMPETENT girl for general of
fice work Ace Woolen Co , Hil
liard atreel Phone 4138.

II  UOO -  31.000 -  31.000 
3 Kuoma ot Beautiful 
"Dcti.xe Furniture**

$1,UUU -  31.000 -  31.000 
.INtrLITDkD 1* a 1937 8 ft. weP 

known brano etactrlc refrigerator, 
1047 deluxe oil and gaa “ Bengal” 
range or Florence” Electric 
range 194/. ''Phllco” radio.

Special •'onceasion to all mem
ber* ot the Armed Forces and 
tneli faniiiies.

FREE d e l .VERY—FREE S'POR- 
AGE EASY TERMS 

ALSO tNCLUPED in addition 
to the electric refrigerator, range 
and radio la a ;>eautirui bedroom 
aiilte. your' .-holce i f  ropdern or 
period d.wign ''Slmmona'' coll 
srprlng, Slmmoiui mattress—hand
some living-room suite, your choice 
of modern or period design, rugs. 
3 tamps. 2 end tables, 1 cocktail 
table. 3 pi', porcelain or maple 
breaktaat art Yes. even linoleum 
for the kl chen- everything com
plete. "Ready to llva In.”

Open eveiiingr only by special 
appointment.

A-i-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn itreet. Hartford

Phone 6-0358
CLOSED EVERY MONDAY

FLOOR problems solved with 
tlnnl/'iim, aaphaH tile, counter. 
Expert workmanahtp, free esti
mates Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

WOMAN TO Iron In my home. 
Small family. Phone 8140.

REHTNED Mature woman for 
housekeeping position. Room and 
balh first floor. Modern house, 
two chliilren. Vicinity Manches
ter Green. Phone 4846, Mra. 
Charles Housa.

WANTEr>-Elxperlereed girl for 
office work, or must know steno
graphy, typing and bookkeeping. 
Apply'TOiiei ^seball. Elm street, 
Manchester

AMBITIOUS Woman for top op
portunity. Must be 27-40, good 
health, good appearance, pleas
ing personality Previpua business 
experience not as easential aa 
present determination. We train 
you. Must have a car. Phona be
tween 8 and 8:30 or 8 and 8. 
2-2338 or write Box K.H. Herald.

Help Wanted— Male Sff

AMBIT.IQU& young men. Over $2 
'kn hour. Sell Name plates for 
front doora. Write Box E. Herald.

Doga— Birds— Feta 41

SCOTCH ‘X)LUE Phone 4849 be
fore 8 p. m.

Poultry and SuppHea 43

BABY CHU'KS and turkey poutta. 
Pltce yo'ii order now. We have 
comp.cte line ol poultry and 
dairy feed* Farmer* Milling tM 
93 Brook.VI, street, Rockville 
Corn Phone .11.

A THREE-ROOM Outfit of furni
ture complete with Bengal Com
bination atove and electric re
frigerator. Ooal only 31,000 at 
Albert'o, 43 AUyn atraat, Hartford

WE BUT and aall good oaad 
furnltura, rombtnaUon rangea 
gaa rangas and baaters. Jones
Furnltura Stort, 3$ Oak Pbonc 
3-1041.

VBNOri'lAN Banda, wood, ataai oi 
aluminum. Cboiea eoiora. Uonvon- 
lant terma Pboaa for aatlmata. 
no obllgatloa. Manebooter Vaaa- 
Uan Blind Oo. Pbona $-1534.

U8E!d FURNITURE bought and 
sold. Tha Red Shop. 80 Hudson 
atreat. Moore’a Urad Furnltura.
Phone 7881 ----- - - ....

h ----------

ONE WHITE gaa range. Call 4121. 
Mr. Edgai.

INSURE
With

5ICKINNKY BROTHERS
Real Batale aod laawaoee 

508 MAIN irr. TBL. iOdO

H cmcI l i t 'r a l i l  A tlv a .

FOR SALE
By Private Party, 5-Room 
Single. 2 rooms down, S up, 
2-car garage, 2 lota, hot air 
furnace. 30-day occupan
cy.

Priced Rea>nnahlf. 
inquire K.'t Humoatead St.

Household Gs4Mla 51
MUELLBR Ptpeiaaa, pipe, blowei 
furnacaa- Automatic gas watei 
healera in stock. Devino Com 
pany, Wa aroury 3-6038.

WILTON RUG I l '8 ”xl2'. Good 
condlUon 330. Call 7308 after 0 
p. m.

LARGE FLORENCE living-room 
atove. A-I condition. Used three 
months. Price 123. Phone 688$.

Machinery and Tools 52
TKAirroRs impiemcnte, snow 
plova, garden tractors. See ua 
for your nveda. Dublin Tractoi 
Company. North Windham Road. 
WUUmantto.

Wearing Apparel—Purs 57
BLACK Velvet evening wrap with 
aaparata hood. Lined with white 
fur. Blxe 13*14. CaU 7844:

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED To Buy—Beef cows and 
calves. Plela Brothers. Phone 
7403

MANCHESTER’S dealer In ragK 
paper end ecrap metals dalle at 
your door end pays you higboat 
prtcea Oatrtnaky, 183 Blaasll 
atreat; Phone 8370.

Roqmo Without Board 59

ROOMS Foi Rent, twin beds. De
sirable locator on bus line. Phone 
3-9780

BuflinNflfl lAieationfl fo r
Rent 61

THREE-ROOM office. Main street 
location. Renovated. Available 
Immediately. Apply Marlow's.

l.,eKai Notices
AT A CXtVRT OF PROBATU held 

at M*nch*st*r. - within *nd for th* 
DIatrIct of Minchrater. on the 8th 
day of February. A.D., 1947.

Prenent W ILLIAM  8. HTDB. B«q.. 
Jlidae.

Eetate of John MrCann. late of Man- 
cheater. In u id Dtalrict. dereaaed.

On mntliin of Uenrge C; Leaaner of 
iiald Xlanclx’Rter, adnilnlatratur.

ORDRRRD: 'That «lx monlha front 
the 8th day of February, A.D., 1847, 
Tie and the **me are ttmtted and 
allowed for the creditors within which 
to brina In tlieir claim* aaalnat said 
estate, and the said administrator la 
directed to Rive public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
hating a circulation In said probate 
diatrlct. within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to thla. 
court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  S. IITUK. Judge.

AT A CX5URT OF PROBATK held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
nislrlct of .Manchester, on the 8th 
day of February. A.D.. 1947.

Present WILLIA.M 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of John O. Trotter, late of 
.Manchester. In sahl District, deceased.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company, administrator.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the Mh day of February. A.D.. 1947. 
be and' the same are limited and 
alloa-ed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their clslms agsinat said 
estate, and the said administrator la 
directed to give public notice to the 
rrrdltors to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed by publishing a 
copy of this order in tome newspaper 
having a eirrulatlon In said probata 
dlslriet, within ten days from the dale 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

WILLIA.M 8. HYDE, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for tha 
District of Manchester, on the 8th 
day of Fchnisry. A.D.. 1947.

Present W ILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Frank P. Fenton, late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

On motion of Rose E. Fenton of 
said Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED; That six month* from 
the 8lh day of February. A.D., 1947. 
be snd the same are limited and 
allowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their rlslrns against said 
estate Slid the said executrix Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their ctalma with
in said time allowed by puhllahing a 
copy of this order In aome* newspaper 
having a eirrulatlon In said probate 
distrirt, within ten day* from the dste 
of this order, snd nturii make to thl* 
court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Judge.

$50 Reward
For Inforaiatlon Leading 
To the Rental of a Deair- 
able Home (4 rooms prefer* 
able) for an employee of 
hlqriarty Bros.

Contact Matt Moriarty
TELEPHONE 51.35

WANTED!
REPAIR
WORK
No Job 

Too Large^ 
Or Too Small
We have men for ad 

work. Get your work 
done now before the 
Spring rush starts. 

CALL-

NU HOMES 
INC.

Tel. 2-0466

J Wsuted to Rant M
VirnBRAN, wtfo and two ckHdm 
urgently neod 4-8 room apart
ment can 2-0768.

DEBPER.% PE Loca, family liave 
advartlagd for ala mostlia, 
urgaatjy naad any rant Rofar- 
•ncao. Phone 7-41477.

WANTED To Rent by n raltebto 
mlddie-aged buolneag couple. 4-6 
room houM or apartnwnt No 
cblldran. Wnta Boa X, Marnld.

Buslneas Property far Bale 70
HARTFORD—Fully oquippad grill 
—Uquor licenM 8-gtofy brick 
building, 3-ear brick garage, $ 
avaroom apartmaata over grllL 
Owner wlohM to ratlra. lO-dgy 
occupancy. Tmna erraagad. gu* 
burban Realty Ob.. Raoltofu. df 
Pcrklna etraet TcL an8.

Fanna a »d  Laad fa r Bala 71
IDEAL BUILDDda proparty la 
country. Ftontoga oa Route 44. 
Trout stream. 30 mlnutee' fltom 
Manchaater. Reaoonabla. Gall 
WUUmaatto 8TWI.

H i fa r SiUt 7t
SILAS DEAN Highway, Wethan- 
flcld, Oona. Sivaa-room hoyea 
with garaga and worfcehop. Lot 
$8’xl48*. Phono Hartford f-4884.

SEVERAL two or thraa-faunlly 
houoM avaUabJa. One real good 
home. All types of apartment 
houaea In Manchester aiut Bait- 
ford for inveatmenta. Suburban 
RMlty Oo„ Raaltora, 4$ Perkins 
street. Manchaater. TeL tllS .

LOOMIS STREET — Six-room 
cape Cod, hot air heat, oak 
floors, Dilly insulated. Metal saeh 
windows and ocraeno. Houae com
pletely redecorated. Mortgage In
terest 4 per cent Property now 
vacant Rate price. IT.SOO, cash 
$1,700. Eidwarda and Schwara, 
Realtors, $41 Main dtreat Phone 
4433 - 2-0540 - 7844.

Wanted-Real Itotato 77
WANTED—By veteran’!  family, 
cottage at Columbia or Coventry 
Lake for season. Write Box 57$.
Baltic, Conn.

WANTED To Buy—A $-7 room 
single or decent two-famlly. Will 
•valt for occupancy. Write Box 
MF. Herald.

10-DAY
O CCUPAN CY

<-ROOM 8INCI.E — Fir,, 
place, oil burner, storm 
windows and screens. Cor
ner lot, nicely landscaped. 
Priced to sell quickly!

PHONE 4114

Oassified
Advertiseinents
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sule 
ToSe-ll

CI.A.SSIFIKD AI1VT. 
I»KPT HOI'RH:

8:30 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Waated—Real Eutate 77
PROPERTY Ownar% u you aro 
•oneldaring eapPaltoiag on tha 
praaont high pilcaa. contact ua 
Wa are paying top caan for reel- 
dantiai or oomoMreiai property 
Fm aetMm 'oday phono 773$ or 
a n ^  or Write Brao-Burn Realty 
Oa. Raattora. ti$ East center 
straat, Maaehaster.

PEBITOa TE  family wtahes to 
purchase e single or two-femily 
hoi^  In or about Manchester. 
Willing to wait reasonable time 
tor occupancy. Write Box V. 
Herald.

PHOMPT action on all' realty 
trsBssbtlona Slnglee, doubles and 
buaineaaaa for sale. Suburban 
Realty Oo., Raaltora 49 Perkins 
ateaeL Telephone 8316.

DIVE US flifteen days to sell your 
city, suburban or lake property. 
*5 ye*ux’ expsrlnece at your 
service. Reynolds Realty Service, 
Hartford office $-6138. Evenings 
call Hartford S-«307.

WANTnCD—A  single home In a 
residential section of Maneheoter. 
Win pay os high os $1,200 cash. 
Write Pox W.

Wcraliiiig , 
Machine Service
Only Genuine Parts Used! 
For PAimpt, Efficient and 
Economical Service — CaD:

B. D. Pearl's
Appliance A Fnmitare 

649 Main SL Phone 7590

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

C4RS
GORMAN 

MOTOR SALES
Its  Main St. Tel. 7220

FUEL AND 
RANGE OIL

RettoMe. Metered Service 
From One of Mancheatcr's OMesf Dealcra

THE W. G. GLEN N EY COM PANY
PHONK 414*

TO  BE SOLD
We are offertag for Immediate eate a lf-R oo « Duplex Two-Family 
Dwelllog located oa Spruce Street. TMe property le soned tor 
buelnesB and has a froataga of 85 fecL One apartment may be 
occupied wttMn SO daye. For farther lafermatten, please Inquire 
nt our office.

ROBERT J. SMITH, IN C.
Honen A Rnte EnUdlng

All Unee of IneuranoeRent Eeteta

"U  Toq laSeud To Uvn On Ewth, Own A Of It*

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
BUILDING LO T

High on a hillside overlooking beautiful Globe Hollow 
RcMrvoir and the Country Club, a very select building 
lot is being offered. The owner is moving out of the 
state and to forced to diivose of this property. *11118 
parcel to approximately 95 x 165 feet and is situated on a 
hard road with aU facilities avaihble.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 2-1.3.%3

BURR NURSERIES
Announce Bonus Prbgrom! 
Women and Girls Wanted 

For Doy Shift 
Wrapping Nursery Stock

A p p l y  A T  o i n c E

119 OAKLAND ST. ,
OR PHONE MR. HOGAN, 4161

iT E E lT lj

•  By Irene Lonnen Emhort C*r>>UM. 1947.
(Ea acavtca. me

XXI I
"Mama—I’ve got wonderful 

news!" Caaale tried to sound' 
happy, eager, as aba ehould feci ' 
becauoc Lent wax coming hom#

"Newa?" Mama said. i
"Lenl’a coming home. Mama. 

Lenl'a oqmlng back!"
“ Lcni:’’ Mama’s face lit up. and 

then the faded eyes brimmed.
Caasic gave Mama a quick bug 

and flew out. "1 muat find Sid and 
PaM."

Sid came running, at her calL 
Hia basket was full of oniona and ‘ 
carrots and freah crlap lettuce 
from Papa's gardes.

"Sid. Lenl'a coming home from 
New York!"

"Lent! Oh goah! When? How 
long arill she stay ? la it for good 7"

Caoalc lowered her voice. “She’s 
lU. Sid. and ahe'll probably aUy a 
long time. We'll have to take good 
care of her."

" It ’ll be juM like it used to be, 
won't tt, Casate?" Sid'a dark face 
glowed with excitement aa be 
went toaring Into the houae.

After they were tn bed. that 
nigbt Parker mentioned her Job 
again. Caaete had moved their 
twin beds In front of the south 
windows of their bedroom. Moon
light lit the room. The curtains 
were pulled hack so that the faint 
cool breeze of the evening could 
sweep out the heat of the <lay.

“ I'm oorry that 1 was so—ugly 
acting this afternoon, about your 
taking your Job back.” Parker

said “1 don't know why 1 lash out 
a ( jrou that way. You won't neod 
to keep the Job kntg. I'm going to 
find oomething myaelf sad the 
next Job I get. I’m going to keep. 
1 promtoe )rou. No matter bow 1 
hate i t ”

“ It's an right Parker.” She was 
sleepy wfth exhaustion and the 
heat and excitment of the day. 
bhe d almuat turgotten that she'd 
promlacd Mr. Drummond to come 
beck to work. Juat now bar muid 
waa filled with Lenl’a return. She 
thought of Lent the way Mm uaod 
to be.

Lenl, with ftewera In her vivid 
hair, the way her full lower lip 
used to stick out when she was 
Ing stubborn about oomething. The 
sultry look that used to come Into 
her eyes when she dMn't get her 
own way. The night she'd nearly 
eloped with Lon Cavendloh-that 
scanty pink bathing suit she’d 
bought, and Mama quarreling with 
her about it. Lenl saying, "I never 
have anything nlcel But I wtU, 
Walt and see. Juat wait and see tf 
i dun't.bave Just everything 
< ôat some day. A fur coat and 
nylon stockings and pretty drtam 
and good shoes an/Ta decent place 
to live. An apartment of my own 
with pretty lamps and nice ruga!

Lenl came home the following 
Monday. Caasle waa horrified, but 
she tried not to show her emotions 
qs ahe, together with Parker, help
ed Lent from the train to the car.

FUNNY BUSINESS
9 9

O

‘It waa my idta—h* anorta lo whan ha napal**

CARNIVAL BY UICK TUKNER

’A- i

eo*a.t*«TeYiua«w*iM.au.T.ii.asaM.araT.e»*
X-/0

Lsni's face, paper white, had 
oomebow a whithered look. Her 
hands, ooce ao beautiful, lay like 
a linp bundle ot bonea hung to
gether with a thin parchment skin, 
waa tlrawa back Into an untidy 
knot. Her eyes were very big— 
and no kmger bright but dull with 
bopeleaaneas and auffering.

Mama wept when ahe saw her, 
and Caoole thought, with a terrible 
plunging of her heart, that Lenl 
was going to die.

But It wasn't long at all until 
■he waa looking better, and was 
able to sit up foir a few hours 
every oay. Caaale would come 
home from work evenings to find 
her In an armchair before the fire
place In tha Uvlag room, with Par
ker drumming out her favorite 
aongs on the piano.

Lanl had been 111 not <mly In 
body, but ber heart bad been 
cruahod too. Good food, rest and 
medicine were healing her body, 
and Parker—Caaale reeltoed with 
a start—Parker vraa healing Lenl'a 
mind. She watched them, envtoua 
of their gayety and eompanlonahip 
as they looked at each other, smil
ing and nodding their heads gaily 
to a particularly clever turn of the 
mualc or a catchy modulation.

It was aa though Parker sought 
In Lsni the eompanlonahip he did 
not desire from hto wife. Caarie 
didn't feel Jealous—not exactly. It 
waa more of a hurt aenac of iMlng 
abut ouL

O eourse, Sid didn't return to 
the military academy. Instead, he 
went to the country school a few 
miles down the road. The bright 
yellow school bus stuped every 
morning at the front gate to pick 
him up.

Detober cams, a sunny glorious 
Detobsr, with the trees at the farm 
a riot of color, and tha aky a gay 
brilliant blue, the air tangy and 
axhilaratlng. Caaata didn't have 
much time to enjoy it tb04igh, 
working la town every day.

Parker brought Lenl a kitten 
from a pet shop In town, coal 
black with loag allky fur and blue 
■yes.

*The Mue oyea were so much 
like yours, waa one reason I 
bought It, I think,” he said laugh
ing.

Lenl omllad. “You shouldn’t be 
always bringing me presents, Par
ker!” she exclaimed.

“Why not—if they make you 
happy?” Parker replied. He tibd a 
piece of paper to a string and be
gan playing with the kitten.

And Casaie got up and left the 
room suddenly. She was remem
bering wben Parker used to bring 
ber presents—the silly expensive 
baubles—brsceteta, brooch ra  and 
flowers. It had been a long, long 
time since he bad taken the trou
ble to try to please Iwr.

She couldn't be Jealous of poor 
Lenl!

<Ta  Be Ooatlaoed)

While the great buTc of law vio
lators are men, the female hand 
often enters criinlnal mutters.

—FBI Director J. Edrar Hoover

Sense and Nonsense
The young man had Juat pro

posed to the broker’s daughter, but 
ahe waa undecldc4l: -

She—Will vou ha true to maT 
He—n i be aa true ‘to atee).
She—Common or preferred 7

She—Say, you’re too rough! 
He—But mine’s true love, and 

It never did run emooth.

Recent rfportAfrom the author
ities show that 75 per cent of the 
occldente in automobilea are due 
to the driven hugging too close 
to the curves.

Bhertff—Did you catch the auto 
thief?

Deputy—Re waa a lucky fellow I 
We had chased him only a mile 
when our 800 miles waa up and we 
had to stop at a filling station to 
have the oil cbangciL

TYie world aeldom aska. how a 
man acquired hla property. The 
only question to, haa he got tt 7

He—I ’m a girl Imitator.
She—^̂I’ll say you are! Why not 

give me a good ktoa and quit peck
ing iK me?

When a woman has an affair of 
the heart ahe goes Into ecstaclea; 
a man goes Into details.

Amoa—Why <Jo you consider 
Clarence the world's liKkIeat man 7

Jack- Because he has a wife 
and a clgaret lighter, and they 
both work.

Too frequently, aaya a Manches
ter man, the things a man to 
taught at his mother’s knee are 
dliialpated by what he learns at 
other junta.

Ecorae woman beat off an at
tacker with her pune and the 
Windsor Star auggaote ahe must 
have been on ber way to and iVJt 
from the market.

Hubby came home from tha of- 
flee shaking hto head. " I ’m begin
ning to feel my new stenogra
pher ” he began “What’s that!" 
exclaimed wlfey sharply. *T waa 
just about to say,” he repeated 
patiently, “ that I m beginning to 
feel my new stenographer will 
have to go.”

When a City to small. It yells for 
anMke-stacka and wants smoko 
belching ftx>m e hundred fac
tories. When a city Is big. It cim- 
plalns of the amnke nuisance ami 
wants to eliminate moat of the 
factories, as undeslrabla.

Then He Advertised
There was a man In our town. 
And he waa wondruua wise.
He swore ill waa hto policy)
He would not advertise.
But one day he did advertise,
And thereby hangs a tale.
"The ‘ad’ w a* set In Yyi>e like this. 
And headed ‘Sheriff’s Sale.*"

SIIIE GLANUE8 RY GAI.HRAITH

IMI

eMa4«wevm*ii«*saMav.w,M%4q%esv.e*r. A -/ S

Wife, whispering! **Waka apw 
John. Tbore’s a burglar going 
through you* pockets,"

H'laband, muttering sleeirtly; 
“Leave me out of IL You two fight 
It out youreelvea."

So They 5 a j

Affllletlon with a church Is j>rob- 
ably a mark of sociable personality 
and to highly asaoclated with mar
ital adjustment. «
—Prof. Harircy J. Locka. U. of 

Southern California soclologtot.

I am tn favor ot keeping the 
United States a little higher than 
the rest of the world so that we 
can help pull the others up. You 
can’t do that If you etand on the 
same level.
—Rep. Etorl C. MIchener (R ) of 

Michigan.

If America were to die. It would 
not be by murder from without 
but by suicide through raclaL re
ligious and class hatreds and blg- 
o tn . *
—Federal Judge James P. Mo- 

Oranery of Philadelphia.

I f  we are thinking In terms of 
(atomic) Industrial )>ower beyond 
a few exiMrimental plants. It will 
taka at least five years and prob
ably more to do the atomic en
gineering.
—Rear Adnil. William S. Paraons, 

Navy Director of Atomic De
fense.

A Communtotie nation was one 
of our associatce In World War 
II. Let no one think that aha to 
our oaaociate in aoaklng to build 
tha Kingdom of Qod.
—Rev. Dr. Rees Edgar Tullooe, 

president National L u t h e r a n  
CounclL

ItNJNKKVIl.I.E HH.KS BY FON'I AINE FOX

Hickey ( himself)  Mc6uirb is clever wot only wiTHijis fists

,C Y*®' 4 to
P U ^ U C  

5 C H O O I
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BUtYl'S A N B U B R  BUUIMBB NIca
tMm'o niaHT. ouol vna 
•Hoyw 'men etooit '  
•UK.Y o a  •UOMNtoja
au. OM acaonwgw

OKaNIMOMYMSri V4K I 
KMOVI tHk «CO «t •
wa CAM wreset
OldKTIMWt
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BY BUG AB  M A R TIN
WOW MUP ■  BUT OtoKM t  o o   ̂
veuth . ■ 'nwTT.rr BTCMB 
ewte UP I P OUT-.fMD Bo9 *-

ALLY OOP CoDegd Try BT ViT. HAMI.IN

INTEREBTEDIN 
THE LOUISIANA 
PURCHABE.ALLIY 

^  OOP AND OSCAR 
BOOM HAVE 
TURNED UP IN . 
PARIS, 1803.

X-ie

BECAUSE OUR
TIME-TRfWBUERS DARED NOT EX
PLAIN THEIR WKMH.IARITV WITH 
WHAT MAS THEN A SECRET DIP- 
LOMATIC MAT-TER JHE AMERICAN 
MINISTER ORDERED THEM TO 
LEAVE FRANCE IMMEDIATELV. - H i H - X .

FKFt'KI.KS AM ) HIS FKIKNIIS Cop’a Holiday BY MKKKILL BIAJSSBR

“And I sivd you fair warning—if you raiad our rant wd'll 
adopt a ohiidl**

V lt FLINT ______________
(S drove to ibur Comera and stood 
•mpty-handed under th$ KBit Ju$t 
di Con Did Saai had diracted.

* LoiUe* Doesn’t Like It

rw

*‘Hdra’$ thd $ald$ $li|J on that coat you bought me tor 
Chriatmaa—taka it in and maka tham axplain how thay 

ean aall f t  new for 25 par eant off!”

BY MICHAEL O'MALLKY an  ̂MAi.l’U LANF

Ml. meatball/
23 SgIDDOO /

[ I  LOVe MV WIFE,
’ butom .tou kid/

T
'T/i.FReac/

WANNA AIDE 
■RJ SCHOOL I

_LH/

No.TMankS—we 
DOWT WANT Y3

late !
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fi)$anwhH«, at an all-night diinr.
I MOTIVf CAN 8 i ASOUaiO 

I m  MBINd OF TMI INJUaiO 
lACKV IMOMAL TO MOTiCT THi
$ovt UK, souci muABMar
UNTK CONUMPIICATKMI CAN 41 

td T A itIM IO  WnN TNf 
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'  KIDNAP KIOIIAnriS, AT 8ESI, 
TAOiV mOMAk \ IS A 0OH OtlME, tUT 
W IU IM iV TJtA ; n«l| SNATCHSidOF

MAAlYffO $0V TMOM

il,\

WASH nmiLs
CTNMIAfff

That’ll Be Dandy BY l.k:.SUF l U K N E U
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